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The Oriental Species of the Tribe Haematopotini 

(Diptera, Tabanidae) 

By Au:-.- STONE,' lonlte/'ly SyMematic Entomology Lubomtol"!I, Elltol/lollJg!/ 
Reseul"ch D it·t"s ion, Agricnlilll"Cll Research Se/'vicc, and C(\R:-'-ELll'::; B. 
PHILIP. Cali/omin Academy of Sciences 

While on a visit to the British :\Iuseum in 1955, the senior 
author attempted to (letermine several Oriental Haemato}JOta 
species with notable lack of success. Since then the junior author 
has desCl"ibed severnl species from the :\Ialayan subregion and 
the Philippines. Still much of the undetermined material in the 
U.S, National MUReum remained unnamed. \Vhat started out as 
a paper to de::;cribe theRe species burgeoned into a revision of the 
entire tribe Haematopotini f'xn' the Orient when larg'e quan
tities of specimens were found in seyeral collections available 
for Rtucly. The source of this material is gi,'en in the acknowledg
ments, which folIo\\,. A:::; the junior author was well \'ersed in the 
Tabanidae of the Orient and also had unnamed material, he was 
itwited to participate in this project and this bulletin is the result. 

The tribe Haematopoti ni in the Orient con-lists of two genera, 
Hippocellt/'Odes Philip and Haf'lI/atopota Meigen. The former is 
confined to Nepal aLI northe1'l1 India; the latter is 11 very large 
genus, particularly in the tropics of Africa and Asia. Apparently 
the only Australasian reconl is a stray individual of H(lellwto}lo(a 
il'/'ul'lIta from Papua. The genus is well representee! in the Palae
arctic Heg-ion and. there are five North American speeies, ranging 
from Alaska to Xe,,' 'Mexico and Florida, but most of the Nearctil' 
species a re nne in collections except H aemato7)ot(( amCl'ic(l1l1l 
Osten Sacken. No species so far have been recognized as Holal'ctic. 
This paucity of Xean:tic species suggests a relath'ely recf'nt deri
\'ation from Eurasian ancestry. The Palaearctic species have been 
keyecll)y Leclercq (79(W) ," the Ethiopian by Oldroyd (U):;2) , and 

t R('tired Dec. 31. 1971. 

~ The y('ar in italic aftel" the author's name indicates the reference ill 
Literature Cited, p. 202, 
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the Oriental species by Ricardo (1911). There are more restrictec 
Oriental keys by Schuurmans Stekho\'en (1926) and Philip (1959, 

1960b) . 
The region covered in this study comprises that included in the 

catalog of Oriental Diptera being prepared by D. E. Hardy and 
M. D. Delfinado in Hawaii. It extends from Pakistan across north
'21'11 India ~i.l1d Nepal to the Provinces of Yunnan, southern Kwei
chow, anel Hunan to Shanghai on the north. The southern bound
ary l'uns from Ceylon to Timor and the eastern boundary from 
Timor north through the Celebes, Philil)pines, Hainan, and Tai
wan to the Ryukyus. The fauna in this region includes 2 species 
of Hippocelltrodes ~'.l1d IUO valid species of Haematopota, 81 of 
which are newly described here, 16 synonymous 01' probably 
synon.ymous names, 5 nomina dubia, 1 new name, and 2 nomina 
nuda. One 01' both oi us have seen the type or syiltype specimens 
of 65 of the pl'e\'iow;ly described nominal taxa and the paratypes 
of se\'eral of the others. 

\\'e h:.1.\'e not attempted to subdivide the genus into species 
group::; as was done for the Ethiopian fauna by Oldroyd (1952). 
This might be 1)ossible, but finding characters that \\rotlld clearly 
define stlch groups was diflicult. For conYenience, we have ar
ranged the descriptions of the ~pecies alphabetically, but the 
figures (placed at the back of the bulletin) have been arranged 
more 01' less as they appeal' in the key so that similar species can 
be compared more readily. 

Tn the Orient, H(l('1I!Clto}Jota may be extremely abundant and 
annoying, particularly to liyestock. Although there is no direct 
c,'idence of (lisease transmission by flies of this genus, where 
feeding is interrupted by the host's activities, mechanical trans
mission of :mrra, the trypanosome disease of cattle, horses, and 
other mammals, most probably \\'ould occur. Anthony (1962) 
puhJighed a chalt of the Tabanidae reported as vectors of surra. 
Diologkal studies of this genus are greatly needed. Many Oriental 
species are still undescribed, and as further collecting is done, 
it is hoped this re,'iew will aid in their detection. 
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Unusually large quantities of matf'rial were obtained from sev
eral sources. We are particularly grateful to J. J. S. Burton (CU) 
for loaning the HaelJ!Olopot.cl, from his extensive collecting in Thai
land in connection with his graduate work. The field trip to Thai
land was financed by the National Geographic Society, Washing
ton, D.C., and Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, Division of Geigy 
Chemical Corporation, Ardsley, N.Y. Other large collections were 
loaned by L. L. Pechuman (CU), J. L. Gressitt (BBlVI), Marcel 
Leclercq (LZG), Harold Oldroyd (BM), Saul Frommer (Univ. 
of Calif., Riverside), and H. J. Teskey (CNC). Less extensive 
but valuable collections came from F. Grenier (PIP), J. L. Laf
foon (Io'wa Sta. Univ.), H. E. Evans (MCZ), H. V. Weems, Jr. 
(FSCA), P. 1. Persson (SM), Josef Moucha (Narodni Muz., 
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most of the heads and prepared the plates. 

Specimens for this study came from the following museums, 
institutions, and collections. The abbreviations used for these 
sources are as follows: 

AM 	 Division of Entomology, Zoological Museum, Amsterdam 
UniYersity, Netherlands 

AMNH American Museum of Natural History, New York, 
U.S.A. 

BBM Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A. 
BM British Museum (Natural History), London, U.K. 
CBP Collection of Cornelius B. Philip, San Francisco, Calif., 

U.S.A. 
CNC Canadian National Collection, Ottawa, Canada 
CU Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., U.S.A. 

• For meaning of abbreviations, see following list. 
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F'SC'A Flori~la State Collection of Al'thropods, Gainesville, Fla., 

"C.S.A. 
JfAl\IlVI Hamburg Museum, Hamburg, Germany 

Dr /';oolop:ical Survey of India, Indian Museum, Calcutta, 

India 
LlVI State Museum of Natural History, Leiden, Netherlands 

1,lf Location unknown 
I.Z(~ Lnbol'atorie de Zoologie de Ia Faculte des Sciences Ag

l'ol1omique, Cembloux, Belgium 
l\TC(~ l\fuseo Civica Genova, Cenova, Italy 
;,rC'Z Museum of Comparative Zoolog-y, Cambridge, Mass., 

F.S.A. 
M~rIP l\'ILtseum ;,rational cl'Histoire Natul'elle, Paris, France 

l\'rZB Museum Zoologicum BOl·og-iense. Bogal', Indonesia 
Xg Xot in existence 
~l\rw Natl\l'historisches Museum, Vienna, Austria 
PIP Pasteur Institute, Paris, France 
SM Nnturhistoriskn Riksmusseum, Stockholm, Sweden 

SSI Shang11ai Science Institute, Shanghai, China 
{fCT{ University of California, Hi\'ersioe, Calif., U.S.A. 

eS:0TM National l\'luseum of Natll1'al History, \Vashington, D.C.. 

C.S.A. 
zcns Zoological Collection, Bavarian State Museum, Muen

('hen, Germany 
ZlL Zoolog'jeal Institute, Lund, Sweden 
Z:\fC Zoologisk l\luseum, COl)enhagen, Denmark 

Tn addition to these collections, specimens when available will 
1>0 s0nt to the following plnces: Applied Scientific Research Cor
IHll'ation, Kast:'t!:;art University, and Thailand Ministry of Agri
('ultul'(' in Bnn,lrkok, Thailand; Commonwealth Scientific and In
dustrial {{('search Organization in Canberra, Australia; Institute 
for lVINlicnl Research in ]\:uala LumpUl', Malaya; National Bio
l(lgieal In!-)titute in Bogol', Indonesia; Queensland Institute for 
l\T('(ziC'al 1{C'Real't'h. Brisbane, Australia; and collection of L. L. 

Pl'chuman. 

Oh,tr'ihnlional l .. ist of Or'jf'ntal Haematopotilli 

All species listed here are HaC'111atopota except those witb an 
n:;tprisk ('!'). whi(,h are Hip]JoCC'lIt)'odes. Species doubtfully re
eOl'ded a 1'0 not included except iellisoni from the Burma-Assam 

hordel·. 
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PAKISTAN, INDIA, BANGLADESH, NEPAL, and CEYLON 
PAKISTAN: /ulvipes, kashmi'rensis 
INDIA: *desmotes, *striatipennis, adusta, albirned1:a" albo/a~

datipennis, alticola, ai'yta, anwla, amwndaiei, a"ssnmensis, bcu'ri, 
bicolo1', biguttcda, biharensis, bilineata, biroi, brevis, cana, CClsra, 
ch1'ClZai, cilipes, contmcta, cOl'digel'a, Crossi, demelloll'is, clissimilis, 
echma, equina, /asciata, jlavicol'nis, jlat'ipllncta, hal'dyi, hindo
stani, i?mnacuicLta" illconspiclla, 'indiana, javana, ieUison-i, kash
m'i1'ensis, lata, latifascia, limbata, litomlis, longi1Jenn'is, malaba/'
ica, marceli, 'nl.m'ginata. mathel'ani., m.elloi, montana,mollchai, 
nathani, opol'inn, pallida, pattoni, philipi, pis inna , ]Jll'flctif(,I'a, 
1'omlis, sc!Lm'idi, sikkimensis, singm'ensis, 3])aI'Sa, striata, zophem 

BANGLADESH: maJ'giuata, mOllchai 
NEPAL: *desmotes, bico[or, crossi, jil'z', mnuchai, 11epa[ensis, 

ol'ba, pallid((, philip! 

CEYLON: brevis, cingalensis, kTombeilli, iitotalis, romlis, tes
sellata, unizonaia 

SOTJTHEAST ASIA (MAINLAND) 
BUR1\IA: anll((lldalei, brllnni'pes, bU1'7Ilanica, burtoni, cili]Je!), 

Cl'assitibia, jletchel'i, jat'a/w, jellisoJ11:, kcwlbacki, knekidis, lata, 
[ati/ascia, pel'sonata, punctife1'((,I'ubida, tallnggyiel1"sis, tena~
serimi 

THAILAND: abacis, abatrata, aibihalter, areei, aSSalll€11Sis, 
biol'bis, burtoni, cilipes, cOITigai:a, demeillon'i, fasciata, glenl1i, 
gracilicolllis. hell'il'e1iter, hOll'((rthi, ja'Vana, [,ata, lati/a,scia, libel'f(, 
lineola, IWl1Ilata, pachy('erCl, ]JClWr/a, ]J(,l'son((ta, ]Jicea, pl'OcYO?!, 
pltn(,tif('J'((, scallion!, sillgll/(u'is, splendens, takensis, tall:n{/l/yiC'I1Sili, 
tenasslTimi, thlll'lIlCIIWrUln, rari/rons, wharton! 

1\IALA YA (including Singapore) : ((chiys, aZbiocl'('a, a reef, 11'
re.rJ/I/(U' is , il'I'o)'(/ta, ia l '(l1w, illnlllata, 'I1la/ayensis, )JClchycel'a, I'/lbi
cia, spiel/dells, tell(lsserimi, tiomallensis, rco'ifrons 

LAOS: abacis, albiha[tel', albimallica, bllTtoni, cilipes, glenni, 
lteil'il'elltIT, hOll'((rthi, jal'(l1lCl, ken'i, lata, i((t[/ascia, lineo[a, ])(1('1i!l

('('1'(/, pechllmalli, }!(,I'sonata, ]JlIllctifera, singlliw'is, tellassfrillli, 
tllll I'IIW II oI'll III , tosta, 1l-1l igl'll 111, 1'al''ij"I'Ons 

CAMBODIA: abacis, biol'llis, cili1)eS, {/lenni, howal'tlLi, 1Jacli!l
C('I'((, proli,ra, Pllll('ti/el'a, singlllal'is, tenasserimi, ratEftolls, /I'hu/'
tOlli 

VIETN.Al\f: {(brlcis, aliatJ'Clta, albimmli('((, a11lpla, assamrnsis, 
badia. biorbis, cil'cina, glenn'i, helrirelltpl', howm"thi, jfl'l'rt1!({, li11/'
ata, p{(ci!ycera, })rnZi,ra, Sillglllaris, spe'llceri, tenassel'imi, tOll/,'illi
ana, l'm'UrollS, l'ClRsali 
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SUNDA and PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
SUMATRA: ((('hlllS, amwlipes, ail'it'enteJ', conigata, cl'istcda, 

el]uitibiata, intel'media, ilTeglllm'is, il'l'orata" javalla, lun71latu, 
malal/em:;is, nioritcms, nigl-ita, paucipllnctata, pungens, splenciens 

JAVA: cillglliata, elcg((llS, emlifer, fumigata, iJ'rol'Clta, jacob
soni, jal'((ua, lunlllaia, rHaclllata, pal{Ci]Jwlctata. ]Junctifel'a, ]JUl1
gells, tllbe, (,llZata 

BORNEO: ((chiys, aHgllstisegmelltaia, atoma1'ia, bizonata, bor
Ileana, cin{Jlllata, c/.arkcclHa, g }'cssitti, il're{Jlllaris, il'l'o)'((ta, how
lata, lIlaZayeusis, pCllcllebl(l'yi, PIl1!{JCllS, spiel/dens 

PHILIPPINES: abbl'cl'iata, hoUmanni, ))lonticora, tOl'l'et'illasi, 
1'0[11 C;)'i 

SOUTH CHINA, HAINAN, and TAIWAN 
SOU'l'H CHINA: aqllilina, atr(da, cluit'iallgcnsis, cldnensis, 

famicis, j'OI')//(lSa/W. tuftiellensis, gl'egol'lIi, lata, mokallsha1l11ensis, 
!flll/Oellli, 1I1l1lnanensis 

HAINAN: atl'((t((, hainani 

TAnVAN: tOl'lllOSalla 


Explanation of ClulI'actf'l's 

\\'e here present certain explanations helpful in interpreting 
the keys and descriptions, as well as a rather generalized descrip
tion that will apply to a large pro})ortion of the species. 

Di"lf'lIsioll.~.-Length is lateral measurement from frontal callus 
to tip of abdomen excluding antenna; wing length is from base of 
basico~ta to apex: antennal length is from base of scape to tip of 
flagellum in normal extended position. pointing forward. 

lIead.-Frontall'atio of female is based on ,,-idth of frons at its 
narrowest part, neal' Yertex, cliYidecl by height from line across 
top of head to lower margin of frontal callus as viewed directly 
fronl front. We selectee! this width at \'ertex because it is shortest 
distance between eyes in this genus and is therefore easier to 
measure than width below, which yaries because eye margins 
ClUTe ouLward. Midfrontal spot is small, dark, often present on 
frons a short distance belo,,' to!l of frons, which will vary in in
tensity 01' visibility depending on light angle. Pai1'ed spots are 
larger than midfrontal spot, usually well defined and velvety 
black, lying in lower corners of opaque part of frons above frontal 
callus, Frontal ('(lilllS is denuded, usually crosses frons at base, 
and varies from strongly protuberant and smooth to relatively 
flat and slightly wrinkled; maximum width is compared to its 
height on midline, In male, callus is usually represented by small 
shiny area on lower part of frontal triangle. Subcallar area in 
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female may be entirely opaque with or without central dark polli
noseintel'((ntemwl spot and with 01' without median cleft; in other 
species there may be a shiny area below callus that may consist 
of pair of triangles to either side of median cleft. This shiny area 
is usually differentiated from callus itself by slender transverse 
suture or at least by distinct color difference, but it is sometimes 
continuous with callus. Face below antenna is slightly protuberant 
in female, depressed in male. On either side are puntfa('i((~<;, and 
color pattern of upper part lying between antennal base and eye 
is of great clescripti,'e value. This may be solidly black or broken 
into smaller spots; in more northern species spots may be of rather 
uniform size and separated; in others there is some fusion of 
spots along lower margin of area. This pattern varies slightly 
depending on light angle, but where it is described as soIiclly dark, 
then it is unbroken in any light. Sometimes what is a broken 
pattern in female will be SOlidly black in male. Antenna is com
posed of senp£', pedicel, ancl flagellum .. last is composed of larger 
more 01' less compl'essed first fl<I[Ielioml:'l'f! (equivalent of ])late in 
Tabanus) and .'Itllle composed of three fiageliomeres. In giving 
dimensions, relati,Ye lengths 01' relation of thickness to length is 
measured as viewed laterally. 

TllOrax,-Notllm includes complete dorsal surface of thorax 
from anterior m1.1l'~·in to end of scuteIIum. Scut1lm ends at SCI/to
sClltellal' sllture and includes pair of prothoracic humeml calli, 
pail' of lateral lobes, {(nteu/ates, partial tml1S1'erSe sutul'e between 
anteala~'cc;, and very narrow ])I'esclltellm' sclel'ite. Elements of 
scuta! pattern consil~ of pale humerus, three more or less distinct 
pale stripes at least on anterior part and with sublateral pair 
often more or less expanded behind transverse suture; some pale 
transverse marking- on hind margin, sometimes involving pre
scutellar sclerite. ScutellllnL may be pale basally, discally, or along 
hind margin. or entirely dark. Plew'on often has dark area on 
lower allcpiste}·I/UIII. This pattern is modified in various 'ways and 
sometimes drastically so. 

Jr'in,t.'.-Terminology of wing cells is slightly mixed. For mar
ginal cell we llse RlJ and for h,·o submarginal cells we use Rl and 
R~, but we call cells R. to 1\I, the first to fifth posterior cells. First 
and second basal cells are cell R and cell 1\1:, respectively. PurGa
Non is where "eins R, and R:; part, 'with spur vein present from 
base of R I • rSllal pattel'll consists of gray 01' brown ground with 
paler spots. usually following characteristic arrangement in Hae
7natopota. This consists of a more or less developed band or 1'O-;V 

of spot~ neal' apex (SIIbapical band) ; a series of spots in circular 
pattern around apex of second basal cell, apex of discal cell, and 
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fUl'cation (rosettes); transverse marks across outer portion of 
posterior cells; spots, usually tl'iangular on wing margin in some 
or all posterior cells but frequently absent; and zigzag marks 
across unal area. Here again pattern may be greatly modified with 
many of ,!lements missing or cOllversely confluent. 

Haltrr.-Stem is nearly always pale, but knob may be l)ale, 
darkened laterally, 01' entirely clark. 

fJrgs.-Usual IHl.ttel'll if any is present, consisting of pale base 
of fore t'oxa; single pale band at or neal' hase of fore tibia; two, 
(11' lesH frequpntly one, pale bands on midtibia; one or two pale 
bauch; on hind tibia, second sometimes confined to outer aspect; 
pale baH I.' 011 hasital'sus of midleg anel hind leg. In one l5'i'OUp of 
H]lel'ies hinel l'emur bears unusually long hairs forming tuft, and 
hinel tihia iR gomewhat swollen with heavy fringe of hairs. 

Abt!oml'Il.-FRually dark with pale incisures along hinel margin 
of terp:a and Rterna; often pale middorsal spot; less often separated 
pule gllots Rublaterally on terga III-"ll; venter often paler but 
with eenter darkened posteriorly. Males tencl to have paler ab
domen, especially basally. 

Kf'Y to Oriental Sp<'cies of Haelllatol)otini 

'This key includes the species of the genera Hippocentl'ocles and 
Hllematopota. It is intended primarily fOI' keying females and 
will not serve for males in most instances. Also, unfortunately, 
it requires specimens in reasonably good condition, as many of 
the characters depend on color patterns and characters of the 
antenna and legs. If specimens are badly discolored by greasing 
of the body or if antennae or legs are missing, determination is 
rlWieult. 3('\'en speeies known only as males have been included. 
They are Hip]J()('entrodes st/'iatipennis and Haematopota abatrata, 
({lid/wire!', ('(.'1('(1, famieiB, s('ailloni, and tosta. Species insufficiently 
known in either sex to place in the key are Haematopota aquilina, 
/)()l'llNOUl, ii,al'ieo/'lIis, illtel'IJl('cUa, IIwthcl'(lni, lIigl'ita, and 1/UlI
/lfwf'nsis. Specinwns of the last species were damaged before they 
could be properly J,eyed, but comparative notes are given after 
the description. To make allowance for variation, 19 species are 
k('yed out in 2 places and 1 in 3 1Jlaces. 

1 Wing infuscatl'd with six mo1'l' or less compll'tl' transverse 
pal(' bands and no rosettI's; eyE' bands straight (Hippo
("("ntl'oeil's Philip) _________________________________ 2 

IVing pattern not so, but either with il'l'E'gular spotting 
forming rm;(>ttes 01' circles or with one or two diagonal 
or longitudinal bands; eyp bands sinuous (Hul'lIla/o1lota
fileigen) __________________________________________ 3 
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2 (1) Transverse pale bands of wing at least half as btolid as 
interveping dark areas, reaching hind margin Qf wing 
(fig, 122) (India, Nepal) _________________ d~srnotes Philip 

'l'ransverse pale bands narrower, most of them not reaching 
hind margin (India) ______________ st1'iatipen1tis (Brunetti) 

3 (1) Notum in clean specimens with strong middotsal grayish 

stripe !t'om anterior margin to end of scutellum which 

gradually widens posteriorl~r and is always ,vider than 

sublateral pale stripes _____________ ~_'______~______ 4 

Notum not so patterned; if \vith complete dotslll stripe, this 
slender on anterior two-thirds and sublateral stripes 
wider than middorsal stripe ________________________ l(y .. 

<1 (3) Fore tibia at least two-thirds white _______________'-____ 5 
Fore tibia not mor!.' than one-third white basally (Hainan t, 

South China) ____________________________ ah'ata Szilady 

5 (4) Hind margin of wing distad of axillary cell without pale 

markings; wing with curved longitudinal sb'ipcs, no 

rosettes ------____________________________________ 6 

Hind margin of wing with isolated pale spots in at least 
some posterior cells _______________________________ 7 

G (5) Discal cell with bas(' and apex dark (fig, 124) (Borneo, 
Java) __ ._e _________________________ ("[ngulata Wiedemann 

Discal c!.'11 dark along post!.'rodistal margin, base pale (fig, 
125) (Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam) 

howa1'tlti, new species 
7 (5) Distal half of wing with two joined, nearly complete pale 

I'ings; l!.'gs mostly yellow or pale brownish, banding 
on mid tibia and hind tibia faint 01' lacking __________ 8 

Distal half of wing with usual int!.'l'l'upted rosettes and 
streaks, not with two nearly unbroken rings; legs 
mostly dark!.'r, banding on midtibia and hind tibia 
d~tinct -_________________________________________ 9 

8 (7) Vertex with large subshiny black area; anal and axillary 
~·!.'lIs dark with pal!.' blotches Tlot forming narrow 
stz'ipps (Vi!.'tnam) ________________________ ci1'cina Philip 

Vertex not shiny black although mass of dark hair may be 
pr('sent; anal and axillary cells crossed by two, mostly 
sl('ndCl', pale strip!.'s (fig, 5) (Cambodia, Thailand, 
Vietnal1l) ___________________________ bi01'bis, new species 

9 (7) Pair!.'d frontal spots fused; no interantennal black spot

(Vi(,tnall1) ________________________________ lilleal(/, Philip 


Pail'pd frontal spots discrete and clearly separated by gray 
pollinos!.' al'!.'a; small black interantennal spot present 
(fig, G) (Hainan I.) ________________ hailUl1li, new species 

10 (3) Hind fpmur with long hairs abo\'!.', at least apically, form
ing: d!.'ns!.' tuft. and fringe of long ventral hairs; hind 
tihia with fringe of long hairs and often swollen ____ 11 

Hind femur not with dpnse tu ft of long hail' dorsally and 
v!.'utral hait' fringe usually not strongly developed;
hind tibia slender ________________________________ 27 
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11 (10) Upper parafacial sometimes punctate but without solid vel
vety black spot __________________________________ 12 

Upper parafacial with unbroken black spot to upper margin 13 
12 (11) Blackish species; scutellum broadly white with dark apex; 

terga II-VII with pale hind n,argins; first flagellomere 
long and slender (fig. 7) (Burma, Cambodia, India, 
Laos, Thailand) ____________________________ cilipes Bigot 

Grayish-brown species; scutellum nfJt pale basally; no in
cisural bands; first flageJlomere short, strongly com
pressed (fig. 8) ('l'hailand) __________ scanlon':, new species 

13 (11) Wing hyaline with gray blotches without distinct rosettes 
of pale spots (fig. 130) (Sumatra, Thailand) 

con·jgata, new name (in part) 
Wing with dark pattern of pale spots forming rosettes or 

with strong oblique white band ____________________ 14 

1<1 (13) Wing with oblique pale band tapered posteriorly from cell 
RI to axillary area; other pale markings of wing not 
forming rosettes (figs. 131-132); pale stripes of scutum 
not reaching posterior margin _____________________ 15 

Wing without oblique band but with usual rosettes some
what developed; if oblique band appears to be present, 
pale stripes of scutum reach hind margin __________ 17 

15 (14) Reddish-brown species; fore tibia with distinct pale ring; 
scape stout, yellow, apex not darkened dorsally (Bur
ma) ____________________________________ ?7tbida Ricardo 

Black species; fore tibia entirely dark; scape less stout, 
entirely black or apex darkened dorsally ____________ 16 

16 (15) Scape mostly yellowish, only blackened at apex above; fla
gellum slightly longer than scape (fig. 9); scutellum 
mostly pale; halter knob dark (Cambodia, Laos, Thai
land, Vietnam) _______________________ - singula?·is Ricardo 

Scape shiny black; flagellum shorter than seape (fig. 10) ; 
scutellum black; halter white (Laos, Thailand) 

albihaltc?·, new species 
17 (14) Central anterior part of scutum yellowish white, remainder 

mostly deep black; scutellum entirely white (Laos) 
u-nig?"ltnt, new species 

Scutal pattern different; scutellum not entirely white ____ 18 
18 (17) Pair of prominent gray stripes on anterior scutum usually

reaching to scutellum _____________________________ 19 

Scutum with pair of distinct pale spots behind transverse 
suture, with anterior stripes less pronounced or also 
with middorsal stripe ___._________________________ 20 

19 (18) Fore tibia with strong white basal band; midtibia with 

broad central band (Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Viet
nam) ______________________________________ glenni Philip 

Fore tibia with at most very indistinct yellowish basal 
band; midtibia with two indistinct yellowish bands 
(Thailand) _________________________ procyon, new species 

20 (18) Tibiae distinctly banded or largely pale ________________ 
Tibiae almost entirely dark (Thailand, Vietnam) _ abat1·ata Philip 

21 
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21 (20) 	 Scape dull pollinose __________________________________ 22 
Scape shiny ---_______________________________________ 24 

22 (21) Scutellum distinctly bicolored, base pale, posterior margin 

darker; sUbapical band of wing double (fig. ltiO); 

frontal callus yellow (India to Vietnam, Java, Su
matra) --____________________iavana Wiedemann (in part) 

Not with this combination of characters ________________ 23 
23 (22) Subapical band of wing broad, double (fig. 137); frontal 


callus attenuated laterally, yellow brown (fig. 16); ab

domen extensively gray sublaterally (North India) 


Grossi, new species (in part) 
Subupical band of wing slender, only rarely faintly doubled, 

(fig. 138); frontal callus truncate laterally, usually 
black (fig. 17); abdomen ":ith at most small gray spots 
sublaterally on posterior terga (East India, Thailand, 
Vietnam) __________________ assa1llcnsis Ricardo (in part) 

24 (21) Wing heavily patterned with pale markings; apex of cell R 

with pale spot (figs. 140-141) ; scape yellowish at least 

ventl'ally ___ ______________________________________ 25 

Wing less heavily patterned; apex of cell R dark (fig. 139) ; 
scape entirely black (Burma, Laos, Thailand) 

persona-ta Philip 
25 (24) Notum with broad pale band covering scutoscutellar suture 

(sec couplet 22) _____________ javana Wiedemann (in part) 
No such band over scutoscutellar suture _________________ 26 

26 (25) SUbapical band of wing double, outer arm nearly filling 
apex of wing (fig. 141) ; abdomen mostly black dorsally 
(East India) __________________________ casca, new species 

Subapical band single, wing ap.~x widely darkened (fig'. 
1<12); abdomen extensively orange brown basally 
(Laos) --- ____________________________ tosta, new species 

27 (10) Scape swollen and as long or longer that flagellum (figs.
20-25, 99) ________________________________________ 28 

Scnpe slender, 01' if swollen, not ns long as flagellum (figs.
26-39, etc.) _______________________________________ 35 

28 (27) 	 Upper parafacinl with broad unbroken black area (figs.
20-22) ___________________________________________ 29 

Black of upper parafacial, if present, broken by yellowish 
or gray, at least in some light angles (figs. 23-25, 99) _ 32 

2·9 (28) Notum with broad pale band covering scutoscutellar suture 30 
No such band over scutoscutellar suture _________________ 31 

30 (29) Tibiae entirely dark (South China) ________ jamicis, new species 
Tibiae banded with white (Burma, East India, Laos, Thai

land) - ________________ .. ______ latijascia Ricardo (in part) 

31 (29) Subapical band of wing consisting of two slender broken 
Lands, outer one reaching hind margin in cell R" (fig. 
1<15) (Ceylon, India) ____________________ litomlis Ricardo 

Subapical band of wing single, broken, widely separated 
from margin in cell R" (fig. 146) (Burma, East India) 

annandalei Ricardo 
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32 (28) Scape shiny dark brown to black; first fiagellomere not 
strongly compressed nor higher than length of style 
(figs. 24, 25, 99) __________ ------------------------ 33 

Scape usually paler, less shiny; first fiagellomere strongly 
compressed, higher than length of style (fig. 23) (M:l
laya to Vietnam) ________________________ pachycera Bigot 

;:\3 (32) Scutum with pair of prominent white spots just behind 

transverse suture; basal half of hind margin of axil
lary cell broadly white (fig. 148) (South India) 


natliani, new species 
No strong white spots );.\st behind transverse suture; basal 

half of hind margin 01 uxillary cell entirely dark (figs.
149-150) _________________________________________ 34 

34 (33) Subapical band of wing strong, crossing wing (fig. 149); 
hind tarsus all dark; pleuron gray above (Thailand) 

lJicefl, new species 
Subapical band composed of small spots (fig. 150); hind 

basitarsus pale basally; pleuron all dark bt'own (South 
India) ________________________ bilineata Ricardo (in part) 

35 (27) Frontal callus separated from eye by about width of one 
paired spot or callus sharply attenuated laterally, 
scarcely touching eyes (figs. 16, 26, 27) ____________ 36 

Frontal callus touching eyes broadly or if not, separation 
narrow and callus not sharply attenuated laterally ___ 39 

36 (35) Eye with protuberance near dorsal margin; middle of 
scutellum and tel'gum I broadly pale yellowish (Java) 

tube1'culata Meijere 
Eye without dorsal protuberance; scutellum and tergum I

without pale spot _________________________________ 37 

37 (36) Small, wing less than 7 mm long; frontal callus small, 
black (fig. 26); abdomen with rather broad bands 
but no middorsal stripe or sublateral spots (Cambodia,
Thailand) __________________________ whartoni, new species 

Medium sized, wing more than 7 mm long; frontal callus 
nearly I'each ing eyes, yellow brown; abdomen with mid
dorsal stripe and sublateral spots __________________ 38 

38 (37) Paired spots of frons strong, black, round; upper para
facial with small solid black spot (fig. 16); femora 
pale (see couplet 23) ________ crossi, new species (in part) 

Paired spots of frons weak, brownish, irregular in shape; 
upper parafacial finely punctate (fig. 27); femora 
dark brown (Burma) ______ fletche1'i, new species (in part) 

39 (35) First fiagellomere compressed, greatest height exceeding 
length of style (figs. 15, 17, 28-33) ________________ 40 

Height of first fingellomere not greater than length of style 
(presumed for ke1Ti and nigricans) ________________ 52 

'10 (39) Upper parafacial with solid black area, having at most a 
small break at lower lateral border ________________ 41 

Darkened area on upper parafacial, if present, composed 
of punctations, eVllnescent in different lights or of two 
or more browniuh spots ____________________________ 46 
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oil (40) Win~ hyaline with gray blotches but without distinct 
rosettes of pale spots (fig. 130) (see couplet 13) 

cQrl'tgatCl, new name (in part) 
Wing with distinct rosettes eomp05ed of separate spots ____ 42 

42 (41) Hind margin of scutum with transverse pair of stron~ gray
crescentic marks __________________________________ <1a 

Hind margin of scutum without these marks ____________ 45 

43 (42) Scutellum rather distinctly bicolored, base pale __________ 44 

Scutellum unil!olorous 01' distal part paler than basal part 
(see couplet 23) ____________ rtssClmellsis Ricardo (in part) 

'1<1 (43) Fore tibia slightly swoll('n, hind tibia robust; fore coxa 
usually brown distally;subapical band of wing usuully 
doubled (fig. 140); durker species, but frontal Ca'l\lS 
yellow (sec couplet 22) ______ j(ll'Clna Wiedemann (in part) 

Fore and hind tibiae slender; fore coxa entirely pale; 
subapical band of wing rarely doubled (fig. 153); 
more yellowish species but frontal callus usually 
darker (Thailand) _______ ___________takensis, new species 

45 (42) Small, length 6.5-7.5 mm; midfrontal spot usually not per
ceptible; frontal callus a slender transverse biack 
stripe with middorsal r~'ojection (fig. 28); small pale 
band in lower margin of dark spot on upper parafacial 
(Burma, Cambodia, India, Java, Laos, Thailand) 

p1L1tctifem, Bigot 
Larger, length 7.5-10 mm; callus higher, orange brown to 

dark reddish brown; midfrontal ~pot present (fig. 29) ; 
dark area of upper parafacial not broken (Bangladesh, 
East India, N'epal) __________________ mOllc/t(ti, new species 

46 (40) Scape nearly as long- as flagellum, stout, cylindrical (fig. 
30); strong gra~r band on !Scutoscutellar suture (Bur
ma, Chinn, India, Laos, Thailand) __ /a/a. Ricardo (in part) 

Seapc shol·t, stout, slightly expanded distally; no strong 
pale band on scutoscutellar suture __________________ 47 

47 (46) Frontal cllllus shiny black; paired frontal spots large, 
tOllching eyes and only narrowly sepamted from 

~ ~___________frontal callus ______ _________ ________ 48 

Frontal callus yellow to reddish brown; frontal spots
smaller _______ ___ ________________________________ tin 

48 (47) Wing pattern very heavy (fig. 157); darker species; 
scutum with five heavy gray stripes; pale bands of 
hind tibia broad, distinct (Thailand) _ dcmeilloni, new species 

'Ving pattern much less developed, spots slender, discon
nected; paler species; stripes on scutum slender; bands 
of hind tibia narrow, lower one indistinct (South
India) __________________________ clemellonis Senior-White 

49 (,17) Seape less than twice as 10n!1' as distal height, distinctly
expanded distally ________________________________ 50 

Scape longer in relation to distal height, cylindrical ______ 51 
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50 (49) Width of frons at vertex 0,7 of height; upper parafacial 
with distinct broken darkened area; wing pattern palc 
but with posterior marginal spots (Burma) 

knekidis, new species 
Width of frons at vertex about 0,58 of height; parafacial 

with no darkening above; wing pattern stronger but 
no spots on hind margin (Vi€'tnam) ____ l'assali, new species 

51 (49) First flagellomere nearly twice as long as high and longer 
than scape (fig, 32); no interantennal dark spot; 
scutum distinctly striped; scutellum gray on disk, 
brown marginally (Cambodia, Vietnam) _ pl'oiixa, new specie~ 

First flagellomere about 1.5 times as long as high and 
shorter than seape (fig, 33); small triangular inter
antenna I dark spot present; scutal lines indistinct; 
scutellum unicolorom, (South India) _ 'IIIaiaba/'jell, new species 

5:! (39) 	 'Wing with usual pattern of spots in circles or rosettes __ 53 
Wing not with pattern of this sort _____________________ 179 

53 (52) Legs almost uniform in color, without bands on any tibiae _ 54 
At «'ast fore tibia with distinct pale hand at or ncar base, 

and mid tibia and hind tibia usuall~' with olle or twobands ____________________________________________ 61 

5·1 (53) 	 Upper parafaClal with unbrokell velvety black spot (East
India) ____________________________________ limbllin Bigot 

Upper parafadal entir('ly pale or with irregular dark 
mal-kings but not unbroken black spot ______________ fi5 

55 (54) 	 Hind nutrgin of wing with pale marks in some or all 
posterior ('ells __ .. ______________ .__________________ 56 

Wing without marginal spots in posteriol' cells ___________ 57 

56 (55) Subapical band of wing strong-, complete; hind margin of 
wing with continuous pale stripe (Burma) 

bnmnipes, new species 
Subapical band slender, incomplete; spots of hind margin 

small, usually sl'parated (fig. 161) (India) ____ bil'oi Szilady 

57 (55) 	 Small species, wing length 7 mm or less _______________ 58 
Larger species, wing length 8 mm or more ______________ 59 

58 (57) Abdomen dark centrally, broadly gray laterally (India) 
cana 'Valkel' 

Abdomen with slender middorsal gray stripe and sublateral 
spots (Thailand) ____________ lib em, new species (in pad) 

59 (57) Abdomen with gray middorsal stripe and sublatel'al spots; 
frontal callus yellow; upper parafacial at most finely
punctate _________________________________________ 60 

Abdomen with rather broad, yellowish middorsal stripe but 
no suhlateral spots; frontal callus chestnut brown; 
upper parafacial distinctly blotched with irregular 
spots (India) ________________________ equina, new species 
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60 (59) Frons with heavy brown marking on either side of pale 

stripe at vertex (fig. 38); cell 1\1 and first posterior 

cell to furcation mostly dark (fig. 163) (Ceylon, In
dia) - _________________________________ 'l'ol'alis, Fabricius 

Frons not darkened at vertex (fig. 39); cells R, M, and R 
J 

and first posterior to furcation and discal cell almost 
entirely pale (Pakistan) ______________ fulvipes, new species 

61 (53) Upper parafacial with unbroken velvety black or brown 
spot often extending beneath antenna (citinensis with 
central brownish tinge when viewed from front) ____ 62 

Upper paraiacial entirely pale 01' with irregular dark mark
ings but not an unbroken black spot ________________ 74 

62 (61) Abdomen with strong middorsal gray or yellowish stripe 
at least to end of tergum VI ______________________ 63 

Abdomen with nt most narrow pale triangles on few terga 67 
63 (62) Abdomen with middorsal stripe slender but with strong 

sublatC'ral spots on terga __________________________ 64 

Middorsal stripe usuaily broader and no sublateral spots 
on terga ---______________________________________ 65 

64 (63) Scape rathel' distinctly swollen, slightly concave near mid
dle (East India) ______________________ ban'i, new species 

Scape slender, not concm'e near middle (fig. 40) (Bur
rna) - _________________ bll1'1Ilanica Senior-White (in part) 

65 (63) Wing with several pale spots on posterior margin ______ 66 
'Ying without pale marginal spots 01' these extremely faint 

(fig. 1(5) (East India, Nepal) ________ bicolo1', new species 
66 (65) Dark species; middorsal white sh'ipe of abdomen strongly 

contrasting; wing pattern contrasting (fig. 1(6) ; scape 
long, shiny; it'ontal callus black (fig. 42) (Laos, Thai
land) __________ • ________________________ lineola (Philip) 

Brownish species; middorsal pale stripe of abdomen more 
diffuse; wing pattern rather faint (fig. 1(7); scape 
shorter, pollinose (fig. 43); frontal callus yellow (In
dia, Nepal. Thailand) ________________ pallida, new species 

67 (621 Scutellum uSllall)" gray anteriorly; if not compare with 
tiolllalll'llsis (see couplet 72) ______________________ 68 

Scutellum entird)' dark _______________________________ 70 

68 (67) Mid tibia lind hind tibia with basalt'ing only; scape as long 
as flagellum (fig. 4·1) (? Tndia, Thailand) _ CL'l'cei, new species 

i\Iidtibia with two distinct bands; hind tibia with at least 
trace of second band; scape distinctly shorter than 
flagellum (figs. 20, 40) ____________________________ 6!l 

69 (681 Spots of wing small and mostly separated; pale spots in 
base of discal cell and apex of cell l\f small or absent 
(fig. 169) (see couplet 64) 

bunnanica Senior-White (in part) 
Spots ·)f wing larger, more confluent; spots in base of discal 

cell and apex of cell M large (fig. 144) (see couplet 
30) __________________________ latifascia Ricardo (in part) 
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70 (67) Subapical wing band divided posteriorly to make two bands 
(fig. 22.1); whitish area at hind margin of scutum pre
ceded by and joined to yellowish median spot (South 
India) __________________ fi(u'ipl(l/ctCl, new speci('s (in part) 

Subapical wing band not divided; at most very narrow pale 
area on hind margin of scutum ____________________ 71 

71 (70) l\Iidtibia and hind tibia ('ach with single broad white basal 
band; scape rather long, "lender, brown (figs. 45, 46) _ 72 

l\Iidtibia and hind tibia each with two narrow bands or hind 
tibia with single rather narrow basal band som('times 
with pt·eapical " ... LC "t" _ •••,t('riorly; scape stout('r, 
dark brown to black (figs. ·17, .18) __________________ n 

72 (71) l<'orc coxa and dorsum of abdumt'n ('ntirely dark: subapical 
band of wing broken (fig. 249) (Malaysia, '1'io
man T.) ________________________ tioll!ancllsis, new species 

Fore coxa extensively gr:lY basally; distinct gray triangle 
Oil tergum 11: subapical band of wing comvlet(', curved 
inward (Born('o, Java, Malaya, Sumatra, Thailand) 

lunuia/{L 	l\facquarl 
73 (71) Frons broad, index slightly more than 1; scape nearly as 

long as flagellum, distinctly irregular dorsally (fig. 
·tI); pale band of for(' and hind tibiae narrow, well 
separatpd from base of each (China) ______ chillcllsis Ouchi 

Frons nanow, index about 0.(;; Scap(, much short('r than 
flagellum, not irreg1.llal· dorsally (fig. <Ill); bands of 
for(' and hind tibia(' broad, basal (Borneo, l\Ialaya, 
Sumatra, Thailand) ______ .'tpi('lldl'lls Schum·mans Stekhoven 

74 (til,) Hind tibia unbanded or with singl(' basal band of varying 
width, but if basal band is narrow, with at most small 
subapical spot anteriorly __________________________ 75 

Hind tibia with two usnally ('qualI)' distinct pale bands 
(pr('sumNI for corriigl.'ra) _._______________________ 11,1 

75 (7.1) 	 Hind tibia at h'ast thrt'('-fifths whitp, sharply bicolored __ 76 
Hind tibia unicolorous 01· not more than basal half paler, 

sOIl1l'tinws with incomplete subapical ring ____________ 85 
7(; (75) Fort> tibia not more than half white ____________________ 77 

Fore tibia at least thrt'e-fifths white _.--______________ 82 
77 (7G) Dark interantennal spot presmt; pleuron uniformly dull 

gray if not discolor('d; hind basitarsus at most indis
tinctly pal('r basally ____________________________ _ 78 

No black interantennal spot, pleuron grayish above, slightly 
shin)' and brown b('low; hind basitarsus clear white on 
basal two-thirds. (India-Burma border) __ jcllisoni (Philip) 

78 (77) 	 Body and wing ('ach at least 12.nm long; median spot on 
frons pres('nt or abs('nt ____________________________ 79 

Body and wing ('ach not more than 10 mm long; median 
spot on frons pr(>sent ______________________________ 80 

79 (78) No I1lNlian spot on frons; midfemur dark (Sumatra) 
nigricClllS Schuurmans Stekhoven 

ll.[('dian spot on frons strong; midfemur white on basal 
half (Sumatra) _________ atrit'Clliel" Schuurmans Stekhoven 
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80 (78) Subapical baud of wing strongly sinuous, curving to vein 
R, before wing margin ____________________________ 81 

Subapical band nearly straight although sometimes inter
rupted, reaching wing margin in cell R.\ (figo 17$) 
(Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam) 

abacis (Philip) (in part) 
81 (80) Frontal callus nearly four times as wide as high with 

small middorsal projection; wing with two pale spots 
beyond subapical band (Nepal) ________________ jiri Chvala 

Frontal callus blooadly angular above, width about twice 
height; no pale spots beyond SUbapical band (Su
matra) .. _______________ I'quitibiata Schuurmans Stekhoven 

82 (76) .-\nepistel'nulll in clean specimens with brown mark POS
teriorly or vC'nlrally; seape orange, sparsely haired;
lmtplls brownish -"" ______________________________ 83 

Anepistet"l1um without brown mark; scape slightly darker, 
heavily ('!othed with dark hair; pal pus grayer (Laos, 
Vi('ln!lml ___________________ albi'1ltcmica., new species 

83 (82) Fore tibia about two-thirds white; seape long, slender, 
cylindrieul, Or slightly expanded distally; upper para
fat'ial v('ry weakly dark('ncd if at all ______________ 84 

Fore tibia about four-fifths white; seapC' shorter, slightly 
thickened toward base (figo 5~); uppelo parafacial 
with distinct dark blotches (Malaya) _ albiocrea, new species 

80~ (83) Frons distin<'tly narrowed above, about two-thirds as wide 
at \"ertex as high; pairl'd spots large (China) 

jukienensis, new species 
PtOllns with parallel sides, about four-fifths as wide as high; 

paired spots smull (Borneo) 
ItlIgICstis('glllf'ntaia, Schuul"ll1ans Stekhoven 

85 (75) Seape 1"I\th('1" short and stout, usually shiny black or gray 
pollinose or if slender black with thin pollinosity ____ 8G 

!:'cafll' slimmer, g-l"ound y('lJowish brown ________________ sn 
Sc; (85) St'apt' gn\~', poilin(lsl'; 11bdumen with !;trong pattern of 

midlatpral and sublaleral spots (North [ndia) 
alticola, (Philip) 

Scape shiny.)r subshiny; abdomen with only incisures pale
and no sublateral spots ____________________________ 87 

87 (8G) Frontal ('allus at least :l05 times as wide as high, not very 
protuberant, without flattened middorsal extension; 
h('ight and width o( fnllls sllbequal; small species ____ 88 

Frontal ('allus protuberant, 2-205 times as wide as hig-h 
with tlattl'lll'd :l1iddorsal extension; frons distinctly 
hig-ht'l" lhan wide (figo 501); medium-sized spC'cies 
(Rol'lleo, ? :'\falaya) ______ .. _________ .. __ ((101l/!11 0 i(( \Valket' 

SS (87 J Srapp SIC'l1dC't°, thinly pollinose (Nepal) ______ arlin, new species 
S<.'a(H' ,toulN°, shiny (fndia) __ .. ___________ pisimw, new species 

SO (H5l [·'on' tihia at 1('1\::;t two-thirds whit!;'; paired spots on floons 
usually obscured by l'onnp('ting dark area (fig'so 55, fiG) no 

.Fore tibia hul f Ol' le5s 1'(11('; pniloed spots of fl'ons widely
s!'pat"atrd ______ _ ______________________________ 92 
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90 (89) Hind tibia with distinct white band ___________________ 91 
Hind tibia entirely dark (Borneo, nfalaya, Sumatra) 

achlys, new species 
91 (90) Larger species, wing more than 10 mm long; hind femur 

dark brown; large pale spots at margin of wing in 
cell HI (fig, 181) (Laos) ________________ kerri, new species 

Smaller, wing not more than 9 mm long; hind femur yellow 
orange; cell R'I with only small spot at wing margin, 
if any (fig, 182) (Borneo, Malaya, Sumatra) 

maiayellsis Ricardo 
92 (89) Cells, Rand M, first posterior tell before furcation, and 

dis,cal cell mostly white, producing contrasting longi
tudinal stripe (fig, 183) (South India) 

(I,lbimeclia, new species 
These cells crossed by dark bands so no central longitudinal

stripe is evident __________________________________ 93 

93 (92) Beneath frontal callus two triangulal' shiny projections 
separated by sharply margined cleft ________________ 94 

No bare shiny subcallar triangles; this area dull, usually 
with dark interantennal spot and often no cleft ______ 99 

9·! (93) Sides of scutum and most of posterior margin rather 
broadly pale yellowish, separated from pleuron by nar
row dark stripe (Borneo, Malaya, Sumatra) 

iI'I'l!gl(la I'is Schuumlans Stekhoven 
Scutum laterally and posteriorly not broadly yellowish __ 95 

95 (94) Slender, delicate species with very slender scape slightly 
expanded ncar apex (fig, 59) ; subapical band of wing 
single and complete (fig, 186) (East India) 

amala" new species 
If scape is slender, not small delicate species; subapical 

band of wing often bl'oken 01' double ______________ 96 

96 (95) Upper parafucial sometimes slightly darkened but with no 
strong contrusting spots or blotches (Borneo) 

gl'essitti Philip 
Upper parafacial with distinct brown spots and blotches__ 97 

97 (96) Hind margin of scutum with distinct gray band; tergum II 
with strong gray triangle (China, Taiwan) 

j01'1/tOSana Shiraki 
Scutum lind abdomen almost uniformly brown __________ 98 

98 (97) Flagellum very slender; frontal callus high with middorsal 
projection; pleuron with gray pattern; bands of fore 
and hind tibiae very narrow, subbaslll; hind basitarsus 
with very little white (India) ___________ clissimilis Ricardo 

First ftagellomere not very slender; frontal callus not high, 
dorsal mllrgin straightel' (fig, 62); pleuron uniformly 
brown; fore tibia with rather strong basal band; hind 
basitarsus extensively pale (South India) 

oporina, new species 
99 (93) All posterior cells of wing with pale marginal spots _____ 100 

Some posterior cells without pale marginal spots ________ 107 
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100 (DD) Scape subequal to flagellum in length, thickened toward 
base with shallow constriction neal' middle: callus with 
rather stt'ong middorsal projection (fig. 63): inter
antennal dark spot large (Ceylon) 

krombeini, new species (in part) 
Not with this combination of characters ________________ 101 

10) (100) Subapical band of wing double, divided at end of vein RHa 
(fig. 190) (Java) ________ jacobsoni Sc.'1uurmans Str::khoven 

Subapical band single ___________________ . ____________ 102 

102 (101) Disk or posterior margin of scutellum gray sh; posterior 
terga with gray sublateral spots __________________ 103 

Scutellum uniformly dark: no gray sublateral spots on 
posterior terga ___________________________________ 105 

103 (102) Frontal callus shiny dark reddish to black; scutellum brown 
with gray hind margin (South India) 

singarensis, new species 
Frontr.! call1ls chestnut brown to yellow; scutellum vari

able ___ •• ___________ .______ ___ ___________________ 104 

10~1 (103) Li'rons higher than wide; frontal callus rather evenly con
vex above; scutellum yellow bI'own with grayish center 
(Burma) _________ • ______________ cl'assitibia, new species 

.Frons not higher than wide; frontal callus a rather narrow 
band Hot evenly convex abo\'e (fig. 66) ; scutellum with 
hind margin grayish (Northeast India) 

b ilul1'cn sis, new species 
105 (102) Midtibill with two pale bands; abdomen with no mid

dorsal stripe _____________________________________ 106 

1\lidtibia with basal three-fourths pale with only very faint 
indication of division into two; abdorrlp.n with rather 
distinct middorsal gray stripe (East India) __ indiana Bigot 

106 (105) Subapical bund of wing curved inwal'd; scape straight, 
shiny (India) ________________ fa.sciata. Ricardo (in part) 

Subapical band of wing curved outward (fig. 194); scape 
curved upward llistally, less shiny (fig. 68) (India) 

albofasciatip~nnis Brunetti (in part) 
107 (99) Some posterior cells with pale marginal markings ________ 108 

No pale marginal mat'kings in posterior cells __________ 111 

lOS (107) Pale spots of posterior margin of wing small, slender, 
running parallel to wing margin (fig. 195) (see couplet 
100) • ___________________ hombeini, new species (in part) 

Pale spots of hind margin of wing large, not running along
nlargin __________________________________________ 109 

109 (108) Paired spots of frons distinctly white ringed; subapical 
band of wing broad, crossing wing ____ ____________ 110 

Paired spots of frons not surrounded by white; subapical 
band not crossing wing (Burma) ___ kaulbacki, new species 

110 (109) Scutum brown with rather strong pattern of paler brown 
stripes and pale prescutellar band; wing spots rather 
coarse and confluent (fig. 197) (Ceylon) _ unizo?l{lta Ricardo 

Scutum with very faint pattern; wir' spots small, sep
arated (Sumatra) ______ ammlipes Schuurmans Stekhoven 
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111 (107) Frontal callus less than twice as widr as hig-h, strongly 
~convex above __ .________________________________ 112 

Frontal callus more than twice as wide as high, upper 
margin nearly straight centrally (fig. 70) (subapical 
band of wing reaching vein R, (fig. 198) (North 
India) __________ • __ • ____________ sikkimcnsis, new speeies 

112 (Ill) :.\Iidtibia with about basal half pale but no second band; 
strong- gray prescutellar band prl.'sent (Borneo) 

pClldlebllryi, new species 
l\[idtibia with two nalTOW pale bands; no distinct pale area 

in front of scutellum _•• _.-. _____________ .______ 113 

113 (112) Subapical band of wing rvanescent, separated fl·om wing 
margin and anterior end not reaching vein H j (fig. 
200); wing 'lbout 8 mm long; no pale prescutellar 
band (Borneo, Java, Malaya, Sumatra) 

irrOI'(l/cL l\Iaequart (in part) 
Subapkal band of wing often brok('n but llsually reaching 

apex of vein HI (fig. 201): wing rarely less than 10 
nUll long; indistinct narrow pule prescutellar band 
usually present (Java, Sumatra) 

PCwcipullctata Sehuurmans Stekhoven (in part) 
11-1 (74) Subapical band of wing broad, leaving narrow apical dark 

area; sometimes a much narrower irregular pale band 
basad of hroad band; hind margin of wing continu
OllS!y pale (iig. 202) ; scape short, subshin~', basal half 
slightly swollen (fig, 73) (Bangladesh, India) 

margincLtn Ricardo 
Not with this combination of characters _________________ 115 

115 (11.1) IVing pattern complex with many concentric circles; sub
apical band distinctl~T double (fig. 203); seape yellow 
pollinose, shorter than first flagellomere (fig. 74); 
frontal eallus yellowish, convex above; hind margin of 
scutellum pale but rarely with more than narrow discal 
spot (Ceylon, India) ______________________ bn!t'is Ricardo 

Not with this combination of characters ___ .____________ 116 
116 (115) Scutum with three narrow yellowish lines anteriorly and 

broad middorsal white stripe starting behind transverse 
suture which widens, crosses sClltellul11, and con
tinues to hind margin of terg-um II; wing appearing 
yellowish gray with rather d.istinct darker hPOtS 
(Java) ~___________________ ensile)" Schuurmans Stekhoven 

Scutum and abdomen not with this continuolls prominent 
streak; wing pattel'n not allP('aring as dm'k('r spots Oil 
yellowish-gray ground ____________________________ 117 

117 (116) Pair of denuded triangles ]lrojecting from center of lower 
margin of frontal callus divided by cleft or these 
fused to make single bare prong from callus; black 
intel'antC'nnal spot Jll·C'scnt or absent ________________ 118 

Area bC'low frontal callus entirely tomentose or at most 
with pair of shallow shiny curved or truncate lobes 
above tomentose area _______ • ___________________ • 136 

118 (117) Fore tibia distinctly more than half white ___ .__________ 11D 
Fore tibia not more than half white ____________________ 121 
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119 (118) Frontal callus with rather large, slightly protuberant mid
dorsal lobe; scutum with pattern little developed; 
scutellum entir(>ly dark; paired spots of frons triangu
lar lwd often fused into solid black area (fig. 75) 
("Burn\>:, Cambodia, Laos, :}Ialaya, Thailand, Viet
nam) ______________________________ tcnassf?rimi Szilady 

Frontal call1H:~ with dorsal extension, if present, a very 
small flat triangle; scutal pattern more developed and 
scutellum usually slightly paler mesally; spots of frons 
usually small or absent or if fused only narrowly soabove ____________________________________________ 120 

120 (119) Abdominal bands very narrow, yellowish, not expanded on 
sidl's of tergum II; subapical band of wing curved, u~u
ally single, curved inward (fig. 205); no sublateral 
spots on tel'ga In-\' (Laos, Malaya) _ pechlllnani, new species 

Abdominal bands broader, gray; subapical band straighter, 
usually doubled, paltially fused (fig. 210); usually sub
latel'al spots on terga III-V (Cambodia, Laos, Thai
land, Vietnam) ____________ t'U!'ijl'OHS, new species (in part) 

121 (118) Frons with central part dark usually oO.5curing pair of spots 122 
Frons with two ('Iearl~' separated spots __________________ 126 

122 (121) Wing with l'athl'r distinct dark spot at furcation (fig. 206); 
SCHill' usually shorter than first flagellomere (fig. 77) 
(South Tndia) __ co /ollyipennis, new species 

No accentuated dark spot at furcation darker than pattern 
around it; scape lIsuall), longer than first flagellomere 123 

123 \ 122) Scutum with median stripe, widened on posterior half; base 
offil'st postE'rior c(>l\ of wing mostly white; subapical 
bRnd of wing straight (Vietnam) ______ a1lt])iu., new species 

Scutum without. middorsal stripe; basal part of first poste
rior c(>11 Ro, not mostly pale; subapical band of wing
curvl'd, irregular _ ~ ____ • __ • ________ .______________ 124 

124 (123) Pale trianglE'S on hilld margin of wing in posterior ceils 
and three pltl!' spots Hround furcation and stem vein; 
distinct pale triangles on scutum at transverse suture 
(India) • _________________________________ conliycm Bigot 

Either pale marginal triangles lacking or furcation without 
thrl'l' small spots above and to either side; no pale tri
angles on scutum at transverse suture ______________ 125 

125 (124) ('ell RI before stigma, distal half of cell R, and base of cell 
HI Illostly white; hind margin of wing with strong pale 
spots (fig. 207) (Philippines) __________ montieo/a ~Philip) 

These cells not mostly white; no pale marginal spots in po~.
teriol' cells (fig, 208) (Philippines) ________ 'l'oinen: (Philip) 

126 (121) Scutum antl'riorly with rather broad yellowish-gray central 
stripE' tapering posteriorly; wing spots rather coarse, 
center of discal CE'll with single large U-shaped pale 
spot (fig. 200) ; midfrontal spot very small (Vietnam) 

tonkiniana Szilady 
Scutum usua\l~' with thrl'e StrilJE'S, central one slender; 

wing pattern of smaller spots not as shown in figure 
209; midfrontal spot variable _______________ _______ 127 
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127 (126) Pore coxa unicolorous in clean specimens, gray pruinose oryellowish ____ -____________________________________ 128 

Pore coxa distinctly browner on distal half or more ______ 131 

128 (127) Scape slender, nt least 4.5 times as long as thick (fig. 81) ; 
hind tibia moderately swollen basally with peculiar 
dorsal constriction at upper pale, white-haired ring, 
dense fringe of short black hairs on median and apical 
dark bands i face with pair of large black spots; 
(India) ____________________________ biguttcctCt, new species 

Scape shortel', stouter, less than 2.5 times as long as thick; 
face without strong black spots; hind tibia not thus 
abnormal _________________________________________ 129 

129 (128) Basal pale band of midtibia divided, making three bands, 
basal one very nanow; abdomen usually with small 
sublateral pale spots (see couplet 120) 

varijl'ons, new species (in part) 
Basal pale band of midtibia complete; no sublateral pale

spots on abdonlen ________________________________ 130 

130 (129) Thorax and abdomen dark brown; scape subequal in length 
to first fiagellomere, latter rather stout; frontal callus 
black; hind tibia with narrow pale basal band in addi
tion to two others (Java) _ j1l1lligatlk SchuUl'mans Stekhoven 

Thorax and terga I-III reddish brown i scape two-thirds 
length of first fiagellomere, latter more slender; frontal 
callus reel brown; hind tibia white on basal half with 
subapical yellowish band (Java) 

elegans SchuUl'mans Stekhoven 

131 (127) Pair of strong pale stripes before transverse suture; 
scutellum sharply bicolored, basal third white, apical 
two-thirds black (see couplj:)t 46) ___ lata Ricardo (i)l part) 

If fore part of scutum is striped, there are three or more; 
scutellum uniformly dark __________________________ 132 

131: (131) Subcallur prolongation deeply c1eft and cleft lined with 
durk pollinosity __________________________________ 133 

Subcullar prolongation uniformly shiny with no more than
nlediun crease ____________________________________ 135 

133 (132) Dorsum of abdomen with at most yellowish sublateral spots 

on terga V-VII; venter with rather broad grayish

incisures _________________________________________ 134 

Dorsum of abdomen usuully with larger, grayer sublateral 
spots on most terga; venter dark in middle, pule lat 
erally, incismal bands narrow (Philippines) 

holtmanni, new species 

134 (133) Frons when viewed obliquely from below with dark Ull


divided central streak from vertex, tapering below and 

sometimes joined to paired spots (fig. 84) ; callus shiny 

black; antenna very slender (Thailand) 


gl'ucilicornis, new species 
Durk ut vcrtcx not slenderly prolonged below (fig. 85); 

callus reddish brown; antenna heavier (Borneo, Java, 
Sumatra) ____________________________ pungens Doleschall 
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(132) 	 Distinct pale spot behind fureation (fig. 214); scapclong 
and slender (fig. 86); rather slender, smaller species, 
7-10.5 mm (Philippines) ____________ abbrevictia (Philip) 

No 	pale spot behind furcation or this very small (fig. 215) ; 
seape not so long and slender (fig. 87) ; larger, heavier 
species, 9-11 mill (Philippines) ____ torrevillasi, new species 

(117) 	 Scape with sharp dorsal notch near apex (fig. 88), or with 
basal half thicker than apical half with slight con
c:wity beyond swoll!.'n part (figs. 89-93) ____________ 137 

Seape 	of various shapes but without dorsal notch near 
apex; if swollen, this swelling uniform or expansiondistal ____________________________________________ 142 

(136) Seap() completely gray pollinose with distinct dorsal notch 
neal· 	apex (fig. 88) (North India, Pakistan) 

kashmil"e1lsis, new species
Scape not Iik!.' this _____ _______________________________ 138 

(137) 	 Pal!.' ar!.'a in front of scutellum extending anteriorly as 
pair of sublat('ral triangles half way to transverse 
sutur!.' (South India) ________________ ma.ree!i, new species 

Pale 	area in front of scutellum a rather nnrrow band, 
without extensions half way to transverse suture ____ 139 

(138) 	 Subapical band of wing double (fig. 218) (Ceylon) 
tessellain Ricardo 

Subapical band of wing not double (figs. 219-221) ______ 140 
(la9) Seape entirely dark; bands of hind tibia subequal, sub

apical one ringing segment (South India) 
contractu, new specie~ 

Seap!.' 	 almost uniformly reddish orange; hind tibia with 
subapil"al spot eonHne<! to outer sm-faee ____________ 141 

(140) 	 Seape distinctly longN· than width of frons at vertex (fig. 
92); SUbapical band of wing complete, rather regular 
(Hg. 220) (South India) ________________ monlann. Ricardo 

Seape not longer than width of fl"Ons at vertex, usually 
shorter (Hg. !l3); subapical band of wing broken and 
irregulal· (fig. 2211 (South India) 

hindostani Ricardo (in part) 
(13G) Seape black to dark reddish brown, rarely paler, shiny or 

subshiny, rather short and stout, usually not ex
panded distally __________________________________ 143 

Seape sl('nd~'r or expanded distally, yellow or yellowish 
gmy, usually not distinctly shiny, or if darker, rather
long __________ .__________________________________ 151 

(142) 	 Hind margin of wing with pale spots in some or all pos
terior ("('lls; spots of upper parafacial slightly fused 
b!.'low ___ _____ _ _ ___ __ ____ _ _____ ___________________ 144 

lUnd margin of wing without pale spots (fig. 222); spot
ting of upper parafacial uniform without fusion of 
spots (fig. 94) (South China) ______ greg01l1i, new species 

(1.13) 	 Scutellum dark with strong gray discal spot that scarcely 
l"L'aches hind n1!u-gin; two strong U-shaped gray spots 
on hind margin of scutum and prominent gray spots 
behind transverse suture (South India) _ pattani, new species 

Thoracic pattern not entirely as this ____________________ 145 
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145 (144) Pale area on hind margin of scutum reaching half way to 
transverse suture medially and yellowish anteriorly 
(see couplet 70) ___ • ____ f/Ctt'ipHncta, new species (in part) 

Pale area on hind margin of scutum, if present, not pro
longed forward __________________________________ 146 

146 (145) Hind margin of wing rather continuously pale; abdomen 
with middorsal and lateral gray stripes (South In
dia) • _______________________________ striata, new species 

Spots of hind margin of wing discontinuous; abdomen 
with no more than faint median row of triangles and 
no lateral gray stripes ____ • _______ ._______________ 1,17 

1·17 (1,16) Scape entirely orange, shiny (Burma, Thailand) 
taunggyiellsis, new species 

Scape black, at least laterally __________________________ 148 

148 (1<17) Hind margin of srntum with distinct gray area including 
prescutellar sclerite; seape often reddish on inner sur
face (South India) __________________ Cc/I11W, new species 

Hind margin of scutum entirely dark or at most with 
small crescentic spots not including prescutellar 
sclerite; scape uniformly dark (East India) ________ 149 

149 (VI8) Abdomen with distinct middorsal row of triangles and 
large sublnteral spots on terga III-VI (Nepal) 

llepalellsis, new species 
Abdomen with no pale middorsal triangles or sublateral 

spots ______________________________________________ 150 

150 (149) Subapical band of wing partially doubled, consisting of 
overlapping bands sometimes broken into spots (fig. 
150); 10l\'er part of head with pronounced brown 
area; hind basitarsus not more than half white (see 
couplet 3.1) __ " _______________ bilineata. Ricardo (in part) 

Subapical band coarse, sinnous, not doubled; all wing 
spots coarser (fig. 227) ; no pronounced brown area on 
lowe!." part of head; hind basitarsus Illore than half 
pale (India) ________________________ schmidi, new species 

151 (142) Paired frontal spots weak and indbtinct, or irregularly 
shaped, slightly vertical streaks (figs. 27, 72) ________ 152 

PairE'd frontal spots black, sharply defined although some
times smail, transverse, spherical, or subquadrate ____ 154 

152, (l51) ScapE' short, distinctly expanded distally (fig. 27); abdo
men \\"ith prominent pattern of median stripe and sub
lateral spots (see couplet 38) 

fll'lcheri, new species (in part) 
Scape longel', not strong'ly E'xpanded distally (fig. 72); 

abdomen not strongly patterned ___________________ 153 

153 (152) Wing with several large pale triangles on posterior mar
gin (fig. 228) (South India) ________ chvalai, new species 

Hind mnrgin of wing with at IllOst very small faint mar
ginal spots (fig. 201) (see couplet 113) 

1J(!{(cipnnctata, Schuurmans Stekhoven (in part) 
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154 (151) Scutellum gray basally, posterior margin brown (see 
couplet 80) --------- ____________ abacill (Philip) (in pal·t) 

Scutellum dark brown to yellow with median gray, if pres
ent, reaching apex ________________________________ 155 

155 (154) Subapical band of wing double, outer part sometimes very
faint or broken __________________________________ 156 

Subapical band of wing single ______________________.:._ 158 

156 (155) Wing pattern coarse with rather distinct transverse band 
basad of stigma (South China ________ mokallsitanc'IIsis Ouchi 

'Ving pattern composed of many fine spots without broad 
transverse band ---_______________________________ 157 

157 (156) Scape subequal to width of frons at vertex (fig. 101); 
ubdon1('1l with three distinct rows of lineal' spots, mid
dle row forming nearly continuous stripe (Ceylon) 

cingalellsis Ricardo 
Scnpe distinctly shorter than width of frolls at vertex 

(fig'. 102); abdomen with only trace of spots (Bor
neo) -------- _____________________ clarkeann, new species 

1f'8 (155) Subcallar al'pa with cleft but no dark spot ______________ 159 
Subcallar urea with 01' without cleft but with distinct 

reddish-brown to black spot _______________________ 162 

159 (158) Hind margin of wing with pall' triangles in most cells; 
wing pattern rather coarse, distinct (fig. 231) (In
dia) - ______________________________ zophel'a, l1ew species 

Hind margin of wing without pale triang-Ies; wing pattern 
fine, indistinct (figs. 233-235) ____________________ 160 

160 (159) Abdomen with strong middorsal gray stripe and gray lat
eral border; frontal cnllus yellow; upper parafacial 
punctations extending along eye border (fig. 104) 
(East Tndia) _______________________ sJ)arsa, new species 

Abdomen without broad middorsal stripe; frontal callus 
dark; upper parafacial punctations extending from eye
to\vard fuce ----__________________________________ 161 

161 (160) Rathel' stocky brownish species; usually no midfrontal 
spot; legs bright yellow (East India) __ immnClliata Ricardo 

Slender grayish species; dinstinct midfrontal spot; legs 
dark brownish (sec couplet 58) _ libera, new species (in part) 

162 (158) Interantennal spot rusty brown; scape rather long, slen
der, slightly expanded distally (fig. 107) ; hind margin 
of wing without pale spots (fig. 200); hind margin 
of scutum without pale band (see couplet 113) 

il'l'oratCL Macquart (in part) 
Interantennal spot if small, black; scape short or other 

characters differ _____________________________ ~____ 163 

163 (162) Scape distinctly expanded distally, usually rather short 
(figs. 108-112, 116) ______________________________ 164 

Scape not expanded distally, variable in length __________ 170 
164 (163) Seape yellow, scarcely 01' not at all shiny, distal expansion 

gradual (figs. 108, 109, 1.16) ______________________ 165 

Scape yellow to hlackish, rather distinctly shiny, distal 
part slightly bulbous (figs. 110-112) __________ - ____ ~ 168 
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165 (16'!) 	 No distinct gray band on hind l'lIargin of scutum ________ 166 
Distinct gray band on hind margin of scutum ___________ 167 

166 (165) Scape less than twice as long as distal height; flagellum 
not particularly slender; fl'ontal callus scarcely more 
than twice as wide as high (fig. 108) (Vietnam) 

badin Philip 
Scape usually more than twice as long as distal height; 

flagellum distinctly more slender; callus wider in rela
tion to height (fig. 109) (India) ______ hardyi, new species 

167 (165) Small, rather stocky species; palpus noticeably swollen 
basally; scutellum gray discally (India) __ mclloi, new species 

Larger, slender species; palpus not noticeably swollen 
basally; scutellum mostly dark brown (Laos, Thailand, 
Vietnam) ______________ helvivente'r, new species (in part) 

168 (164) Posterior margin of scutum with strong pale band includ
ing prescutellar sc\erite; scape distinctly shorter than 
first fiagellomere, blackish (fig. 110) (Sumatra) 

cristat~ Schuurmans Stekhoven 
Scutum scarcely paler posteriorly than scutellum; prescutel

lal' sc\erite darl,; scape subequal to first fiagellomere 
in length, yellow (figs. 111, 112) ____________________ 169 

169 (168) Both bands of hind tibia narrow, yellowish, indistinct, first 

well separated from base; abdomen with distinct mid

dorsal row of rather broad yellowish triangles (East

India, Nepal) ____________________________ philipi Chvala 

Hind tibia with basal band broad, reaching base, subapical 
band narrow, ,,~arcely complete; abdomen at most with 
grayish triangle on tergum II and slender gray stripe 
beyond (South China) ________________ chekiangensis Ouchi 

170 (163) Some posterior cells with marginal triangles; subapical 
band reaching hind margin although sometimes broken 
(figs. 221, 240-244) _______________________________ 1'71 

Posterior cells with at most one or two very small flecks 
at margin; subapical band not Teaching hind maTgin
(figs. 245-246) ___________________________________ 178 

171 (170) Clean specimens with sublateral spots on posterior terga _ 172 
Abdomen with pale incisures with or without usually faint 

middorsal stripe but no sublateral spots ____________ 174 

172 (171) Subapical band of wing very irregular, spots usually 

disconnected (fig. 221); scape rather shiny, usually 

slightly swollen basally; frontal callus with upper 

margin straight except. for small median projection 

(fig. 93) (see couplet 141) ____ hinclostani Ricardo (in part) 

Subapical band of wing nearly straight, complete; scape 
cylindrical; frontal callus convax above (figs. 113, 114) 173 

173 (172) Small, wing 7-8.5 mm; trianglts on hind margin of wing 
small (fig. 240) (Laos, Thailand) _ th1t?'mano1"1t?n, new species 

Larger, wing about 10.5 mm; triangles on hind margin of 
wing large (fig. 241) (South China) __ yungani, new species 
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174 (171) Small species with finely punctate wing and strong com

plete sUbapical band (fig. 194); paired frontal spots 

large and space between equal to one spot (fig. 68) ; ab

domen with pale incisures only; hind margin of scutum 

not gray (see couplet 106) 

albo/asciatipennis Brunetti (in part) 
Not with this combination of characters ________________ 175 

175 (174) Small species, wing about 6 mm long; wing pattern coarse 
(fig. 242) (South India) ______________ inconspicua, Ricardo 

Larger, wing 8-11 mm long; wing pattern finer __________ 176 
176 (175) All posterior cells with pale marginal spots; callus with 

straight margin above; strong midfrontal spot (see 
couplet 106) __________________ /asciata Ricardo (in part) 

One or more posterior cells without marginal spot; callus 
convex above or midfrontal spot absent ____________ 177 

177 (176) Frontal callus with upper margin usually strongly convex, 
semicircular, weakly protuberant, finely roughened 
centrally (fig. lIB); darkened area of upper para
facial distinctly broken when viewed from side (see 
couplet 167) ____________ helt'il'enter, new species (in part) 

Frontal callus with upper margin straighter often with 
small middorsal proje:;-:ion, shiny, more protuberant, 
median part irregular but not finely roughened (fig. 
117); dark area of upper parafacial when viewed 
from side solidly brown (Vietnam) __ spenceri, new species 

178 (170) Brownish; fore tibia with two distinct pale bands; fore 
coxa uniformly brownish (Southwest India) 

adusta, new species 
Blackish; fore tibia with single white basal band; fore 

coxa gray with apex narrowly dark brown (Burma, 
Laos, Thailand) ____________________ bllrtoni, ne\\' species 

1'79 (52) Wing almost entirely infuscated except for broad sub
apical band narrowest anteriorly and irregular blotch 
backward from end of subcosta not reaching hind 
margin (fig. 247) (Borneo) _ bizonata Schuurmans Stekhoven 

Wing pattern not like this ______________________ ______ 180 

180 (179) Wing pattern consisting of continuous pale streaks paral
leling most veins; hind margin of wing entirely pale 
from middle of cell R" to base (fig. 248) (South In
dia) __________________________________ alyta, new species 

Wing with basal cells and basal half of first posterior cell 
mostly pale but without pale streaks bordering veins; 
hind margin of wing not entirely pale (Java) 

maculata Meijere 

Tribe Hacmatopotilli 

As in other members of the subfamily Tabaninae the hind tibial 
spurs are absent and as in most there are no ocelli. This tribe 
differs from the tribe Tabanini in having the female frons never 
more than twice as long as broad and often broader than long, 
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either largely shiny 01' mOre usually polJinose with two 01' three 
velvety dark spots sometimes fused; frontal callus usually trans
verse; wings nearly always patterned with irregular paler marks 
often forming rosettes 01' with transverse or oblique bands. 

Genus lJippocelltrodes Philip 
Flippocentl'ocles Philip, 1961, p. 82. Type-species, clesmotes Philip, by mono

typy. 

This genus is characterized in the female by having the eyes, 
when relaxed, greenish with lower border and three straight bands 
purple; frons with large dark callus and above this mostly dark, 
shiny, ,dth only one 01' two pairs of pollinose spots; pail' of shiny 
relIow triangles below callus but with no pollinose interantennal 
spot; antenna slender, scape only about foul' times length of pedi
cel ane! about two-thirds length of first fiagellomere; pal pus slight
ly thickened basally, pollinose; thorax and abdomen mostly rather 
clark, subshiny, pleul'on \dth longitudinal grayish stripes and 
abdomen with rather wide grayish incisures; wing brown with 
pattern of six more or less complete bands but no rosettes of 
spots; basal section of vein R. distinctly longer than spur vein; 
micltibia, hind tibia, and tarsi pale yellowish. ::\[ale has gray frons 
nearly co\'el'ed by bilobecl yellow callus; upper facets of eye bright 
hrown, lower facets dark g-reen with single straight purplish 
stripe. 

This description is based on the type-species, known only from 
the female. nnd the description of stl"iati]Jennis (Brunetti), known 
only in the male. The most characteristic features are transversely 
banded wings, straight bands of eyes, short spur vein in relation 
to basal section of vein R I , and mostly yellowish midtibia, hind 
tibia, nncl tarsi. 

D('scl'iptions of Hippocenlrodes Species 

Hippocenlrocle,; tlesmotes Philip 

(Figs. 1, 122) 

Hippocmt1'ocles cleslllotes Philip, 1961, p. 82. 

7'ype.-Kanchrapara, Bengal (Al\lNH). 
Female.-Length 7-8 mm; wing 6-7 mm; antenna 1.8-2 mm. 

Frons mostly shiny \\-ith grayish pollinose area near eyes above 
callus; width at vertex about 0.83 of height, slightly widened 
below; callus dark reddish brown, slightly protuberant, broadly 
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angulate above, shallowly concave belo\\', totlching eyes, about 
2.5 times as \vide as high; pair of shiny triangles below; no inter
antennal datk spot; face and parafacials dark grayish brown 
without definite pattern. Seape yellow, slender, about three times 
as long as thiek; pedicel stout without dorsal projection; flagellum 
long and slender, darkened beyond base. Palpus stout b~lsally, 
dark brown with dark hair. ThonL\: dark brown; indications of 
pair of pale triangles behind transverse suture and pair of gray 
stripes on posterior part of scutum and gray stripe on upper 
pleuron. Wings brown with six nearly complete rather broad pale 
bands and partial band across end of first two posterior cells. 
Halter knob dark brown. Coxae and femora bro\'m; fore tibia 
yellowish on hasal half, brown beyond; fore tarslls brown; mid
tibia and hind tibia. pale yellow; mid tarsus and hind tal·sus mostly 
pale. Abdomen dark reddish brown. 

DistrUHllion,-Inciia (Bengal) I Xepal. 
In addition to the type we have seen a female from Amlakghani, 

Nepal, 580 m, June 19, 1956, Shannon trap, E. L Cohel·. This 
specimen is cleHner than the type, showing more p,-ray striping 
on the thorax and broad gray indsl\res on the shiny abdomen; 
the shiny triangles below the calius are contrastingly yellow; the 
distal bands of the wing are slightly fused posteriorly, and the 
short band in the first two postel·ior cells is merged with the 
fusion, The wing of the type \\'US figured originally; that shown 
here is from the Nepal specimen. 

This species differs from striati]Jf'Il11is in having the pale bands 
of the wing much broader and all reaching the hind margin of 
the wing. It does not seem likely that so differellt a wing pattern 
.is the result of sexual dimol·phism. 

11if1f1orenlrocl(·.~ .~trialif1ennis (Brunetti), new comhinalion 

FiaemlLtopol(~ sll,!'utipelll';s Brunetti, 1912, p. 460 (as Fiacmatopolas t,.ia
tipcllltis. mispiacem{,llt of letter); Senior-Whitt', 1922a, p. 107; 1927, 
p. 16. 

T.rpe.-Dehra DUll, foot of Mussoorie Hills, Western Himalayas
(BM) . 

Mate.-Length 8 mm. Cpper large facets of eye bright brown, 
lOWer small ones dal"k with narrow violet band; frontal triangle 
gl'ay with bilabed yellow callus :'lbo\·e antennae; face gray with 
dark hair; parafaciafs gray. Antenna yellow, darkened distally; 
sc.ape half length of flagellum, cylindrical flagellum slendel·. Palpu~ 
pale yellowish bl·own with black hail'. Thorax dark gray, appar
ently ullstl'iped ; sides of scutellum slightly yellowish. Wings gray 
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with six slEmder, irregular trans\'erse pale bands including sub
apical bund; two smull streaks across first and second posterior 
cells; subapical hand nearly reaching hind margin; band just 
beyond stigma l'eaehing anteriQr margin but not posterior; all 
other bands reach neither margin. Halter dark. Coxae clark gray, 
fore coxa little paler; femora dark bro\\,11; tibiae brownish yellow, 
fore tibia with apicnl half dark; fore tarsus black; midtarsus and 
hind tanms brownish yellow. Abdomen dark reddish brown with 
dark hail', basal half tin~:ed with yellow laterally; venter also dark 
with less hair. 


Di.~lril)/lti()n.-Northwest India. 

This spe('ies is Imown only from the type locality. It very closely 


resembles ([('sm()te.'!, which may be the female of stl-iatipennis, 
but the nluch brotHler more rep:ular wing bands, all reaching the 
hillrl margin of tll'i->'/}/tdes, make the synon~'my very doubtful. 

(;ellus f/ol'lIIolopota ])1t'igcll 

rhl'YSO:::(/l!I~ M('ig('n, 1800, p. 23. Type-species, Tabanus plltviall~~ Linnaeus, 
by designation of Coquil1ett, ~910, p. 52-1. Suppr('ssed by Internntional 
COlllmission on 7.oological Noment\ature, 1963. 

HtH'mattlpoia, :'I1C'ig('n, lS0a, p. 2li7. Type-spt'des, Tob(utHS pluvialis, by 

monotYllY· 
Pofis(l. Sur('ouf, 190D, p..15·.1. Ty])t'-spt'cies, Hacmatopota-}){(citycera- Bigot, by 

original dC',;ignation. 

This genus <lifTers from HillpaC('llt~'()des in the female by having 
the E'yes when l'E'laxl;'c\plIrple 01' coppery green with narrow sinu
ous green OJ' hrown bands; frons usually mostly pollinose with 
\I:nwlly pair of \'eh'ety dark spots above frontal callus and often 
smnll midfrontal spot above these; wing usually rather dark with 
IHtttern of paler spots or irregular marks usually forming two 
01' three distinct rosette:; on disk of wing, or with oblique banrl 
with other scattered marks; midtibia, hind tibia, and tarsi par
tially 01' entirely dark. 

D{'S(~l"iplions of Ua(Jm.oto{Jota Sp('cit's 

lIaemalO[Joto alJucis (Philip) 

(Figs. 50, 173, 174) 

Cltl'YIlO:::Olla. ubads Philip, 1960n, p. 29, 

FJaetlULtol)ot(~ obs('1(l'a/(t Philip, (PI'C'occ. by Bigot, 1891), 1963, p. 529; 1965, 


p. BI8 (teratoid wing) ; 1969, p. 198 (synonym~). 

TYf1e.~,-(tb(/.("i,s, Thailand (CBP); obsC'lI:rata, 30 km northwest 
of Pleiku. 300 111, Vietnam (BBM). 
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I'elllll/e.-Length 8-10 mm; "wing 6-7".5 mm; antenna 1.7-2.2 
mm. Frons gray, the height and width subequal, scarcely widened 
below; midfrontal spot small, sometimes scarcely visible, brown
ish to black; paired spots subquadrate, tOllching or narrowly 
separated from eyes, separate from callus; callus reddish brown 
to black, <Ilmost six times as wide as high, touching eyes; upper 
nun'gin nearly straight with small middorsal point; lower margin 
bI'oadly cOncm'e centrally; subcallar area with velvety brown Or 
black pollinose intel'antennal spot, usually well developed; face 
and parafacials gray, sometimes with pair of dark spots on upper 
face; pal'afaeials with irregular datk markings above. Scape yel
low brown, subshiny, with black hair, cylindrical, usually slightly 
irregular in outline, 2.5 to 4.5 times as long as thick; pedicel 
yellowish to grayish with black hair and small dorsal projection; 
flagellum long and slender, yellowish brown, style dark; first 
f1agellomere subeqwtl in length to scape. Palpus grayish yello"\\, 
hl'own with mixed dark and pale hair. Scutum dark brown with 
rather distinct graying' anteriorly and laterally, with three indis
tinct gray stripes anteriorly not forming pair of spots behind 
transverse suture, and some graying anterior to scutellum; latter 
in clean specimens with distinct gray area anteriorly; plellron 
gray. Wings ~'ello\\' brown with pale markings in usual pattel'l1; 
subapieal baud usually complete and rather broad, sometimes 
slender and broken; hind margin quite \'ariable, often with most 
of posterior cells with gray triangles at margin, sometimes these 
absent or indistinct. Halter knob browll. Legs mostly grayish 
brown, midfemur and hind femur often paler; fore tibia white 
on basal third: midtil>ia with two pale bands; hind tibia with two 
pale bands or dark intervening band indistinct, leaving all but 
apex pale; hind basitarsus \\"eakly paler basally. Abdomen dark 
bl'own with narrow pale incisures, usually elongate gray triangle 
on tergum II, and sometimes with indistinct median stripe or 
with indistinct sublatel'al spots on posterior terga. 

Malf·.-(obscll.rata, allotype) .-"Eyes bare, upper facets not as 
enlarged as usual but occupying about the upper 2/;1. No visible 
occipital tubercle. Frontal triangle small, buff gray pollinose, 
taller interantennal spot than in holotype, antennal segments 
propol·tiollatel~' shorter and thicker, and apical band a little heav
iel·. Thollg'h more worn, other characters agree with holotype. 
Length of body: 8.5 mm." 

DislrilJUlio1l.-Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam. 
Other localities from which we have seen specimens are CAM

BODIA: Kid Rom, 700 m; LAOS: Vientiane and Sedone Provin
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ces; THAILAND: Chanthaburi; Mee Fack; Upper Pram R.; Loei 
Province, Dan Sai District; Sarabud Province, Muak Lok Dis
trict; Nakhon Ratchasima Province, Pak Chang District, Klang 
Dong Canton; Chiang' Mai Province, Huai Kaeo; VIETNAM: 
Bien Hoa; 20 km north of Pleiku, 650 m. All the dated specimens 
(66) were collected between March 20 ancl June 25.' 

This is an extremely variable species and may prove to consist 
of more than one taxon, but we have been unable to clearly de
fine such entities. Seven of our eight specimens collected at Chan
thaburi, one out of nine topotypes of oi>scllrata, and one of two 
from 20 kl11 north of Pleiku had the hind tibia mostly white with
out a centrnl clark bane!. Even more V1\l"iable is the wing pattern. 
In typical abncis the hind margin of the wing; has no pale spots, 
and in most of such specimens, although riot the holotype, the 
subapical band of the wing is slender and broken..MlIch more 
commonly there is a rather continuous border of pale triangles 
in most or all the pmiterior cells and the subapical band is strong 
and complete. To this form Philip g,we the name obscllra.ta, but 
becllllse of intermediate forms and our diflieulty in distinguishing 
any but the extremes we are not proposing- a new name for 
oi>scllrata Philip. The typkal form Rlightly resembles imnwclI/(ltn 
or irromta, but the scutellum. of imnw(,llintn is not bicolored and 
the IHtll't'(\ frontal spot:::; :tre \"ery small. and irro}'({ta has a pro
portionately 11111Ch.1H1l-row('r frons and callLls (fig. 107). H. jil'i 
is closE' to a/)((cis, and we have se(,11 only one fragmentary speci
men, but jh'i appears to ha\'(1 a less tranS\'erse and not m; dark 
frontal callus, stouter, shinier scaJ)(', more slender palplIs, scutel
lum with hind, not fort' maq;in grar, and base of ahdomen both 
dorsally and \"('ntJ'aJly more l'('(lcliRh hrown. 

IInnun'o!'oin nllfllrnln Philip 

(F'ig-R. 14,136) 

f{CICllwtllpo/a (1.//'(1./(1. Philip, Hl68, p. 521 (pr('o('r. by Szilady, 1926). 

Hat'III(LfllpO/CL ab(l.trl!/(~ Philip, 1969, p. 19S. 


1')'I'f'.-'25 km southwest of Pleiku, Vietnam (RBM) . 
.lInl,•.-Length 10-11 111m; wing 9-9.5 111m; antenna 2 mm, t'p

pel' part of e~'t' with large faeets, rathe!' shal'ply ditTel'entiated 
from small \'entl'all .."ets; i'l'OnR (l s\('ndel' hrownish pollinose trian
gle above n :;mall, shiny, bilob('d subeallus nnd below this a velvety 
black spot; nurTO", bl'own pollinoRe tl'iang'k \)('tw('en eyes and 

• Throughn\1l this hu\l('tin nl\ in formation p<'rtaining to matel'ial exam
ined is giv('11 Pss('l1tlllll)' as it nppenr('d on tI\C' ins('ct )nbpls. 

http:obscllra.ta
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antenna; upper face and parafacials nearly to bottom of eye 
velvety black; lower face and pam facials gray; beard yello\\'. 
Scape swollen, shiny, black with black hair; pedicel and flagellum 
reddish; stape and flagellum subequal in length; firstflagellomel'e 
compressed, about twice as long as high; style slightly shorter 
than height of first flagellohlel'e. Pal pus yellowish brown, .slightly 
darkened ventrally. Thorax and abdomen almost uniformly black, 
posterior lateral corners of terga II-III gTHyish; hairs of body 
mostly dark. Wing dm'k, rosettes consisting of slender, separated 
spots; subapical band broad, complete; marginal tr.iangles in pos
tetiol' cells nanow, confluent. Halter brown. Legs blac1\, femora 
and tibiae heavily clothed with long black hair; small, faint pale 
mark at base of fore tibia, midtibia and hind tibia with h\'o very 
faint bands. 

Dislrilllliioll.-Thailand. Vietnam. 
Three male:; of this species have been collected in Thailand, 

as follows: 17 km northwest of Loei, l\{arch 14, 1967, R R 
Pingel'; 12-15 km nOlthwest of Loei. April 14, 1969, J. J. S. 
Burton; Khlong Yai. "Mu Si Canton, Pak Chong District, Nakhon 
Hatchisima Province, June 17, 1969, G. R. Ballmer. 

We havE' been unable to discQ\'el' any female that might belong 
to this species. 

llaemalolJOla af,hrel'iala (Philip), nl'w l'omhinalion 

(Figs. 86. 214) 

Chl'1!$(JZOIW «bbn'L'iala Philip, 1950, p. 615. 

TYPf"-)!' Manila subu I'bs, Luzon (CBP). 
"'ema/t·.-Length 8.G-lO 111m; wing- 7.5-10 111m,; antenna 2.3-2.5 

mm. Prons yellowish gray, about 0.7 times as wiele as high, 
slightly widened below; midfrontal spot small but distinct; paired 
spots large. subquadrate. touching eyes and scarcely separated 
from callus; callus large, protuberant, shiny dark brown to black, 
about twice as wide as high, touching eyes, upper margin strong
ly convex, lower margin when visible shallowly concave. but 
ordinarily completely fused with shiny, triangUlar, subcallar area 
running do\\'n between bases of antennae. with no dark inter
antennal spot; face and pal'afacials grayish brown, upper para
faciai with, at most. \'ery fine darker spE'ckling; beard pale. Scape 
orange bro,\'n, long, slendet', cYlindrical; pedicel shOd; with black 
hnir, dorsal projection very short; flagellum long and slender, 
orange brown, darkened distally. Palpus grayish yellow with long 
dark hail' and some pale hail' \'entrally. Xotum dark brown with 
indistinct pattern; humerus paler; some indication of pair of pale 
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stripes -forming small spots behind transyerse suture, and pair 
of crescentic pale mal:ks in front of scutellum; pleul'on gray. 
Wings brown with pale spots in usual pattei'll: subapical band 
consisting of thl'ee irregular spots, sometimes appearing as par
tial double bands; distinct pale spot immediately posterior to 
furcation; pale triangles llsually present in all posterior cells. 
Halter knob yellowish brown. Legs reddish brown; fore coxa pale 
on basal half; fore tibia with subbasal white band about one-third 
of segment; micltiiJia and hind tibia each with two subequal pale 
bands; hinel basi tarsus weakly paler basally. Abdomen dark 
brown; dorsum with distinct narrow. pale incisures; venter dark 
bi'OWll with \'ery narrow pale incisures. 

Malf'.-Similar to female except for usual sexual differences; 
general color paleI'; distinct interantennal black opaque spot and 
no shiny area on frontal triangle; large and small facets of eye 
sharpl~' (lema l'cated, 

Oi.drilmtion.-Philippines (Luzon). 
The specimen referred to as Chrysozolla sp., following the 

original description or abbrl'l'i(lt'(l. from 1l'isan, Beng-uet Province, 
appears suflkiently close to be abbrel·iata. The species that Kroe
bel' (1924. p. 11) called "Chrys. spec. afE. hTomt<~ Macq.)" is 
also probably abbn'l'iat<L as he refers to paired spots on the frons, 
which are distinctly confluent in other related Philippine species. 
In addition to the type series we have seen the lrisan specimen 
and others as follows: 1 ~. Gatteran, \'II.15.45, B. B. Sugerman; 
1 ~. Los Banos. VI-VILl7, F. X. 'Yilliams; 1 ~, same, May 28, 
] 959, F. B. Colora; 1 <3, same, Mar.-June 1925, Pemberton; 1 ~, 
Suhic Bay, V1.1907, J. C. Thompson. 

This speCies is close to m011ticola and l'olneri, both of which, 
however, hm'e gray area on scutellum and diffused and slightly 
confluent paired frontal spots; in k,ddition, 1'olnpri lacks pale spots 
on hind margin of wing; it is also close to holtl1w./nni, differing by 
characters mentioned after that species description. 

Haemalopola achlys, new species 

(Figs. 55, 180) 

Holotype, female,Forest Camp, 19 km north of Kalabakan, 
North Borneo (SE), 60 m, October 30, 1962, Y. Hirashima 
(BB~l). Paratypes; NORTH BORNEO: 175 ~, same locality 
as holotype, Y. Hirashima or K. J. Kuncheria, 1962: October 16, 
17. 21, 22, 2;')-31, November I, 4, 6, 7, 14, 18, 21; 1 ~, Sandakan 
Residency, Gomantang Caves, 21 miles south of Sandakan, No
vember 22-26. 1958, T. C. Maa; 1 ~, Samawang, near Sandakan, 

http:II.15.45
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July 12, 1927; 1 ~, Bettotan, near Sandakan, August 10, 1927. 
MALAYA: 2 Ij? ,Pahang, Kuala 'rerengan, 220 m, December 17, 
1958, and King' Ceorge V National Park, Gua Che Yatik, Decem
ber 16, 1968, J. L. Gressitt; 1 ~, Negri Sombilan, Bukit Tengga, 
January 17,1930, H. M. Pendlebury. SUMATRA: 2 ~,November 
26, 1967, W. Diehl. (BBM, BM, CBP, MCZ, ldZB, USNlVI, ZCBS) 

f'f'1uale.-Length 8.5-10 mm; wing 8-10 111m; antenna 1.8-2 
mm. Frons dark grayish. nearly twice as high as width at vertex, 
slightly widened below; midfrontal ane! paired dark spots fused 
into triangulal' or cordate black spot with apex dorsal; callus 
large, touching eyes, about 0.8 times as high as wide, with uppel' 
margin convex and straight, lower marg-in shiny, smooth, yellow
ish brown to clark brown; subcallar area with small shiny tri
angle, weakly cleft; no interantennal velvety spot; face and para
facials gray with no dark spots; beard sparse, pale. Antenna 
yellow orange, style darker; scape slender, slightly expanded 
distally with dark hair; flagellum long', slender, tapered. Palpus 
dull yellow with black and pale hair. Scutum nearly uniformly 
yellow brown with striping .indistinct, clothed with mostly yel
low.ish hail'; scutellum slightly paler on disk; pleuron nearly 
uniformly grayish brown. Wing' brown with small whitish spots 
in usual pattern; costal cell pale; subapical band small, not reach
ing hind margin; small b'iangles in all posterior cells. Halter 
yellow, sometimes slightly darkened. Fore coxa pale brown, femur 
dark brown; tibia white, distal one-fourth to two-fifths dark; 
tarsus clark; midleg and hind leg almost uniformly yellowish 
brown, tibia and tat·sus slightly darkened. Abdomen dorsally dark 
brown with narrow pale-brown incisures; venter reddish brown 
with grayish areas laterally; dorsum dark haired except on in
cisures, venter mostly pale haired. 

DistrilJUtion.-Borneo, Malaya, Sumatra. 
This species is close to IIw/.ayensis and kel'ri but can be recog

nized by uniformly clark midtibia and hind tibia. It is also gener
ally larger than malayen,<;is. 

The name is the Greek noun meaning mist or darkness, refer
ring to the dusky appearance of the species. 

Haematopota aciusta, new species 

(Figs. 118, 245) 

Holotype, female, Taliparamba, north Malabar, 15.IX.23, on 
bullock, P. V. Isaac (BM). Para types, 5 <;?, same data as holotype 
but also 10 and 16.IX.23, and Ciersoppa, north Camu·a,. India, 7, 
IX 1907, T. R. Bell (BM, USNM). 

http:16.IX.23
http:15.IX.23
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f'emalf!.-Length 11-11.5 mm; wing 9-9.5 mm; antenna 1.8 mm. 
General color yello\dsh brown. Frons yellow brown, height and 
width subequal, nearly parallel-sided; midfrontal spot small, in
distinct; paired spots velvety brown, small, well separated from 
both .eye and callus; callus yellowish brown, 3-3.5 times as wide 
as high, just touching eye at lower cornel' or narrowly separated; 
upper and lower margins nearly straight; subcallel' spot browll
ish, with small cleft; face and parafacials grayish, slightly more 
yellowish above; upper parafacial with small brownish spots and 
small crescentic concentration of spots near eye at lower margin 
of upper para facial. Antenna nearly uniformly yellowish brown; 
scape slender, cylindrical, subequal to first flagellomere in length; 
pedicel short with short dorsal projection; flagellum slender. Pal
pus yellow brown with black hair. Notum brown, humeri, three 
faint slender stripes, ancl indistinct markings anterior to scutel
lum paler; pleuroll uniformly grayish brown with pale brownish 
hair. Wing brown with slender pale markings consisting of sub
apical band not reaching hind margin, three distinct rosettes, and 
series of transverse marks in posterior cells some distance from 
hincl margin. Halter knob brown. Legs yellow brown; all tibiae 
with two pale bands. Dorsum of abdomen brown with narrow 
pale incisures; venter slightly paler. 

Distri/mtioll.-India (southwest coast). 
This species is readily recognizable by its large size, general 

yellow brown, and two pale rings on all tibiae. 
The name is the Latin adjective for "burnt by the sun, brown, 

tannecl." 

Ilaematopota all,ilwlter, new species 

(Figs. 10, 132) 

Holotype, male, Loei Province, Thailand 17 0 29' N, 101 0 44' E, 
from tree, :May 21, 1969, C. Dettongchai (CU). Paratypes: 1 0, 
Dan Sai District, Loei Province, Thailand 170 16' N, 1010 09' E, 
about light, June 10, 1969, Dettongchai; 1 0, Pakse, Sedone Pro
vince, Laos, light trap, lday 31, 1967. (BB1Vf, CU) 

Male.-Length 10 mm; wing 8 mm; antenna 2.1-2.2 mm. Upper 
large-facetted part of eye yellowish brown with central darl{el' 
band; lower small facets dark brown; frontal triangle gray polli
nose; callus dark brown, reaching to lateral edge of scape; rather 
small brownish interantennal spot; upper parafacial solidly black 
tapered laterally; lower parafacial and face pale; beard concolor
ous. Scape shiny black, nearly 2.5 times as long as thick, cylindri
cal, base abruptly narrowed, apex with slender dorsal hair tuft; 
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pedicel with long slender dorsal projection, shorter ventral one; 
flagellum brown, strongly compressed, first flagellomere higher 
than length of style, and flagellum shorter than scape. Palpus 
grayish brown, tapered to acute apex. Scutum clark brown with 
humerus, three indistinct stripes anteriorly ancl band across hind 
margin pale; scutellum black; plellron gray, lower anepisternllm 
brown. Wing dark brown with oblique irregular band from be
hind stigma to apex of anal cell; SUbapical band complete, strong, 
widened posteriorly; apex of first posterior cell solidly white, 
pale triangles in posterior cells 2, 3, and 5; yellowish bands across 
cells Hanel M merging behind. Halter entirely white. Legs almost 
completely hlaek; [ore coxa pale basally and two very indistinct 
brownish bands on each midtibia ancl hind tibia; midtarsus pale 
basally; hind femur and tibia with long black hair fringes; hind 
tibia slightly thickened. Abdomen mostly black with no pale in
eisllres; first tergum nalTowly and second rather broadly paler 
laterally; first Hnd second sterna nearly white, rest of venter 
black. 

Di.drilmtion.-Laos, Thailand. 
We have seen no female with which this ran be associated nor 

does it closely resemble any. 
The name refers to the entirely white halter, which contrasts 

with the partially darkened halter of ll-nig1'um. 

Hat·matopota albimanica, new species 

(Figs. 51, 175) 

Hnematopota (lIlQllstiseylltl!lltata Schuurmans Stekhoven: Philip, 1963, p. 
520 (in part, Vietnam). 

Holotype, female, nIt. Sontra, about 500 m, Quang Nam, Viet
nam, Marl~h 13, 1966, landing on lutman, F. S. Santana (USNM 
No. 72017). Paratypes: VIETNAM: 2 ~, same data as holotype; 
9 ~, 20 km north of Pleiku, 650 m, May 9, 1960, L. M. Quate; 
1 t.i', Pleiku, 700 111, May 8-14, 1960, Quate; LAOS: 1 ~, Ban 
\Tan Eue. Vientiane Pl'ovince, May 31, 1965. (BBM, BM, CBP, 
USNM) 

Ft.·male.-Length 7.5-9 mm; ..,ving 7.5-8 mm; antenna 2.2-2.4 
mm. Frons rathel' dark gray, about 1.5 times as high as width at 
vertex, slightly widened below; midfrontal spot distinct, black; 
paired spots rather variable in shape, touching eyes, narrowly 
separated from callus; cal!us black, protuberant, 2.5 to 3 times as 
wide as high, touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight or 
broadly convex, sometimes with low middorsal angle, lower mar
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gin nearly straight; distinct black interantennal spot; face and 
parafacials gray, uppel' parafacial with some dark-brown speck
ling; beard white. Scape reddish brown with black hair, cylindri
cal, about three times as 10llg as thick; pedicel short with short 
dorsal projection; flagellum dark except at base, first fiagellomere 
as long or slightly shorter than scape. Pal pus gray with mixed 
black and pale hail'. Scutum dark brown yery faintly striped; dis
tinct gray band on posterior margin including prescutellar scle
rite; scutellum clark; pleuron entirely gray. Wings gray brown, 
with small spots in usual1mttern; subapical band narrow, usually 
complete, nearly straight or slightly sinuous; all posterior cells 
with strong gray triangles at margin, or that in cell i1 very small 
or lacking. Halter knob dark. Fore coxa gray except for brown 
distal fourth; fore femur clark brown with some grayish basally 
and posteriorly; midfemur and hind femur reddish gray, darkened 
distally; all tibiae two-thirds to three-fourths white, midtibia and 
hind tibia sometimes (type and topoty])es) with some dark en
croaching on whibe part making partial double band; base of mid
tarsus and hind tarsus indistinctly pale. Abdomen dark brown 
above 'with only nanow yellowish incisures; venter reddish gray, 
darkened slightly posteriorly medially. 

Distriblltioll.-Laos, Vietnam. 
The paratypes from in and near Pleiku were determined as 

(l.ngllstisegmentata by Philip and are certainly close to that species, 
but there a.re slight differences, combined with remoteness from 
Borneo, that make this identification yery doubtful. In angustiseg
mentata, no pale spot at apex of cell R; two spots near base of 
cell R!I joined along anterior margin; pale marginal spots of ])OS

teriol' cells shorter, not running along margin so much; scape 
shorter in relation to firstflagellomere; no median spot on frons 
in type specimen. It seems unlikely that the specimen from 
Bidang later determined by Schuurmans Stekhoven is that species. 

The holotype and topotypes of albimanica are slightly different 
fro111 the Pleiku specimens, but the agreement is rather close 
and they were collected only 200 km apart so that we are con
Ridering them conspecific. The Quang Nam specimens have a less 
regular subapical band on the wing; the fore tibia is not quite 
so extensively white; the midtibia and hind tibia have less white 
and an indication of double banding. This species also resembles 
albiocren, which was also determined as angustisegmentata by 
Philip, but it can be easily separated by the characters given 
in the key. 

The name is derived from the Latin albt!-s + 1nanica, white

sleeve. 
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Htlcmatopola allJimellia, new species 

(Figs. 57, 183) 

Holotype, female, Bhagavati, Mysol'e, India, P. S. Nathan 
(MCZ). Paratypes : 2 ~, 2 0, same data as holotype; 2 ~, same 
but July 31, 1938; 2 ~, same but 1908 ft, June 28 and October 2, 
1937; 4 ~, 1 0, Shimoga, Mysore State, lVlal'ch 24, May 25, Sep
tember 16, 1936; 3 ~,same but 1865 ft, October 4 and 16, Novem
ber 9, 1937 (all Nathan). (BM, CBP, CU, LZG, MCZ, USNM) 

Femalc.-Length 8-10.5 mm; wing 7.5-8.5 mm; antenna 1.6-2 
mm. Frons dark gray, width at vertex slightly greater than height, 
nearly parallel-sided; no midfrontal. pollinose spot but often a 
more 01' less distinct, raised, subshiny inverted V above callus; 
paired spots rather small. subcirculal', sometimes touching eyes, 
well separated from callus; callus dark brown, slightly reddish 
below at sides, about 3.5 times as wide as high, broadly touching 
eyes, upper margin wealdy trilobed; lower margin concave cen
b'ally, slightly convex laterally; subcallal' area with distinct inter
antennal dark spot; face and parafacials gray; narrow broken 
brownish band across middle of parafacial and top of face; pura
facials above this faintly brownish with some dark stippling. 
Antenna yellowish, flagellum slightly darkened except at base; 
scape cylindrical, about three times as long as thick; pedicel 
short and stout with scarcely a.ny dorsal projection; flagellum 
long and slender, first flagellomere compressed but not high basal
ly, subequal in length to scape and pedicel combined. Palpus dark 
brownish with mostly dark hair. Scutum dark brown with five 
gray stripes, median one very slender; humeri pale reddish gray; 
scutellum clark brown; pleuron generally dark grayish. Wing 
gray with pale markings; subapical band complete, posteriorly 
joined to continuous row of pale spots along wing margin and 
also joined to one of submarginal row of oblique flecks; cells R 
and M, cell Rr. to furcation, and discal cell almost entirely pale, 
producing striking pale stripe on disk of wing. Halter with dark 
knob. Legs almost entirely dark brown, base of fore tibia with 
yellowish-brown band, midtibia and hind tibia also slightly paler 
but without distinct bands. Abdomen dark brown, dorsum with 
broad lateral gray stripe and faint indications of small sublateral 
gray spots. 

IUale.-Length 9-9.5 mm; wing 7.5-8 mm; antenna 1.4-1.5 mm. 
Large and small facets of eye sharply differentiated; frontal tri
angle with small triangular or trapezoidal shiny yellow spot; 
antenna shoder and paler than female, only extreme tip dark; 
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sides of abdomen more yellowish brown than gray; no sublateral 
spots. Otherwise essentially like female. 

Dislribution.-India (Mysore). 
This species is readily distinguished by its da,1:k color, broad 

frons, and very distinctive central pale stripe on the wing. It 
falls into the denshwmii-group of the Ethiopian region but differs 
from all the species keyed by Oldroyd (1952) in that group. 

Haematopota albiocrea, new species 

(Figs. 52, 184) 

ClwysQzolta a:ngltsNsegmentata, (SchuUl'mans Stekhoven): Philip, 1960b, p. 
60 (Malaya). 

HaC'/ltlLtopota angltstisegmcntata Schuurmans Stekhoven: Philip, 1963, p. 
520 ('Malaya). 

Holotype, female, Malaya, Perak, Batang Padang, Jor Camp, 
1,800 ft, March 9, 192L1, H. M. Pendlebury (BM). Paratypes: 
All Malaya and all collected by Pendlebury except as noted: ? ~ , 
same data as holotype; 4 ~,same, but March 10, 1924, and March 
3, 16, 1925; 4 ~, Pahang, Lubok Tamang, 3,500 ft, March 5, 10, 
28, 1924; 2 ~, Pahang, BallI Balai, Jerantut, March 19, 1927; 
1 ~ Kedah, neal' Jitra catchment area, April 4, 1928; 1 ~,1 

Selangor, Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft, March 10, 1931; 1 ~, Selangor, 
16 m. Ulu Gombok, March 1956, W. W. MacDonald; 1 ~, Ulu 
Gombak, Selangor, March 12, 1958, VV. W. M.; 1 ~, east coast 
Malay Peninsula, Tioman 1., June-July 1916, HCR and CBl{. 
(BM, CBP. MCZ, USNM) 

Female.-Length 7-8 mm; wing 7-7.5 mm; antenna 1.8-2 mm. 
Frons brownish gray. about two-thirds as wide at vertex HS high, 
slightly divergent below; midfrontal spot small, black; paired 
spots rather large, nearly round, touching eyes and nearly touch
ing callus; callus dark brown to black, broadly touching eyes, 
upper margin usually with strong, acute, median projection, lower 
margin nearly straight; dark-bi'own interantennal spot, finely 
cleft below; face and parafacials gray, upper parafacial with 
dark-brown area, broken by pale area in certain lights; beard 
pale. Scape shiny yellow orange, cylindrical, slightly swollen in 
basal third, with dark hair, sparse on dorsum; pedicel dark with 
distinct dorsal projection; flage1lum dark brown, slender, tapering, 
about 1.2 times as long as scape. Palpus rather slender, grayish 
brown with mostly dark hair. Notum dark brown, humeral area, 
hind margin of scutum, and prescutellar sclerite gray; three 
slender gray stripes and pair of spots posterior to transverse 
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suture faintly indicated; pleuron gray with brown spot on poster
ior part of anepistel·num. Wings brown with small pale spots in 
usual pattern; subapical band slender, usually complete and reach
ing hind margin, straight or curved inward; pale triangles at 
margin in an posterior cells or lacking in cell 4. Halter knob 
yellow, with some brown basally. Legs brown with pale markings 
as follows: Base of fore coxa; basal three-fourths or more of all 
tibiae. Abdomen dark brown dorsally with narrow pale incisures, 
first two slightly wider and sometimes with middorsal triangular 
expansion; venter brownish medially with broader gray incisures. 

DislrilJUtion.-Malaya. 
This is the species represented by Malayan records of angnsti

segmentata. We have not seen any specimens of angust-iseglnentata 
from Borneo, but the two descriptions by Schuurmans Stekhoven 
make identity with either Malayan or Vietnam specimens so 
determined doubtful. Schuurmans Stekhoven mentioned both 
the anterior and posterior tibiae as being half white but the white 
not reaching the base, whereas in albiocrea the tibiae are much 
more than half white and the white comes to the base; he also 
does not mention any brown spot on the anepisternum. 

The name of this species is derived from the Latin albus + 
OCl'ca, white-legging. 

Haemalopota all)ojascialipennis Brunetti 

(Figs. 68, 194) 

Haematopota albofasciatipennis Brunetti, 1912, p. 458; Senior-White, 1927, 
pp. 17, 19. 

Type.-o, Bhowali (Kumaon) (IM). 
"'emale.-Length 6-7 mm; wing 6-6.4 mm; antenna 1.5 mm. 

Frons gray, height and width subequal, slightly widened below; 
midfrontal spot minute or absent; paired spots large, black, sub
quadrate, touching or slightly separated from eyes and callus; 
callus reddish brown, 3.5 times as wide as high, touching eyes, 
upper and lower margins nearly straight; subcallar area with 
rather large blackish-brown .interantennal spot; face and para
facials gray, upper face with dark marking and upper parafacials 
mostly brown with transverse yellowish-gray intel'l'uption. An
tenna yellowish brown, distal part of flagellum darker; scape 
slender, cylindrical, slightly curved upward in profile; subequal 
to first f1agellomere in length; pedicel short; flagellum slender, 
slightly longer than rest of antenna. Pal pus brown with mixed 
dark- and pale-yellowish hair. Scutum brown, humerus and pre
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scutellar sclerite paler; three slender stripes anteriorly, lateral 
stripe expanding to rather indistinct spot behind transverse 
suture; pleul"on gray with indistinct brown stripe. ,~ring-s brown 
with a pattern of many small spots in usual pattern and broad 
subapical band crossing wing; hind margin with nearly contin
uous row of shallow triangles. Halter knob yellowish brown. Legs 
brownish, darker distally, with white bands; fore coxa pale basal
Iy; fore tibia with subbasal white band about one-third of tibia; 
mid tibia with two bands; hinel tibia \dth strong uasal band and 
narrow subapical band, usually as faint spot only. Abdomen uni
formly brown with narrow pale incisures. 

Male.-Not seen by us. Described in detail by Brunetti. 

Di.~trilUllioll.-Indian Himalayas (uttar Pradesh). 

\Ve have seen three 9 from Darjeeling and one 9 from Mohand, 


near Dehra Dun, June 22, 1908. 
This is the first description of the female. The small size, con

trast of small discrete wing spots and broad subapical band, large 
frontal spots, leg pattern, and un patterned abdomen will distin
guish it from all species we know. 

lIaemaiopota alticola (Philip), new combination 

(Figs. 53, 178) 

Chryso;zona altz'colct Philip, 1961, p. 85. 

T,.pe.-lVIahthantir Gah, Kashmir, 4,000 m (CBP). 
I<'emale.-Length 10 mm; wing 7.5 mm; antenna 2.1 mm. Frons 

dark gray, paler around frontal spots and bordering eyes, height 
~U1d wi.c1th at vertex subequal. slightly widened below; midfrontal 
spot small, elongate; paired spots large, subovoid, transverse, not 
touching eyes or callus; callus black, about five times as wide 
as median height; upper margin with median notch, lateral margin 
abruptly, obliquely truncate so that only lower corner touches 
eye; lower margin concave centrally; large, triangular black 
internntennal spot; face and parafacials gray, face with two 
strong black spots above; upper parafacial rather evenly dotted 
with black; beard heavy, white. Scape dark, covered with gray 
pollinosity, cylindrical, auout four times as long as thick, slightly 
transversely wrinkled: pedicel with dorsal projection; flagellum 
almost uniformly nearly black, slender, first fiagellomere subequal 
to scape in length. Palpus stout, nearly white, \vith mixed black 
and white hair. Scutum brown; humeral callus, a broad indistinct 
stripe behind it, three slender centl'al stripes, and indistinct marks 
on posterior margin grayish; scutellum grayish discally; pleuron 
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gray, heavily clothed with long white hair. vYing brown with 
pale pattern; subapical band sinuous, joining with oblique spot 
near end of first posterior cell; hind border of wing with nearly 
uniform slender pale border. Halter pale except for basilateral 
dark area. Coxae and femora gray pollinose; tibiae dark except 
for pale bands; fore tibia about two-fifths white, midtibia with 
two strong pale bands, hind tibia with basal fourth white. Abdo
men mostly gray on dorsum, with four rows of irregular brown 
spots; ,"enter mostly gray. 

Distrilmtioll.-India (Kashmir). 
This species has distinct Palaearctic affinities, having the uni

formly dotted upper parafacials and the pl'uinose Scape charac
teristic of so many species of that fauna. It is close to lOII.gean
leml(tl.a 0 Isu fie,', but the antenna of alticola is shorter, the wi ng 
has a distinct pale hind margin, and the hind tibia has only one 
distinct pale banel. 

lIaematopota aiyla, new species 

(Figs. 121, 248) 

Holotype, female, Cinchona, C'oimbatore, Anamalai Hills, India, 
3500 ft, May ]956, P. S. Nathan (CD). 

"'emale.-Length 7 mm; wing 7.5 mm; antenna 1.8 mm. Frons 
grayish brown, width at \'el'tex 0.8 of height; small pale spot in 
place of dark midfrontal spot; paired spots moderate in size, 
round, narrowly separated from eyes and callus; callus black, 
protuberant, 2.5 times <\s "'ide as high, broadly touching eyes, 
upper and lo\\"er margins nearly straight; subcallar area with 
large triangular black intemntennal spot flanked by brownish 
laterally; face and parafacials gray, upper parafacial with irreg
ular brown markings; beard white. Antenna black; scape shiny, 
swollen, cylindrical but constricted near middle, nearly 2.5 times 
as long as thick; pedicel \dth short dorsal projection; flagellum 
rnther slender. first fiagellomere shorter than scape. Palpus slen
der, grayish with mixed pale and clark hair. Notum dark brown, 
humerus, a pair of crescentic spots before scutellum, and pre
scntellar sclerite gray; pleuron gray with brown area centrally. 
vYing oro\\'n with unusual pattern consisting of pale streaks out
lining most of cells; subapical band faintly indicated; continuous 
oblique pale streak from :::.tigma to end of yein R2 +;1; hind margin 
of wing t'ontinuollsly pale from center of cell R:l to anal area, 
which is broadly pale. Halter knob dark brown. Legs dark brown 
ex\'ept for pale hands on basal half of fore coxa, basal third of 
fore tibia, two on midtibia, basal third of hind tibia and indistinct, 
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narrow subapically; midtarsus and hind tarsus pale basally. Ab
domen clark brown with narrow pale incisures; tergum II with 
faint middorsal pale stripe; venter gray neal' base. 

Dislrilmtioll.-India (Madras). 
The unusual wing pattern distinguishes this from all other 

oriental Haenwtopota. 
The name is the Latinized Greek adjective meaning continuous, 

unbroken, in reference to the fusion of the spots of the wing 
pattel'l1. 

lIaemalopOla amala, new species 

(Figs. 59, IS6) 

Holotype, female, Assam, l\'lanipur, Phel'jol, 900 ft, September 
3, 1960, Schmid (CBP). Paratypes, 2 ~,same data (eBP, 
USNM). 

f'enUllf·.-Length 7 mm; wing 6.5 mm; antenna 1.5 111m. Frons 
dark grayish; midfrontal spot very small, indistinct; paired spots 
black, rather large, nearly touching eye and callus, and in certain 
lights surrounded by narrow ring of white; callus dark brown, 
transverse, slightly tapered laterally to eyes, slightly flattened and 
wrinkled medially; subcallar area with pail' of yellowish-brown, 
denuded triangles from callus and no velvety interantennal spot. 
Face light-brownish pollinose; parafacials gray, upper part a 
solid dark spot in lateral view but in front vie,,' this is broken 
into spots; beard sparse. dark bro\\'n. Antenna yellowish brown, 
flagellum dark except for some reddish basally; scape shiny, slen
del'; flagellum slender; first flagellomel'e subequal in length to 
scape. Palpus brown with dark hair. Scutum dark brown with 
pair of gray sublateral stripes each ending in spot just behind 
transverse suture; pair of pale spots before scutellum, prescutellar 
sclerite dark; pleul'on dark brown with gray marks anterior and 
posterior to spil'acular areas, above fore coxa, and before halter 
base. \Ving dark brown with contrasting white pattern; sub
apical band rather broad, complete, sinuous; pale triangles at 
margin in all posterior cells. Halter yellowish brown, knob dal'ke1·. 
Legs dark brown with white as follows: Nearly basal half of fore 
tibia; basal third of midtibia \\-ith faint subapical yellowish band; 
base of first midtarsomel'e; b~sal two-fifths of hind tibia; all but 
apex of hind basi tarsus. Abdomen dark brown with narrow gray 
posterior hands and grayish area laterally on terga I and II; 
venter dark brown, pale bands very narrow. 

Dislribulioll.-India (Assam). 

This species would run to unizonnta. in Ricardo (1911) but may 
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be distinguished by the smaller size, presence of no more than a 
tmce of gray posteriorly on the scutum. and the yellow shiny 
triangles below the frontal callus. The complete, single subapical 
wing band separates it from other related species. 

The name is the Latinized Greek adjective meaning soft, ten
der, weak, in reference to the small delicate nature of this species. 

lIaelllalopota lIlIIpia, new specit~$ 

Holotype, female. Ha Ham, Tonkin, April 8-9, 1929, R. E, 
Whe'2ler (MCZ). 

Felllait·.-Length 10 mm; wing 10 mm; antenna 2.2 mm. Frons 
gray with central brown area. truncate above, obscuring usual 
spots; width at vertex 0.56 of height, widened below; midfrontal 
:'ipot vertical, almost reaching callus; paired spots oblique, rectan
gular. well separated from eyes, nearly touching dorsolateral mar
gins of callus; callus nearly black, two-thirds as high as wide, 
upper margin strongly convex, lower margin shallowl~' concave; 
beneath callus a paiL' of shiny rello\\' triangles, cleft between only 
slightly darkened; face pale brownish gray, parafacials grayer 
without dark spots; beal'c! sparse. brownish. Scnpe yellow brown, 
eylindrical, slightly expanded clistally. about 2.6 times as long as 
distal thickness; pedicel short with no dorsal projection; flagel
lum long and slender, darkened beyond base, first flagellomere 
distinctly longer than srape; scape, pedicel. and subbasal ring on 
flagellum black hai red. Pal pus yellowish with black hail'. Scutum 
brown with five grayish stripes, miclstripe \'ery slender anteriorly, 
wiele posteriol'ly, eneling in large discal spot on scutellum, sub
Ill.edian spots very slender. indistinct; sublateral stripes rather 
wide; pleuron gray. Wing brown with usual pattern of pale spots; 
costal cell hyaline; subapical band complete, straight, with ir
regular margins; spots of central area of wing coarse; cell R,; 

basad ('f fmcntion mostl~' pale; discal cell with base and two large 
hourglass-shaped bands pale; all but posterior cell 4 with tri
angles at margin. Halter yello\\'. Legs brown; fore coxa yellowish 
basally; fore tibia with basal third white; midtibia and hind 
tib.ia each with two pale bands. Abdomen brown with gray in
cisures, those on terga I-II forming small median triangles; ven
ter brownish with grayish incisures. 

. Di .•trilmtiort.-Yietnam. 
This species is related to two Philippine species, monticola and 

t'olneri, but these lack n middorsal stripe on the scutum and ex
tensh'ely pale cell H" and the subapical band is curved and ir
regular. If the dorsal stripe of the thorax were not so slender 
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anteriorly, the species woule! run to atmta, which has, however, 
no central brown area on the frons and the snbapical bnnd of 
the wing is partially or completely double. The type was deter
mined as ('oniioel'((' by 13equaert, which has, however, fore tibia 
nearljr half white, cell R.. basad of fureation not mostly pale, sub
apical band of wing curved inwHrd, stronger submedian spots 
on scutum, ancl fore coxa entirely pale. This is also closely related 
to lOIl[jfp('ltnis frOln South India, which has, however, a pale spot 
just before and Just beyond the furcation ane! the upper para
fneial distinctly speckled. 

The name is the Latin adjective, amplus, large. 

Ila{'matopota a"g"sti,~('gme,.tata Schuurmllnii Stt·kho\,en 

(Fig. 1.77) 

flaem(~topot(( (t11{/HstiS<'{JlIH'lltatn Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1928, p. 435. 
C/n'yso;:on<~ (wgllslis('{Jlltm/n/lt (S£:huul'll1ans Stckhoven): Philip, 1960b, pp. 

GO,7!i (BoI'nco only), 

1'Yl)(·,-Micldle l!]ast Borneo (LU). 
"'l·ma[t·,-Length 8-8.5 mm; wing 7 mm; antenna (scape and 

pedicel only) 0.9-1 HUll. From, gray brown, about 0.8 times as 
wide at \'('rtex as h~\ight, nearly parallel-sided; no midfrontal 
spot; paired spots I'ather small. brown, round, nearly touching 
eyes and call1!~; callus dal'k "eddish, about twice as wide as high, 
il'l'egulnr abo\"(\ broadly concave below, touching ('yes; subcallar 
al'(,H with clark-brown int(,t't\lltcnnal spot and very short rounded 
shiny lobes nt eitlll'I' Rieli.'; face and pamfaC'ials gray: upper para
facial with variable, weakly darkened area dependent on light 
ung'le, Scap0 brownish yellow, rather long and slender; pedicel 
Rhort, stout. with forwardly curved, short clol'sal projection; f1ag
('llum missing. Pniplis sl(,IHlel', tapering. pinkish gray, with mostly 
white hairs, Notlll11 yellow l.Iro\\'n with mostly short pale hail'S. 
unpattemecl except for distinct gray band anterior to scutellum; 
plcul'on clark brownish gray. Wing brown with small pale spots 
in usual pattern; subapicallntn<l IHUTOW, weakly sinuous, crossing 
wing; distinct marginal triangles in all posterior cells. Halter with 
pale stem, ,1<,l'k knob. Legs mostly dark brown except for white 
bandin~{; fore coxa grayish at base; midfemur and hind femur 
reddish brown; fore tibia about three-fifths white; midtibia about 
four-fifths white; hind tibia about two-thirds white. Ahclomen 
dark brown with distinct gray incisUI'es donulily and ventrally. 
venter slightly paloI' basally. 

Di,"rilmtioll,-Borneo. 
rrhis description is based on two specimens from Balikpapan, 
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Mentawiri RiYer, East Borneo, determined by Oldroyd as equi
Nbiata, which has, however, the fore tibia not more than half 
white, coarser wing pattern, smaller paired frontal spots, strong 
midfrontal spot, and gray band before scutellum. It is possible 
that this is bOl'lI NI1W , though the pal pal and abdominal coloration 
does not agree well with the description of that species. The 
species most closely related to nngllstisegme-ntata, is fulcienen~'is, 
which is separable by characters given in the key. 

It appears unlikely that the specimen Schuul'mans Stekhoven 
determined .in 1932 is the same species, but without seeing the 
specimen its identity cannot be determined. Philip (1960b, 1963) 
lIsed the name segmentata S. S. for this specimen, but this spelling 
was a lapsus. The species that Philip (1960b) determined as 
angnstise{Jmelltata from Malaya is albiocl'ea and that for 1963 
is albimani('(l. 

fiUl'ffwtO[Jota allllU1uialei Ricardo 

(Figs. 22, 146) 

Flal3IHatopoia (L1t1t(1lu{oi(,i Ricardo, 1911, p. 335; Brunetti, 1924, p. 100; 
Senbr-White, 1927, p. 17; Ouchi, 1940, p. 256; Philip, 1963, p. 520. 

Chrysozolla (lltnalldalei (Ricardo): Liu, 1958, p. 152. 

Type.- ~, Government Gardens, Shillong, Assam, India (BM). 
"'emale.-Length 8-9 mm; wing 8.5 mm; antenna 2.7-2.34 mm. 

Frons gray with large brown triangle at vertex, and white areas 
margining eyes and paired spots'; width at vertex 0.76 of height, 
strongly widened below; midfrontal spot present, small to rather 
large; paired spots subquadrnte, touching eyes and narrowly 
separated from callus; callus dark brown to black, about four 
times as wide as high, touching eyes, upper and lower margins 
nearly straight and centrally with pail' of low protuberances; 
subcallar area brown, mesally darker with distinct depression; 
face and parafacials solid black to level of lower margin of eye; 
below this white with white beard. Antenna black; scape shiny, 
swollen, cylindrical, about twice as long as high with dark hairs; 
flagellum a\:'out three-fourths length of scape, tapering slightly, 
style short and blunt. Palpus pale, tapering, with mixed black and 
white hairs. Scutum dark brown, slightly paler laterally, with pail' 
of sublateral white stripes its entire length, widened at transverse 
suture as well as posteriorly and curving laterad and forward be
fore scutellum; prescutellar sclerite and scutellum dark; pleuron 
gray, sternum slightly darker, Wings brown with pale spots; 
subapical band single, usually broken, not reaching hind margin 
in cell R, but touching pale spot in margin of posterior cell 1; 
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posterior cells 1. 3, and 5 with marginal pale spots. Halter pale 
with knob partially darkened. Legs dark with white banding; 
subbasal band on fore tibia one-fourth to one-third length of 
segment; midtibia with two bands; hind tibia with subbasal band 
about one-fourth length of segment and rarely a very faint sub
apical band. fringe well developed ; midtarsus and hind tarsus 
pale basally. Abdomen black dorsally with gray incisures; venter 
gray to brown with pale incisures. 

Male.-Described by Brunetti; not seen by us. 
lJi.,trilmlioll.-Bul"mu, India (Assam, Maharashha). 
Additional specimens seen by liS are 3 ~, Lanambum, Mali 

HIm Valley, Kachin Hills, Upper Burma, 1,000 ft, April 2, 1926. 
The combination of long swollen scape, solid black area of up

per parafacial, absence of broad pale band over scutoscutellar 
suture, and single, reduced subapical band of wing will distinguish 
this species. 

lla('matolJOta allllulipes ScllUurmanS Stekhoven 

Haellwtopoia. a,1tllulipes Schuur-mans Slekhoven, 1926, p. 98. 

7'YIJe.-Balun, Padang Highlands. Sumatra (AM). 
I"Nllalt•.-Length 9.8 mm; wing 9.4 mm. Frons dull olive brown, 

black haired, widened below; midfrontal spot sharply triangular; 
paired spots "elvety black, bordered with white, roundish, touch
ing eyes but not callus; callus brown black, str('ilgly convex, reach
eyes, about 2.5 times as wide as high, upper margin concave be
low each paired spot, lowel' margin concave above large black 
interantennal spot; face with two rudimental black spots on upper 
border; parafacials with black spot broken transversely; lower 
1H\.nrfncinl nnd beard white. Scape shining brown red, slightly 
swollen. about 2.5 times as long as thick; pedicel brown black, 
black haired, with small dorsal projection; flagellum black, rather 
broad at base, first flagellomere subequal to scape in length. Pal
pus olive brown, mainly white haired, swollen at base, rather 
suddenly tapering. Notum brown, grayer on fore border with in
dication of two longitudinal stripes; pleuron gray with brown 
streaks. 'Wing brown with pale spots in llsual pattern; subapical 
band rather narrow but complete and evenly curved inward; spots 
of wing rather small and isolated; pale marginal triangles in 
posterior cells 2, 3, and 5. Legs generally brown with paler bands 
as follows: Fore coxa basally; fore tibia subbasal, about one-third 
of segment; midtibia and hind tibia each with two pale bands, 
distal one on hind tibia incomplete. Abdomen black brown with 
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pale incislIres pal'ticularly on tetga 1 and IT; venter brown with 
distinct pale incislIres. 

j)i,~lri/Hlli()II,-St1matra. 

We h,\\'e seen for certain only the type (If this species. A speei
men in the l\ICZ collected between Takengan ancl Bireuen, Su
matra, 1937, by C. '1'. and B. B, Bl'nes is perhaps this .species, 
but it is smaller and the ::mlmpieal band of thl' wing is irregulm', 
broken, ancl cloes not reach the hind margin. Schuul'man Stek
hoven thought that cullllllipl's had been eOlrfused with IWIIIlaia 
by \vulp and Osten Sacken. If we have interpl'etpc\ Il/uIIlala l'O!' 

redly, anlllllipes is distinguishable by having: the subcallar 1l1'Nl 

without shiny triangles, a broken hlaek spot Oil the liP/WI' pal'H

facial, a stout('t' seapp, less (,Olllll\('t(\d spots on th0 ",ings, n SP('olld 

incompletE' balld on tlte hind tillia, and 110 paj(' triangle on tergull1 
II. 

(Figs..1.1, lG8) 

Holotypp, ['('malt', TTIAILA~l>, Songkhla Prllvince, Hnttaphul11 
District, Tha Chal11l1ung' Canton, 6 ;)8' X, 100 fI' E, Xm'Pl1lher 
25, 1969, A 1'('(' \\'an('hitnai (Ct'). Pal"at~'Jl('~: ;~();),', fl'otn ~am(l 
locality and followIng dntl'~: :'[n1'ch 1·1. 1:i: April:2,:L In. :20, ~l, 
26,27,28, :30: :,[ay 1.2. :1, ,I, G, 7,~. 17, I~, 21, 2:~, 21. 28, ;11; 
Julr :i, 7, 9, 19,2:3, 2·J ;Al1gll~t .1, 1.1. 22. :2G; ~('pt(,ll1bE'I'~, 17,2(1, 
25; October 5, (i, 7, 9, IO, II, 12, 19, l·l, 1G, 17, 1 n, 20, 22, 2:3, 25; 
X()\'(;'mber 6,8,9, 11,12, 1:~. 1·1, 15, IG. 18, HJ, 20, 22, 2:3, 215; 
Decembet' 3, 6, 7, 8, n, 1fl, 17,Ul, 20, 21. 22, 25, 27; (all Wnnehit
nni), (BJI, CHP, (T, rS~:\I) 

f','mal/,.-Length n,;)··lL'j 111m; ",ing fI,G-lO,;) 111m; antenna 
2.4-2.8 mill, Fl'On~ ~'('lI!l\\'i~h gra~', width at \'(,l'tex aiJont (J.75 
height, distindly wident:'(1 lwlo\\'; midfrontal !'/lot \'l'IT snm]], 
brownish; paired spots rathc!' IUl'g'0, nearly round, toudling ('~'(':;, 
na\'ro\\'I~' Sl'IHtl'Ht('(! fl'om eallus: ('aHus hlack or <lark hrown \\'ith 
slighUy it'l'eglllal' sUI'fal'p, ahout 2.5 timl's :I::; wide as high, touch
ing eYl'S; llJlJlP\' margin ang-l1latt'; lCl\\'pl' margin !'hnllowly ('()ll
CU\'t'; Rullt'allal' elt,rt slightly cinrk(,lwd; I1jll)('I' 1'm'(I and jlanl

facIals solidly blael\:, jlat'arn('ial~ ting-t'd with dark browll \\'1H'11 

viE'\\'(ld o\)liqllt:'ly from front; 10\\'('1' fae!' and pal'a['ncial;.; pai!> 
yellowish gray; b(lHl'c1 pall' y('llo\\', S('UP(' ypllmdsh to ~'('d<li~h 
brown, sllhshiny, eyliu<il'it'al, about fot1l, tinH?R HS long as thiek. 
sllbequal in Ipngth to flngf'lluJ11; ppdiel'! with distillt't dO\'!'al pro
jection; first flagellol1lPl'p SIPlld('I', ba~al fllurth bl'()Wlli~h, harp, 
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rest slightly ta pereel, clark, with fine pilosit)r; style stout, black. 
Pal pus yellowish brown with mixeel black and pale hail'. Scutum 
brown with pale-yellow hair and paler marks on humerus, three 
slender stripes, broader sublateral stripe behind transverse su
ture, small spot just anterior to lateral corner of scutellum, pre
scutellum, and disk of scutellum; pleuron mostly yellowish gray. 
Wing rather dark brown with many spots in usual pattern; sub
apical band consisting of two or three spots, posterior spot usually 
shghtly distad and ovel"lapping more basad, crescentic anterior 
spot; marginal spots in posterior cells 1, 3, and 5 and sometimes 
others, those in third and fifth narrow triangles running along 
wing margin; no spot in cell H~ immediately behind base of vein RI 
or in base of discal cell. Halter with nearly black knob. Fore coxa 
brown with yellowish-gray spot anteriorly at base; femora dark 
brown, hind femur with rather dense fringe of black hair near 
apex below; tibiae dark brown, all about two-fifths white basally; 
midtarsus and hind tarsus faintly paler basally. Abdomen brown 
with gray IHl.ttel'l1 of incisures, triangle on tergum II, slender 
middorsal stripe sometimes indistinct, and sublateral spots on 
IV-VII; venter gray with rather broad central stripe. 

DistrilJlltioll.- '? India, Thailand. 
A single specimen in the British Museum bears the labels "Jalor 

21/7 I 01-No. 2 (a)-Species 11" and appears to be a faded speci
men of areei, but because of the faded condition of the specimen 
and distant locality, it is not included as a paratype. 

This species is closely related to bUJ''I1zanic,CL but lacks any trace 
of a second subapical pale band on the midtibia and hind tibia 
and the scape is as long or longer than the flagellum. If the gray 
at the base of the scutellum is lacking, aree'i would run to tio
HWll1'11Sis, from which it differs in being larger with less white 
on the midtibia. 

This species is named in honor of the collector, who obtained 
all these specimens as well as many other species in 'southern 
Thailand. 

Haemalopola a.~samellsis Ricardo 

(Figs. 17, 138) 

Ha(,l1wtopota assam£'llsis Ricardo, 1911, p. 343; Senior-White, 1927, p. 17. 

7'Y[J('.-Nongpoh, Khasi Hills, Assam (BM). 
Female.-Length 9-11 mm; wing 7.5-11 mm; antenna 1.5-2.1 
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mm. FI'()I1~ gray, brownish near vertex, about three-fourths as 
wiele at vertex as hig-h, distinctly wider below; midfrontal spot 
small to absent; paired spots variable in size, black ovoid, or ir
regular in shape. separated from eyes and callus; callus usually 
black, sometimes partially or completely yellow orange, lower 
comer just touching eye, upper margin trilobed, lower margin 
deeply concave; strong black interantennal spot; face and para
facials gray except for narrow black band across upper face nne! 
strong- solid black spot on upper parafacial; beard white. Seape 
1.5 to 2 times as long as height at apex, distinctly narrowed to
ward base, yellowish gray, with abundant black hair dorsally and 
\'entrally; pedicel yellowish with black hair, dorsal projection 
strong; flagellum orange brown, first flagellomere compressecl, its 
greatest height slightl), greater than length of style. its length 
greater than that of scape. Pal pus gray with mixed white ancl 
dark hait·s. Scutum brown with paler grayish pattern on humerus, 
three slender lines anteriorly, broader stripes laterally. pair of 
yellowish spots behind transverse suture, and pair of crescentic 
spots on posterior margin; scutellum mostly gray except posterior 
margin; pleul'on gray with long white hail'. Wing pale brown with 
gray markings in usual pattern; subapical band broad anteriorly, 
sinuous, extending into cell H, only a short distance; posterior 
cells except c€'11 ·1 usually with triangles in hinel margin. Hnlter 
with partial or complete dm'k knob. Legs: Coxae all gTay with 
pale hair~ tibiae mostly pale, apices darkened; fore tibia with 
basal hal f pale except for usually narrowly dal'ker base; mid
tibia yellowish brown with two subequal pale hands; hind tibia 
variable but usually with two rather broad pale bands; hair on 
legs mostly long ancl sometimes noticeably more so on apex of 
hind tibia. Dorsum of abdomen clark brown with narrow yellowish 
incisures; usually more or less distinct middorsal pale stripe from 
terga 1I to \'TI and often small sublateral pale spots on terga VI 
and VII; sides of terga and all of venter gray, often indistinctly 
brownish on mic\venter. 

Di.drj{mlion.-India (Assam), Thailand, Vietnam. 
Tn addition to numerous specimens from Assam we have seen 

one from Pa Ham, Tonkin, Vietnam, April 12, 1929, and one from 
17 km northwest of Loei, Thailand, July 7, 1966. 

This species resembles cl"ossi but has a slender, usually single, 
subapical band on the wing and little or no gray sublaterally on 
the abdomen; the larger size, dull pollinose scape, and double 
band on the hind Ubin will distinguish it from ]JeI'sol/(cia. 
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lJal'nlCltopola aloltlaria \Valkt'r 

(Fig·s. 54, 179) 

EIacmn/o})utn MOl/wI·ia. ,YalkC'l', 1857, p. 112; Bigot, 1891, p. 7!l i Ricardo, 
190(;, p, 117; lUll, p. a:32; Prntt, UIOH, p. 3H2; Schuurmans Stekhoven, 
H121i, p. l27. 

CIO'!/IWZOl/(t a/o))wI'iu \ Walhl'): Philip. l%Ob, p. 76. 
11IlCllw/op"/Ct f//w/ci Philip, Ul!l:l, p. 532 (new synonymy). 

'J'YPI'S.··_',·, atolll((rin, :::;al'awak, Borneo (Bi\I); <.?) qllntei, 
TPllDlllllHk, Bl"itish Xorth Borneo (BID!). 

P/"IH!le.··-Ll'ngLh 7.ri·D.;) Il1m; wing 7.fi-10.fi 111m; antenna UJ
1.8 mm, Fl'OI1S grayish brown. width at vertex about O.fi7 of 
lll'ight, tlistindly willened ht'lo\\"; midfrontal spot variable, some
tinH's st':~n'{'ly vl::;iblt', sotnetinws \\'011 developed; paired spots 
IUl'gl', slig'htl~< higlwl' than wid0, touching eyes, narrowly sep
arated from l'altus; callus dark rl'(ldish brown to black, smooth, 
ll\'otuhl'ranl. :z :2.5 ! illll's as wide a~ high, touching- eye, upper 
mal'g'in (,011\'P;{, sonwtimt's di~tilldlr [lointE'C1 and flattened above, 
lO\H'l' llHu'gin rather lll'l>Jlly concave in center, sb'ongly convex 
lnt(>l'ally; intl'l'antl'llnnl black spot large; face anel parafncials 
gl'aY, tipper paral'aeiai with d:u'kened area broken transversely; 
!It'at'd white. Antellna dark h}'(l\\'l1 to black; scape shiny, cylin
tll'it'al. t\\'o !ll till'Pt' tinll's as long as thit'k; pedicel with dorsal 
pl'ojt'l'tiot\ sll\lrt; !lagl'llmTl slender, slightly longer than scape. 
Palplls small. SI0IHl('1', brown with long dark hair. Scutum clark 
hl'own, hUl1lpri. fainl ant0rior striDes ending in weak postsuhu'al 
s]lots, and pail' of t'I'C's('entk spots on posterior margin, pale; 
st'llwllum IlI'own. paler at sides; pieuron bl'o\\'n 01' grayish. vYing 
hrown with u:::ttal paltern of grar spots; subapical band irregular, 
u;;ually hl'okl'll and not quite reaching hind margin; posterior 
('plb wilh marginal ~pnt~ in some, particulm'ly large in cells 2, 3, 
and G, IInlteJ' knob dal'k brown. Legs dark hrown; usually gray 
~P()t nil ba~t' of rOI'l' coxn anteriorly; narrow, nearly ])asal pale 
band on f(}t'~' tibia; midtilJia with two bands; hind tibia with 
llHlTO\\' suhllHsn! Imnd. Abdomen clark brown with gray incisures 
oll ll'l'ga and ~tel'l1n, 

l[a/I' .•,-Very similm' to female except for usual sexual differ
ences, Ft'(llltHI ('Hilus distinct, bilobecl. 

DislriiJutioll.-Borueo, ? ),Ialaya. 
\rp haye ~een tIlt' f'~'P0 series of both atoma/'ia and qllatei and do 

not lwlil'Vl' that thesl' art' ~mftlC'iently different to consider that more 
thm OIH' spet'ie$ i~ ill\'ol\'ed. The type of {/tol1laria is in fair C011

diti!ll1: tht' se<:ond s]lC'ciml'll h~ "ery POOl' and the third specimen 
\\'US Hot round. Both speeimens showed the dark area of the up

http:7.fi-10.fi
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pel' pal'afacial broken into spots; the subapical wing band of the 
type is complete, a condition which is not usual in other speci
mens. Pratt (U)()9) recorded the species from Malaya, but this 
has nut been confirmed. 

f1aematopotll atrlllll Sziludy 

(Figs. 2, 123) 

flaemCLtopotn all'ateL Szilady, 182o, p. 7. 

Ch''1/S0ZUIlCt at/'llt(/, (Sziiady): Liu, IU5S, p. 152. 


'f'."pe.-o, Canton, China (Nl\lW). 
Ft·II/a[f'.-Lengih 9-11 mm; wing 8-10 mm; antenna 1.67-2.08 

mm. Frons yellowish gray, clothed with black hai rs and some 
pale hairs on and below paired spots; width at vertex 0.70 of 
height, llsually only slightly widened below; midfrontal spot vel'Y 
small 01' absent; paired spots rather large, oval 01' subtriangulal', 
usually na l'l'owly touchi ng eyes, well Sepal'H ted from callus; call us 
yello\\' brown to clark brown, shiny, about 2.2 times as wide as 
high, touching e~~es, upper margin com'ex with short flattened 
dorsal extension, lower margin concave, subcallal' area with pail' 
of shiny yellow triangllial' projections from lower margin of 
callus with no intel'antennal blaek spot; face ane! parafacials gray, 
slightly yellower abo\'e; benrd white. Scape yello\\' brown, with 
black hail', cylindrical, al·"lllt twice as long as thick; pedicel 
scarcely llrocluced above: flagellum long and slender, blackish 
beyond base. Pal pus pale yellowish, rather slender, tapered, with 
mostly black hail', some fine pale hail' below. Notum brown to 
blackish with median gray stripe the entire length, widened 
posteriorly, pair of \'el'~' narrow brownish submedian stripes 
anteriorly, and broader pail' of gray stripes behind pale humeral 
callus; pail' of g\'H)' triangles before scutellum fused with median 
stripe, and posterior lateral angles of scutum each with pale 
spot; pleuron gray with pale hail'. Wing gray brown with pale 
spots; subapical band partially doubled, usually SUl'l'Ollllding lens
shaped dnrk spot; all posteriol' cells with large marginal triangles 
usuaily joining submarginal spots of preceding cells. Halter yel
low, knob usually partially darkened. Legs mostly reddish brown; 
coxae gray; fore tibia with basal 01' subbasal white band one
fourth to one-third length of segment; mid tibia and hind tibia 
each with two usually nano\\' and often indistinct yellowish 
bands; hind tibial fringe indistinct; midtarsus and hind tarsus 
slightly paler basally. Abdomen with mUTO'\, pale incisures and 
mic]c]ol'fu'tl gray stripe, widest on tel'gum II and composed of 
narrow triangles on succeeding tel'ga, and small sublateral spots 
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on terga III or IV to VI; sides of terga III-V gray; venter gray 
to brown with abundant l)ale hair. 

Illale.-Length 10 mrn; wing 8.5 mm; antenna 1.6 mm. Eyes 
bare, enlarged facets reddish; frontal triangle with yellow pol
linosity surrounding shiny yellow.divided callus; face and para,. 
facials gray; beard brownish. Antenna nearly uniformly yellow. 
Palpus yellow with mixed dark and pale hairs, swollen, apex acute. 
Notum dark brownish with some grayish laterally and broad 
median gray stripe, widened posteriorly and crossing disk of 
otherwise red scutellum; pleuron gray pollinose and pilose. Wing 
pattern essentially as in female but small pale spot behind furca
tion. Halter with pale stern, brown knob. Coxae and femora red
dish with rather long pale pile; fore tibia brown with indistinct 
subbasal pale band; midtibia brown with two not very distinct 
yellow rings; hind tibia brown with rather faint subbasal and 
subapical bands. Abdomen reddish brown, first and last two terga 
slightly darker; incisures of terga I-V nalTowly red expanding 
mesally into contiguous truncated reddish-orange triangles' ven
ter reddish yello'w basally, darkened posteriorly. This is the first 
description of the male. 

Dislrifmtio1l.-Southern China (Fukien, Hainan, Kiang-si, 
Kwangsi, Kwangtung). 

We have seen 21 ~ and 1 d'" specimens as follows: FUKIEN: 
Minhow, May 16, 1938; HAlNAN : You Boi, May 30, June 5, 7, 
1904; Tn. Han, July 4, 1935; Fan Ta, July 17, 1935; Lismui, 
August 3, 1935; KWANGSI: HonaY!l (near Canton), August 23, 
1918; Tsangwu, May 1936; Hong San, June 26, 1936; Honam Is
land, plan Yu District (d"'); KWANGTUNG: Tain Leong San, 
June 1-7, 1936; Yim Na San, June 14, 1:136. 

This species resembles hui1/.(l:Ili, also from Hainan, which has, 
however, much more white on the fore tibia and a single, l.1sually 
complete subapical wing band. 

Haemalopola alriventer Schuurmans Stekhoven 

Haellwtopotu atriul?lLicr Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 101. 

Type.-Peak of Korinchi, Sumatra (AM). 
Female.-Length 12 mm; wing 12 mm. Frons yellowish gray, 

height and width subequal, sides nearly parallel; midfrontal spot 
strong; paired spots distinct, subquadrate, separated from eyes 
and callus; callus brownish black, upper margin convex, lower 
margin nearly straight; strong interantennal spot; face and para
facials gray, upper parafacial with irregulaI; dark blotches; beard 
white. Scape rather long, yellow brown with black hair; flagellum 
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elongate, slightly longer than scape; pal pus slightly swollen ba
sally, tip blunt, mainly dark haired. Scutum dark brown with pair 
of pale stripes ending in postsutural spots; pleuron uniformly dull 
gray. Wing brown with pale spot~ small, separate, rosettes not 
developed; subapical band slender, not reaching hind margin; no 
spots on hind margin. Fore coxa yellowish brown basally, darker 
apically; femora yellowish brown; midfemur whitish on basal 
half; fore tibia with narrow white basal band; midtibia with two 
pale bands; hind tibia about three-fourths 'white with very faint 
darker break; hind basi tarsus scarcely paler basally. Abdomen 
dark brown with narrow pale incisures; venter similar, sides 
grayish. 

Dislrilmtioll.-Sllmatra. 
This species is vee}' close to nigl"icans from the same locality. 

We have seen types of both species but did not make a direct 
comparison, one being in Amsterdam, the othel' in London. It is 
nrobable that the characters mentioned in the key are sufficient 
to distinguish them, but these may prove to be variable. The wing 
pattern also seems to be less developed in a iI'il'en te 1'. It is a dis
tinctly larger species than equitibiata,. 

Haemalopola badia Philip 

(Figs. 108, 235) 

Hae'lllatopot(~ badia. Philip, 1963, p. 522. 

Type.-DeLinh (Djiring) Vietnam, 1200 m, April 22-28, 1960 
(BBM) , 

Female.-Length 7.5-9 mm; 'wing 6.5-8.5 mm; antenna 0.8-1.5 
mm. Frons gray or brownish gray, width at vertex slight!,}T less 
than two-thirds of height with nearly parallel sides; midfrontal 
spot absent 01' very small and indistinct; paired spots rather small, 
ovoid, narrowly separated from eyes; callus reddish brown to 
nearly black, slightly more than twice as \vide as high, touching 
eyes, broadly convex above, shallowly concave below; subcallar 
area pollinose ,dth small interantennal black spot, face and para
facials gray, unspotted; beard yellowish. Antenna yellow orange 
with only tip of flagellum blackened; scape short, less than twice 
distal height, expanded distally, pollinose with black hair; pedical 
sholt Hnd stout; flagellum about twice length of scape; first flagel
lomere nearl,)" twice as long as high; style short and thick. Palpus 
with mostly black hairs. Scutum dark brown with five slender 
paler sh'ipes anteriorly, only small expansion of sublateral stripe 
behind transverse suture, and seven stripes on postel'ior part of 
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slCutum; no distinct prescutellar pale banel: scutellum brown, 
slightly palel' posteriorly; pleuron brownish gray. Wing brown
ish gray with pattern of mostly slender spots; subapical band 
slender, sinuolls, not reaching 11osterior margin; no pale marginal 
markings in posterior cells. Ha1ter yellow orange. Legs yellowish 
brown, slightly darkened distally; fore tibia with subbasal band 
about one-third length of tibia~ midtibi<'L and hind tibia each with 
two subequal pale bands. Abdomen brown with yellowish in
cisures, faint yellowish middorsal stripe, and usually indistinct 
yellowish sublateral S110ts on posterior terga; venter almost lln1
formly yellowish brown. 

Dislrilmtion.-Vietnam. 
In addition to the original localities this species has been seen 

from Fyan and ()5 km south of Dalat. 
In addition to the characters gh"en ill the ke~' this species has 

a sHghtly different subapical band on the wing than h((rciui being 
more S-shapecl rather than a crescentic row of spots. 

Jlaemato[1ota barri, 11(,'\" specit'5 

(Fig. 164) 

Holotype, female, Hasimara. W. Bengal, on elephant, March 18, 
195~, R. ~I. Bateman {Cel. ParatYoet', ~ ':if, same data as holo
tn)e (el'). 

Female.-Length 1U)-l~ mm; wing 10.5 mm; antenna 2.5 mm. 
Frons brown. llaler along eye margin and around spots, slightly 
higher than 'width at vertex, slightly widened below; midfrontal 
spot rather large, triangular; paired spot.:; sllbquadrate, touching
eyes, separated from callus; callus yellow brown, distinctly de
pressed medially prodndng t,ro slightly roughened knobs; width 
about four times as great as height. tOllching: eyes, l.lppel' and 
lower margins nearly straight; subcallar area with pair of very 
shallow shiny lobes from callus, median cleft, but only slight 
darkening bordering cleft; face and parafacials gray, upper part 
of each dark brown; in certain lights brown of upper parafacial 
is distinctly darker along lower margin, but color does not breal\: 
into irregular spotting. Antenna orange brown, flagellum except 
at base dusky; scape rather stout, scarcely more than twice as 
long as thick, cylindrical, but upper surface concave near middle, 
and sides bulging slightly; pedicel with distinct dorsal projection; 
flagellum moderately heavy, first ftagellomere slightly shorter 
than scape; tapering, height subequal to length of style. Palplls 
pale yellowish with mostly pnle hair. Scutum brown with paler 
markings. including' humerus, slender median stripe, pair of 
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submedian stripes with widened Sl10t behind trans\'el'se suture, 
sublatel'al stripe doubled behind tramwerse suture, and four 
small spots on posterior margin; prescutellar sclerite and 
scutellum brown; pleuron mostly yellowish gray. 'Ving brown 
with pattern of numerous neaL"ly complete paler circles; subapical 
band consisting of slender \"ery sinuous inner band from spot on 
anterior margin, and bl'oken outer band consisting of thrpe' rather 
faint spots; pale spot..-; at margin in most posterior cells. Halter 
knob brown. Legs yellowish brown, paler on basal half of fore 
coxa, mUTOW :;ubbasal hand on fore tibia, and subbasal and sub
apical hand on PHeh midtibia l.\J1d hind tibia. DOI'sum of abdomen 
brown with slender middorsal stripe on terga. II-YT ancl -;trong 
:.ublateral spots on terga 1I-Yn, yellowish gray; \'enter almost 
uniformly yellowish gray. 

J)j.~trilJlltioll.--India (West Bengal). 
This species has been dt'termined as clJl[laiellSis from Ceylon, 

an(\ the holotype \vas compared with the fl'agmentary type of 
('in!l(llcnBI~<; and was Shiel to agree except for the scape of the type 
being thinner. [f we luwe identified ('illf/CI/ClIBi.'! correctly, from 
six specimens from Ceylon, it difi'er~ in being distinctly smaller 
and in h,wing' the midfrontal gpot much smaller 01" absent, the 
upper llarafacial "with distinct s]lotting, and a large black inter
antennal spot. [t is also close to bW'li/Clnic(( <1:::; indicated in the 
key. 

Tht' nanlt' of this sileei<:>S i::: thl' g"l'Iliti\'e of the Latin ban'lls, 
elt'Jlhnnt, the host of the tYlle series, 

II(Wlllatopola fJ;coior. 111'\1" :,p('('it':' 

(Figs..n, HiS) 

Holotype, female, Pherjol. ~Ianipur, Assam, 900 ft, September 
:1, 1960 Schmid (CBP). Pal'atY]les: ASSA~[: 1 <j>, Lushat, Mani
pur, 2,800 ft, .July ID, UHill, Schmid; 2 <j>, Bangbakhulen, Manipur. 
3,fiOO ft, .Iuly 28, 19GO, Schmid; 1 <j>, .Tol'hat District, Hel'mitte; 
XEPAL: 1 ~, Katmandu Valley, August 18, 1967, Diehl and 
Schacht. (B~I, CBP, CSXM, ZC'BS) 

"'emal,·.-Length 11-11.5 mm; wing lO.fi-ll mm; antenna 2.05
2.25 111m. Frons yellowish gray with short black hair, about tv!F

fifths as wiele as high, slightly widened belem'; midfrontal spot 
\'ery small; paired spots small. brown to nearly black, separated 
from eyes and callus; callus shiny yellow brown with narrow 
median darkened depression and u])per margin in middle and 
ends usually darkened; lower margin concave; subcallar area with 
large interantennal black spot; upper parafacial with solid black 
spot; face and lower parafacinl pale gray; beard white. Antenna 
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yellow brown, tip of flagellum darkened; scape subequal in length 
to i1rstflagellomel'e, slightly expanded distally, thinly gray pol
linose with black hair; extreme base of first fiagellomere weakly 
set off from rest of it by depression with black hairs beyond 
this both above ane! below; rest of flagellomere tapering to style. 
PalplIs pale yellow gray with mixed black and ,,'hite hairs. Notllm 
almost uniformly yellowish brown; plelll'on pale gray. Wings 
rather pale brown, pale markings not strongly contrasting; sub
apical band single, not reaching hind margin ane! usually extend
ing only just heyond vein H,; no pale spots at wing in posterior 
cells. Halter palE' yellow, knob ~Isually more or less darkened 
laterally, Coxae pale yellow with pale hair; femora the same but 
fore and hind femora darkened near apex 'with sorne dark hair; 
fore tibia darkened on apical half; midtibia slightly darkened 
neal' middle and apex; hinel tibia darker with subbm,al and subapi
cal pale band and fringe of short hairs; tarsi clark, midtarsus and 
hind tarsus pale at hase. Abdomen pale yellow gray with two 
rows of large brown spots on terga H-'\'I not touching hind mar
gins, producing broad median pale stripe and narrow lateral 
stripes; venter entirely nale except for darkened sternum VII, 
bearing erect dark hair. 

Oislrilmlion.-Inclia (Assam), Nepal. 
The rather slender first flagellomere, unbroken black spot on 

upper parafacial, at most only faint marginal spots In some pos
terior cells, banded legs, and stro:lg median stripe on abdomen 
\\'ill distinguish this rathel' large species (see disCl1ssion under 
)l((llida) . 

lIaemalopola lIigllllata, Itt'W Hpecil'S 

(Fig. 81) 

Holotype, female, INDIA, Madras, Sothupari, December 1, 
1958, 1,500 ft, Schmid (eEP). Paratype, '?, S. India, NHgiri 
Hills, IX-X, 1947, P. S. Nathan (BM). 

F('male.-Length 8.5-9 mm; wing 7.5-8 rom; antenna 2.2 mm. 
Frons square. bl'Ownish gray with pale gray above median spot 
and around paired spots; midfrontal spot strong, triangular; 
paired spots subquadrate, nearly touching eyes, separated from 
callus; callus orange or dark reddish brown, about three times as 
wide as high, distinctly separated from eyes, upper and lower 
margins nearly parallel, shallowly curved upward in middle; be
neath callus a pair of smail, equilateral, shiny triangles between 
which lies a velvety black interantennal spot; face and para
facials gray. former with pair of large round black spot< laterally; 
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upper pal'afacial with sparse black speckling above and comma
:.;haped concentl'ation of spots near eye opposite spots on face; 
beard sparse, white. Scape yellow with black hair, very long' and 
slencler. gradually expanded distally; pedicel about two-thirds as 
IOlW ns deep. pale. with short dorsal pI'ojection; flagellum dark 
redclish brown, slender. slightly longer than scape, Pal pus pinkish 
gray with mixed pale and dark hairs. Scutum clark brown; hu
merus contrastingly pale; 1110re or less distinct pattel'l1 of paler 
stripes, laternl indistinct, sublH.tel'ai "ery slender, ending in spots 
behind b'ansverse suture. and median \'el'y slender, reaching' 
scutellum; posterior margin and pl'escutellal' sclerite pale; scu
tellUm dark bl'own; pleuron yellowish gray. Wings grayish brown 
with numerous spots in l'ircles; subapical band slender, straight, 
with irregular margins. extending across "'ing; all posterior 
cells with shallow triHngles at wing margin.Halt~r pale with knob 
darkened laterally near base. Coxae gray; femora brownish with 
gray streaks ventrally; fore tibia clark brown with sllubasal third 
whitp and distinct partial subapical ring of pale hairs; midtibia 
with two narrow pale bands; hillel tibia of unusual shape, dorsal 
margin swolJen near hase. with clistinct constriction beyond it; 
pair or rather inclistinc:t pale bands, one at constriction, one at 
llut(l(" third; between these. 011 dorsal nun'gin, row of short, rather 
hNlYY dark hairs; bases of midtarsus and hind tarsus pale. Dor
slim of abdomen dark brown with narrow pale incisures, slender 
mieldol'sal lint" and sublateraJ spots on terga IV-VII; venter pale 
with mkl\'entral hrown stripp.. 

!H...trilmtiotf,-India (l\l<!,dras). 
This speeies is very e;lsily distinguished by the combination 

of frontal callus not touching eyes, black spots on face, unicolor
ous fore coxa, partial subapical band of fore tibia, and peculiar 
shape of hind tihia, It appears to be related to (llgim (Kroeber). 

The name refers to the two black spots on the face. 

llaemalopOla IJiharensis, new spccics 

(Figs. 66, 192) 

Holotype, female, PUSH [neHl' Patna], Bihar, India, August 31, 
1913 uno, Pnratypes: 6 ,?, same data as holotype; 1 ~, India, 
Mrs. Hamilton; 1 ¥. GQ\'ernment Farm, Kamrup, Assam, May 
] 0, 1919. Chosh. (Bl\I, rSNM) 

f'(,,,tule,-Lp.ngth 7-8 mm; wing- 6-7.5 mm; antenna 1.75-2 mm. 
Frons gray, pnler along eye margins and around paired spots; 
width at \'ertex and height sllbequal; midfrontal spot absent or 
indistind: paired spots lal'ge, sllbcil'cular, separated from eyes 
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and (,Hilus; call1lS n !,pddish-bro"'ll, narrow. tl'allsverse hand, nar
l'()",ly sepal'alec! frolll eyes, lIsually with l1ll'dian proje('tioll nbove; 
dark subcnllar tOl1wntosp Sl)ot; faee and pam1'acials gmy, upper 
parnltlC'inl with minut{' dal'1~ spots. usually dUlUped along lower 
margin of area; beard sparse, pale, Antenna yt'lIo", brown, flagel
lum slightly darkelwd; senpe slender, cylindl'ieal, suhshill,Y. 
longPl' than llrst tlagl'l1ol11Pl'e; llagl'llum slender, tapered, PalplIs 
Yl'llowish gray with tlark-1l1'!l\\')) bail', Sl'ututn bro\\'n with thl'el' 
sleluler g't'ay sll'i pes; sClltt'llutn bl'O\\'n with nalTo\\' gray hind 
m:u'gin; pll'lIl'on gT1',\' brown. \Yillg hr()wll with pnUpl'1l of' pall' 
spots; subapkal hand starting in :qwx (If ('('11 H." broadened 
tlpkally ]ea\'ing little or 1)0 c1:u'k at njll'x, and then nalTo\\'ing to 
nWl'ge with l'onlinllou:; pak gray hind margin of wing. Trailer 
stl'lU PIl\t" k!loll dnd\:, Lpgs brown with whitp hand Oil basal third 
to haH of Core tibia: midtibia hl1(1 hind tibia with hasal palp and 
sOIlH'tinH's f'a in l :;u bapieal OI1l', A bdollH'n brown \Vi th slendel' 
Ilwdian ini:t'lTllptl'd pall' stripp and small gl'a~' sublatl'ral spots 011 
tt'l'ga I ITI1: Yl'nll'l' brown with nano\\' palt' incisllt'('S. 

DislrilllLlioll.--lndia (Assam, Bihar). 
This slwdes is clOSE:' to 1I/(//'.lIilltlta, whit-It has, how('vel', the hind 

tibia l11ot·p distinct1~' douille-bnncit'd, St'apl' shorter, and abdomen 
l110re t'xtensiwly pattpl'lwc1 with gray. 

IIn('"lntopolll hilillNlla Ri('ardu 

(Figs. 9H, l50) 

lltll'llW,tfl}lotn /ii£innlltr Ricardo, Hill. p. :15(1; Srninl'-Whitr, 1!)27, p. 18. 

'I':,\·[)(>.-Igalpllri. Bombay, India (Bl\[) , 
,,,\.ftI11II',-Lenp;th G.ii··9,;J mm; wing ().9~8.5 111m; antenna l.G

loS mm, Frons dark bmwn, width at \'€~rtex about n.s of height. 
:;lightly widenNi below; slender gray line at \'el'tex to small dark, 
trinnp:lllar midfrontal spot; paired dark spots oblique, nearly 
tOllt'hing (',,'I:'S and c:1l1us; callus ~hiny, blaek, transverse, upper 
margin \\"pald,'," t'onvex Hnd ('marginate sllblaterall~', lower margin 
nearly straight: suhcallal' <,rea paler brown with clark interan
tenHal spot; fal'p dad\ gray; upper paraf~tl'ial extensively (lat·!\: 

with pakl' central area showing in certain lights; midparafacial 
pale gray and ilelow this brown; heard dark. Antenna hlack; 
~CllP(' swollen, cylindrical, shiny, slibequni in length to flagellum; 
J11'St f1agellomere rather short, about 1.7 times as long as high; 
8tyle short, stout. Pnlpus dark brown with dark hatl', Scutum 
clark brown. humerus and posthumel'a] area gTayish, and pail' 
of IUUTm\' grayish stripes fading at transverse suture; pleul'on 
dark with dark hni1'. Wing dark brown with small white spots; 



suiJapil'ul baml illt'Olllp\t·tl'ly ([puhlp.!. outt'l' l'I'otH ]J():-llprio}' mar
gin. innel' 1'1'0111 anlerin}' marg'in; paIt' trian},dl'~ ill all PO:;tl'l'iol' 
l'l'lIs but t'pll ,I. flaltt't' Ii:!!'\{ browll, lNg"s dark Ill'own, fOl'\' Ulna 
with n!\l'l'OW ~ub\)a:-\HI whil{\ hand; midtihia with two indi~tind 
pal(\ hand~; hind tihia with two :-llllall pall' sp(lb, nllt Hlwa~'s form
ing rings, f!'ingt' indistiuet: hind imsitarsu:-: about half 01' \ps-,; 
\rhitt', AhdOldl'n dark 111'()\\'l1 wah nano\\" gray illeiSlt},('S t!o)'sallr 
and sollle gl'ay latprally !Ill tt'q,n111l II. 

J)i.~lriIJ/llioll,-lndia (Cua, :'Iaharashtm), 
This dl'$('riptioll is baspd till two fl'lll,lit's frolll :.'Ilm'mllj.mo. (;0:1, 

India, Thp$(' spednwl1S :;hu\\' ,.:.lIght .tbl'l'l'pandp,.:. III ('olor of all
tPlllUl and p:tiPlis and h'ngth or S(,HIH' from till' tYIlP, hilt till' agTl'P

llwnl is closl' otlw!'\\'isl' ":'0 that \\'P lwlll'\'\' tlIP dl'tl'I'lllinatiol\ to bl' 
l'OI'I'P('t. 

TIll' ('ollliJinati{)1l (If ;;\\"Olll'll S('Hjll' a,.:. lOll).! as tiag'plllt III , UPIH'I' 

parafa<'ial not :-;olidly blal'k. fir;;t Jlagl'llol1H'I'P no( sf !'tlll).!ly ('olll

]Il'!'ss('d Ill' hig'iwl' thun lpll).!th nt' ~l~'ll'. ahst'IH'l' of 11l'Ol1lilll'llt 

whitp spots hphind tnl1l,,\'I'I';;P s\ltm'p. aud hl'ol\PIl, pHI'tiaH,\' 
douhlpd ;;lllJapil'al Wlllg hand will dist 11l1):ui;;h this ":'Pf'l'jps from 
]li('(If and l'platl'd "pel'IPs, \ \' l' han' J{l',n·t1 this spPl'i('s ill (\\'O 
plae(\;; (Ill tilt' ('han!'p thaI till' ;;e<lpl' mi!.!ht not (Illitl' attain Ow 
It\ngth of till' lIagpliullI. If so, it wlIll!!1 l'lll1 npal' "'·/lIl1iili. \\,hil·h 
has, !lO\\'('\'l'1', a ('O:! l':;{'!' wi ng pa tll'l'll, it si 1l11IlU;;, not llart iall,\' 
(!ouhll'd sl1iJapil'ai bnlHi. a hind hasitnl';;Us lllOl'l' than half pal('. 
and no lJl'olloul1t'ed brown Hl'l'a Oll the low!'l' part of the para
facial. 

1I(11''''(lIO£1Olfl hioriJis, lIew ",){'('iei' 

(Figs, fl, 1~(}) 

HolotY[l(\ female, ViC'tnam, Tl'ang 130m, :11 miles nOl'th,,'cst of 
Saigon. July 1·1. IH~~~, fiT. Poilane (rsx::\[ ~(). 7~0l8), Pal'atypps: 
\'IETXA:'II: :2 '.', same data as holotype; 1 9, Rame but AUg'ust 
G; :2 ,.;. Trang 130m Arboretum, Augu::\t 1~ and 18, 1932 (all 
1'01lan(»; THAILAXD: L;.', no further elata, C, F, Harley; .~ 9, 
Kok Chang' Tracl, .1uly :jl, Hl~9; Kuh Lehang Is" August 1, 1927; 
1 9, Koh Chang' Is" A ugl1st 1 and 2, 1929 (all YV, R S, Ladell) ; 
:3 9, Xakhon Hatchasima Yl'ov.ince, Pok Chang District, l\fu Si 
Canton, Klong Yai, .Tune ~,I, .Tuly 21, September 5, 19G9 (all G, 
It Bnllmer): CAMBODIA: 1 if, no further locality, .Tune 1909, 
,T. SUl'couf. (B::\I, ('BP, :'IIXHP, '('SX:;\I) 

Felll(l[e,-Length 8-9,5 mm; wing 7,:5-9,5 mm; antenna l.G-2 
mm. Frons about twice as high as width at vertex, wieler below, 
yellowish g'l'ay. with tl'iangulal' patch of clark hairs at vertex; no 

http:Ilm'mllj.mo
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midfrolltal or paired spots; callus large, shiny, protuberant, oc
eupying about lower two-fifths of frons, broadly touching' eyes, 
upper margin a pointed arch, lower margin straight; pair of shiny 
yellowish triangles from lower margin with black intel'antennal 
~T)ot b('tween; face and parafacials entirely gray, uppel' parafacial 
tlllged with yellowish; beard yellowish. Antenna orange yellow: 
st'ape cylindrical, about twice as long as thick, with dark hro\\"n 
ttl black hail'; pedicel shod and and stout with no dorsal projec
tion; Hl\geUunl vcry slender, ratio of SCltl1e to first fiagellomere 
about :~:·L PalplIs ypllowish orange with mostly black hail'. 'l\J'otum 
dark brown \\'ith three gTayish-yellow stripes; sublateml stripe 
from hum('l'lIS to abo\'e wing base. tapering posteriorly; middorsal 
stl'ipt' from anterior margin to apex of scutellum, broad, but tap
(''\'('(1 anteriorly: pleuron yellowish brown. Wing brown with yel
IO'wi!'lh pattern consisting of small triangles in wing' margin and 
series of small :.;ubmargintll spots in posterior cells, and two con
llE't'tE'<1 rings in distal half of wing; base of first posterior cell 
antl t'('l)t('r or disenl cell mostly pale; subapical ba11d consisting 
of tong anterior and small posterior spot, or latter missing. Halter 
knoll dE'<lr ~·E'Jlow. Legs almost uniformly paJe yellow except for 
fore tibia, which is \\'hite exeept for small dark band at apex, 
\,E'l'Y faint white band at base of hind tibia, and slightly darkened 
tarsi. Dorsum of abdon1€'n dark hrown except for p~tlel' incisures, 
lUtl'l'()\\" tapered triangle on tel'l:~llm II and sides of this tergum; 
,'enter mostly pale yellowish brown, slightly darkened postero
medially. 

n;.~/rilHllio1l.-{'amboc1ia, Thailand, Vietnam. 
Spel'imens from Thailand ttre slightly hu'ger, pale markings 

of wing are !'llightly less extensive. and area of dark hairs at 
\'ert('x is narrower and more sharply defined than those from 
Camboclia and Vietnam. H. biol'iJis is close to ('in'lnCl, which has, 
ho",en'l', a· stlbshin~' area at the vertex, the pale pattern in the 
nnal~ax.illnry area consists of pale blotchl'!s and not slender stripes, 
and it is n slig:htly darker species. 

TIll' name refer::; to the two circular marks in the distal part 
part of the wi ng'. 

Ilu('"wlopota 'Jiroi Szilady 

(Figs. 36, 161) 

H(lem~topot(t bil'oi Szi\ady, 1926, p. 5. 

T)'(JI"~'-~' 0'\, Bornbay (NE). 

"'('ma[e.-Length G.5-8 mm; wing 5.75-7.5 mm; antenna 1.2-


1.G mm. Frons gray, 'w,idth at vertex about 0.9 times height, 
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slightly widened below; midfrontal spot very small 01' absent; 
paired spots circular or often oblique, median-dorsal side flat
tened, usually narrowly separated from eyes and callus; callus 
orange brown to nearly black, three or more times as wide as 
high. touching or \'ery narro,,'ly separated from eyes, upper mar
gin concave beneath each paired spot, lower margin shallo"wly 
concave; subcallar area with distinct velvety blackish interanten
nal spot; face and pal'afacials nearly white, upper parafacial ·with 
irregular clarker grayish spots in certain lights; beard sparse, 
pale. Antenna yellow orange, dat'kened distally, sometimes from 
middle of first flagellomere; SCHlle weekly shiny, about three times 
as long as thick, slightly expanded distally; scape with \'ery short 
dorsal projection; flagellum rather slender, tapering, about l.~fi 

to Uifi times m:; long as rest of antenna. Pal pus reddish gray 
with mostly dark hairs. Scutum dark grayish, rather indistinctb' 
striped with paler gTay; scutellum pale gray; pleuron l>ale yel1ow
ish gray. Wing pale gray ,dth rather broad paler markings in 
usual pattern; subapical band broadest anteriorly, sinuous and 
tapering posteriorly. usually cUl'\'inp: into vein R,+:; and with 
gmall grayish spot at wing margin in cell H.; hind margin of 
wing llsually \\'ith continuous honler of flat pale triangle:), but 
these sometimes very faint. Halter stem pale, knob dadi: brown. 
Lpgs almost uniformly yellow brown. Abdomen brownish above, 
often 1110rp yellowish basally, with gTayish incisu res, and often 
faint middorsal pale triangles and, on posteriol' terga, small sub
lateral spots; venter yellowish -brown . 

.Ua/f·.-Essentially as in female except for usual sexual c1iffel'
pnees. Intenll1tennal spot distinct; scape cylindrical but shorter 
than in female. 

/);.drilm tion .-1nd ia. 
Szilady's material of this species is apparently lost, but we be

lie\'(' that this is the species he had. We have seen 16s1)ecimem; 
of this sl)ecies from Bombay and the Central Provinces includ
ing one male. This is close to ('amI, but the scape is yellower and 
slightly shinier than in NIna, there are usually faint indications 
of sublateral spots on the abdomen, and there are pale markingR 
on the hinr~ margin of the wing. 

lIaematopota fJ;zonata Schuurmans Stckhoycn 

(Figs. 120, 247) 

Huematopot.u bizolluta Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1932, p. 62; Philip, 1963, p. 
522. 

Chryso:;onil bizonata (SchuUI'mans. Stekhoven): Philip, 1960b, p. 75. 

rr.l 
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1'ypt'.-S. :'.Ialang-, BOl'lH'll (HA.:\DI). 
FI'I1l(lle.·-Lellg-th K:i 1Il.:i mm; wing' r.il~H.;) mm; antenna 2.25

:!.:l mm. Frlln:-; dnrk bl'(lWlli:-;h gray; midfrontal :)1lot very small 01' 
a.h,..\'ut; paired :-;pot:' lm·ge. rmU1!l, black, nearly touching callus 
and Pyt'; ('nllu:{ tim'li: l't'tldish brown to black, ::;Jightly wrinkled 
;·Plltl':llly. hl'O:tllly tOllching' l'Yl'S, Ill'oadly t'onn'x auo\'e, lower 
mal').dn pl'(ldlWI' d as pail' (If ll1ol'1' l'l'lldi::;h, ::;hol't, ::;hiny triangles; 
\\·ht·tv d:ll'k intl'rantt'nnal :o-pot lwltl\\': UP}Wl' pan\faeia\ ,",oJid\y 
\.l;wk; H\liWl' fat'p hrll\\'ni"h, Ill\H'l' fat'p and pm,.tiacials gray: 
ill',l\',1 mtltt'\' :-;pal'''l'. whitl'. ;\lltt'I\IHt rath(l)' uniformly clark red
.li,;I!: :'l':q,t' .... ul!:-;hinill).;'. l'~'lindl'kal, slip:htly longl'l' than first flage\
lll/!l,'l'l'; tl:l).~I·!!llm .,;it'll 1['1', t:qll'l'ing, Palpu:; dad, gTtly with mixC'C\ 

l.iat'k 1m.! pah- hail''' ~I'\ltmn lH,.,...tly htadd~h hrown, humerus 
,;ltp:l\ti\' n·,!.ti:-:h; usuaHy batHl,,!' \'l'ighl lll'ange hairs He}'os::; hind 
n;'ll·~till ,.( ,('llllll!1 t'xtl'ndillJ! lIut,· H'utl'lIlll11 nwsnlly (St'l' nlriation 
hl·illw 1 : p!"nrllll 1ll0~tl:, gl":t\ Willg lJl'(l\\l1 with l'l'dllt't'd patteI'll; 
kht! hall' slightly pail'!' than (lista1 ha1f; il'l'egulal' pale 'tJlotch 
I'P!nll,\ I'llli of snlll'll~ta at h'H:,-t el'll:,sing into lliseni eell; few \'<'l'Y 
.. maB ,,('altl'l'\,d pall' sppC" anti ott\'l\ marginal triangll':'; in poste
l'i,-I' ,'I'll:-- :;, :1. and ;1 and -.tl'nng, ;-;iigbtly Clll'\'Pc! SUbapical banel. 
Ibit!'l' I'l'ddish. lWllh I\arh. {'OXat· mostly grayish, fore coxa brown 
nil t1i"tal half: ft'll1Pl'a dark with black hail', miclfemur slig'htlr 
!'I'ddl"h; fon' tibia-lightly S\\I\1\t-H, has:\! half Whit0; micltibin 
\\ Illtl', apit'a! ';I"I!t h1;\('l,,; hind tihia ,;ligiltly mol'l' than half white: 
t:ll'''1 all l,bd,.\h.\Il11Wll darl, dll!',;ally. ~iclp of tprgul11 I and nnr
r,.\\ hind IPanrlll~ "11 tl'l'g:t r and II g'l'ayi,-h: VPlltl'l' ,!.\Tay, slightly 
darlu'lwI\ nwdialh. 

l>i.~lrilJllli()lI. - Bllnwn. 
.\lhlil j"na\ n', ,'I'd" (ll this :-'\It'('h's art' I ';.: Forest Camp, H) 

1,'It ll'tl'lh ,If l'alabakan. :\ol'th BIlI'm'D, If.X., ~8.X. IO,XI, 1l.XI. 
l~.X. I!l!i~. and O:loip fIill Taw:tl1, :\o1'lh Borneo, 26. "i'll, 1962; 
;a..;t {\\II "pt'l'iml'll" diJl\>}' in haying' rather spnrse metallic green 
hail''; iu plm'l' of golden hairs nn hil1<1 marp:in of scutum. This 
Ul'lll:'ars to 11l' nniy a (,'ohn' variant {'on tined to this on0 difference, 

TIll' l1lHlsual wing pattl'l'll readily dh:~tingllishes this species. 

llul'1/Ia/o[Jo/a "reds Hit-ill·do 

(Figs. 7·1, ~03) 

H,I. mIlt"},,,,,, !II', ,'i~ Htt'a I'd", 1!111,', p. 122; UIll. p. 3·HI ; Senior-White, 1927, 
p. 1~. 


Fi"f mur~"Jl"'I! )',"1).,1,,., ~ Snli"l'·'\Yhlt{" Itl25. 1). 20U; 1927, p. 18. 


TYPl·S.'<'·~' ", 1H'f' l'iH, Kanthalla, Ceylon (B:\!) ; S!, l'i('(l!'ci.OHis, 
HntnapUI'H Di:'tl'kt. Cey!oll (IX), 

http:mal').dn
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fema/e.-Length 9.5-11 mm; wing 7.5-9 mm; antenna 1.3-1.5 
mm. Frons grayish brown, width at vertex about 0.65 height; tri
angle above small or scarcely visible midfrontal spot rather dis
tinctly swollen; paired spots triangular, one angle usually reach
ing eyes, ventral angle rarely reaching callus; callus smooth, 
shiny, IH'otuberant, yellow to yellowish brown, height about 0.45 
to 0.60 of \\'idth, usually distinctly separated from eyes, upper 
margin convex, usually with blunt median extension, lo\\'er mar
gin weakly concave; subcallar area yellowish bl'own, median cleft 
usually nanowly darkened above; face and parafacials gray, 
slightly yellowish abo\ e, upper face with pail' of brown spots, 
upper parafacials irregularly dotted with brown, Antenna yellow 
to yellow brown; scape short, expanded distally, slightly grayish 
pollinm,e with short black hair above; pedicel with short dorsal 
pl'ojedion; fin;t flagellomel'e rather broad basally, tapered to 
style, slightly longel' than scape; style about two-thirds length 
of liL'~t fiagelioll1t'l'e, Pnlpus yellow brown with mostly clark hail', 
rather stout bm;ally, tapering to slenclel' al~ex, Scutum brown pat
terned with paler yellowish brown as follows: Humeru,> and 
nntealarl', three stripes anterior to transyerse suture, middle one 
\'Pl,), :::;lender, pail' of :::;trong triangular ::;pots behind trans\'erse 
sutur(', rntht'l' broad median stri}le on posterior half tapering to 
slel1(l('I' line both antel'iol'ly and postel'iorly, pail' of curved spots 
on posterior margin; scutellum pale on posteriol' margin and 
slpnder mp(\ian ~tl'ipe; pleuron gl'ayish brown with rather shiny 
d~tl'k-bl'()wn Ul'Pll on 10\\'P1' anppisternum, Wing dark brown with 
hea\')' pattern of concentric white rings and yellowish 111m'ks; 
subapical band double; posterior cells with strong mm'g"inal tri
ang'lps, usually lacking in cell ,I. Halter with yellow knob, Legs 
mostly darl\: hrown; fore coxa pale basally; fore tibia with nat'l'o\\' 
subbasal band; micltibia and hindtibia each with two vale bands; 
midtarsus and hinel tarsus pale basally, Dorsum of abclomen 
bl'()\\'n with na 1'1'0\\' midstri pe, incisures, tel'ga I-II laterally, and 
sllblatel'al spots on terga III-VI paler; venter brownish with pale 
incisures, 

Ualt'.-Similar in wing pattern and thoracic and leg coloration 
to female, Large and small facets of eye sharply differentiated; 
frontal triangle with strong black spot; parafacials heavily dotted 
with brown throughout; antenna small. 

Oistrifllltiotl.-C'eylon. South India, 
Thel'e is a type female and type male of In'el'is in the British 

~Iuseum as 'we1\ as paratypes, As the male has lost its heac! we 
select the female as lectotype, 

This species 1S quite distinctive in the Oriental fauna because 
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of the heavily doubled wing pattern, frontal structures and color, 
and antennal shape and size. The type of /'icaJ'Clonls, supposed to 
have been deposited in the British Museum, apparently was not 
received there. Senior-White suggested that this might be a \\'et
zone form of 1m! l' is. :r.lost of the specimens we have seen fall be
tween the two sets of characters he gives to differentiate /il'('ris 
and )'ic(/l'doll£S; tat'ely do the paired spots touch the call1ls anel 
rarely is the callus darkened. Occasionally the wing pattern is 
not as complex as here I1gul'ecl. but in all other respect!) the agree
ment is very dose. 

1I(l('1tIllIOIJOI(l IlrrHlllip{'s, new :-;pel'ies 

(Fig'. 35) 

Holotype, female, l\[ezali, ~linbu District, Burma, 1928, E. 
Feegraele No. 93 (lnI). Paratype, 1 ?, ~ame data as holotype 
(BM). 

Ferll(l/f'.-Length 8.5-LO mm; wing 7.5-8 mm; antenna 1.9 mm. 
Prons grayish brown, \\'idth at vertex slightly less than height, 
vertex distinctly eonC[l,'e; midfrontal spot very small; paired 
spots rather large, suucil'cular, nanowly separated from eyes and 
callus; callm; yellow, slightly darkened at ends, about three times 
as wide as high, tOll ching' eyes, upper mal'gin shallowly convex 
or sinuous, lower margin weakly concave or straight; subcallar 
area yellowish polli11ose, m.eclian cleft edged with brown; face and 
parafacials gray, upper parafacial irregularly marked with 
brownish; beard rather sparse, pale brownish. Antenna yellow 
orange, flagellum darkened beyond base; scape rather shiny with 
dark hair, cylindrical, nearly three times as long as thick; pedicel 
with short dorsal point: flagellum long and slender, first flagel
lomere subequal to scape in length. Palpus rather straight, broWri, 
\\'ith darker brown hair. Scutum brown with three continuous 
paler stripes; scutellum ~with large discal gray spot; pleuron gray. 
Wings bl'oYill ~with usual pattern of gray spots; subapical band 
complete, slightly widened posteriorly and joined to continuous 
pale border along posterior margin of wing, inner margin serrate. 
Knob of halter dark brown. Legs almost uniformly brown with 
no evidence of banding; fore coxa slightly paler basally. Abdomen 
brown; slender middorsal stripe and sides rather broadly gray; 
venter rather shiny dark brown, sides narrowly gray. 

Di.~lril)Ulion.-Burma. 
This bears some resemblance to nlbojasc-iatipennis but rliffers 

in being larger, having no bands on the tibiae, and having a pale 
middorsal stripe on the abdomen. 
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1/ll(:'mlltopotll burmllllic(l Senior-\Vhite 

(Figs. dO, 169) 

Huema.topotu bUI'lIl(LltiNl Senior-White, 1922b, p. 147; 1927, p. 20. 

'fypf,.-·Bandaung, N. Toungae, Burma (BM). 
"'('III11if'.-Length 8.5-11 111m; wing 8-10 mm; antenna 1.8-2 

mm. Frons gTay with dusky areas near \'ertex; width at vertex 
about 0.87 of height, slightly wider below; midfrontal spot small, 
distinct; paired spots rounded above, usually concave vcntrolat
erally, nearly touching eyes ancI callus; callus black to ycllowish, 
nearly Four times as wide as high, touching eyes, upper margin 
shallowly concave to either side of center, lower margin parallel 
with ciorsal margin; subcallar area with large black intel'antennal 
spot; face with pair of clark fused spots above, rest gray; upper 
parafacial solielly black, lower pal'afacial gray; beard white. An
tenna dark reddish brown to nearly black; scape and pedicel 
with black hair: scape cylindrical, about 2.5 times as long as 
thick; pedicel with distinct dorsal projection; first flagellomere 
slightly shorter than scape, 2-2.5 times as long as high, weakly 
tapered distally: stylE' stout. Palptls gray with mostly black hair. 
Notum clark brown with rather indistinct stt'iping, pair of spots 
behind transverse suture, rather wide gray area across scuto
scutellar suture lem'ing only hind margin of scutellum dark; 
pleul'on gray. Wings clark bro\vn with usual pattern 01 slencler pale 
spots; subapical band small, just crossing yein R, from anterior 
margin; rarely with spot on hind margin; triangles in hind mar
gin of wing variable. Halter knob mostly dark. Coxae gray, apical 
half of fore coxa brown; femora mostly gray, darkened apically; 
slightly less than basal two-fifths of fore tibia white; midtibia 
and hind tibia each with two pale bands; midtarsus and hind 
tarsus pale basally; hind femUl' "with fringe of black hairs ven
trally; dorsum with narrow pale incisures, wiclest on tergum II 
where it widens middorsa\1y in triangle; terga II-V with slender 
middorsal gray stripe and VII with two gray spots; venter dark 
brown centrally. grayish laterally near base. 

DiMriimlion.-Burma. 
\Ye hnve seen a syntype of this species in the British Museum 

in poor condition. It differs from the original description in hav
inp; the frontal callus yellow. 'Ve have determined nine specimens 
from the ~am Tamai \'alley, tipper Burma, and Kambaiti, North
east Burma, as this species. The original description of the species 
does not mention the gray across the scutoscutellar suture, but 
this \\"a~ eddent ill the syntype. The specimen is close to Z,ati/aBcia, 
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bll~ the subapical band of the wing is less developed and the 
scape is distinctly sma1ler. 

Haemalopotll burtoni, new species 

(Figs. 119, 2"16) 

Ho\otype, female, Mg. Phieng, Sayaboury Province, 400 m, 
Laos, August 20, 1967, F. C. :Howal'th (CU). Paratypes: LAOS: 
1 if, Ban Van El!e, Vientiane Province, May 15-31, 1965; 
NORTHEAST BURMA: 2 ~, Punkataung Road, Sadon-Myit
kyina, July 8, 1934, Malaise; 'PHAILAND: 1 'i?, Sdsatchanalai 
District, Mae n10k Canton, Lampang Province, July 18, 1966, 
Burton. (BBM, CU, SM, USNM) 

"'e",a/e.-Length 8-9.5 mm; wing 7.75-9.5 nun; antenna 1.8-2.3 
mm. Frons clark gray, small spot above each corner of callus 
paler; midfrontal spot small; paired spots medium sized, subquad
rate, touching eyes; callus reddish bro'wn to blacl{, broadly touch
ing eyes, wrinkled, and slightly flattened mesally, convex above, 
weakly concave below; velvety black interantennal spot; face and 
parafacials gray, upper pal'afacial with ii'regular dark spots and 
blotches; beard white. Antenna slender, scape subshiny, yellow 
brown, cylindrical, with abundant black hail'; first fiagellomere 
reddish brown; style dark. Palpus reddish gray with mixed dark 
and pale hairs. Scutum reddish brown, clothed with yellowish 
hail', with three very slender, indistinct paler stripes, sublateral 
stripe ending at transverse suture in small paler spot; tip of 
scutellum faintly grayish; pleuron gray with white hair. Wing' 
brown with pattern of small isolated spots; subapical band of 
three to five pale spots; posterior margin usually with no pale 
spots. Halter yellowish brown. Fore tibia pale on basal third; 
midtibia and hind tibia each with two pale bands, basal one 
broader; tarsi dark. Abdomen brown above with narrow yellowish 
incisures and median stripe faintly indicated only on tergum II; 
venter almost uniformly gl'a~r pollinose. 

DislrilJUtiun.-Burma, Laos, Thailand. 
This species resembJes (~bncis, but the frontal callus is higher, 

the wing spots are much smaller, the subapical band is composed 
of small spots rather than being a usually complete band, and 
the scutellum is uniformly dark. 

We are pleased to dedicate this species to J. J. S. Burton, who 
provided us with so much material from Thailand of the genus 
HaematopotQ. 
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lIaematolJOla eana \X'alker 

(Figs. 37, 162) 

HarmeLtopot(t ccow Walker, 1848, p. ~07; Bigot, 1891, p. 79; Ricardo, 1906, 
p. 116; 1911, p. 330; Senior-White, 1927, p. 16. 

?HltenmtopollL bi7'oi val". lIloHtiuln Szilady, 1926, p. G. 

l')"[W,~.-C(lIl((, N. Bengal (BM) ; lIIontium, :;\Iatheran, neal' Bom
bay (NE). 

Fe1llalt'.-Length 7-7.5 mm; wing 6-6.5 111m; antenna 1.2-1.3 
mm, Frons square 01' slightly wider than high, parallel-sided, gray, 
paler around clark spots; midfrontal spot small; paired spots sub
triangular, one cornel' tOllchi ng eye, one nearly touchi ng callus; 
callus a narrow yellowish-brown to clark-brown band, touching 
eyes, straight 01' shallowly trilobed above, concave below, above 
antennae; interantennal spot grayish brown, sometimes poorly 
defined; face and parafacinls gray, upper parafacial with irregu
lar dark markings in eertain lights. Antenna dark, first flagel
lomen.' faintly reddish; scape les:::; than twice as long as thick, 
cylindrical, gTHyish pollinose with dark hair; pedicel small; flagel
lum moderate high hasally, first fiagellomel'e nearly as long as 
scape, distinctly tapered; style rather stout. Pal pus yellowish 
brown with mostly dark-brown hail'. Notum brownish gray with 
almost no pattel'll; plelll'on :::;Iightly paler gray, \rings pale gray 
with pattern of slightly paler. slender spots; su:nlpical band a 
yery slender spot not reaching- hind margin, sinuous, sometimes 
scarcely visible; rest of pattel'l1 \'ery faint "'ith no spots at hind 
margin of wing. Halter knob reddish uro\\'n. Legs almost uni
formly grayish brown with no banding except paler bases of 
midtarsus and hind tarsus. Dorsum of abdomen reddish brown, 
paler at sides; venter pale grayish brown, 

Malf'.-A single specimen from Singara, Nilgiri Hills, S. India, 
3,400 ft., :May 1954, P. S. Nathan, is probably this species, but 
the identity is uncertain. Another male associated with incon
spielw in the British Museum is possibly the same. The scape is 
gray pol1inose anc! globose and the flagel\omere is more reddish, 
but it agrees well with the female in other respects. 

Dislrilmliotl.-India. 
The type has the head missing and the abdomen glued on. In 

addition to the possible males mentioned previously, we have 
seen the fonowing females: Eight, Belgaum, Bombay Province, 
August 11, 1910, T. B. Fletcher; five, Poona, Bombay Presidency, 
(several dates), H. Cogill; two, Belgaum, NOl-th Canara, T. R. 
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Bell; two, Bombay, June and July 1909; four, Lonavala, Western 
Ghats, India, June 1918, C. S. Swaminath. 

This species resembles biroi, but the less developed wing mark
ings, without spots on the hind margin tlnd less developed sub
apical band, the usually shorter, grayer scape, and the lack of 
any small sublateral gray spots on the abdomen ,vi!! usually 
separate it t'rom bil"oi. The description of i>il'oi val'. montillm ap
peal'S to indicate this species, but the description is short and 
the t)~pe lost so that this is onl:, ~l speculation. 

lIaematoJlola ca.~(·a, new species 

(Fig. 1M) 

Holotypc. male, Assam, Bhairabrunda, Kameng, 700-1000 ft, 
'May 18-22, 1961 (eBP). 

ilia/e.-Length 8 mm; wing 7 nnn; antenna (scape and pedicel 
only) 0.67 ml1l. Upper part of eye distinctly pilose with large 
facets sharply differentiated from small lower facets; frontal tri
angie yello\\' with distinct dark interantennal spot; scarcely any 
shiny callu:l; face and parafacials gray. upper parafacial solidly 
blad::; beard. dense. white. Scape swollen, about 1.5 times as long 
as thick, shiny black on upper part. yellow beneath, with long 
hail' mixed pale and black; pedicel with long dorsal projection, 
shorter \'entl'al one; flagellum missing. Pal pus stout, pale yellow 
with pale hair: body rather heavily covered with long, mostly 
clark hair. Notum dark with faint indications of pale areas around 
humeri and anterior to scutellum; pleul'on generally dark gray. 
Wing heavily patterned with white, SUbapical band nearly filling 
out apex of wing with partial doubling proximally; heavy mar
ginal triangles in all posterior cells but cell 4. Halter with yel
lowish-brown knob. All remOl'a mostly yellowish brown, hind 
femur 'with heavy black hail' distally; all tibiae darker with two 
rather broad yellowish bands on each; hind tibia slightly swollen 
with long hairs; all tarsi missing. Abdomen nearly black, with 
narrow pale incisures, reddish on sides both dorsally and ven
tt·ally. 

Dislril>lllioll.-India (Assam). 
\\-e describe this species even though represented only by a male 

in rather poor condition because it appears to be quite distinctive. 
The closest species to it may be m.argin-ata, the wing apex being 
very similiar as well as the male scape and parafacial pattern, but 
the rest of the wing pattern of )IL((rginata. IS quite different (cE. 
figs. 202 and 141) ; the male abdomen is much more extensively 
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yellow, the tibial bands are less apparent, and the hinel femlll' and 
tibia are not as heavily clothed with long hair. 

The name is the Latin adjective, casc llS , old, in reference to 
the decrepit appe~WHn('e of the type specimen. 

lIat'fllCltopota chekiall~etlsis Ollchi 

(Figs. 112, 239) 

I-iaematopota. clukiangellsis Ollchi, 19·10, p. 256; Leclercq, 1966, p. 181. 

CJo'YSIJZDrUL dwki(lHgt?1!sis (Ouchi I : Lill, 1958, p. 153. 


'I'Y/le.-'¥, Tienmushan, Chekiang Province, China (88I). 
f"·fllllll'.-Lengih 1O-1~ mm; wing 9-10 mm; antenna 2-2.5 

nun, Fl'ol1:-; gray, :Hller around midfrontal and paired spots, sub
equal in height and width; midfrontal spot small to half length 
of paired spot, triangulHI'; paired spots large, subquadl'ate, touch
ing ,)1' narrowly separateci fl'ol11 callus and eyes; callus about 
three times as broad as high, tOllching eyes, slightly nanowed 
laterally. clwstnut brown to nearly black; interantennal spot black
i:;h; fucl' aIH1 ;nll'afaeials gray; upper parai'acial with small black 
spots, ~()metimes partially fusee!. Antenna orange brown, flagel
lllm clarlH'nNl ciistally; scape subshiny, slightly expanded distally, 
slightly shorter than first flagellomere; pedicel with pronounced 
dorsal projection; first fiagellomere slender, abruptly tapered 
basally, gradually so distally. Paipus rather stout, yellowish, with 
hlaek hail', Scutum dark hro"'11 ,dth slender median gray stripe 
alld slightly wider sublateral pail', lattel' slightly widened behind 
tl'amwerse suturl' and before scutellum; scutellum with grayish 
~'entral spot. \ring with usual pattern of spots; SUbapical band 
slender, usually not reaching hinel margin; triangles in posterior 
cells lIsually Pl'E'SE'llt pxcept in cell 4. Halter yellow with brown 
knob. Fore coxa browll, darkened distally; fore femur yellowish 
brown, midfenllll' and hind femu!' more yellowish, tips darkened; 
fore tibia dark, basal two-fifths with narrow nearly complete 
subapieal baltcl; basital'si of mid leg and hind leg widely pale 
basally. Abdomen dark b:OWll with yellowish-bl'o"'n incisures; 
gmy triangle on tel'gul11 n and sometimes on succeeding terga; 
venter brown mesally, gray laterally. 

Distributiotl.-South China. 
Additional records are 9 ¥, Taipaishan, 8hensi Province, China 

[labeled as Theuse Proy., Taipaishau], JUly 20, 1905; 1 ¥, Golden 
Buddha nIt. north of Chunking, 8zechuen Province, July 31, 1907, 
stlcking human blood, W. A. MR,,,r. 

This species slightly resembles philipi, which, however, is 
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slightly smaller, lacks the strong dorsal projection on the pedicel, 
and otherwise differs as keyed. 

lIaematopota cI,inellsis Ouchi 

(Figs. 47, 170) 

Haematop.Jtct chi/lellsis Ouchi, 1!MO, p. 253; Lec:1el'cq, 1966. p. 75. 
Clu'vsozona ddnensis (Ol1chi): Lill, 1958, p. 153; 19H2, p. 121. 

l':,rpf,.-Tienmushan, Chekiang' Province, China (SSI). 
Femllle.-Length 10 111m; wing 8.5-9 mm; antenna ~.5-2.8 mm. 

Frons dark g'ray, slightly wider than high, sides slig'htly eli\'ergent 
below; midft'ontal spot \\'ell developed, yertical; pai red spots 
large, subquadrate, tOLlching t.'allus and eyes; callus clark red
dish, fOllr times as wiele as high, upper margin nearly straight but 
slightly irregular, lower mal'g'in weakly concave; pail' of large 
triangular projections below callus, l'l\l'dng laterally o\'er an
tennal bases, sllghtlypnlel' than callus; deft between these tl'i
angles darkened; UIlper IHlrafacials and face dusky brown, paler 
i.ll certain lights; lower face and purafacinls gray with pale hair. 
Scape shiny, black with dark hail', nearly fOUl' times as long as 
thick, eylinclricnl but "'ith distinct dorsal depressions l1ear mid
dle and subapical; pedicel with strong dorsal projection; flagel
lum rusty black, slender. snbequal in length to SCape; style 
blunt, one-fourth of total length of Hag-ellum. Palpus yellowish 
gray with mixed dark and pale hairs. XOtU111 dark brown with 
pail' of slender gray stripes anteriorlr and small pale spots just 
behind tmlhwerse suture; humerus yellowish brown; pleul'on 
c1ul'k grayish with pall' hail'. Wings dark brown with mo:;tlr 
:mwll \vhite spots in usual pattern; subapical band complete, 
sinuous; large marginal triangles in posterior cells except cell 4. 
Halter with hrownish knob. Legs dark with sing'le narrow sub
basal white banel on fore tibia; midtibia and hind tibia each with 
nutTOW subbasal and narrow subapical pale band; micltarsus and 
hind tarsllS pale basally. Abdomen dark, slightly paler laterally on 
terga II and III. 

JIllle.-Simiiar to female, differing as follows: Eyes pilose 
above, upper facets enlm'gecl; frontal triangle yello\\'ish gray 
above bilobed trans\'erse callus; pollinose black interantennal spot 
belo,," callus; face and parafacials dark grayish brown, upper 
part slightly darker. Scape shiny black, swollen, about twice as 
long as thick, 'with 110 dOl'sal depressions; flagellum ShOl'tel' than 
scape. Thorax anel abdome.n dark, stripes on thorax scarce):,!, 
visible. 
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DiSlriblltion.-China (Chekiang, FUkien). 
These descriptions are based on specimens collected in Fukien 

by T. C. Maa. The data are Chungan: Bohea Hills, April 20, 24, 
28, May 3, 1940 (5 0); Chul1gan: Kuatan, May 3, 1942 ('?); 
Shaowu, Tachulan, May 16, 1942 (,?). The only significant dif
ference between the male and female is in the more swollen scape 
and slightl.r shorter flagellum. The wing pattern and body colora
tion are so similar that we belie\'e the male to be correctly as
sociated. The female of this species is quite recognizable by the 
broad frons, shape of antenna (fig. ~!7), dusky-brown upper 
parafacial, and narrow tibial bands separated from the base. 

lIaelllatopota ('ilvalai, new species 

(Fig. 228) 

Holotype, female, North Coorg, Santikoppa, May 4-10, 1914, 
Fletcher (BM). Para types : 1 ,?, same data as holotype; 1 ,?, 
Siclapur, COOl'g, May 13-14, 1914, Fletcher; 1 ,?, same, March 11, 
1917, T. R. N.; 1 0, South Coorg, Pillibetta, l\Iay 15-26, 1914, 
Fletcher (BM); 1 r:f, Charangade, Nilg Hills, South India, 3,500 
ft, May 1950, P. S. Nathan. (BlVI, CU, eSNM) 

Femal(>.-Leng;h 9.5-10 mm; wing 9.5 mm; antenna 2.2 mm. 
Frons mottled gray and brown, about 0.79 as wiele as high, nearly 
parallel-sided; midfrontal spot a small brown triangle; paired 
spots reddish brown, vertical, touching eyes, well separated from 
callus; callus reddish yellow, slightly rugose, about six times as 
wide as height at middle, touching eyes usually only at lower 
corner, upper margin b\'o broad, convex lobes, lower margin 
shallowly conC<l\'e; interantennal spot brownish; face near top 
with two faint oblique brownish spots, part abo\'e these gray, that 
below browner; parafacials yellowish gray with some irregular 
clark·brown specldi.ng above; beard rather sparse, brown. An
terma yello\,', Rtyle darkened; scape cylindrical, about three times 
as long' as thick, su!)shiny, v.;ith black hair; pedicel a shallow 
crescent; tlag'ellum slightly longer than rest of antenna, slender, 
the style rather heavy and compressed, Pal pus rather clark brown 
with abundant brown hail'. Scutum dark reddish brown laterally, 
paler between the sublateral stripes anteriorly; slender median 
stripe, humerus, and pail' of crescentic areas before scutellum 
yellowish gray; scutellum pale yellowish orange; pleul'on brown. 
Wings dark brown with pale markings in usual pattel'l1; sub
a])iea! band double, outer band reaching himl margin, inner band 
broken shortly beyond \'ein R 1 ; area of wing behind end of sub

http:specldi.ng
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costa rather extenslvely pHle; usually all posterior cells with pale 
triangles at margin, pal'tieulal'ly in 1, 3, ancl 5. Halter with brown 
knob. Legs clark brown; base of fore coxa slightly paler; fore 
tibia with narrow subbasal pale band; midtibin and hind tibia 
each with two nalTOW, well-defined bands; rnidtarsus and hind 
basitnl'sus rnastly pale. Abdomen dark brown with gray incisures 
above and belo",; terga III-\'1 with irregular grayish sublateral 
spots. 

.UaZe.-Antenna entil'ely yello\\'; scape shorter and stouter, 
flagellum very slender; upper pal'afacial with very small brown
ish spots; betHel yellow brown; palpns paler than in female. with 
concolorous hair; lateral pall' "tripe on scutum behind humerus; 
scutellum pale only on disk; midleg and hind leg paler brown. 

J)i.~1 ribulio" .-South India. 
The shape and colOt' of the callus with its dorsal notch and 

slightly attenuated ::;ides, the shape and color of the paired spots, 
the pattern on the face, the size. leg coloration, and double sub
apical band on the wing, all make this a rather distinctive species. 

We take pleasure in naming this in honor of Milan Chvala, a 
student of Tabanidae. who assistl'{\ liS with material for this 
study. 

fim.'T1llltopola cilipes Bif!ol 

(Figs. 7, 128) 

Haelll«,topota. ciUpes Bigot, 1890, p. 205; 1891, p. 77; Ricardo, 1906, p. 126; 
1908, p. 57; 1911, p. 360; Austen, 1922. p. 432. 

Chrys()zona C'iliprs (Bigot): Philip, 1906b, p. 75. 

'l'ypf·.-Laos (LU). 
F(~male.-Length 9.5-11.5 mm; wing 8.5-10.5 mm; antenna 3-4 

mm. Width of frons 0.75 to nearly as wide as high, widened be
low, gray, with brownish area at vertex; midfrontal spot usually 
tepresented by pale spot with median streak above, sometimes 
with small hlack center; paired spots black, subquadl'ate, touch
ing eyes, separated from callus; callus orange brown to clark 
brown, flattened, and roughened centrally, about 2.5 times as 
high as wiele, upper margin neady straight with small dorsal 
projection, lower margin shallowly concave; subcal1ar area shiny 
with b,'o triangles ,vell separated by pale po11inose cleft; face 
gray with pair of diffuse blackish spots above; pal'afacials gray 
with brownish or dark-gray band from facial pit to eye, widened 
toward eye; beard long. white. Scape long, cylindrical, subequal 
to tlagellunt in length, subshiny, yellowish orange to dark bro"nJ 
with abundant mixed. dark and pale hairs; pedicel with strong 
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dtm:;al projection and black hairs; flagellum dark brown, slightly 
compressed, tapering very little; style stout, blunt. Palpus yel
lowish with mixed dark and pale hair. Scutum brown with five 
rather indistinct paler stripes, sublateral pair broadest; pair of 
pale triangles behind transverse suture and pair of crescentic 
pale spots before scutellum; scutellum pale except for darkened 
posterior margin; pleuron gray with brownish central area. Wing 
dark brown with pale spots; subapical band strong, complete, 
curved; spots of disk of wing i'ather large, arranged in crescentic 
band; othel' spots of variable size, inegular, circular arrangement 
not very evident. Halter with dark knob. Legs reddish brown to 
nearly black; [ore coxa gray except for brown distal third; fore 
tibia rather stout, dark, with subbasal white band; midtibia with 
two vale bancls; hind tibia stout, compressed, with two pale 
bands, lIsnally 1l10rged ventrally; hind femur with dorsal fringe 
of long white and shorter dark hairs and heavy ventral fringe of 
black hairs; hind tibiH with heavy fringe of mostly clark hairs. 
Abdomen black; terga ll-YII with stt'ong gray incisUl'es; venter 
pale exeept for mesal darkening on l)ostel'ior sternn. 

/)istrilmlioll.-Burma, Cambodin, India (Assam), Laos, Thai
land. 

We have seen thh:; specie~ from Johl'hat District, Assam, 
Rang'ooll, Burma, Cambodia, Sayaboury and Sedone Provinces, 
Laos, and Sukhothai, PrHchuap-Kiri Khan, Songkhla, and Trang 
PI'ovinces, Thailand. 

'rhe combinatioll or heavy fringes on the hind legs, pale upper 
parafadal, broad pale area on base of scutellum, wing pattern 
(fig. 1~8), and strong abdominal incisures will distinguish this 
species. 

lIaf'fIIfllopOlfl cillga[ellsis Hicardo 

(Figs. 101, 229.) 

llCll!lIlatopotn rillUCliclISis Ric!trdo, 1906, p. 119; 1911, p. 351; Senior-White, 
1927. p. 11\, 

T)'fJ("- ¥, 19th milestone, Candy Road, Ceylon (EM). 
Femaif·.-Lenf,>i:h 8-9.5 111m; "wing 6.5-8 mm; antenna 1.7-1.8 

mm. Frons slightlr higher than width at vertex, slightly widened 
below, hrownish gray. paler around paired spots, bordering eye, 
ancl median streak at vertex; midfrontal spot minute or absent; 
paired spots large. eircular, black, nearly touching eyes and cal
Ius; eallus nearly black, 2,5 to 3 times as wide as high, usually 
tOllching e~'es, upper margin weakly trilobed, lower margin nearly 
straight; :-mbcallar area with pail' of shallow, shiny, yellowish 
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lobes from callus; interantennal spot large, black; face gray with 
pail' of brownish spots on upper part; parafacials gray with small 
brown spots at top ancl crescentic larger spot below these, widest 
near eye; beard white. Scape yellow, shiny, cylindrical, longer 
than. first flagel\omere; pedicel short, with little or no dorsal pro
jection; flagellum dark, slightly palel' at base, slender, tapering 
very little. Pal pus reddish gray with mixed dark and pale hair. 
Scutum brownish gray with humerus and five slender stl'i11es pale)', 
submedian pail' expanded behind trans\'erse suture and before 
scutellum; scutellum narrowly gray centrally, reaching posterior 
margin; l)leuron mostly clear gray. Wings gray with pale spots 
in usual pattern; subapical band usually double, joined anteriorly 
and sometimes posteriorly; usually most or all posterior cells with 
narrow pale triangles at margin. Halter with brown knob. Coxae 
gray; femora brownish gray; tibiae clarker. fore tibia with narrow 
subbasal pale banel and sometimes faint indication or subapical 
band; micltibia and hind tibia each with two narrow pale bands; 
midtal'slIs and hind tarsus pale basally. Abdomen brown dorsally 
with distinct gray middorsal stripe and sublateral longitudinal 
gl'ay spots on terga lU-YII; \'enter gray, brownish in middle 
pN,teriorly . 

.lIa/e.-Large and small facets of eye sharply differentiated; 
frontal triangle g'l"Hy with small crescpntic shiny frontal callus; 
antenna shorter than in female. seape shiny, slightly swollen; 
dark area of llpper parafacial solid black; pale bands of tihiae, 
particularly fore tibia, narrower than in female; abdomen slightly 
reddish basally. 

I)isl rilmlion.-C'eylon. 
We have seen more than 100 speeimcns of this species from 

Kantalai, Xovem\)C')" 12, 1958; E. Provinee. Hnmi)ukkan Oya, 25 
milE'S northeast of Bibilt\ ~Jarch 8. 1962; S. Province, Haycock 
Jrt., I600 ft, 21 miles north northeast of Galle. Januar:>' 29. 1962; 
Okkampitiya, December 1-10, 1967; Kandy, 1600 ft, September 
9-12, 1967 and 1800 n. January 15-2<1, 1970; Katugastota, Kancly, 
1600 ft, July 29, 1967; l{ahalla, Katugastota C. P., 1600 ft. 
August 27, 28. Septemher 20, 1967; 8 miles west of Waitegama, 
Monagala District, December 11-20, 1967. Four males were 
collected at the same time as 62 females. 

The wing pattern of this species is rather variable. The spots 
may be slender or rather broad; the outer part of the hind mar
gin of the wing varies in both number and size and sometimes is 
completely lacking, sometimes forming a nearly continuous stripe. 
The long scape distinguishes this species from the two new spe
cies, melloi and zophel'n, from southern India. 
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lIaemlllopotll cinl:(llillta \Vit·dclIlunn 

(Figs. 34, 124) 

HUC//!{LtopotCL cillf/I!/utu \\Tiedemann, 1828, p. 216; Bigot, 1801, p. 79 j Ricardo, 
1906, p. 115; lillI, p. 326; :\feijere, 1911, p. 280; Nieschulz, 1926, p. 385 j 
Schul1l'mans-Stekhoven, 1926, p. 75; H128, p. 431; Philip, 1963, p. 52.1. 

ChrysozoncL dll[JII/(!/{t (Wiedemann): Philip, 1%Oa, p. 29; 1960b, p. 75. 

'l'ype.-Java (Ll\I). 
pf!malt·.-Length 8-10.5 mm; wing 8-10 mm; antenna 2-2.5 

mm. Frons gray, slightly brownish across upper half; width at 
\'el'tex about (l.57 of height, strongly widened below; no distinct 
midf\"()ntal spot; paired spots tl'iang:ulal', brownish, sometimes 
large and :wmetimes vel',\' small and indistinct; frontal callus 
large, protuberant. flattened above, usually slightly wider than 
high, <lark ilrown; subeallar area shiny, often weakly demal'ked 
from callus, usually slightly L1aler; no intel'antennal dark spot; 
face mostly brown pollinose with clark hail'; 11Hrafacial gray pol
linose without spots abo\'(\ inlt lower genae bordering eyes black
ish, subshining. Antenna yellowish. flagellum usually darkened 
digtally; scape cylindrical, about 3.5 times as long as thick; first 
flagellol1lere longer than scape, slender. Palpus clark brown, ta
pered, with dark hail'. Scutum brown, in dean specimens with 
hroad grayish stripe, tapering posteriorly, crossing scutellum; 
pleul'on dark, subshining. with some areas of grayish pruinosity. 
Wing brown with pale stripes as figured. discal cell darkened 
basally. Halter entirely pale. Legs yellowish to brown; fore coxae 
gray pollinm;e; fore tibia t\\'o-thirc1s white basally; midtibia about 
half white basally; hind tibia with about basal third white on dor
sal surface. Abdomen dark brown with distinct gray incisures. 

/)islrilmtioll.-,Ja\'t\, Xorth Borneo. 
Mainland record;; of thig species probably refer to the closely 

related hOll'artld. Two syntypes of this species were seen in the 
Lei<len Museum. AddItional specimens seen by us are 1 ~,Buiten
zorg, Ja\'a, .i\Jareh 1909; 2 ~, Samaurang, neal' Sandakan, North 
Borneo. July 18. 14, 1927; 1 ~, Gunteng Bay, southwest Java, 
March 1937; 3 ¥, Tjigeuntcuz, Udjungkulon, West Java, July 
15, 1955. 

Greased specimens of this species will not show the middorsal 
gray stl'ille of the thorax, but the wing pattern is distinctive; the 
contil1l1011s. suhmarginal pale stripe from the wing margin in 
cell R.! to the axillary cell is found only in this species and h01CW'

tM, H. ciu[/Illata appears to be infrequently collected, but it may 
be abundant locally in shady locations. It has been collected on 
t'nttle and horses, anrj Nieschulz (192fl) transmitted suna with it. 
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IIIWllIalopotll cirl'illll Philip 

J[aemctlo'pol(~ drcillCL Philip, HHi3, p. 52·1. 

'l'Yl'<,,-'2'2 km south of ~ha Trung, Vietnam (BBI"I). 
"'ellllllt-,-Length 8-9 mm; wing 7.5-8.5 mm; antenna 1.9 mm. 

From; narrowly gl'ay borclel'ing eyes. rest subshining black; width 
at \'ertex about 0.58 of heig'ht, ::;1ightly divergent below; callus 
black. eo\'ering mlll'e than lower half of frons, 100\'er part smooth 
and pl'otub(\rant, UPPl;;'l' part slightly f1atteneci andil'l'egular; 
midfrontal ::;pot :;l11all, browni::;h; pail'ed spots slender. lying- be
side dorsal lobe of callus; all spots somewlult ohscurE'cl; aho\'e 
median )Spot a large Sllbshiny blael\: area; sl1\)callar area with pail' 
of shh1J' triangles between whit'h lit':;> yel\'ety hind: inlerantennnl 
spot; face brownish, lnu'afaeiills gray: beard brownish and white, 
Antl'llnn yellow[:;h, flagellum slightly durkenNl distally; SCllpe 

aboL1t thrp(, tinlt's as long' as thiek, tylindrit'al; pec1i('C'1 short with
out dorsal pl'ojeetiol1; llagpllulll long and vpry slender, lil'st flagel
\omerl' longel' than st'app. Palpus dHrk gray, stout, with mostly 
hltt~'k hair. ~(llllm dark bruwll. g:ra~'ish anteriorly with gray 
mid<lot'snl slt'i[l(\ that widells lloste\'iorly to scutellum and con
tinues slig'htly lHll'J'owe<l !tl'l'MS s('utellull1; rather broad gray 
stripp from humpl'us to a!lO\'l' wing; plpuroll gray, Wing dark 
brown with thn'l' dh"tint't, llslIaEy eompletl' pale cireles; base of 
('ell R. and diswl cell largely llale; :;ullapiclll banel straight, com
plete; all posterior t'ells with small marginal triangUlar spots; 
anal and axillary t'ells with lal'g-0 putt' blotches. Halter pale yellow. 
F!'l'(' coxa gra~·ish. darke!' db:;tall~'; f('morn ye\lO\dsh to da.l'k 
brown; all tibiu\:' \\'hite ex~ept [or nan'ow n-pical dark banel; mid
tarsus and hind tal'sus slightly palpt' hasally. Abdomen clark 
brown with IHUTO\\, !tray incistlI'es; \'enter slightly grHyish lat

erally. 
[)i,d rilml iOfl.-\'i ('tn:tm. 
This species most ('losel~T resemhles bi()l'liis. \\'hich is, however, 

rt10l'P ypllo\\', with llO paired frontal spots 01' shiny clark area at 
vertex. and two slendel', pale stripes in anal-axillary area of wing. 

lIal'",atopota rlarkl'llTW, new species 

(Figs. 102, 230) 

HolotYll€', female, Bako National Park, Sal'a\\"ak, September 
27, 1966. ,T. F. G. and Thelma (,larke (l"SNM No. 72019). 

"'e",ale.-Length 9 m}1); ,Ying 7.:) mm; antenna 1.8 mm. Frons 
gray, width at vertex about O,Sli of height,' slightly widened be
low; midfrontal spot distind, triangular; paired spots ovate, 
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slightiy ollliqlH" nearly tOLlt'hing eyes and eHllus; ('allus black, 
strongly pt'olubt'rant, ubout three times as wide as high, upper 
margin weakly c()Jn-ex with indistinct dorsal angle, lower margin 
trinnglllarlr indented ill middle, COI)CH\'e on P11eh side; face and 
lower parafaeials gray, upper pal"afadal with brown spot trans
ve~'sely broken by yellowish streak below. Antenna yellow orange, 
style darkened; St'HPl' moderately stout, t'yli nci rica I, about 2.5 
times as long as thiek, shortel' than width of frons at vertex; 
p{>dicel with distinC't dorsal projection; fi l"st flagellol11el'e atOll t 
1.5 times as long as high, distint'tly tapered distally. Palplls 
yellowish gTay with mixp(\ dark ane! pal(' hail". Scutum brown 
with three slendet', pal(.'r stl'iP('S illltpriorl,r; scutellum uniformly 
brown; plpul'on gTay. Wing brown with usual pattern of palel' 
spots; sulwpienl band indhitindly doubled, outer arm broken 
H('l'OSS \'ein r~.;. ; innel' arm not reaching hind margin; small 
palp mat'ginal spots in all but postel'ior ('('II ,I. Halter with hrown 
knob. J"OI'0 coxal' llllii'ol'mly yl;'llow; femora ~'ell{}w to browlI, fore 
femur darkest: fo1'(.' tibia dark with narrow hasal pale banel; 
midtibia and !tinel tibia l'ach with two bands, proximal one on 
hind tibia sE'parated [tom basE'; bases of midtarsus and hinel 
tarsus JUll't'owly pale]'. Abdomen brown al;o\'e, with very faint 
middorsal stripE' on tergum II and \'el',\' snwll, faint paler median 
spots on tE'l'gn 1 [[~\' [; n:>ntel' dark brown een trally, g-ray laterally. 

f)i.yl rilm/ion .-Borneo. 
This speeies most t'loSE'ly resembles l'in[JllZem;is of Ceylon but 

lacks the strong abdominal pattern of that species anel the scape is 
shorter. 

We are pleaspd to name this species in honor of the collectors. 

HnI'I/lfIlopola rOTllra('la, new species 

lFig-s. 91, 219) 

Ho1otype. female, Cinchona, Coimbatore, Anamalai Hills, In
din, April 1957. P. S. ).'athan (CT). PHratYl1e: Females, all p, S. 
).'athHn as follows: Type locality (some labeled in addition, 
:Madras Llnd some with altitudes of 3,5(JO ft, 1050 m, or 1066 m) ; 
April 1956 (165); April 1857 (7); April 1959 (8); April 1960 
(7) ; April 196-1 (22) ; l\In,\' 1956 (57) ; JIay 1957 (7) ; May 1960 
(5); Mny 19(jg (9-1); 1\1a,\'196·J (30); Mel}, 1965 (80); l\Tay 1968 
(50) ; September 1956 (72); Kac1amparai, Anal11alai Hills, 1,066 
m. l\fa~- 1%0 (21); May 1963 (145). (RBM, BM, CBP, eNC, 
CT, LZe:, ecH. r8~n"r, ZIL) 

FeTlla[e.-Lellgth 7-9.G mm: wing 6.G-9 111m; antenna 1.6-2.2 
mm. Frons gray, ])Hl'tially tinged with browll, wjdth at vertex 
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0.6 to 0.8 of height, distinctly widened below; midfrontal spot 
usually small, pale, but often with small dark spot in certain 
lights; paired spots round or subquac1rate, touching eyes, nar
rowly separated from callus; callus shiny black, protuberant, 
one-third to two-nfths as high as wide, touching eyes, upper 
mi\rgin nearly straight, lower margin shallowly concave; sub
callar area with large, keystone-shaped, black interantennal spot; 
face gray often with pair of small dark spots neal' top; pm'afacials 
gray below with dark-brown blotching above, usually transecter1 
obliquely by narrow diagonal yellowi~h area; beard white. Scar,~j 
shiny blitck, about 2.5 times as long as thick, slightly constric! ~'d 
at midlength, basal part slightly thicker than apical part; pedh'eJ 
black, stout, with short dorsal projection; flagellum faintly tingf'd 
·.. ·ith brownish/ slender, subequal to scape in length. Palpus gray
ish brown with dal'k hail'. Scutum dark brown with faint ind!"~l~
tions of paler stripes, pail' of spots behind transverse suture nll.1 
pail' of rather distinct trans\'erse crescentic gray spots at hInd 
mlll'gin; prescutellar sclerite gray; scutellum entirely dark brown; 
pleuron mottled gray and brown. Wing brown with pale spots in 
usual pattern; subapical band a row of irregular spots usually 
cl'ossing wing and sometimes completely joined; pale triangles at 
margin usually in all posterior cells but cell 4. Halter with dark 
knob. Legs dark brown; fore coxa grayish anteriorly on basa1 
half; fore tibia about two-fifths white hasally; midtibia and hind 
tibia each with distinct subbasal white band and slightly nar
rower, yellowish subapical band; midtal'sus and hind ta1'SllS pale 
at base. Abdomen dark brown above with pale-yellowish incisures; 
occasionally with grayish middorsal streak on tergum II and small 
rellowish SUblateral spots on posterior tel'ga; venter mostly dark 
with pale incisures. 

Oistrilmtioll.-Inclia (l\Iadl'as). 
This very abundant species closelr resembles echma, also from 

South India, and possibly represents loca1 races of one species. 
In f(,}WW the scape is usually rather cylindrical and not swollen 
basally. its medioventral surface is distinctly reddish, the nrst 
flagellomel'e is redder, the subapical band of the ,ving tends to 
fade posteriorly, and the size averages slightly larger. A11 speci
mens of ('Olltl'octa came from the Anamalai Hills and all eell/wl 
from 	the Nilgiri Hills. 

The name \S in reference to the slight narrowing; of the scape. 

lIm.matofJota cordigera Bigot 

HCU!matopola ('ol'diYI'1'a Bigot, ISDl, p. 76; 1892, p. 626 i Ricardo, 1906, p. 
125. 
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HCtellWiopoiCt jllsc-ijro/Ls Austen, 1908, p. 411 (unjustified new name); lli
cardo, 1911, p. 357; Senior-White, Hl27, p. 18. 

'I'Y/Jt>.-lnclia (BnT). 
"'('flla/t·.-Length 9.5 mm; wing 8.~ mm; antenna (except flagel

lum) 0.7 mm. Frons gray with iIwerted corciate dark-brown area 
centrally obscuring paired spots; width at veltex about 0.6l of 
height, sides nearly parallel; callus shiny dark brown. smooth, 
protuherant, with flattened middorsal lobe extending between 
lobes or dark frontal area; height, including lobe of 0.'1 of width, 
COlwex above, narrowly touching eyes; strong pai l' of shiny tri
angles below, with no darkened 11reain deft or between antennae; 
face gray with pail' of brown spots above; parafacial with faint 
darker gl'ay markings above. Scape yellow, cylindriral, about three 
times as long al'\ thick, only slightly expanded cli"tally; pedicel 
with short dorsal projection; flagellum missing. Palpus slender 
distally, yellowish gray with mostly dark hail'. Scutum brown 
with gray stripes faintly indicated anteriorly, pail' of distinct 
triangles behind trans\'erse suture, and pail' of crescentic trans
verse spots anterior to scutellum; prescutellal' sclerite gray; 
scutellum brown, broadly gray centrally. Wing brown with rather 
small pale spots in usual pattern; subapical band curved in
ward, crossing wing with arm from it joining marginal triangle 
in posterior cell 1; semicircle of small spot!> around furcation but 
no spot immediately behind it; distinct marginal triangles in all 
posterior eells. Halter entirely pale yellow. Hind legs of type 
missing; fore coxa entirely yellowish gray; fore femur brown, 
miclfemur paler on hal'\al three-fourths; fore tibia nearly half 
white; micltibia with three dark and two pale bands, all subequal 
in width. Dorsum of abdomen brown with narrow gray incisures 
and sides of tCl'ga I-II gray; venter mostly pale gray. 

Oistrilmlioll.-lnc1 ia. 
The wi ng of the type was figu red by RicHrclo (1,906), not (1917) 

as stated b~' Philip (l%J). 
This species has been confused with both IIIala yel1.s is (as medi

atifrolls). amp/a, and ten(lsscl'il1li. It differs from the first in less 
extensive whih' on fore tibia, spot abo\'e fUl'cation, complete sub
apical band (rare in 11H1I(lyell,~is), distinct pail' of gray spots be
hin(l tl'amwerse suture, and absence of middorsal triangle on 
tergum It; (l1II11ia tlifl'ers in having cell R" basad of furcation 
mostly pale, I'\ubapical band of wing nearly straight but irregular, 
less developed submedian spots on scutum, and fore coxa brownish 
distally; trnasslriml difl'el's in having shiniel', stouter scape, 
more protuberant dorsal h)be of frontal callus, and first pale band 
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of midtibia broad and reaching base. \Ve have seen only the type 
specimen. 

Hae1llatopota c01'rigata, new nmue 

(Fig. 130) 

Iiaelllatopota ('on[luens SehUllrmans Stekhoven. 1926, p. 112 (not Tylopeimn 
('onfluens Enderlein, 1925 ::::: fl((elllatol1ot(~ albihiJ'ta Kurseh, 1888). 

T:ype.-Siboehoeall, Djandi Lobi, Binanga, Tapanoe1i, Sumatra 
(LU). 

Female.-Agl'eeing in all particulars with jav(lm(L except wing 
pattern as shO'wn inngmes 130 and 140. 

Distrilmtioll.-Sumatra, Thailand. 
This species so closely resembles j(ll'ana that it may be no more 

than an abel'l'atiol1. The type was collected at the same locality 
as 23 specimens of jal'alla and we have seen 2 specimens from 
Songkhla, Province, Ratta,phum District, Tha Chamuang Canton, 
'l'haila,nd, collected October 15 and 17, 1969, a locality in which 
ja.PClna is very abundant. 

'rVe propose a new name because ('on/flle-ns is H secondary homo
nym; Enclel'lein's species is fmnly established as a synonym in the 
genus Hacllwtopota. The name is derived from the Latin cOI'1"igo, 
to set right. 

flaemalopota crassitibia, new Epecies 

Holotype, female, Maymyo, Upper Burma, 3,500 ft, August 
19-21, 1914, Fletcher (B:l\I). 

Female.-Length 7.5 111m; wing 7.5 mm; antenna 2 mm. Frons 
gray, width at vertex 0.72 of height, slightly widel~ed below; 
midfrontal spot sma1l, dark; paired spots large, slightly higher 
than wide, tOllching eyes and nanowly separated from callus; 
callus orange brown, narrowly separated from eyes, 3.3 times 
as wide as high, upper margin convex, lower margin nearly 
straight; snbcallar area with large brown interantennal spot; 
face and parafacials gray, latter irreg'ularly spotted with brown 
above; beard white. Antenna, yellowish, flagellum beyond base 
darkened; scape shiny, cylindrical, about twice as long as wide, 
about four-fifths lengih of first flagellomere; flagellum long, nar
row, style blunt. Palpus pale yellowish with mixed dark and pale 
hairs. Scutum grayish brown with four broad, faint, gray stripes 
merging posteriorly to form pale area before scutellum, including 
presclltel1al' sclel'ite; scutellum brown with grayish center. Wing 
with punctate pattern; costal cell pale, stigma dark; preapical 
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band single, broad, cllrved; hind margin of wing with continuous 
pale border. Halter pale with partially darkened knob. Legs yel
lowish, darker distally, with pale markings as follows: Basal 
half of fore coxa; narrow, indistinct basal band on fore tibia; 
two bands on midtibia, distal one faint; two bands on hind tibia; 
basal ant: about olle~thil'd length of segment, subapical one small, 
faint, incomplete; miclbasital'sus and hinel basital'SllS basally; 
fore tibia and tarsus subequal in length, tibia distinctly swollen. 
Abdomen brown, sides of tel'ga gray, and faint median stripe 
posteriorly; terga Ir-VI with sllblatel'al gray spots; venter gray
ish, clarker posteriorly. 


Distrilmlion.-Bu1'ma. 

This species Is keyed as hewing 1\ single hind tibial band, sub

apical one being so faLlt and incomplete. If considered as having 
two bands, it would go to lI1elloi or zopliem, from both of which 
it is readiJy sepal'ated by the contiHLlollS pale hind margin of the 
wing. 


The name refers to the thickened fore tibia. 


llaemalopOill (·ri.~illill SehuurnHlll:; Stekhovcn, new slatus 

(Figs. 110, 237) 

H(I.(,lIw.f(>poia iI'I'Ql'ata ssp. <Tistal(( SChUlll'mUnS Stckhoven, 1926, p. 88. 

'['),£le.-Air (;aung' Ketjil, Sumatra (LM), 
Fl'mllie.-Length 9-12 mm; wing 9.5-11 mm; antenna 1.75-2 

mm. Frons dark brown, about 0.62 times as wide at vertex as 
high, slightly widened below; midfrontal spot indistinct and some
times lllel'ged witll dorsal darkened triangle, 01' rathel' well devel
oped, vertical; pail'ed spots rather large, distinct, tOllching eyes; 
callus black 01' rarely dark reddish, protuberant, slig'htly more 
than twice as wide as high, tOll ching eyes, upper margin convex 
01' weakly trilobed, lower margin shallowly concave; subcallar 
area, with median dark opaque cleft spot; face and parafacials 
yel!mvis!l gray. small at'ea of irregular darkening at upper cornel' 
of parnfacial; beard heay)', pale. Antenna black, rarely tinged 
\vith reddish; scape shiny with some gray pollinosity basally and 
dorsally, distinctly narrower at base than at apex, about 1.5 times 
as long as distal height; pedicel with rather short dorsal projec
tion; first flagcllomE'l'e about bdce as long as high, tapering. Pal
pus dark brown with mostly dark hair. ScutUlll dark brown with 
yellowish markings as follows: Pail' of faint stripes anteriorly; 
pail' of distinct spots behincl transverse suture; sides rather 
broa,dly anterior to, and narrowly behind, antealare, but callus 
itself mostly dark; rather broad sinuollS band 011 hind margin, 
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sometimes with short median stripe extending forward from it; 
scutellum entirely dark; pleuron clear yellowish gray. Wing brown 
with ,pattern of small, rather indistinct yellowish spots; subapical 
band faintly indicated across vein H.'I or absent; no pale spots on 
hind margin of wing. Halter with brownish blOb. Legs: Coxae 
gray; fore femm' dark; mic\femul' and hind femur yellowish 
brown; fore tibia dark, basal two-fifths white; midtibia and hinel 
tibia with two pale bands; tarsi dark. Dorsum of abdomen dark 
brown, fore margin of tergum II and hind margins of all tc\'ga 
narrow])' yellowish; venter mostly pale. 

I)islrilmtion.-Sumatl'a. 
We have seen 23 specimens including 5 topotypes. Tn the Am

sterdam Museum are [out' of the original series but none lalleled 
as type. In Leiden, where the type is supposed to be, the\'e a\'e 
eight from Sumatra, but none bear type elata. 

Although originally described as a subspecies of il'l'o/'((ta, ('j'is
tat.a is quite distinct beCl:1useit is larger and has n shodel', clarker 
antenna and a strong, pl'escutellar pale banel. 

lluemalopola crossi, new species 

(Figs. 16, 137) 

Holotype, female, Sohawa, Jhelum District, Punjab, India, on 
camel, April 7, 1922. H. E. Cross (BM). Paratypes: 3 <f>, same 
locality, but March ·1, April 5 (on camel), April 16 (on buffalo); 
2 9, India (pres. by H. E. Cross) ; 1 d~, near Birganj Lothar, 
Nepal, i150 ft, September 11, 1967. (BM, eNC, USNM) 

f'elUll[l,.-Length 9-10 nun; wing 7.5-8 mm; antenna 1.5-1.6 
mm. Frons pale gray, occasionally with bl'ownish areas neal' 
vertex or between paired spots, square to slightly wic1el' than 
high, sides subparallel; midfrontal spot distinct, black; paired 
spots black, round, usually well separated from eyes, narrowly 
from ca1lus; callus yellow brown, convex centrally above, tapering 
to narrow point laterally, not quite reaching eyes; lower margin 
with deep median angular notch; interantennal spot large, black; 
face gray; upper parafacial gray with subquadl'ate blac1.;: spot at 
top, Iatel'ally, well separated from antenna1 base; beard white. 
Scape yellowish-gray pollinose, less than twice as long as distal 
width, narrowed to",'al'd base; pedicel short and stout with dis
tinct Pl'oj ections both above and below; first flagellomere com
pressed, slightly longer than scape, not greatly tapered distally; 
style stout, slightly longer than height of first flagellomere, Palpus 
pale yellow with concolorolls and few black hairs. Thorax brown
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ish gTa.v with humerus, pair of spots behind transverse sutul'e, 
crescentic spots IJ0fore scutellum, and three indistind slendel' 
stripes, palel'; scutellum bnnvn, hind margin gray; pleuron gray. 
\Ving pale browll with wide paler markings in usual pattcl'n; 
apical band c\oubled, sinuous, rather complete; posterior cells ex
('ept usually cell ·1 with Im'ge triangles in margin. Halter knoh 
pale with small basal brown spot. Coxae and femora pale yellow
ish gray, hinel femul' slightly darkened near apex and with n1od
t'}'atelj-' cie\'eloped tuft or long hair; fore tibia dark on basal half; 
rnidtibia and hinel tibia <larl((:ned each with two broad pale bands; 
hind tibia slightly swollen, tibial fringe rather long; fore tarsllS 
dark; fit'st tarsomerc of midleg mostly pale; suceeeding tarso
meres of hind leg pale basally giving banded appearance. AIJdo
nwn mostly palt' gnt~' IpHving double row of browlI spots eel1
trally, inner margins of spots neal'iy stl'uight, other margins con
edve; traces of sublatel'al row of brown spots. 

.ltale.-Very similar to female in wing pattel'll, thorax, and 
pattern of legs, including unusually long hind tibial hairs and 
banding of hind tarsus. Differs from female as follows: Large 
faectteci area of eye extensive and sharply difl'err'ntiatecl from 
small facetted area; frontal triangle gmy with small shiny tri
angular callus aho\'e the illterantennal spot; black of upper llar<l
facial reaching antenna; scape swollen, shiny, yellow; flagellum 
with style more slendet· and paler; abdomen much yellower, pat
tern of stripe and spots less distinct beeCluse of this. 

[)iMrilmlioll.-India (Punjab), Nepal. 
The I'edueed yello\\' frontal eallus. strong paired frontal spots, 

small but solid blae\\: spot on upper parafacial, and general grayish
ness will read i1y disti nguish th is species from all others i nel uded 
here. 

\Ve al'E' pleased to name this species in honor of the collector of 
the types, who publi~,hecl Oil the transmission of sUITa by Taba
nidae and ticks in the Punjab. 

lIaematopota cIe1lleilioni, new species 

(Figs. 31, 157) 

Hoiotype, female, Phi bun Mangsahan District, Ubon Ratchat
hani Province, Thailand, 15) H-15' N, 105 0 13-H' E, about 
water buffalo, Jul~' 24, 1969, Pie Chaemmanee (CU). Pal'atypes: 
23 Ij? same data as holotype; 3 'i?, same, but JUly 22, 23, 25. 
(CEP, ee t DSNM) 

""'1IIa[e.-Length 7-9 mm; wing 6-7.5 mm; antenna 1.2-1.'1 
mm. From; gray with paler rings around usually strong mid
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frontal spot and paired spots; width at vertex subequal to height, 
8lightly widened below; paired spots large, nearly round, touching 
eyes, usually narrowly separated from callus; callus black, about 
six times as wiele as high, upper margin straight with small med
ian triangular projection, lower margin shallowly concave cen
trally; subcallar area yellowish gray with rather weak, brownish 
triangle in micldle, often cleft; face and pal'afacials nearly white, 
upper pal'afacial with rather small dark area, appearing solid when 
viewed rl'(llll side but broken and en1llescent "when viewed fl'0111 
in front. Antenna brownish black; scape short, strongly expanded 
distally; pedicel with strong dorsal point; first flagellomere com~ 
pressed, greatest height longer than style, style abruptly nar
rower. Pulpuf; slender, gray with mixed dark ane! pale hail'. 
Notum clark gTay with five rather broad pale gray stripes; pail' 
of strong curved gray marks berorE' scutellum but prescutellar 
se1!;'rite clark; scutellum dark basnEy, posterior margin gray; 
pleuron gray. Wing,:; dark gray with pattern of large spots; sub
apical band strong and usually second band more distinct, bd 
this sometimes faint 01' absent; all posterior cells with triangular 
spots at wing margin. Halter pale, knob darkened laterally. Legs 
dark with paler markinp:s; fore coxa almost entirely gray; femora 
mostly gray except near apex; fore tibia pale yellowish on basal 
foudh; micltillia and hind tibia each with two rather broad pale 
bands; midtarsus and hind tarsllS only slightly paler basall:>". 
Abdomen slender. dark brown with more or less developed slender 
median gray stripe or at least triangle on tergul11 II, strong gray 
incisures, lateral margin of tel'g-a, and usually small gray sub
lah'l'al spots on posterior terga; venter gray with median 1'0"

of dark subquaclrate spots. 
f)i,~lril)lltioTl.-Thailanc1. 

[n addition to the type series we have seen specimens from 
Kralli and Satul1 Provinces. This species resembles clemell.onis 
from Goa, but \\-ing spots are clistinctly smaller, stripes on scutum 
thinner, pule bands of hind tibia not as broad, anel double sub
apicul banel is connected both anteriorly and posteriorly. 

We are pleased to dedicate this species to Botha de Meillon, 
eminent medical entomologist and good friend. 

llat>malopota demel/ollis Sellior-'Yhitc 
HnelHatopota demeUcH/is Senior-White, 1922b, p. 146; 1927, p. 20. 

'fype.-Nova Goa, Portuguese India (BM). 
Felllalt,.-Length G.5 mm. Frons yellow gray, white margining 

eyes and above pai red spots; median white stripe above; mid
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frontal spot lacking; paired spots large, slightly oblique, narrowly 
touching eyes and caUus; callus shiny black, uppel' margin 
straight except for small median triangulal' projection; lower 
margin shallowly concave; interantenllal spot black; face and 
parafacials pale gray; upper parafacial with broken dark spot. 
Antenna dark brown, flagellum paler; srape sholt, expanded dis
tally; pedicel with strong dorsal projection; first flagellomere 
gl'eatly compl'essed, much higher than length of style, style much 
IHltTOWel' at base than height of first fiagellomere at apex. Palpus 
ye\lowi::;h with mostly pale hail'. Notum dark yello"'ish gray \dth 
nne slender pale strip'?s; scutellllll1 pale gray with pail' of darker 
spots neHl' base; pleurot1 clark grar. Wing pale gray with pattern 
of paler spots rather slender nnd disconnected; subapical band 
dOLIble, joined anteriorly and posteriorly: not all posterior cells 
with pale spots at margin. Halter pale with darkened knob. Fe
mom dark grayiRh with white hail'; fore tibia pale at base; mid
tibia and hind tibia with two pale bnnd~, uut second band of hind 
leg indistinct. Abdomen mostly gray with two rows of rather 
lal'g~~ dark-brown ~llots conCHve latentJly; incisllres nalTo\\'I~' 
pale yelowish gray; ,'enter gray with brono median dark shipe. 

J}j.~trilJ/Llio".-South India (Goa). 
The type is in good condition. It is dosest to demeil/olli and may 

be separatNl as noted in key and following description of de
meillolli. 

lIm'mulopotu dissimilis Riean10 

fiaelluttopota dissimilis Ricardo, 1911, p. 331; Senior-White, 1927, p. 16. 

Type.-Baste, N. Canarn, India (BM). 
Femu!(,.-Lengih 7.5 mm; wing 7 111111; antenna 1.5 111m. Fl'ons 

bl'own, width at \'(:rtex about 0.75 of height, slightly widened 
below; midfrontal spot small, diamond-shaped; paired spots large, 
nearly touching eye and callus; callus orange brown, slightly less 
than three times as broad as high, broadly touching eyes, \\'ith 
broad, irregular dorsal projection nearly reaching median spot; 
lower margin deeply concave above antenna; pair of triangular 
shiny projections to either side of clark interantenllal spot; face 
yellowish brown with pair of darker brown spots above; para
facials gray, upper part with irregular brown spotting; beard 
sparse, brownish. Antenna reddish brown, slightly darkened dis
tally; scape shiny with rather long dark hail', cylindrical, three 
times as long as thick; pedicel with small dorsal projection; fil:st 
fiagellomere slender, sl1bequal in length to 8cape; style rather 
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tompressed. Palpu:-:; g'l'uyish brown with long clark hair. Scutum 
bt'llWn, yery faintly striped; scutellum almost uuifo1'l111y browll; 
pleuron grtly with some brown al'em'. Wing bI'own with pale spots 
in usual pnttern; subapical banel partially doubled, o\'edappinp; 
t'E\ntrally; small spots .tt mm'gin in most posterior cells. Halter 
kl1<l1> brown. Lt'gs Y0110wish brown with paler areas as follows: 
l"aintly on base of [ore coxa; narrow subbasal band on rore tibia; 
two narrow bands on midtilJia; narrow iiubbasal band on hind 
tibia; base of miritarslls and very ntl1T'm'ly base of hinel tal'Sll'>. 
Abdomen almost unifol'mly brown with narrow pale incisures. 

Distrillll/;01l.-South India. 
Tilt' fOl'egoing (\eseription is Intsed on the type and other sp('ci

t)H'Ill'l or thl' tytW ~;prit's from BasLI (as written on label). rt ap
IWar:-l l'Im·i('sL to OPtJl'illll, also from South llHlia, which clifl'el'l'1, 
however, IH,t only III the chaL'aeters gi\,(~11 in the key but ill hav
ing thp sllbapieul hanel of Ull' wing not (loubled and the seape 
slightly m(lre s'xollen. 

UcU'mlllO[Jolll l'cllmG, new species 

(Figs. 97, 226) 

Holotype, female, Ootacnmuncl, Nilgiris, May 13, 1924, P. V. 
{saar (B).l). Paratypes: 2 ¥, same as holotypes 7 ~. same but 
May 12; 2 ¥:, Coo!1oor, Nilg'iris, :May 12. 1924, August 22-31, 
1923, Isanc; 1 ';, COOl'g, June 1927, P. J. Barraud; 1 <?, Ootaca
mund. 7,500 ft, April 19, 19~18, P. S. Nathan; :1 ,?, MoyaI' Camp, 
Nilgiri Hills, 2800 it, May 195,1. ~athan; 4 ~, Singa.ra, Nilgiri 
mils, 3-10(1 ft, May 19i1S <tne! 195·1, Xathan; J.1 ~ t Chel'angode, 
Nilgirt Hills, 3500 ft, May and October 1950, Nathan; 43 ~. 2 0, 
Nadtlvntam 1958, Nathan; 10 ~, 1 d', same, May 1958; 2 ~, 1. 0, 
same, 6000 ft, May 1 and 3, 1950; 1 9, 1 d', same, April 1958; 
1 't t same, Sept. 25, 1950. (BM, CBP, CU, MCZ, USNM) 

Fc'"wi".-Length 7.n-10.G rom; wing 7.5-10 111m; antenna 1.(5
2.2 mill. Frons brownish gray, width at vertex about 0.75 of 
height, slightl~· widenecl below; midfrontal spot small, usually 
not seen except when \'iewed from below; paired spots rather 
Inrge, snbquadl'ate Ol' slightly crescentic, usually touching eyes, 
~('IHlrated from callus; cnllus nearly black, pl'otuberant, and 
:-ljightly l'Uj.,mse centmlly, more than twice as wiele as high, touch
ing eyes, upper margin nearly straight with small middorsal 
projection. ]OWE:.'l' margin straight centrally, curved clo'wnward 
lnterally; subcallal' at'en with lal'g'e interantennal black spot; 
fneE:.' gray. orten more 01' less dark speckled above; narafacials 

http:Singa.ra
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gray with irregular dark speckling above but ne\'er solidly clark; 
beard white, Scape dark, shiny, with dark hair, medio\'entral 
surface usually redder than dorsolateral surface, cylincll'ical, lit~ 
tIe more than twice as long as thick; pedicel short, stout, weakly 
crescentic; flagellum dark reddish, long ami slender, distinctly 
longer than scal1e, Palpus yellowish gray, mostly dark· haired. 
Scutum bwwn with rather faint paler lines anteriorly, pair of 
grayish spots behind transverse sutlll'e and some gray before 
scutellum, including llrt'scutellur sclerite; scutellum clark, pos
terior margin faintly grayish; pleuroll gray. \'Ving's paJe gray 
brown with usual patterl1; subapical band slender, sinuous, usu
alJy bt'Oken into spots and not reaching hind margin, sometimes 
faintly doubled; marginal triangles at wing margin usually small) 
not \'('l'Y dfstinc't, and sometimes completely absenLHnlter \\'1th 
dark knob. FOre t(Jxn gray, distal third brown; femora yellowish 
~Tay, fore f('mul' darkened anteriorly, midfemut' and hind femur 
narrowly distally; fore tibia dark, basal third pale; midtibia and 
hind tibia each with two lmle bands; tand durk, base of midtarslls 
and hind tarsus palel·. Abdomen brown witlt yellowish incislI1'('s 
and rathel' distinct middorsal g-ray stri}le and on postprior h'l'ga 
gray slIlllatpl'al spots; \'enter almost uniformly yellowish gTay . 

.Ha/f'.-Similar to female except f01' usual sexual characters 
and in having upper parai'al'ial solidly bl<tl'k with lower margin 
of black <trea slightly irregular and scupe ~;}ightly 11101'P swollen 
and shinier. There is a small ililolH.'d frontal callus. 

IJistri/lUlioll,-lndia (Madras). 
This spPC'ips is v(;'I'Y close to /'onfrat'fa and the diH'el'entiating 

charaders are g-h'Pl1 unclt'l' that Hpel'ies, Both species less closely 
resemble hiIHlos(cl//l and I/W II t(!//(l. also from southern India, hut 
the antennae of hilldlistclIIl and montana are darkel' and the sull
apical bane! of the hind tibia is more developed. 

The name, a Creek noun, refers to the Obllblcle this species pre
sented ill the progre::.:s of this wo\'k because of the clifliculty in 
defining it. 

f[m'l/wtopota ('(('gafls Sehllll rman:; Slekhov('n 

RU(')I!ato]1Qta. eit'gltllS Schlllll'mans Stekhovoll, 1926, p. 108. 

'rYfJ(',~Tasikmalaja, ,Java (LV). 
,,','male,-Length R.G-R.8 111m; wing' 8-8.2 mm. Frons 1)ule 

brown, width at vertex about 0.73 of height, slightly wider be
low; median spot lacking; paired spotg black, slightly vertical, 
sepnrated fl'on eyes and callus; callus reddish brown, about 2.5 
times as wiele as high, broadly touching eyes, upper margin i1'
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l'egular, lower margin concave; beneath callus pair of shiny 
triangles and black interantennal spot; face pale gray, para
facials slightly yellower with trans\'erse dark streak tapering 
medially; beard white. Antenna yellow, becoming dm'ker distally 
to black style; scape cylindrical, about 2.2 times as long as thick, 
distinctly shorter than long slender first flagellomel'e; pedicel 
,,:;ith distinct dOl'sal projection. Pal pus yellow brown, with mixed 
yellow and black hail'. N otum brown, anteriorly with three slen
der pale stripes; pleuron reddish brown. \ring gray with small 
spots in usual pattern; subapical band double, inner arm not 
l'eaching hind margin; pale triangles in all posterior cells. Halter 
'with brown knob. Fore coxa not distinctly bicolored; femora red
dish brown, fore femur darkest; fore tibia with basal two-fifths 
white; mic1tibia and hinel tibia each with two bands, basal one of 
hind tibia rather wide. reaching base; midtarslls and hind tarsus 
pale at base. Abdomen reddish b1'ow"1} basally, darker distally, 
with gl'uyish incisures on tel'ga I-III. 

Disiributioll.-Java. 
\Ye have seen two paratypes in poor condition in the Leic1en 

:\Iuseum and the description and key characters are c1erivedlarge
Ij' from these. If the fore coxa is considered to be bicolor~d, thii:i 
will go to )jWlgew, in the key. and it is possible that these are 
cOl1specific, but )Jill/gens is usually larger and has a paler halter. 

lJaematopota ellsifer Schuurmans Stekhoven 

Hacmatopot(1 ellsilel' SchuUl'mans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 79. 

Type.-Gamboeng, on the Goenoeng Tiloe, Reserve Pl'eangel' 
Regencies, Java (LV). 

femnle.-Length 9.5-10.5 mm; wing 8.8-10.5 mm. Frons with 
inegulnl' grayish pattern; no midfrontal dark spot; paired spots 
semicircular, touching eyes, separated from callus and narrowl~r 
from eyes; callus black, triangular, narrowly separated from eyes, 
lower margin shallowly concave; subcallar area with small shiny 
01'0\",'11 spot; face and parafacials gray, browner along eye bor
ders and upper parafacial with transverse brownish streak; beard 
pale gray. Antenna yello\vish brown, darkening to black style; 
scape short, scarcely twice as long as thick, slightly thickened 
distall.r; pedicel without strong dorsal projection; flagellum rather 
long and slender. Pnlpus long and slender with mixed gray and 
clark hair. Notum brown with three slender yellowish stripes an
teriorly and strong white stripe starting narrowly near transverse 
suture and abruptly widened posteriorIy to cover center of scutel
11.1111; pleU1'011 g-ray. Wings generally dark grayish with slender 
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pale flecks; subapical band hroken into two or three small spots; 
hind margin with pale triangles only in posterior cell 5; darker 
spots at fmea tion, base of posteriol' cells 2 and 3, and across mid
dle of wing, Haltel' tn'own, Fore coxa yellowish at base, clarker 
berond; femora brown; fore tibia with subbasal white band na1'
rowlr separated from base; midtibia and hind tibia each with 
two pale bands; tarsi :::;lightly palet' basally, AJY 'en with white 
central streak on tel'ga I-II, continuation of th, . dcie stripe, rest 
of dorsum dal'k browll except for small pale spots on terga V-VI; 
\'entel' olive brown centmlly, gray laterally. 

I)is t rilm Iion.-Java. 
This species \rHoS desCt'ibed from six specimens, th'e of them 

from the type locality; a para type with no data is in the Leiden 
':\[llseulll. This species is \'E'l'Y rlistinctiye becallse of the unusual 
lhoraeic-abdominal pattern, which the describer aptly called 
'sword-shaped.' The wing pattern is unusual also as the general 
appearance is of grny wing with darker l:lpotting, 

1I(l('Tl/atopola equina, Itt'W specie:. 

Holotype, female, Assam, Chel'l'apanji, 011 horse, June 18, 1918, 
A, C, HamHswnmi (BM). Paratype, 1 ¥, same data as holotype 
(BM), 

Female.-Length S,(i-10.5 111m; wing 9-10 mm; antennH 1.7-1.9 
mIn. Fl'ol1l:l yellowish gray, width at \'ertex avout 0.92 of height, 
slightly widened below; midfrontal spot small (indistinct in 11010
type); paired ~pots dark brown. subtriangular, external angle 
truncate, touching eye, not tOllching callus; callus yellowish brown, 
smooth. about three times as llroad as high, neady touching eyes, 
upper nUlI'gin straight 01' :::;lightly convex, lower margin with 
center half distinctly concave; interantennal spot a light vrown 
tl'iangle; face and llarafacials yellowish, upper pal'afacial with 
il'l'cgular brown spotting'; eyes \\'ith short sparse pile, Antenna 
rellow. apical half of last flagellomere black; scape dull, about 
twic(;' ClH long at' thick, with blaek hail'; pedicel with no dorsal 
Pl'oj eetion; first flagellomel'e long ane] slender, distinctly longer 
than seape, slightly swollen neal' base. Palpus yellow, rather slell
del', with black hail'; beat'd yellowish, Scutum yellow brown with 
five rather indistinct paler stripes; scutellum uniformly yellow; 
pleuron yellow. Wing pale grayish with rather slender pattern, 
not bl'Oken into round spots; subapical band consisting of an
tet'ior curved part and posterior extension, not crossing vein R;;; 
no marginal spots in posterior cells, Halter knob slig-htly browned. 
Legs almost uniformly renow, tarsi darker distally, Dorsum of 
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abdomen uniformly yellow brown except I'ather broad middorsal 
yellow ~tripp and lUll'l'oW illti~ures; venter uniformly yello\\' with 
yt'llow hail'. 

/)islriIJlltioll.-IndHl (Assam). 
This spl'des is similar to /illl/Jatu and rOI'(({is hut is much yel

lowet· thall eHlll't·. It Inel,s tlw strong' black upper parafacial spot 
of lilllbllta and the long SCH])e andl<trge sulJlatel'a1 ahdominal spot~ 
of },O}'(/ lis. 

Thl' namt' l'l'fl'rs to thl' animal on whieh the type was t'olleeted. 

/I a('IIH1t {} pota ('([11 iti iJiata Sell 1111 rJllall~ Stt'khon'll 

l1rl"II·(t/I/l.ulu ('I}llitibi,t/n Sl'huurmans Slpkho\'('n, HI:!li. p. !l:!. 

lI'IOWI./Il]Jolrl U{"IIHliiJill Szilady. 1[1:!/i. p. 111 / I'mI'm!. of cqllilibia. InllSllS). 


'I'YP(,.-l\[lIam Sako, Sumatra (A1\1). 
"'(·ma[e.-Length g 111m; wing 8.:2 mm. Frons brown, height anel 

width sulwquul, seHrt'ely widpnt'd l>t'lo\\'; midfrontal spot strollg; 
pail't'd spols lnl'gl" 1'0 lllHl , louehing eyes, nearly tOllching callus; 
l'al1us about t\\'k~' as \\'i<1(' as high, broadly touching eyes, upper 
margin coming h. n blunt point, lower margin eonca\'e; subcal
lar area with brown intel'antel1J1al spot; face and cheeks pale 
gl'aY, IIp{Jl'l' pHrafacial with tl'tlllSVerse dark streak below il'reg'u
lal' dnrk spolting'.Antl'nna yellow brown, darkening to black 
style; SCH1l0 a slpndel' cylinder, longer than first flagellomel'e; 
flagl'lIl1m slpntlt'l·. Pal pus browll with mostly clark hail'. Notum 
brow11 \dth two indistinct palet' stripes anteriorly; plem'on uni
formly grayish 1>1'0\\'11. Wing gray with usual pattern of pale 
spots; suiJapieaJ band slender. not reaching hinel margin; pat
tpm in c0ntral area of wing rather coarse; pale triangles on hind 
margin in all but posterior cell .1. Fore coxa white basally, brown 
apically; all femora dark brown; fore tibia about half white; mid
tibia nead,,' all white; binel tibia about three-fifths white; all tarsi 
dark. Abdo11l011 brown with narrow pale inCisures, those on venter 
wiele. 

/)islriIJlltioTl,-Sumntra. 
Wt' have seen the type and paratype in the Amsterdam Museum, 

This is similar to (ltl'iI'fllier but is distinctly smaller 'with a longel' 
seapt', dorsally more ungUlate callus, and coarser wing pattern. 

lIa(,Tllatopola jaTllicis, new speeics 

(Fig. 143) 

Holotype. male, Yim Na San, east Kwangtung, China, June 15, 
1036 (USNM No. 72020). 
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Jlalf'.--Length lO.fi mm; wing 8 mm; antenna 2.2 mm. Smaller 
racel~ or eye llt'cnpying" lower fifth; frontal triangle yellowish 
gray; shiny frontal callus tOLiching eyes and black interantennal 
spot; faec Hnd lower parafacials pale gray, upper pal'nfacinl sol
idly hlaek. Antenna black; seape a shiny swollen cylindel' probably 
equal to flagellum in length; J1rst I1agellomel'e about twiee as long 
as high, weakly tapering to apex; style missing (length of an
tenna estimated). PtdPllS pinkish gray, tallered. Notum clark 
bl'own, reddish laterally; gray area before scutellum; pleuron 
durk gl'a~·. Wing In'o\\,n with usual pattern of small pale spots; 
su bapiC'al band ('omplde, t'a ther broaci posteriorly; la rge margi na I 
triangles [n all but postcriol' eell .1. .Halter with dark-hrown knob. 
Legs almost uniformly dark brown. hind tibia with strong black 
fringe; midtibia with two indistinct yellowish bands; hind tibia 
with faint subbm;al yellowish band; tarsi dark. hind pair scarcely 
darlwi' basally, Dorsum of abdomen black with naITO\\· pale in
cisures and triangle on tergul11 II; venter grayish. darker distally, 
with mostk pale hail'. 

/)islri/mtioll.-South China, 
This species is closely relnted to a/JatJ'Clill and females might 

run to that species in the key, Ho\\'en~r. in /amicis the SCHpe is 
~lightly lesg swollen, the first f1agellomel'e is more slender and 
blade rather than brown, the bases of the midtarsus and hind 
tarSlis are darker, and the venter is pale]' with pale rather than 
black hairs. 

The name is the genitive of the Latin j{lme.r, bruise, referring 
to the black beneath the eyes. 

IIW'"UlI.opola jasciala Ri('ardo 

}{(fI.'1I!(!(o/1o{(t Ilt.~ti(lt(! Ricardo, Ulll, p, 358; Scniol'-White, 1927, p. 18. 

'J'Y/J(··-Shillong, Assam (BM). 
Female.-Length 8-10 mm, Frons blackish brown; midfrontal 

spot strong; paired spots tOllching eyes and usually callus; callus 
nearly blat'k, narrow, both upper and lower margins nearly 
straight; interantennal spot black; face and parafacials gray; 
upper pal'a facial with transversely broken brown spot, Antenna 
reddh;h yellow, darkened distally; scape a straight, slender, shiny 
eylindt>t'; flagellum slendel'. Palpus reddish yellow, slender, with 
mostly black hairs. Notum blackish. \:ring brown with small spots 
in usual pattern; subapical band complete, crossing wing, con
cave distally; all posterior cells with pale marginal triangles. 
Legs reddish yellow, fore pail' darker; fore tibia with basal pale 
band; mic1tibia and hind tibia each with two pale bands ·which 
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may he quite indistinct or eYanes('ent on hind tibia; micltal'SllS and 
hind tarsus lHlle bngally. Dorsum of ahdomen brown, more reddish 
on basal terg-a, with whitt' incisures; no sublateral pale spots; 
\'enter re<1dish yellow. 

/)iJl/riIJ/!li01l,-'? Burma, Inelia (Assam), Thailand. 
Two Spe('iU1eI1S in the Yienna Museum determined by Szilacly, 

one as itTol'Clla and one a;:; lw~('i(lt(l, collected at Tenasserim.. Bur
ma, are very dose and the latter may correctly determined, but 
the spedme!ls arC' not in good condition and the callus is somewhat 
too COll\'eX abo\'e so that the determination is not certain. A speci
men from Khao Yni ;:\ational Park, 33 km southwest of Pakchong, 
Khorat Pl'o\'lnce. Thailand, April '27. 1965. D. 1.. Deunier, appears 
to be this speeies. 

Tltis species is l'!mH' to I[(mi!li, also from Assam, but fasriatCl 
has a slrong midfrontal spot, the ;:;cape is straighter and not ex
panded clistallr, and t1w bands on the hind tibia are less distinct. 
It is also clost' to Izcll'il'(,lltCl', which has, however, the subapical 
banel or tht' wing llsllaIly ineomplete and hroli:en and the frontal 
('ailus higher and more t'Ol1\'ex above. 

Ilaematllpola jlat'ipuncia, Hew species 

(Figs. 96, 224) 

Holotype, femal0, Chcrangode. Nilgiri Hills, South India, 3,500 
ft. Odober 1950 (mU). Paratypes: 1 9:. 2 d~, same data as holo
type; 2 'f!. 1)e\'ala, India, Nilgiri Hills, 3,200 ft, September and 
October 1960, P. S. Nathan; 2 if, Cherambadi Wynaad, October 
1913. P. 1\1. Howlett. (Bl\J. CU, PSNM) 

F(·maie.-Length 8-11 111m; wing 8-9 mm; antenna 1.7-1.8 mm. 
FrollS grayish brown with pale gray narrowly bordering eyes 
and frontal SPlltS, w.idth at \'ertex abont 0.8 of height, slightly 
widened below; midfrontal spot yery small; paired spots large, 
subquadrate, touching eyes. usually broadly. nearly touching cal
Ius; callus reddish brown to black, slightly more than three times 
as wide as high, broadly touching eyes, upper and lower margins 
nearly straight; subcallar area with large black interantennal 
.'3pot; face gray with pail' of dark spots above; parafacials gray 
below, nearly solidly dark brown above but broken transversely 
with grayish in certain lights; beard white. Scape shiny reddish 
brown to nearly black with black hair, cylindrical, about twice as 
long a:; thick; pedicel with scarcely any dorsal projection; flagel
lum about 1.5 times as long as scape, reddish brown, darker distal
ly; first fJagellomere compressed but longer than high; style stout. 
Palpus grayish brown with mostly black hair, slender distally. 
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Scutum browu with pale gray markings as follows: Humerus and 
short stripe behind it; indication of three stripes at anterior mar
gin; pail' of strong spots behhld transverse suture; large m:ea in 
front of scutellum, longest centrally 'with pail' of curved spots to 
either side of pale presclltellal' sclerite; central anterior part of 
median pale area tinged with yellow; scutellum dark brown; 
pleuron gray, lower anc1 posterior part of anepisternum brown. 
Wing dark bl'o\vn with usual pale pattern; sUbapical band par
tially doubled, outer banc! broad at both wing margins, narrower 
centratly; pale triangles at wing in all posterior cells except cell 
4; darker brown spots at flll'Cation, apex of distal cell and apex 
of cell .IVI. Halter knob brownish laterally. Legs dark brown to 
black; basal half of fore coxa pale; basal two-fifths of fore tibia, 
subbasal and subapical bands on midtibia, and basal and sUbapical 
bands on hind tibia white; base of midtarsliS and hind tarsus pale. 
Abdomen dark brown with sides of terga I-IV and incisures 
gray; venter brown with rather broad gray incisures. 

;Unle.-Large and small facets of eye sharply differentiated; 
frontal tt.iangle with distinct transverse shiny callus; interan
tennal dark spot narrower than in female; dark area of upper 
parafacial more broken into spots; antenna yellower; seape about 
1.5 times as long as thick; flagellum entirely yellow with black 
hair above and below near base. Thorax, wings, and legs essen
tially as in female. Abdomen paler brown, gray markings less 
contrasting. 

Distril>lltioll.-India (Madras). 
This species is related to biguttata, which has, however, a long 

slender scape and entirely gray fore coxa. It is even closer to 
marceli, which has. however, first ftagellomere slenderer and 
darker, subapical band of wing rarely doubled, and sides, not 
center, of pale area anterior to scutellum extended forward. 

The name refers to the yellowish area anterior to the whiter 
posterior band of the scutum. 

Haematopola fletcheri, new species 

(Figs. 27, 152) 

Holotype, female, Mandalay, Burma, September 2-4, 1914, 
Fletcher (BM). Para types (all Burma) : 6 ~, 1 cf', same data as 
holotype; 1 ~,same but August 16-19,1914; 1 ~,Tatkon, Sep: 
tember 6-7, 1914; 1 ~, Minbu, August 6-8, 1914 (all Fletcher) ; 
4 ~ lVIezali, Pwinbyu, Minbu District, 1928, E. Feegrade; 1 ~,1 

Pyinmana, September 9, 1914; 2 ~) Mandalay, June 13 and 
August 29, 1911. (BM, eBP, USNM) 
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Female.-Length 9.5-10.5 mm; "'.ving 7.5-8.5 mm; antenna 1.3
1.6 mm. Frons pale brownish gray, \vidth at vertex 0.57 to 0.73 
of height, only slightly widened below; narrow brownish triangle 
at vertex but no distinct midfrontal spot; paired spots reddish 
brown, irregular in shape, of variable size, usually slender ver
tical streaks not touching eyes; callus yellow brown, wrinkled, 
with median depression, tapered laterally and touching eyes at 
ventral corners, if at all; lower margin weakly bilobed; subcallar 
area with median cleft margined w'ith brown; face yellowish 
brown slightly mottled with darker brown; parafacials gray, 
upper part irregularly dotted with brown; beard white. Antenna 
almost uniformly Jrellowish; scape grayish pollinose with black 
hairs above, not much longer than distal thickness, distinctly 
narrowed basally; pedicel with short dorsal proj ection; first 
fiagellomere moderately high i3ubbasally, tapered to style, sub
equal in length toscape. Palpus yellowish brown with black hail', 
tapered distally. Scutum brown, rather distinctly patterned with 
grayish yellow on anterior margin, three stripes that fuse pos
teriorly, sublateral stripes, and paired crescentic spots in front 
of scutellum; scutellum pale centrally and on posterior border; 
plelll'On yellow gray with brown area on lower anepisternum. 
vYing pale grayish with paler spots in usual pattern; subapical 
band doubled, variable, but inner arm usually complete, broad 
at both ends, slender and sinuous between; outer band faint and 
usually not reaching margins; usually triangles in all posterior 
cells, large and distinct, or sometimes faint. Halter knob partially 
brownish laterally. Legs mostly brown except for pale bands, 
base of fore coxa and entire midfemur paler, fore and hind femora 
and all tibiae and tarsi darker; fore tibia with narrow subbasal 
band: mic1tibia and hind tibia with two distinct bands; midtarsus 
and hind tarsllS white bas~dly. Abdomen brown with distinct pale 
middorsal stripe, sublateral spots on terga II or III-VII; sides 
of terga I-II broadly gray, narrowly so on III-IV; incisures 
rather broadly gray dorsally and ventrally. 

Male.-Large and slllall facets of eye sharply differentiated; 
cruciform brown spot on frons; antenna smaller than in female; 
beard brownish; palpus stout and shorter than in female; color 
pattern of body, wings, and legs essentially as in female. 

Distribution.-Burma. 
This species is related to brevis, which has, however, a larger, 

shinier, less wrinkled frontal callus and the wing pattern is more 
doubled and usually has yellowish as well as white markings. 

We are pleased to dedicate this species to T. Bainbrigge Flet
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cher, who worked extensively on the biology of the Tabanidae and 
other Diptera of medical importance while serving as Imperial 
Pathological Entomologist at Pusa, India. 

Haematopota formosana Shiraki 

(Figs. 61, 188) 

l1uemutopotu jonl!osanc~ Shiraki, 1918, p. 109. 
Glwysozo)!U jOl'mosancL (Shiraki): Kroeber, 1922, p. 149; Shiraki, 1932, p. 

262; Liu, 1958, p. 15·1. 
I C'lv'ysozO)!(t 01"/wt(l Krocbel', 1922, p. 154. 

Types.- ~, jOI"1nosana, Kosempo, Ako Prefectlll'e, and TaurHn, 
Shinchiku Prefecture, Form01;H (LU); d~ ,OI'llCLta, Sllihellkyaku, 
Formosa (NE). 

Female.-Lellgth 10.5 mm; wing 9 mm; antenna 2.5 mm. Fl'ons 
clear gray, width at vertex about 0.84 of height, distinctly widened 
below; midfrontal spot scarcely visible in Taiwan spedmen but 
distinct in Shirald's figure and specimens from Fukien; paired 
spots round, black, touching eyes, separated from callus; callus 
black, about 3.5 times as wide as high. broadly COll\'eX above, 
usually with small middorsal proj ection, !;;carcely touching e~'es, 
shallowly bicon\'ex below; pair of short triangles concolorous 
with callus below, separated by rather wiele blackened cleft; face 
and lower parafacials gmy; upper parafacial with small brown
ish spot at top, crescentic spot belo\\' this; beard white. Antenna 
brownish black; pedicel black haired with strong dorsal projec
tion; flagellum ~lencler, ~lightly longer than scap!o Palpus nearly 
straight, subequal to flagoellum in length, gray with mostly dark 
hair. Scutum brown with humeral callus, three short stripes from 
anterior margin and trans\'erse band on posterior margin gray; 
scutellum brown; pleuron gray. 'Ying gray brown with pale spots 
ill usual pattern; subapical bane! complete or broken, crescentic, 
sometimes not loeaching hind margin; cells 1-3 with marginal tri
angles. cell 5 with narrow marginal border distally, in Taiwan 
specimen. not as extensh'e in others. Halter with dark knob. 
Fore coxa grar, extreme apex slightly darkened; femora dark 
brown. midfemul' and hind femur with some gray pollinosity; 
fore tibia \\'ith rather nanow basal pale band; midtibia with two 
bands; hind tibia with basal band and trace of subapical band on 
anterior siele. Dorsum of abdomen clark; hind margin of tergum 
I and prominent median triangle on tergum II gTay; venter darl~ 
grayish. 

Male.-No specimens known other than the tentative synonym 
ornata. 
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Distriblltion.-China (Fukien), Taiwall. 
\Ve have seen a ". female of /01'nwsan.« from Chiatung, Houpi, 

Ohiai, Taiwan, biting buffalo, June 12, 1958 (S. Y. Liu) . In addi· 
tion, we have seen six females from Fukien collected by T. C. Maa 
as follows: Changtung, Tsingshanpu, June 15, 1940; Chungan, 
Bohea Hills. July ?'3, 1939; Ohungan, Kuatun, August 1945; 
Shaowu, KuHsien Kai, August 1944; Shaowu, September 15, 1942. 
Slliraki (1932) aynonymized ol'nnta, known only from the male, 
and said he had taken it in copula with /ol'1nosana. The original 
description of o'l'nata leaves some doubt about the synonymy; the 
shape of the antenna and black on the upper parafacial do not 
agree well. Until another species is found on Taiwan more closely 
agreeing with ornata, we questionably retain the synonymy. 

DiFltinguishing characters for this species are rather long, 
slender antenna, shiny triangular projections beneath frontal cal
lus, spotted upper parafacial, distinct gray band on hind margin 
of scutum, and banding of lJ.>.nd tibia; more distal band is repre
sented by faint spot only. 

Haematopota fllkienensis, new species 

(Fig. 176) 

Holotype, female, Fukien, South China, Chungan: Upper Kua
tun, 1400 m, August 4-6, 1945, T. C. Maa (BBM). Paratypes: 
1 ~ same data as holotype; 1 ~, same, but Kuatun, August 25,I 

1945, T. Maa. (BBM, USNM) 
Female.-Length 8.5-10 mm; wing 9-9.5 mm; antenna 2.25-2.5 

mm. Frons dark gray, width at vertex about 0.65 of height, wi
dened below; median spot small; paired spots large, subquadrate, 
touching eyes, narrowly separated from callus; callus black tinged 
with reddish, about three times as wide as high, touching eyes, 
with distinct dorsal median angle above, lower margin nearly 
straight; large dark interantennal spot; face and parafacials gray, 
upper parafacials with sparse irregular speckling; beard white. 
Scape yellow brown with dark hair, long and slender, cyli,ndrical; 
pedicel with distinct dorsal proj ection; flagellum dark brown ex
cept at base, slender, about 1.35 times as long as scape. Palpus 
brownish gray with dark hair. Notum dark brown, faintly marked 
with pair of paler stripes anteriorly, small postsutural spots, and 
narrow prescutellar grayish band; pleuron grayish brown. Wings 
brown with pale spots in usual pattern; subapical band rather 
narrow, sinuous, reaching hind margin narrowly in one paratype; 
posterior cell 1 with 01' without marginal spot; 2, 3, and 5 with 
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triangles. Halter knob brown. Legs brown, all tibiae pale basally, 
first about two-thirds, midtihia and hind tibia about three-fourths; 
midtarsus and hind tarsus only narrowly, iaintly paler basally. 
Abdomen brown with narrow pale incisures above and below. 

Distrilmtion.-China (Fukien). 
This species is close to the Malayan albiocrea, but it is larger, 

the scape is slenderer und less shiny, and the tore tibia is only 
about two-thirds white. 

Haematopota jutvipes, new sj)ccies 

(Fig. 39) 

Holotype, female, Sohawa, Jhelum, Pakistan (BM). 
Femalt·.-Length 10 mm; wing 8 mm; antenna 2.1 mm. Frons 

gray, height slightly greater than width at vertex, slightly wider 
belo,,-; midfrontal spot \'ery faint; pail'ed spots small, well sep
at'ated from eyes and callus; callus yellow, about 1.6 times as wide 
as height at middle, sides rOllnded and touching eyes at lower edge 
only, center with triangular projection above, lower mal"gin 
neal'ly straight; subcadm' area yellO\\"lsh pollinose, narrow, me
dian cleft distinct but not blackened; face and parafacials almost 
uniformly yellowish gray. Antenna yellow orange, scape subshiny 
with black hair, cylindrical. about twice as long as thick; pedicel 
\dth short dorsal projection; first fiagellomere slender, slightly 
shorter th~ln scape. Palpus slender, yellowish, \vith mostly pale 
hair. Scutum blackish with fi\'e slender g-ray stripes, inner pail' 
fotming- rathel indistinct triangles b/4hind transverse suture; 
scuteLlum faintly grayel" centrally; pieul'on pale yellowish gray 
with pale hair. \:rings pale bro\\,11, cells Rand M and basal halves 
of cells R 1, 1(.. and discal cell hyaline; subapical band slender, 
sinuous, not reaching hind margin i narrow bars across posterior 
cells but no pale marks on hind margin in these cells. Halter en
tirely pale. Legs yellow gray to pale yellow brown with 110 bands. 
Dorsum of abdomen gray with pail' of brown submedian stripes, 
and sublateral stripes on terga V-VII; venter almost uniformly 
pale gray. 

Dilltriblltion.-Pakistan. 
This rather large pale species is distinguished by its uniformly 

yellowish lebTS, hyaline area of central part of wing, and almost 
unifol'mly pale head except for paired spots and faint midfrontal 
spot. 

Haemalopota lumigata, Schuurmans Stekhoven 
Haemato"potlL /ltmigat4 Schuurmnns Stckhovcn, 1926, p. 106. 
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Type.-Mlangi, DistrIct Toeban, Residency Rembang, Java 
(LU). 

f'emale.-8.2-8.8 mm; wing 7.8-8 mm. Frons grayish black 
with paler median stripe and margining eye; height and width 
Subeqllal; no midfrontal spot; paired spots not touching eyes 01' 

callus; callus black, about twice as wide as high, triangular above, 
nearly straight below; denuded triangle below callus; no inter
antennal black spot; face dark gray with brownish-gray border; 
pal'afachtls with irregular t.::O!:C!l black spot above, yellowish 
white below this, and dark gray below that; beard grayish white. 
Anbnna reddish brown; scape slightly swollen, nearly as long as 
first fiagellomere; latter rather stout basally. Palplls black, brown 
distally, with black hair. Scub.ll11 black with bl'Gwnish stripes; 
scutellum dark; pleuron clark brownish with clark hail'. \Ving dark 
with pattern of elongate spots; subapical band double; joined an
teriorly; yale marginal triangles in all posterior cells. Halter with 
white stem, partially brownish knob. Fore coxa brown; femora 
yellowish brown with some gray pruinosity; fore tibia white on 
basal half except for narrow yellowish-brown base, apical half : 
black; rnidtibia with two yellow-browl1 bauds and extreme base 
and apex also paler; hinel tibia with two yellow-brown bands and 
small basal yellow band; midtarsliS and hind tarsus pale basally. 
Abdomen black with narrow whitish incisures above and below. 

Distributioll.-Java. 
This species has not been seen; the description and keying' are 

adapted from the orig·inals. It is close to elegcL1ls but has a nar
rower frons and the pale markings of the wing are less broken 
into small spots. 

Haematopota glenni Philip 
(Figs. 12, 134) 

Harmato]lotlt uienni Philip, 1963, p. 525. 

T,·pt,.-20 km north of Pleiku, Vietnam (BBM). 
I"emale.-Length 9-12 mm; wing 8-11 mm; antenna 2-2.5 mm. 

Frons gray with brown triangular area at vertex divided by slen
der gray line; width at vertex two-thirds or slightly more of 
height; midfronh'll spot very small or lacking; paired spots rather 
large, ovoid, separated from eyes and callus; callus shiny dark 
orange brown to black, about four times as wide as height in 
center, touching eyes, both upper and lower margins sinnous, 
parallel; subcallar area entirely velvety black except for pale 
crescent above each antenna; face and parafacials soUdly velvety 
black above level of lowest margin of eye, rest nea).'ly white with 
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heavy white beard..~ntenna: Scape shiny reddish brown, slightly 
darker dorsally at apex, black haired, stout, about twice as long 
as thick; pedicel with rather long dorsal projection; first flagel
lomere brown, compressed, l.,sS than twice as long as high, ta!Jer
ing little beyond highest point; style flattened, distinctly narrower 
in profile than end of first fiagellomere and shorter than height of 
latter. Pal pus pale with white hail'. Scutum dark brown with gray 
markings as follows: Lateral stripe covering humerus and an
tealare ; pair of submedian stripes, broad anteriorly, usually nm'
rowed posteriorly, and prescuteilal' band with sinuous anterior 
margin; scutellum gray except for In'own posterior margin; pleu
ron gray, lower part of anepistel'I1um and katepistel'llum dark 
brown. Wing dark brown with pale pattern of smail spots, these 
slightly larger in diagollal area across disk of wing; subapical 
band crossing wing, doubled behind; posterior cells with white 
areas at margin, usually filling out margin in cell 1, lacking in 
cell 4. Halter \\'ith dark-brown knob. Legs: Coxae dark brown; 
fore femur clark, midfemlll' mostly pale; hind femur dark with 
dense fringe of long hairs both dorsally and ventrally on distal 
half, basal hairs of dorsal fringe white; fore tibia slightly swollen, 
clark except for white band on basal two-fifths; midtibia with 
broad white banel in middle; hind tibia stout, dark, with heavy 
dorsal fringe of black hairs and with two pale bands more 01' less 
developed. Abdomen black with gray posterior bands on terga 
II-VII; venter almost uniformly dark gray. 

Di.drilmtioll.-Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam. 
Additional specimens seen by us are LAOS: Nam Guak, April 

26, 1932; Muong Kuw, Muong Tourakom, 180 m, Vientiane Prov
ince, lVlay 22, 19G8, Howarth; THAILAND: 17 km northwest of 
Loey, Loer Pro"ince, l\Iay 18, 1967, Burton; same, July 7, 1966, 
Pingel'. 

This is a strongly patterned species with upper parafacial sol
idly black, scutum with pair of prominent gray stripes, and hind 
legs heavily haired with swollen tibia. The most closely related 
species is pl'oC'!/on, \\'hich has, however, fore tibia with indistinct 
yellowish band at most. not broad white one, and two indistinct 
yellowish bands on hind tibia, not single broad central one. 

Hat'1uatopota gracilicorllis, new species 

(Figs. 84, 212) 

Holotype, female, Bang Kaeo Canton, La-un District, Ranong 
Province, Thailand, 10° 10' N, 98° 46' E, May 11, 1970, G. R. 
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Ballmer (BBM). Paratypes:.3 ~, same data as holotype; 11 ~, 
same locality but May 12, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, Ballmer; 3 ~,Amphoe 
Muang, Phangnga, Phangllga Province, Thailand, 8° 28-29' N, 
98° 32' E, June 5 and 6, 1969, about water buffalo, J. J. S. Btu·ton. 
(BBM, BM, CBP, CU, USNM) 

'Female.-Length 7-9 mm; wing 6.5-8 mm; antenna 1.5-1.9 
mm. Frons dark brown, entirely black haired; width <It vertex 
about 0.57 of height, widened below; vertex with central dark 
triangle tapering below, sometimes nearly reaching callus; no 
distinct midfrontal spot; paired spots oblIque triangles 01' rec" 
tangles, or round, sometimes connected above to dark area of ver
tex, nearly touching eyes, narrowly separated from callus; callus 
shiny black, about 0.7 as high as wide, broadly touching eyes; 
upper margin convex with flattened midJorsal lobe; lower margin 
nearly straight; subcallar area with two short, denuded, orange
brown triangles, divided by darkened cleft but no distinct inter
antennal dark spot; face and parafacials pale gray with faint 
dark band between base of palpus and eye. Antenna yellow 
orange, flagellum beyond base slightly darker; scape slender, 
cylindrical, slightly expanded distally, distinctly shorter than 
firstflagellomere; pedicel without dorsal projection; flagellum 
usually long and slender, subequal in length to terminal palpal 
segment. Palpus yellow brown with black hair. Notnm brown, an
teriorly with humerus and five rather indistinct yellowish stripes 
and small spots at transverse suture; faint pale marks on hind 
margin of scutum; pleuron yellowish gray. yVing rather dark 
brown with pale marks in usual pattern; subapical band with 
strongly sinuous inner arm, sometimes broken, and more or less 
developed outer arm; all posterior ce:lls with marginal triangles. 
Halter entirely pale or knob faintly marked with brown. Fore 
coxa grayish, slightly brownish distally; fore and hind femora 
clark, brownish, midfemur grayish basally; fore tibia dark, about 
basal two-fifths white; midtibia and hind tibia each with two 
strong whitish bands; tarsi scarcely paler basally. Dorsum of 
abdomen dark brown with nalTOW pale incisures and slender 
triangle on tergum II; venter mostly gray, slightly darker 
centrally. 

Distrilmtion.-Thailand. 
This spec~es closely l'esembles pwngen.s, which has, however, a 

paler callus, slightly heavier antenna, and a ~lifferently patterned 
frons (figs. 84, 85). Specimens from the type locality were col
lected around man and vehicles. 
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Haematopota gregory;', new species 

(Figs. 94, 222) 

Holotype, female, Ningyuenfu, China, July 28, D. C. Graham 
(USNM No. 7'.2021). Paratypes: CHINA: 1 ~,same datu as holo
type; 1 ~,Shuan-tan-Tsing, Lanchou, Yunnan, 7--8000 ft, June 15, 
1922; 1 ~, Jugah River, Yunnan, 7-9,500 ft, July 28, 1922, J. W. 
Gregery. (EM, USNM) 

Female.-Length 10-11.5 mm; wing 9.5-10.5 mm; antenna 2
2.34 mm. }i'rolls dark gray, paler at upper cor.r:er and around 
paired spots, height subequal to width at vertex, strongly widened 
below; midfrontal spot small to medium-sized; paired spots sub
triangular or round, touching eyes and narrowly separated from 
callus; callus 4.5 tim.:!s as 'wide as high. tonching eyes, black, 
slightly wrinkled, median third slightly c:oncave both above and 
below; subcallus with black interantennal spot; face and para
facials gray, upper parafacial with numerous SEparate black spots; 
beard white. Antenna black, extreme base of flagellum reddish; 
scape shiny, abQut 0.7 times length of fiR.gellum, rather stout and 
expanded distally; tirst flagellomel'e low, tapering; style rather 
stout. Palpus reddish gray '.yith mostly black hairs, stout basally. 
Notum dark brown with three narrow gray stripes, sublateral 
pair ending in strong white spots behind transverse suture, mesal 
stripe with triangular expansion at apex of scutellum; prescutel
lum dark and hind margin of scutum with nanow paler border; 
pleUl'on dark gray. Wing gray brown; pale markings small, nar
row; SUbapical band sinuous, just crossing vein R4 ; no pale spots 
at wing margin in posterior cells. Halter stem yellowish, knob 
dar.k brown. Coxae dark gray; rest of legs mostly reddish browll; 
fore tibia with subbasal pale band and rather distinct smaller, 
often incomplete subapical band; midtibia and hind tibia each 
with two subequal pale bands; hind tibial fringe moderately long; 
tarsi dark, base of midtarsus and hind tarsus yellowish brown. 
Abdomen dark brown ,dth narrow gray incisures; terf' (m II 
with median gray triangle; following terga with median gray 
stripe and distinct sublateral gray spots on terga IV-VI; venter 
mostly dark gray. 

Distribution.-China (Sichang?, Yunnan). 
This species cannot be confused with any other Oriental species. 

The dar]\: color, scutal pattern, double-banded fore tibia, antennal 
shape and color, and lack of pale spots on the hind margin of 
the wing all distinguish it. It bears considerable "esemblance to 
certain Palaearctic species, such as cmssic01'nis (Wahlberg), 
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tamW'tla.:ni Szilady, or caspica Abbi~ssian-Lintzen, but the wing 
pattern is mostly of small spots rather than continuous circles as 
in the first two and caspi('a has the paired frontal spots more oval 
and separated from the eyes and the SCRpe is longer and more 
slender than in g regoryi. 

The type locality is uncertain. D. C. Graham wrote that he 
hoped to visit Ningyuenfu from Szechaan but did not state where 
it was. It is probably Ningyuan in Sikang, now known as Sichang. 

We name this species in honor of J. YV. Gregory, who collected 
it in Yunnan in 1922 and also a Tip'ula named in his honor by 
F. W. Edwards. 

Haematopota gre.~sitti Philip 

(Figs. 60, 187) 

Huemcttopotct !1I'C'ssitti Philip, 1963, p. 526. 

]'JI)('.-Sepilog Forest Reserve, Sandakan Bay (Northwest), 
British North Borneo (BBM). 

Femalf,.-Length 9-11 mm; wing 8-10 mm; antenna 2-2.5 mm. 
Frons gray brown. width about 0.62 of height, slightly "widened 
below; no midfrontal spot; paired spots usually triangular, sep
at'ated from callus but one angle touching eye; frontal callus red
dish brown to blade, about 2.5 times as wiele as high, touching 
eyes, convex abo\-e, shallowly concave below, "with pair of shiny 
triangles extending onto subcallar area, separated by dark cleft; 
face and parafacials brownish gray, in certain lights with brown
ish patterll 011 upper parafacial but this not strongly contrasting; 
beard yellowish white. Antenna yellowish brown,flagellum dark
ened beyond base; seape subshiny, rather slender, subequal 01' 

slightly shorter than first flagellomere; ilagellum long, slender, 
tapering'. Palpus dark gray brown with mostly black hair. Scutum 
dark brown, paler on humerus and on either side of it, with three 
01' flve indistinct stripes anteriorly; scutellum often with paler 
hind margin; pleul'on mostly ~rellow gray, darkened area an lower 
half of anepif;ternum. V{ing-s gray brown with usual pattern of 
spots; pl'eapical band rather narrow, broken in cell R\; small 
triangle at margin in each posterior cell. Halter pale yellow brown. 
Legs dark with base of fore coxa pale, and 'white basal bands on 
all tibiae, 0.25 to 0.40 length of segment; hind basitarsus some
times paler at base. Abdomen brown with posterior margins of 
tel'ga. and sterna, and latentL margin of a Least tel'gum II, paler. 

Di.drilmtion.-BOll1eo. 
AdditionaJ records for this species are 7 ~, North Borneo, 
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Bukit Kretam, 1952. and Bettotan, near Sandakan, July 20, 
August 6, 17, 1927, East Borneo, Babidjoelan 400 ft, June 1937, 
and Pelawall, May 1937. 

Among the species with a single basal band on the hind tibia 
and shiny triangles below the frontal callus, this species can be 
distingnished by being rather large without distinct black spots 
on the upper parai'acial. 

HaematofJota hainalli, new species 

(Fig~. 6, 127) 

Holotype, female, Tn Han, Hainan 1., June 23, 1935 (USNM 
No. 72022). Paratypes: HAINAN: 8 ~, same locality as holotype, 
June 13, 16, 18, 21-24, 1935; 3 ~, 1 0, Dwa Bi, July 22-24, 28, 
1935; 1 ~, Cheung-kon ts'uell, Ka-luk-kang (18 mi. east of Nam
fnng), Kiungshan Distr., F.K. To, April 13-14, 1935; 3 ~, Tai
pin-ts'uen, Lanka-heung, Lai-mo-ling (Mt. Range), Kiungshan 
District, F. K. To, May 5-7, 10-11, 1935; 5 ~, 1 0, Five Fing. 
Mts., June 9, 1935; 1 ~,top of Lin Fa Ling, near Nodoa, August 
7,1929; 1 ~,Taai-po, 27 mi. ex Nam-fung', Lin-kao District, F. K. 
To, September 19-24,1932. (BM, CBP, CU, USNM, ZCBS) 

Femde.-Length 8.5-10.5 mm; wing 9-10 mm; antenna 2.1
2.5 mm. Frons ~ray tinged with yellow, 0.6 to 0.7 as wide as high; 
midfrontal spot small or absent; paired spots large, higher than 
wide, touching eyes and callus; callus large, shiny, yellow brow!) 
to dark brown; upper margin convex with flattened median pro
jection, lower Hl.rgin weakly concave; subcallar area with pail' 
of shiny triangles separated by blackened cleft, area below this 
yeliow; face and parafacials uniformly gray. Antenna yellow, 
flagellum distally darkened; scape cylindrical, shorter than first 
flag'ellomere, slightly shiny, with black hail' ; flagellum slender, 
tapering. Palplls rather stout basally, mostly black haired. Notum 
brown with broad median pale yellow stripe entire length and less 
distinct pale lateral stripe from humerus to wing base; pleuroll 
yellowish gray. vYing dark brown with usual pattern of small 
spots; subapical band single, usually complete and widest at hind 
margin, curved inwardly; all posterior cells with triangles at 
marg-in. Halter clear yellow. Legs: Coxae yellowish gray; fore 
femur dark brown, midfemur pale, slightly darkened at apex, 
hind femur yello\v brown, darkened slightly on distal half; fore 
tibia with basal three-fourths white, apical fOllrth dark, midtibia 
and hind tibia brown ,dth two rather broad white bands; fore 
tarsus dark; mid basi tarsus and hind basitarsus \\rhite on basal 
half. Dorsum of abdomen dark brown with pale incisures; usually 
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small gray triangle on tel'gum II and rarely indistinct lateral 
gray spots. on posterior terga; venter yellowish brown to brown 
with abundant pale hair. 

!Uale.-Eyes large, upper part with lal'ge yellow facets, lower 
part with small black facets; small black cleft spot above antenna 
flanked by two small shiny spots. Colol'ation essentially as in fe
male but thorax darker with scutal stripes not so evident; wing 
spots slightly more slender. 

Distrilmtioll.-China (Hainan). 
This species resembles cLtrata, also from Hainan, which has, 

however, the fore tibia with much less white anG ";le subapical 
band of the wing partially or completely doubled. 

Haematopota hardyi, n.ew species 

(Figs. 109, 236) 

Holotype, female, 10 miles north of Tinsukia, Assam, India, 
in jungle, April 5, 1944, D. E. Hardy (USNM No. 72023). Para
types: 4 ¥, same dab, as holotype; 1 ~,same but March 29, 1944; 
1 ~,Kaiphundai, Manipul', Assam, 100 ft, May 20, 1960, Schmid; 
1 ~. Khapum Manipur, Assam, 2,500 ft, May 27, 1960, Schmid; 
2 ~,Lower Ging Lebong, 4,500 ft, June 2-9, 1909, F. M. Howlett; 
4 ~, Darjeeling, June 26, 1911, R. Singh; 1 ~, Chabua, Assam, 
July 26,1943, Hardy. (BM, CBP, USNM) 

Female.-Length 8-10 mm; 'wing 7-10 mm; antenna 1.8-2.2 
mm. Width of frons at vertex 0.75 to 0.85 of height, scarcely wi
dened below, yellowish gray; midfrontal spot usually minute; 
paired spots black, subtriangular or snr-'quadrate, touching eyes, 
separated from canus; callus yellowish to yellow brown, abont 
four times as wide as high, nearly touching eyes, upper and lower 
margins nearly straight; strong, nearly black interantennal spot; 
face and parafacials yellowish gray; upper face with narrow 
brown band; upper parafacials irregularly dotted with brown. 
Scape yellow orange with black hair, 2-2.5 times as long as high, 
slightly expanded distally; pedicel with short blunt dorsal pro
jection; first flagellomere yellow orange, slightly longer than 
scape, slender, tapering; style darkened. Palpus yello" brown, 
rather slender with mostly black hair. Notum bro'wn, humerus 
and three rather distinct slender anterior stripes paler; scutel
lum faintly grayish at tip; pleuron yellow gray. Wing brown with 
spots in usual pattern; subapical band curved, concave distally, 
crossing wing hut sometimes broken; pale marginal spots of 
variable size in most posterior cells. Halter knob brown. Legs 
brown; fore coxa yellow at least basal1y; fore tibia with narrow 
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subbasal yellowish band; midtibia and hind tibia with two rather 
nalTOW yello\vish bands; midtarsus and hind tarsus slightly palel' 
basally, Dorsum of abdomen brown with narrow pale incisures 
and faintly indicated to distinct middorsal stripe, and, on posterior 
terga, faint sublateral spots; venter yellowish brown, slightly 
darkened medially. 

Distributioll.-India (Assam, Bengal). 
This species falls into the large group with double bands on the 

midtibia and hind tibia and is not particularly distinctive. The 
absence of a pale band on the posterior margin of the scutum 
and the nalTower subbasal band of the hind tibia distinguish it 
from the closely l'elatecl thw·manorum. It was TIrst determined as 
fa$C'iata, but an examination of the type of fMciata showed dif
ferences as noted under that species. 

\'Ve dedicate this species to D. Elmo Hardy, dipterist of the 
Unh'ersity of Hawaii and collector of the holotype and some of 
the pal'atypes while serving with the Army during World War II, 

Haematopota heit'iventer, new species 

(Figs, 116, 243) 

Holotype, female, 30 km north of Mg. Vang Vieng, Vientiane 
Produce, Laos, :iVIarch 15, 1968, 1050 m, F. G, Howarth (CU). 
Paratypes : LAOS: 23 ~, 15 to 30 km north of Mg. Vang Vieng, 
March 12-18, 1968 (F. G. Howarth, et al.) ; 1 ~, Nam Guak, 
April 26, 1933 (A. KelT); THAILAND: 1 ~, Nakhon Nayok 
Produce, Khao Yai National Park, 5-6. VI. 65, malaise trap, P. D. 
Ashlock; 1 ~, same locality, 23. IV. 1970; VIETNAM: 5 ~, Lai 
Chan, Apl'il13, 1929, R. E. \'I\:heeler. (BBM, BM, CBP, CU, MCZ, 
l1SNM) 

Fnuall>.-Length 8-11 mm; wing 8-10.5 mm; antenna 1.8-2.5 
mm. Frons yellow b1'o\\'n, about 0.75 as wide as high, slightly wi
dened below; midfrontal spot small 01' scarcely visible; pail'ed 
spots rounded, s.mall to medium, usually with lateroventl'al pro
jection touching eyes but distinctly separated from callus; callus 
reddish brown to black, touching eyes, 2 to 2.5 times as wide 
as high, upper margin strongly convex and often with small 
median projection; pail' of narrow, yellowish sclerotized lobes 
below but these not triangular; subcallus with black median spot; 
face and upper parafacials orange yello,y; lower parafacials yel
low white; lower margin of upper parafacials with dark streak 
and some small spots in upper angle; beard pale. Scape yellow, 
subshillY, about 2.25 times as long as greatest height, evenly 
thickened from base; flagellum slender, tapering, but with blunt 
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tip, TIrst flagellomere about 1.2 length of scape. Scutum brown 
with TIve rather indistinct paler yello\v stripes and yellow hair, 
sublateral pail' ending in small triangles behind transverse su~ 
ture, slender median stripe reaching four~lobed transverse pale 
prescutellar area; prescutellar sc1e:rite pale; scutellum brown, 
slightly palel' on midline; pleul'on uniformly yellowish gray. 
Wing gray brown, sEghtly darker in radial area beyond stigma; 
subapical band single, narrow, crescentic, broken in cell R,; tri
angles of varying size in margins of all but posterior cell 4. Halter 
stem pale, knob dark. Coxae pale except for dark-brown apical 
third of fore leg; femora yellow browll to orange yellow, fore 
femur darkest; fore tibia dark with basal third white; midtibia 
with two broad pale bands; hind tibia with basal third white and 
subapical incomplete yellow band, fringe moderately long; tarsi 
clark, midtal'sus and hind tarsus each with pale basal band. Ab
domen dark brown dorsally with yellowish incisures; venter nearly 
unifo.rmly yellow gray, last sternum dark and sometimes penUl
timate sternum darkened medially. 

DistrilJUtion.-Laos, Thailand, Vietnam. 
This species is neart;!st to badia, but the longer antenna and the 

pale area anterior to the scutellum will separate helvivente'l'. If 
the hind tibia has only a weak subapical band. one might run it 
to "unizo'1J;(Lta, in the key, but in WI? izonnia the pale markings of 
the body are whitish rather than yellowish brown, the palpus has 
some white hairs, and the yenter is distinctly banded. It is also 
close to spencel''i, but the frontal callus of spence1'i is proportion
ately broader with less convex upper margin. 

The name is a Latin noun, compound of helv1ls, yellow, and 
'penta, belly. 

Haematopota hindostani Ricardo 

(Figs. 93, 221) 

Haemaiopota hindostani Ricardo, 1917, p. 226; Senior-White, 1927, p. 18. 

T,'pe.-Bababuddin Hills, Mysore (BM). 
Female.-Length 8-10 mm; lying 7-8.5 mm; antenna 1.6-2 mm. 

Frons gray, width at slightly concave vertex subequal or slightly 
less than height, brownish gray; midfrontal spot small; paired 
spots medium sized to large, subquadrate, touching eyes, some
times tOllching callus; callus black sometimes tinged with reddish, 
3-3.5 times as wide as high, broadly touching eyes, upper margin 
nearly stl'aight, lower margin slightly concave; very shallow shiny 
lobes below callus but these never forming triangles; strong black 
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Interantennal spot; face and parafacials gray, upper parafacial 
with il'l'egulal' brown markings. Scape orange bl'own, cylindrical, 
slightly swollen on basal half, about three times as long as thick; 
pedicel ·with scarcely any dorsal projection; first flagellomere 
orange brown, sometimes dusky distally, subequal to scape in 
length; style black. Palpus yellowish gray, rather slender, tapered, 
with mixed dark and pale hail'. Scutum brown; humerus and a!'ea 
postel'ior to it slightly paler; three indistinct slender stripes an
teriorly, single one posteriorly; rather strong gray band in front 
of scutellum, including pl'escutellar sclel'ite; posterior margin of 
scutellum sometimes faintly paler; pleuron gray or yellowish. 
Wings brown with small pale spots in usual pattern; subapical 
band irregular, usually broken in cell R,; posterior cells except 
celI II with triangular marginal spots. Halter with brown knob. 
Fore coxa scarcely darkened distally; femora mostly yellowish 
brmvn; fore tibia dark browll with basal third white; midtibia 
and hind tibia each with two pale bands, subapical band of hind 
tibia sometimes rather indistinct; midtibia and hind tarsus pale 
at bL.se. Abdomen brown dorsally with pale incisures, faint, 
slender middorsal stripe, and rather indistinct sublateral spots 
on posterior segments; venter gray, bro·wnish centrally, with pale 
incisures. 

tlIale.-Large and small facets of eye distinctly differentiated; 
frontal triangle with small bilobed shiny yello\vish-bro\vn callus; 
scape shiny, swollen, not twice as long as thick; otherwise essenti
ally as in female. 

Distributioll.-India (Madras, Mysore). 
One male was collected at 3,400 ft at Singara in the Nilgiri 

Hills, May 1948, along with a number of females, and one ~1.t 
Valparai, Coimbatore, September 2, 1937. We have seen nearly 
100 specimens of this species from the Nilgiri Hills. 

This species falls into the difficult group that includes contracta, 
echma, 'Ina1'('eli, and 'Inontana; cont'l'(Lct(~ has a shiny black scape; 
eckmahas at most one marginal wing spot in the posterior cells 
and the antenna is not thickened subbasally; man;eli has a 
stronger, differently shaped pale band in front of the scutellum; 
m·ontana has a. longer scape and more regular subapical band on 
the wing. 

Haematopota holtmanni, new species 

(Figs. 83, 211) 

Holotype, female, Busuanga I., 4 km north of San Nicolas, 
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May 21, 1962, H. Holtmann (BBM). Paratypes: 19 9, same data 
as holotype; 88 9 , 2 0', same but from May 20 to June 2; 38 ~ 1 

1 0', OuHon 1., from June 6 to 15 (all Holtmann); 1 9, Balabac 
L, 10 km south of Balabac, May I, 1962, M. Thompson. (BBM, 
BlVI, CBP, USNM) 

Female.-Length 8-10 rom; wing 7.5-9 mm; antenna 1.8-2.4 
mm. Frons dark grayish brown, width at vertex from 0.53 to 0.70 
of height, slightly widened below; midfrontal spot absent 01' 

minute; paired spots round or triangular, touching eye, narrowly 
separated from callus; callus shiny, nearly black, protuberant, 
about 2.5 times as wide as high exclusive of rather developed 
middorsal projection, touching eyes broadly; lower margin con
cave but scarcely differentiated from pail' of shiny median tri
angles, distinctly separated by cleft, margim; of cleft dull black; 
face and parafacials entirely gray; beard pale. Seape shiny orange 
brown, cylindrical, about three times as long as thick; pedicel 
with dorsal projection; flagellum very long and slender, first 
fiagel\omel'e usually distinctly longer than seape, orange to dusky 
brown, style black. Palpus dark brown gray with mostly black hair. 
Scutum dark brown with five grayish stripes, central one slender, 
submedian one widened immediately behind transverse suture and 
at hind margin, where it is slightly widened and curved out
ward, and slightly wider sublateral stripe from humerus; scutellum 
dark brown, slightly grayish on disk; pleuroll gray. Wing dark 
brown with pale spots in usual pattern; subapical band partially 
doubled, outer arm irregular, broken, widest at anterior and poste
rior ends; inner arm consisting of spot fused to outer band anterior
ly and another spot just behind vein R4 ; just behind furcation a 
darkened area rarely enclosing more or less distinct pale spot; all 
01' nearly all posterior cells with pale triangles at margin. Halter 
knob brownish. Legs mostly dark brown; fore coxa pale except 
Ileal' apex; about basal third of fore tibia white; midtibia with 
two yellowish bands; hind tibia with yellowish-white basal band 
and faint pale-brownish subapical band. Abdomen dark with 
narrow pale incisures; sublaterally a row of rather large gray 
spots particularly visible when viewed from behind; venter dark, 
grayish laterally. 

Male.-Large and small facets of eyes sharply differentiated; 
fron~'1.1 triangle pale-brownish pollinose with median incision but 
no distinct blackening. Antenna distinctly shorter than in female, 
yellow orange except for blackened style distally; pedicel with 
no dorsal projeeiion. Coloration of body al)d legs generally paler 
brown, but all pale pattern much less distinct. 
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Dislrilmlioll.-Philippines (Balabac, Busuanga, Culion Is
lands) . 

This species is related both to tOI'rev-illasi and abb'/'(3viata, 
closest to the latter. In abb'l'eviata the midfrontal spot of frons 
is usually more distinct, paired spots larger, upper projection of 
callus less developed, subcallar area not widely cleft medially, 
scape longer in relation to its thickness, usually well-developed 
pale spot behind fUl'cation, pale bands of abdomen wider, and 
gray sublateral spots lacking. 

We dedicate this species to H. Holtmann, collector of all but 
one type series specimens. 

Haematopota IlOlVartlri, new species 

(Figs. Li, 125) 

Holotype, female, LAOS, Mg Phieng, Sayaboury Province, 400 
m, August 20, 1967, F. G. Ho\\rarth (CU). Paratypes: LAOS: 12 
~, same data as holotype; 1 ~, same but June 12; 4 ~, Muang 
Phone Hong, Vientiane Province, July 17, 1966, Howarth; 3 ~, 
lVIg. Pakse, Sed one Province, 100 m, Sept. 3, 1967, Howarth; 
CAMBODIA: 3 ~,40 km east southeast of Khong, June 10, 1952, 
C. Wharton; 3 ~, same but 50 km, June 14, 1 ~, no further data, 
John Surcouf; 1 ~,22 km south of Kha Trang, Nov. 20-26, 1960, 
C. M. Y01;himoto; THAILAND: 1 ~,Loei Dansei, Na Hauo, May 
12, 1955, R. E. Elbel; 2 ~, Nakhon Nayok Province, Khao Yai 
Nat. Park, June 5, 5-6_. 1965, P. D. Ashlock; 30 ~, 9 (J', Loei 
Province, April 19-22, 25-27, May 1, 6, 20, 21, 26, 31, June 1, 
5, 7, 13, 18, 20, 21, 26, '27, July 3, 5, 6, October 1, 2, 1969, C. 
Dettongchai, Pie Chaemanee; 6 ~, Chumphon Province, June 12, 
13, October 1, 2, 1969, J. J. S. Burton, Aree Wanchitnai; 1 ~, 
tIbon Ratchathani Province, June 12, 1969, J. J. S. Bm-ton. 
(BBM, BM, CBP, CU, FSCA, USNM) 

Female.-Length 9.5-11 mm; 'wing 8.5-10 mm; antenna 2-2.4 
mm. From, gray, slightly more than twice as high as width at 
verte.x, distinctly wider below; no distinct midfrontal or paired 
spots, hut with irregular dark markings above callus; callus 
orange to dark brown, occupying: nearly half of height of frons, 
strongly convex above, touching eyes only at lower corners, lower 
margin nearly straight; subcallar area shiny with pair of median 
triangles; cleft between triangles slightly darkened; face with 
broad central dark-brown area, tapered below; parafacials pale 
gray except for darkened area below bordering eye; beard shon. 
white near palpus, dark laterally. Scape yellowish brown, subshiny, 
cyiindrical, about three times as long as thick; pedicel shOl-t, 
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stout, without dorsal or ventral projections; flagellum long; and 
slender, darkened beyond base, first flag-ellomere distinctly long-er 
than scape. Palpus dm·k gray with mostly dark hairs. Scutum 
dark reddish brown laterally, broadly pale gray medially; ullte
alare more or less grayish; scutellum broadly gray centrally; pleu
ron pale gray with white hair except for dark shiny area on 
anterior anepisternum and katepisternum and dark postalar cal
lus. vYing dark brown with three longitudinal curved pale stripes; 
first from base of wing through Ul1Per part of cell M and cU1'ved 
up to reach wing margin beyond stigma; second from anterior 
margin of a....dl1ary cell curving forward and usually joining fIrst 
stripe at wing margin; third from base of wing nearly to wing 
margin and separated from vertical margin of axillary cell and 
then angled and nmning near hind margin of wing to wing 
margin at apex of cell R I; discal cell dark along posterior margin 
only; cell l\l hyaline, other pale markings milky white. Halter 
pale yellow. Coxae gray with white hair; femora with l)uJe hair; 
fore femur mostly dark: midfemur reddish distally; hind femur 
orange on distal half; all tibia dark with white area on extensor 
surface on more than basal half; tarsi all dark. Abdomen black 
with gray pattern as fol!o\\"s: Tergum I laterally and sometimes 
medially; tergum II as broad median triangle crossing tergum; 
narrow hind margins of other terga; venter grayish medially 
toward base with g-ray incisures. 

IUall>.-Eyes bare, upper facets larger, sharply differentiated 
from smaller lower facets; frontal triangle shiny, yellowish 
brown; callus large, protuberant, shinJ' dark brown; cleft belo\\' 
callus blackened. l\Iic1stripe of scutum and pale area on disl( of 
tergum II yellower than in female. All tibiae entirely dark with 
black hair. Coloration of rest of head, body, wings, and legs as 
in female. 

Distrilmtioll.-Cambodia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam. 
This species is close to the Indonesian dn{JuZatcL. which has, 

however, d~U"k shading across base and apex of discal cell and 
pale area of fore tibia encircling tibia basally. 

\Ve take pleasure in dedicating- this species to the collector of 
the holotype and other specimens, F. G. Howarth. 

Haematopola immaculata Ri(~ardo 

(Figs. 105, 233) 

fiacmatopotai/lt1/toc-U[CLta Ricardo, 1911, p. 359; Senior-White, 1927, pp. 18, 
21. 
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1','/Jl·.-Kanal'a, Bombay, India (EM), 

f't'f1Ia/f'.-Lenf"rth 8-8.5 mm; wing 7-8 mm; antenna 1.6-1.7 mm, 
Frons gray tinged with brown, width at vertex and height sub
equal, slightl~· widened below; midfrontal spot usually distinct 
when viewed from below; paired spots rather small, tl'Hnsve.l'se 
or suoqundrate, usually touching eyes, widely sellarat~d from 
callus; caUus black to dark reddish, three 01' slightly more times 
as wide as high, touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight, 
sometimes with small middorsal point, lower margin shallo\dy 
concave in center; subcallar area yellowish with median cleft 
but usually 110 clark intel'alltennal spot; face and parafaeials gray, 
Upper panrfaC'ial rnintltely speeklecl and short sh'enk of clark Jrom 
eye toward antenna I base; beard sparse. white. Antennn yellow 
orange. flagellnmclark!:-ned distally; scape subshiny. cylindrical. 
slightly expanded distally, about thrf'e times as long as thi.ck, with 
blaek hail'; pedieel with short dorsal projection; flagellum slender, 
fil'st flagellomere slightly longer than scape, style nlther stout. 
Palpus pale yellowish brown. rathE'r slend€l·. tapering, with mixed 
pale and clark hail'. Notum dark brownish \\ ith indistinct paleI' 
shipes anteriorly ane! pale humerlls; pleul'on almost unifol'ml~' 
gray. \Vings pale browll, usual l)attern of pa~el' marking's not 
:{tl'ongly contrasting; subapical band slender, .im;t crossing- vein 
RI and if I:ontinuecl sharply turnec: basad; no pale spots at wing 
margin in posterior cells. Halter with knob mostly brown. Legs 
yell 0 \\' brown. banding indistinct; fore coxa entirely yellowish 
gnty; fore tihia slightly paiel' on hasal third: miclfemur ancl hinel 
femur with tm) \'f'l'.\' faint pale bands. Abdomen clorsall~' brown, 
rather broacllr gnw latt'rally toward base: sometimes taint micl
donml paler triangle on tel'gum II; usually Imle suhlateral spots 
on terga IIl-\'1; vpntel' gray. slightly clarkened centmlly. 

J)ist.riblltion.-Inclia (i\[nharashtra). 

This description is basecl on the type in the British Museum 
anel six oth('l' specimells. most of them of the orig-i ual series. The 
t~'pE' is badly discolored anel appears to lUl\'e a clark intenmtennal 
spot. OtlH'l' topotypes lack this spot and this is probably the 
normal condition. This species resE'mbles several other small 
species from South India. particularly (·(llW. The Jutie leg banels 
of im nw('u[a fa are so faint that the,\' could be oVf'rlooked and the 
species might then key to the \'icinitr of rQlW. The latteJ·. how
ever, is sumller and llsl1all.\' differs in ha\'ing' a dnl'k interantennal 
spot. clal'k-gTay shortel' scape, and more hlotches on the 11 Jlper 
parafaeial. 
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Hm.'malopOlll illc(m.~picua Hicnrdo 

(Figs. 115, 242) 

llal!matopota iIlCOIlSpi('WI Ricardo, 1911, p. 358; Senior-White, 1927, p. 21. 

1'ypl,.-Igatpnri, Bombay, India Cm\n. 
'.'elttal".--Length 5.5-7.5 mm; wing 6 mm; antenna 1.2 mm. 

Frons gray, width at yertex and height subequal, widened below; 
rnidfl'ontal spot indistinct; paired spots rather large, triangular, 
one angle nearly touching eye, ventral angle narrowly separated 
frolU callus; callus dark brown. about fonr times as wide as high, 
touching' E'yes; upper rnal'gin shallowly concave beneath each 
lmi1'ec1 Sl)ot, lower maxgin concave aboYl:~ antennae; strong dark 
intera.ntennal spot: face and parafacial pale gray, upper para
facial with Ol'o.ken cillrkened area. Scape yel10wish pollinose with 
~hol't dark hair, about twice as long as thick; pedicel about one
thiJ'd length of Hcape scarcely prolonp:ec1 above; flageUum slender, 
first flagE;'l\omere distinctly longer t.han scape, yellowish, style 
darker. Palpus grayish brown with fine yellowish hair. Scutum 
grayish brown, faintly striped; scutellum brown; pleuron gray 
with darker al'eas. vYing brown, with rather coarse pale marks 
in usual pattern; subapical band crescentic, complete; series of 
obliquE' ma.rks in l)Osteriol' cells nearly or quite joined with pos
terior triangles in all posterior cells but cell 4. Halter knob brown. 
Legs brown with small yellowish-brown bands, one on fore tibia 
and two each on mic1tibia and hind tibia; midtarsus ancl hind 
tarsus pale at hase. Abdomen brown with distinct gray incisures. 

Distrilmtion.-India CMaharashtm, Mysol'e). 
We lutYe seen topotypes elated July 19 and 26, 1904, 1 ~, 

Lono\'ala, \Vesterll Ghats, 3,000 ft, June 1918, 1 0, Karwar, 
Ranum, .Tulr 2G, 1907, and 1 Q, Kanara, August 1907. 

This small species slightly resembles albofa$ciati7Je11.nis, but the 
wing pattern is different (figs, 1911, 243) and the leg bands of 
illcolls)licllH are rellower and less distinct. A male in the British 
Museum is probably ('(l1l.a l.'athei'· than 'inconspicua. 

Hat'''Wlopota i"diana Bigot 

(Figs. 67, 193) 

lhu'mato}lolcL iluliMIa Bi~ot, 1801, p. 78; 1892, p. 627; Ricardo, 1906, p. 124: 
1011. p. 3:!8 ; Senior-White, 1027, p. 22. 

r,·f1f..-Originally given as "Bengale" ; type bears label 
"i\largherita," which is in Assam (BM). 

l<',.malt1.-Length 7.5-8.5 mm; wing' 7 rom; antenna 2 mm. Frons 
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gray, width at vertex two-thirds of height, slightly widened be
low; midfronu1.1 spot a small vertical streak; paired spots large, 
black, touching eyes and nearly touching callus; callus dark red
dish brown, about fOllr times as wide as high, touching eyes, 
upper and lower margins nearly straight; blacl( intel'antennal 
spot; face yellowish gray with slender brownish transverse mark 
above; parafacials gray with irregular bwwn spotting above in 
two p~ltches; beard sparse, ·white. Scape long and slender, orange 
yellow with dark hair; pedicel with very small dorsal projection; 
flagellum reddish at base, darkened to black style; first flagello
mere slender, subequal in length to scape. Palpus slender, clark 
grayish with mostly black hair. Scutum brown, grayish on hum
eral area, three slender rather indistinct stl'ipes and pair of fused 
curved spots On posiel'ior margin; scutellum uniformly brown; 
pleuron Jnay with brown area on lower anepistel'l1um. vYing 
brown with pattern of spots in rosettes; subapical band rather 
broad, complete, straight; all postel'ior cells with gray triangle in 
marp:in. FIalte'l' with brown knob. Fore coxa brown with gl'ay 
patch anteriorly near base; femora yello,,\'jsh brown. fore femur 
darkest; all tibiae ",-ith broad basal white band co"el'ing half 
nf fore and hind tibiae, three-fourths to fom-fifths of midtibia; 
l11ielbtl'~uS anel hinel tarSllS pale bnsaJly. Abdomen brown ·with 
middorsal grayish stri11e from tel'ga IT to V; terga I-III with 
gray lateral margins; pale incisures ,'ery mUTO,,"; "enter brown 
centrally, gray laterally. 

Di.drilmt;o".-Indhl (Assam), 
This description is based on two specimens from lVIanipl1l', 

Assam, one Sonp;pekmoll, ~)OO ft. Septembel' 1, 19GO, the other 
Tipaiml1kh, 80 ft, Septembet, G, 1%0, both collected by Schmid. 
These cliffeI' from Ricardo's redescription of the type by not being 
9 mm long, by lUl\'ing a pale spot at the margin of the fourth 
posterior cell (bllt this is shown in figure), and by having tl10 
midstripe of the abdomen not "very distinct." The tYlle. no\\" in 
the British Museulll, has lost its head. 

This species is closely related to the Himalayan aZbo/asciati
pC/lIlis, \\-hich, however, lacks a middorsal abdominal stripe and 
has stronger incisures, narrower pale banel on fore tibia, and 
midtihia and hind tibia with indistinct subapical bands, 

lIaematopota irr{'gularis Sl'huurmans SlckhOvt'll 

(.Figs. 58, 185) 

Haematopo(a il"I"C'{julal'is SC'hullI'mans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 101; 1928, p. 432: 
1na2, p, (ll. 

Chrllso::::ollU i'Tc{jlllal'iN (SchuurllUtns Stckh()vcn): Philip, 1960b, p. 61. 
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7'''IJl~.-1Vlolint Uulit (as Bukit), Sarawal(, Borneo (BIVI). 
Femall>.-Length 8-10 mm; 'wing 7-9.5 mm; antenna 2 mm. 

Frons brown pollinose, slightly less than twice as high as width 
at vertex, usually rather distinctly widened below; midfrontal 
spot lacking or distinct black triangle. apex down, often with 
subshiny area abo\'e it; paired spots subspherical touching eyes, 
narrowly separated "from callus; ea.Uus shiny black, about twice 
as wide as high, broadly touching eyes, convex and slightly angu
late ttbove; shallowly l'onC~l\'e below; subcallal' area ,yith pail' of 
small shiny b1'Ownish triangles; intenUltennal area with a some
what indistinct black spot bordering cleft; "face and pal'afacials 
clec.ll' yellowish gn\~· except for some irregular dark speckles on 
upper pal'afaciaJ; lJeard pale. Scape slendel', cylindrical. about 
three times HS long' as thicl" on1.nge brow11 with blac1, hair: 
pedicel mther stout without strOll!,.: dorsal pl'ojeetioIl; first flagel
lome]'e 1.G to 2 times as long as high, tapered distally, mostly 
Ol'l.\l1g\:' brown; style bla.ck, blunt Rpic<tlly, longer than height of 
first flngellomel'e. Pnlpus clark brown with mostly black hail'. 
Scutum dade brown centrally with only faint indication of lines 
n.nteriody; broad rellowish lateral area from humerus to Rcutel
hun, sometimes j oinecl posteriorly in front of scutellum; this area 
separated from lllem'on hy distinct dar1, stripe; scutellum dark 
brown sometimes paler on disk; pleul'on mostly gray. ,"Vings dark 
brown with pale-yello\\,lsh markings; two distinct rosettes, one 
around flll'Cation, one around apex of discal cell; subapical band 
narrow, sometimes \'el'Y small, not reaching either anterior or 
posterior wing maxgins; posterior margin of wing usually with
out pale spots. Halter yellow. Legs: Fore coxa 9,'ray, a])ical fourth 
abruptly cla.rk brow11; midc()xa brown; hind coxa slightly grayish; 
rest of legs nearly blaek except for white basal areas on tibiae, 
0.5-0.G of fore tibia, 0.71) of midtibia, and 0.4-0.5 of hind tibia. 
AlJdomen clark brown with rather broad yellowish incisures 
dorsally, forming middorsal triangles on tel'ga II-V; no sllblatel'al 
pale spots.; sterna I-II mostly pale, succeeding sterna with broad 
pale hind marg-ins. 

Distrilmtiofl.-Borneo, Malaya, Sumatra. 
Additional specimens seen by us are Hal'ei Pal'ei, Mt. Kinabalu, 

5,000 ft, April 22, 1929; Benkoelen, Moeara Tel1am, West Sum
atra, 1,300 ft, .Tune 19:35; Kinabalu Nat. Park, Sabal, Borneo, 
5,300 ft, .June 19, 1968, F. G. Howa.rth; Paring, Ranau, British 
North Borneo, October 10, 19f18, T. C. Maa. Another specimen is 
labeled "INDIA ex coil. Brunetti. Brit. '.Mus. 1927-18l1," but it is 
quite possible that this specimen was not collected in India. 
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This species is close to f!qniUbia[a, which, howe\'er, is smallel', 
lacks broad yellowish lateral al'ea on scutum, has more white on 
hind tibia, and has very nan'ow, whitish abdominal incisures, 

1I(l('''l(ltopo~a inorata ~Ial'quart 

(Figs, 107, ~OO) 

fiUCIIHL/Upotll il'/'()/'ala i\facquHrt. 18:18. p. 1Ii7 (llia); Ost('11 Sack('Il. 1881, 
n, ,.Il!I; Wulp. lRH~. p. 1[1; Bigot. 18l11, p, 75; fdral'clo, 1DOG, p, 115; 
1!J11, p. a5~; ~Il'ijl\t'('. HI11, p, ~~a: Edwards, HJlfl, p. 27; SChUUl'l1HlnS 
StekhoVl'l\, lU2(i, p. Hti; Nit'llt'hu\z, U)~'I, p. 2;n; S\·hlllll'n\anS Slckhovcn, 
UJ32, p. (it; iUa('I\l'I'l'lIH, 1[Hi.t, p, !(i:l. 

CIt"/lSOZU1!U in'orllia (iVlll('qulll't): Philip, l[1{iOh, pp, (il, 'Iii. 

l'nu"- ('I', locnlity unknown but fl'om .Tava l\Iuseum (lVINHP), 
"'t>",ah·.~·-L~'I1!!.th '7,fi·~Lfi mm; wing 7-8,fi mm; antenna Z-2,fi 

mm.F'l'ons gray brown, about tA times as high as width. nearly 
parallel-sidt'd; mic1t'l'onta.l spot small or lacking; paired ~pots of 
moderate ~izt" nutTowly ~('[lanttl:'d ft'om fl'on~, sometimes touch
ing Py0S; ('ulills blaek 01' tluI'k bl'O\\·n. shiny, slightly protuberant, 
tOllehing eyes, UFt,,,'[' margin evenly C'Olwex 01' shallowl~r concave 
beneath C:'Hch puil'e() spot, about hro-thil'ds as high a~ width; 
suheallm' Hl'ea with tdangulm' reel-brown pollinosC' ~pot: face 
yellow brown; IHu'afaeials grayel' with clark dappling on upper 
pamfacial lI~lIHlly ('Vic\Pllt in ('C'rtain lights; beard sparse, dark. 
Antenna Ol'(mg'~' bl'own. flag('llutn usually darkened fl'ol11 just 
beyond \\'ide~t part; sen\le slpndel', cylindrical, about three times 
a~ long a~ thick, with hlack hair; pedicel ,,'ith scarcely any dorsal 
pl'ojpetion; flagellum long and slender. first flagellomere slightly 
longer than SCHrlt'. Pal pus yellcywish to gray brown with dark 
hllll'g. Notum nearly uniformly yenow brown, humerus slightly 
palpl'; plpuron y(.'llow gl'BY, ,ring brown, markings pale yellowish; 
subapical bund small. consisting of small spot to either side of 
"('ill 11" sOl1wtimes entirely lacking; no spots in posterior cells 
at \'ting nmrgin. Haltel"es yellowish bl'Clwn. Legs: Coxae yellowish 
gray; forI;' femul' dn l'k browu, miclfetl1ur and hind fem lll" yellowish 
brown; fon' tibia dark browll, basal third white; midfemur and 
hind femur with two pale bands, second one on hind femur some
times very small or absent; tarsi brown. Abclomen )'ellowish 
brown dorsally, incisures nanowly Imler; ,'enter yellowish, slight
ly darkened posteromeclially. 

Mllle.-Frontal triangle with well-developed clark spot in one 
male but lacking in ('ther. Thorax, abdomen, and wings essenti
ally as in female, but seg-ments IV-VII of abdomen distinctly 
clarkel'; legs with pale banding scarcely Yisible. 

http:t>",ah�.~�-L~'I1!!.th
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Distributioll.-Borneo, Java, Malaya, ? Papua, Sumatra. 
Mackerras reported two females from Lake Murray, Papna. 

one of which was identified by Oldroyd as 'i'I'I·o'l'ata. This is con
siderably ,\'est of the known .range of the species, but the excellent 
figures gh'en by lVIackerras agree very well with the Oriental 
species. vVe have seen nearly 2,400 specimens of this species 
mostly from North Borneo. There is one female at Leic1ell from 
Java and one in the British Museum from Sumatra. The two 
males were collected with many females in North Borneo, October 
1962. 

This species is extremely common where it occurs. The {{cneral 
yellowish-brown c! ·loration with no distinct thoracic 01' scutal 
pattern and the wing pattern (fig. 200) will usually serve to dis
tinguish the species. 

Haemalopota jacobsoni SdlUUrmUtls Slekho'\'en 

(Figs. 64. 190) 

Harmatopotct jacoilsoHi Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 129. 

TYJH,.-Semarang, Java (LM). 
Femalt·.-Length 8 mm; wing 8.5 mm; antenna 1.8 mm. Frons 

mixed yellow gray <mel brown, width at vertex about 0.8 of height, 
slib'htly divergent below; mic1frontal spot variable, usually pres
ent; paired spot subquac1rate, brown, touching eyes, nearly touch
ing callus; callus clark reddish bl'o\\'n; protuberant, less than three 
times as wide as high, touching eyes at lower corners; upper mar
gin weakly cotwex with middorsal projection; lower margin con
cave; subcallar area with pail' of grayish triangles shiny and yel
low only in dorsolateral corners; no distinct intel'antennal clark 
spot; face and parafacials gray, upper pal'a:facial faintly blotched 
with clarker gray; bearci rather sparse, white. Antenna yellow 
brown, flagellum darkened distally; scape slightl.\' more than twice 
as long as thick distally, cylindrical; pedicel without distinct 
dorsal projection; flagellum slender, first flagellomere distinctly 
longer than scape, little tapered, base of style distinctly narrower 
than apex of first flagellomere. Palpus grayish brown, rather stout 
basally with mostly black hail'. Scutum brown with five gray 
stripes, lateral pair broadest, subiateral pair widened to spot be
hind tn1l1s\'erse suture; scutellum brown; pleuron gray with 
brownish central spot. Wing brown with rather coarse pale pat
tern; subapical band doubled from anterior, margin, posteriorly 
ending in first two of a series of six triangles along posterior 
margin of wing-; .first basal cell largely pale. Halter with brown 
knob. Legs brown; fore coxa gray; fore tibia with rather narrow 
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subbasal pale band; no other bands on legs. Abdomen gl'ay -with 
broad middorsal. urown stripe ancl narrow mich'enhal stripe. 

J)istri(mtiml.~Ja va. 

This description i::; based mostly on a paratype in the junior 
author's collection, but we have seen the t.rpe and four paratypes 
in Leiden. This species, is rather easily distinguished by the wing 
pattern (dot! ble EU uaf) ical band, six pale triangles on posterior 
margin) (fig. 190), the leg pattern (band on fore tibia only), 
and the antenna, frons, and lack of distinct parafaciaJ darkening
(fig. 611). 

Um>matopota javUlIU '~'jed('nHnul 

(Figs. 15, 140) 

HCIt'lIwtU)Jota jlll'lWU 'NiNIf>llll11Ul, lR21, p. 100 (as -ial'Qn(t); lR28, p. 218; 
1Vulp, 1882, p. 19; Bij:;ot, 1891, p. 77; Ricardo, 1906, p. 115; 19J1, p. 
340; l\f(lijCl'(I, :Ulll, pp. 282, 286; Flf>tcher, 1921, p. 46; Seniol'-White, 
1922u, p. 107; Schuurmnns Stekhoven. 1926, p. 113; Sziludy, 1926, p. 18; 
Senior-White, IH27, pp. 17, 22; Schllurmnns Stekhoven, 1928, p. 434; 
Zim&en, 1954, jl. 11 i Philip, 19!13, p, 527. 


HCLt'mCttopota nigra 1Vil'clt'mnnn. 1821, p. 101. 

? HIlt'lIwlopolu (lsia/icCl Ronduni. 1875, p. 461. 

C!lI'yso;:o/IQ. fln'cma (Wiedemann); Philip, 1960b, pp. 62, 76. 


Types.- C;, jal'ana, Java (ZlVIC); r:3', n'ig'l'((, Java (?ZMC); ~, 
asiati('a, no locality (,?MCG). 

Femule.-Length 8-11 mm; wing 7.5-10 mm; antenna 1.5-2.2 
mm. Frons l'ecldi8h gorny, paler in streak abo\'e and around median 
spot, (U'ollnd paired spots, and margining eyes, width at vertex 
about 0.8 of height, distinctly widened below; midfrontal spot 
~mall, often reddish; paired spots medi'um sized to rather large, 
reddish brown to black, separated from eres and cailus; callus 
lill'ge, orange brown to black. touching eyes, both upper and lower 
nuu'gins sinuous; narrow dark line usually present running up 
from deep notch ill lower margin in ,,-hich lies lurg'e black inter
antennal spot; llppet' face and upper pal'afacials solidly black, 
fanning three sepal'atecl spots; rest of lower head nearly white 
with long white hair. Antenna orange brown; scape and pedicel 
with ntther heavy black hair; scape about twice as long as thick, 
slightlr enlarged distally; pedicel sho.rt with distinct dorsal pro
je('tioll; flagellum \'ery C'ompressed, first flagellomere about twice 
as fong as high, Hj)ex distinctly higher than strle, "'hich is shorter 
th,lTl height of 'first flagelIomere. Palpus yellowish with mostly 
paJe hail'. Notum brown ,,".ith ye!Jowish-gray markings as follows: 
\Tel'Y slender median stripe; large triangular submedian spot be
hind trans\'et'se callus, often with slender anterior stripe to it; 
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slender, short, sub lateral stripe posteriorly; broad lateral stripe 
from humerus to abo\'e wing base; band anterior to and across 
basal half of scutellum \"jih four anterior lobes; pleuron yellow
ish gray. \Ving brown with pale markings mostly in curved 
streaks ntther than small spots; subapical band slender, sinuous, 
usually with second, often less distinct band beyoncl it; l)Osterior 
cells except cel1 4 with large marginal triangles; costal cell brown 
with nale spot at apex. Halter with brown knob. Coxae gray, 
fOl'e eoxa darkened on apical half or more; femora yellowish 
brown or yellowish, apex or hind femur darkened; fore tibia 
slightly swollen, brown, bmml two-fifths pale; micltibia with two 
rather broa(l pale hands; hind tibia usually rather disti.nctly en
larged with hnl rather (listinet palE' bands; mic1basitarsus anel 
hind bnRilarsus mostly palE'; hind fE'mur Llsually with Ul1l1SlHllly 

long hairs neal' apex. distal ones black, more basal ones white; 
hind tibial fringE' strong. Abdomen br(nnl with pale incisures, 
gray laterally on I.erga Il-IY. slender middorsal stripe on terga 
II__n-r or y, expanding l)Osteriorly on II. and sometimes faint 
sublateral streaks on pm1terior terga; \'enter yellowish gray with 
broad central brown RtripE' on posterior terga. 

MaZ<'.-Lenglh 8-10 mm. Resembles female except for asual 
sexual (lifferences and following: Fl'ontal triangle pollinose with 
small, shiny, tranS\'erse rectangle abo\'e interantennal black spot; 
scape more swollen and shiny, with mostly pale hair and usually 
darkenecl dorsally; notum with pale markings less developed ex
cept for bl'oad scutoscutellaT banel; lllellrOll clark with heavy dark 
hail'; legs 'with pale bands usually indistinct and therefore with 
less pale hair; abdomen yellowish brown, slightly darkened pos
teriorly, with pale incisnres but middorsal stripe less distinct. 

DistrilJlttion.-Bllrma, India, Java, Laos, IVralaya, Sumatra, 
Thailand, Yietnam. 

H. Jal"1l na 'was described from the female only in the 'Wester
mann eol1ectioll. There are two syntypes in the Copenhagen Mu
seum as reporled by Zimsen. The male "Type" reported by Philip 
(z!J(M) to be in Copenhagen could not be the type of Javana, de
scribed only from the female, but might be a type of nigr((, which 
\Viedemann synonymized in 1828. Philip (1960b) reported a fe
male in the Vienna Museum as type, and this may be the same 
specimen we borrowed from there, but this is from the Winthem 
collection and iB therefore questionably a syntype. Ricardo (1911) 
reported the type of asiatica in the Genoa Museum in bad condi
tion but ",'ery probably not a specimen of :i(l~'ana at all." As 
Rouc1ani's description, credited in part to WIec1emann, agrees 
rather well with the original description of jm,((.?I,a, it seems well 
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to leave .i t as a tentath'e s),non),m of ial'ana until someone can 
reexamine the type. 

This is a. yuriabJe, widespread species requiring placing in three 
couplets in the key, as the scape might be considered either pol
linose or shiny, and tlH? hind femur might be interpreted as hav
ing a heavy tuft of hairs near the apex or 110t. The broad gray 
scutoscutellal" hand will distinguish it from species that resemble 
it otherwise. Fletcher (1.Q21) described al1dfigured the IcuTa, 
pupa, and male; the lan'a was found in soil among roots of indigo 
Hnd Pani('um grasses. 

JlcU'lIIatopota jc'lli.~()lIi (Philip), nt'w ('ombillation 

(Figs. 49, 172) 

Ghrvs();:(lnt~ jcllisolli Philip, l%On, p. 30. 

l')·pI·,-Assall1-Burma area, Ledo H.oad (CBP). 
Ff'fllaif'.-LE'ugth 9.S mm; wing R mm; antenna 2.2 mm. Frons 

dark p;ray. width at \'ertex and height };uhequal; midfrontal spot 
well c1e\'elopecl; paired spots large, l'OUlld. nearly touching eyes 
and callus; callus ~hinr dark rNlr1ish. ahout 3.5 time~ as wide as 
high, touching' pyes, protulwl'<tnt; llPPt'r margin straight cen
trally with flattened median pl'Ojeetion; lower margin concave 
abo\'e antennae; subeallar area with pail' of shiny yellow triangles 
in middlt" weakly dh'iclecl by cleft; no interantennal da!'k spot; 
face and parafaeials p'ay, dark spot tapering- inwardly neal' l11id~ 
dIe of parafadal with small blaek dots abon'; beard rather short, 
brownish, Scape yellow, eylinc1rieal, fOUl' times as long as thick; 
pedicel with weak dorsal projection; flagellum long and slender, 
darkened beyond bast'; first flagel10mere subequal in length to 
scapI:'. Palplls hrown with black hail', ~tout basally. Scutum red
dish brown with tltree inclistinet slender p<lle stripes and slight 
graying- behind yellowish humeri; scutellum brown; pleul'on gray, 
brown aCt'OSs lower half of nnepisternum. Wings brown with 
white spots in usual pattern; subapical band complete, broad along 
posterior border; Rtrong marginal triangles in all posterior cells, 
BRlteI' with brown knob. Coxae and femora all clal'k brown; all 
tibiae white basally, clark apically, white covering about 0.4 of 
fore tibia, 0.8 of micltibia and hind tibia; basal two-thirds of mid
basital'SUR and hind basitarslls white. Dorsum of abdomen dark 
hrown with narrow gray il1cislll'eS; trace of suhlateral pale spots 
posteriorl,r; "enter dark brown with narrow pale incisures. 

J)i,~triblltioTl.- '?Assam, '? Burma, 

The extent of white on legs and absence of interantennal dark 
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spot will distinguish this species from all those with single white 
area on all tibiae. 

Haematopota jiri Chvala 

Haematopota jt,.; Chvala, 1969, p. 51. 

l'ype.-Jiri, Nepa1, 1,900 m (ZCBS). 
Femal,>.-Length 9 mm; wing 9.5 mm. Frons grayish tinged 

with yellow below and lateral1y, heig'ht slightly greater than 
width at vertex, distinctly wider below; midfrontal spot strong', 
vertical; paired spots large, rounded, touching eyes and nearly 
touching eallus; callus shiny brown or bro'wnish yellow, nearly 
four times as wide as high. upper margin nearly straight with 
small median triangle, lower margin concave above antennae; 
interantennal spot black, triangular; face and parafacials pale 
gray. latter \\'ith only trace of brownish band above. Scape yel
lowish. cylindrical, brown, about three times as long as thicl<, 
'with black hair; flage1lum black, slender, first fiagellomel'e slightly 
shorter than scape. Palpus brownish yellow, slender, tapering, 
black haired, with some pale haiJ·s ventrally. Scutum dark brown 
with three faint pale stripes; hind margin of scutellum pale pol
Iinose ; pleuron gray with \\'hitish hair. \Ving dar1~ brown with 
pale spots in usual pattern; subapical band strong. sinuous, end
ing in \'ein R5; pair of pale spots in cell R.I beyond subapical band; 
pale marginal triangles in all but posterior cell 4. Halter with 
bro\vn knob. Legs mostly dark brown; fore tibia with basal third 
whitish; midfemur and hind femur bro'wnish yellow; midtibia 
with two pale bands; hind tibia pale on basal two-thirds with very 
indistinct darker break. Abdomen reddish brmvu on terga I-III, 
dark all rest of dorsum with pale-yellowish incisures; venter yel
lowish basally, darker apically, w.ith pale incisures. 


Distribution.-Nepa1. 

'rVe haye seen only one very poor specimen of this in the British 

Museum so this descrip~ion is based almost entirely on the ol'ig'
ina1. If the hind tibia were considered to have two pale bands, it 
would run to hel,'ivl'nter or spenceri, differing from the former in 
the shape of the frontal callus and from both in having almost no 
dark area on the upper parafacial. 

Haematopota kashmirensis, new species 

(Figs. 88, 216) 

Holotype, female, Kashmir, River Kisangung, Gurez., 8,000 ft, 
1926, F. J. Mitchell (EM). Pal'atypes: 1 ~ I Baltstan, 30 miles up 
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stream from Skardo, India, June 13, 1933, Capt. Gregory; 1 ~, 
Naral1, neal' GUgit, Pakistan, on human, R. K. Enders. (BM, 
USNM) 

Felllale.-Length 8.5-9 mm; 'wing 8 mm; antenna 2 mm. Frons 
slightly 'wider than high, gray; midfrontal spot well developed; 
paired spots rather large, oblique, not touching eyes or callus; 
callus blacl<, transverse, narrowly separated from eyes, both up
per and lower margins sinuous; subcallar area tomentose with 
black spot; face and parafacials gray; upper parafacial with 
abunda!lt, separate dark spots; beard \\"hite. Antenna dark; scape 
rather short, cylindrical, dark gray po11inose; flagellum slender. 
Palpus slightly swollen basally, gray 'with black and white hairs. 
Notum nearly blac1<; scutum with five slender gray stripes, only 
middle one reaching scutellum; pleuron pale gray. Wing brown 
with vale spots in usual pattern, those of Indian paratype slightly 
broader than in holotype; subapical band slender, curved, not 
reaching hind margin; posterior cells all with entire margins 
pale. Halter with knob dark, stem pale. Fore tibia with basal 
third white; midtibia and hind tibia with two white bands. Ab
domen blackish with pale incisures; strong gray triangle on 
tergum II and smaller ones on terga lII-VII; sublateral gray 
spots on terga III-VI; venter da1'l< gray, slightly paler laterally, 
with narrow pale incisures. 

Distrihution.-India (Kashmir), Paldst:'1n. 
The entirely gray pollinose scape of this species is suggestive 

of several Palaearctic species and seems to be as close to ,at?·o
pa,the'll1:ea. Abbassian-Lintzen as any other species, but loash
mirensis is slightly smaller and the pale markings of the wing are 
much narrower. It is close to ali'icola, but the hind tibia ofalticola 
has a single pale band, the palpns is slightly less attenuated, the 
halter knob is mostly pale, and the abdomen is more heavily pat
terned with large gray sublateral spots on tergnm II and following. 

Haematopota kaulbacki, new species 

(Fig. 196) 

Holotype, female, Nam Tarnai Valley, Upper Bmma, Lat 27° 
42' N, Long 97° 54' E, 3,000 ft, July 26,1938, R. Kaulback (BM). 
Paratypes: 1 ~, same data as holotype; 1 ~, same but August 29 ; 

Ir 3 ~, same but 4,000 ft, August 14; 2 ~, same but 6,000 ft, Au
gust 2. (BM, USNM) 

Femalt>.-Length 8-10 mm; wing 8-9.5 mm; antenna 1.75-2 
mm. Frons grayish brown, width at vertex about 0.72 of height, 

.J 
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scarcely widened below; midfrontal spot small. brownish. some
times indistinct; paired spots sllbtriangular, one cornel' touch
ing eye, narrowly separated from callus; callus rather dark yel
lowish brown. about 2.5 times as wide as high, touching eyes, up
per margin weakly convex, lower margin nearly straight; sllb
callar area with rather large blackish intel'antennal spot; face 
and pal'afacials gray, fonner slightly brownish centrally, uppeJ' 
pal'afacial with some brown speckling above. Scape yellowish with 
b1nck hair, about 2.5 times as long as height at apex, gradually 
thickening from bnse to apex; pedi.cel with strong dorsal exten
sion; flagellum darkened beyond base, at least 1.5 times as long 
as scape, slender. Pal pus pale yellowish with black hair, slender. 
Scutum browl1, humerus, three slender stripes on anterior half, 
two curved transverse spots before scutellum, and prescutellar 
sc1erite l)aler brownish; pleuron grayish. vYing brown with paler 
spots forming two broken rings and other marks in usual pat
tern; subapical band slender, sinuous, usnally broken, not cross
ing vein R,; posterior cells 3, 5, and sometimes 2 with pale tri
angles at margin. Halter knob brown. Legs mostly brown; fore 
coxa gray on basal half; fore tibia white on basal two-fifths; mid
tibia with two pale bands; hinel tibia with basal 0.4 white and 
trace of subapical p,'e spot. Abdomen yellowish brown with 
paler yellowish incisures. 

J)istrilmtioll.-Bul'lna. 
This is a predominately brovmish species, slightly resembling 

unizonain but with a less extensive, contrasting, pale area before 
the scutellum, a different wing pattern, and a less pronounced 
dark triangle next to the eye on the upper parafacial. 

We dedicate this species to R. Kaulback, collector of the 
specimens. 

Haematopotu kerri, new s})ecies 

(Fig. 181) 

}Tolotype, female, Wieng Chan, Muang Baw, Laos, April 27, 
1932, A. KelT (Ri\I). Paratype, 1 ~, same data (BM). 

Femule.-·Length 11.5 111m; wing 10.5 mm; antenna (scape 
only) 0.8-1 mm. Frons nearly twice as high as width at vertex, 
distinctly widened below, gray bterally with broad brown cen
tral area above down to small black midfrontal spot, which is 
joined to paired spots, which are large, oblique, fused ventrally 
and touch eyes and callus; callus dark reddish brown, about twice 
as wide as high, broadly touching eyes; upper margin convex, 

. 
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lower mat'gin neady straight, scarcely ditl'erentinted from sub
caHnl' triangular shiny area; no black intenmtennal spot; face and 
parafacials gray. in paratype the face browner with dull lll'own
ish area on parafacials above. Scape reddish brown. cylindrical, 
about three times as long as thick; pedicel with weak dorsal pro
jection; flagella missing. Pal pus yellowish brown, rathel· stout 
basally 'with mixed yellowish and dark hall'. Scutum reddish 
brown with two rather indistinct slender pale stripes expanding
into strong· spots at transverse suture; pair of crescentic pale 
spots 011 posterior margin; scutellum uniformly bl·o\\"n; humerlls 
and antealare pale; pleul"on mostly yellowish gray. Wings brown 
with usual pattern of pale spots; subapical band consisting· of 
rather narrow curved band anteriorly and large subtriangular 
spot on hillel margin; holotype with pale spots at wing margin in 
all posterior cells. small in cells 2 and <1; in paratype lacking' in 
these cells; spots of central part of wing coarse. Halter entirely 
yello,,'. Fore coxae pale on basal half, brownish distally; all femora 
dark brown; tibiae clark except for banding as follows: Basal 
two-thirds of fon' tibia white; subbasal third of mic!tibia white 
and very faint SUbapical yellowish band; subbasal fourth of hinel 
tibia white; all tarsi entirely dark. Abdomen dark bro\\'n dorsally 
with natTow white incisures expanding laterally on tel'ga I-II; 
venter clark, slightly grayish laterally. 

Distributioll.-Laos. 

This bears some resemblance to lilleata, which is, however, 
lal·get', has more white on the fore tibia, and has a strong mid
dorsal white sti'ipe on the notull1. 

\Ve dedicate this species to A, Kerr, collector of the two 
specimens. 

HaemalOfJota f,:nekitlis, new species 

Holotype. female, Insein, Burma, June 6-August 14, Fletcher 
(BM). 

Ft~l1Iale.-Length 8 mm; wing 7.5 mm; antenna 1.17 mm. Frons 
as wide as high, widened below. yello'wish-gl'ay po1linose with 
brown, mesally divided area above small brown midfrontal spot; 
pail·ed spot<, rather small, brown, margins bluned, well sepa
rated from both eyes and callus; callus yello\\rish, slightly dark
ened laterall.v and along upper margin, 0.75 times as high as 
wide. lUl.l'l'owly separated from eyes, upper margin trilobed, lower 
margin concave centrally; subcallar area with large dark-brown 
spot; face and parafacials gray, upper parafacial with dal'k
brown spot, broken vertically mesad of eye margin; beard white. 
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Antenna yellow orange; seape shorter than first fiagellomere. 
expanded distally; first flageUomere higher than lenbrth of style, 
two-third~ as high as long, end slightly higher than second f1agel
10me1'e. Palpus slender but with slig:htly swollen base, with mixed 
black and whitt' hair. Scutum brown with three rather indistinct 
nnrro\\' pale stripes and lateral and posterior margins pale; scu
tellunt with basal half pale, distal half brown; pleuron mostly 
gray. Wing pale gray, paler pattern little contrasting; sUbapical 
band complete, sinuolls, reaching hinel margin in cell R;.; marginal 
spots ill po::;h'rlol' cells except cell .1. Haltel' with pale stem. clark 
knoh. Cuxae gray; fore femul' yellowish brown; miclfemul' and 
hind femur paler, darkened at apex, hind femur with abundant 
l'ecumbent white hair on basal two-thirds; fore tibia bro\Yl1 with 
ba~lHl third white; midtibia and hind tibia each with two broad 
pale hands; hind tibial fringe moderately long; tarsi dark, mid
tm'sus and hind tarsllS paler basally. Abdomen durk brown above 
with strong pale incisures; faint mesal gray stripe on tel'ga II-V; 
venter gray, darkened l)Osteriorly. 

Di...lrilmlio1l.-Burma. 
A note by E. E. Austen on the specimen sllggested that it was 

a new species neat' (lSSanu·l1.'H~<;. The larger size. darker wing, and 
solid black :;pot on the upper parafacial distinguish (lBs(wU'llsis, 

The name of this species is the (~l'eek genitive meaning "with 
a pale spot or dim cloud," referring to the weakly contrasting 
wing pattern. 

1lU('mnlopola kromlu,ini. new species 

(Figs. 63, 195) 

Holotype, female. Parayanalankulam, V~W. District, Ceylon, 
October 22. 1969, Krombein and Karunaratne (USNM No. 72024). 
Pnratypes, 13 ¥, same data (CBP, USNM). 

Ff>ma[t>.-Length G.8-9 mm; wing 5.8-8 mm; antenna 1.8-2.5 
mm. Frons grayish with rathel' developed transverse darker sub
shiny area across \'ertex, sometimes extending down sides; width 
at v0rtex and height subequal; midfrontal spot lacking or repre
sented by rather broad clQrsal extension of callus; paired spots 
round, large, ringed \vith white, narrowly separated from eyes 
and callus; callus nearly black. broadly touching eyes, upper 
margin concave to either side of dorsal projection, lower margin 
nearly straight centrally, curved downward abruptly laterally; 
subcallar area with large triangular black interantennal spot; 
face brownish centrally with narrow darker lateral margins; para
facials gray with irregular dark markings above; beard sparse, 
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pale. Scape shiny yello\\'jsh brown to rather clark brown, basal 
half distinctly swollen, apical third weakly so; lleclicel with dis
tinct dorsal projection; flagellum clark except at extreme base, 
slender, slightly longer than seape. Palpus clark brown with 
brownish hail'. Scutum dark brown with very slender faint me
dian pale stripe. p~lle sublateral stripe reaching to transverse 
suture where it is enlarged, and pale humerus and posthumeral 
spot; scutellum entirely dark; pleuron mostly grayish with some 
brown; sterna brown. vYing clark brown with pattern of rather 
small pale spots: subapical band slender, irregular, often partially 
doubled; small pale marginal spots in most posterior cells. Halter 
pale with clark-brown knob. Legs mostly dark brown; fore tibia 
with small subbasal band; mid tibia with two pale spots, sub
apical one sometimes indistinct; hind tibia with \'ery narrow sub
basal band 0\' spot; micltarstls and hind tarsus distinctly pale at 
base. Abclomen dorsally black with incisures \'ery na1'1'owly palel'; 
lateral margins of antE'rior terga gray, becoming nalTO\\-el' pOS

terioriy; tel'ga H with faint median grayish tl'iangle; terga In-VI 
with longitudinal grayish spots; "enter completely clark. 

Vi.drilllliioll.-( ~eylon. 
TIlt' rather unusual frons (fig. 63). general dark color, basally 

swollen seape, and narrow tibial hands with only one on the hilld 
tibia will distinguish this species. 

vYe are pleased to dedicate this species to Karl ·V. Krombein, 
former chairman of the Department of Entomology, USNlVI, who 
collected seve.al Tabanidae in Ceylon including this new Harlll(l

topota species. 

Hat'lIIalopoia [alll Hicllrdo 

(Figs. 30, 156) 

flacllw.topotct [etta Ricardo, 190G, p. 121; UHl, pp. 344, 401; Schuurmans
Stekhoven, 102G, p. 1l1; 1020, p. 501i; Senior-White, 1!J27, IJP. 1"7, 22; 
Philip. 1063. p. 527. 

ChnJso;;:olla lata (Ricardo): Liu. 1958, p. 154. 

T:.rpe.-Khasi Hills District, India (BlVI). 
Female.~Length 10-11 mm; wing 8-9 mm; antenna 2.17-2.5 

mm. Frons oro\\-n. darker in\'erted triangle on vertex with apex 
at small, round, black midfrontal spot; paler areas near eyes and 
between paired spots and callus; paired spots large, black, touch
ing eyes, separated from callus; C~LllUS yellow to black, touch
ing eyes, 3-3.5 times as wide as high, both upper and lower mar
gi ns nearly straight; pa ir of yellow-orange, shiny triangles below 
callus. cleft between without ,'elvety black spot; face and pal'a
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facials yellowish gray; pair of darker spots below antennae and 
upper parafncial with irregular clarker spots; beard pale. An
tenna clark brown to blackish; scape stout, cylindrical, dat'kel' 
above with black hairs; [u'st flagellomere about 0.83 length of 
scape. distinctly compressed and about 0.6 as high as length; 
style stout, short. Pal pus stout. pale yellow with mixed dark and 
pale hairs. Scutum dark brown with strong yellO\\'ish-gray pat
tern as follows: Humerus and spot behind it, spot abo\'e wing 
base, pair of stroug submedian stri11es from anterior margin 
each encling in triangle hehind tnms\'erse suture; pair of lHUTOW 
suhlnteral stripes from tnms\'erse suturp. widened posteriorly 
and not reaching largE' patch across scutosl'utellal' suture; this 
patch sinuous, Cotnilrising slender mNlian projeetioll, sublateml 
angles, and rounded lateral lobes anteriorly, the hind margin on 
scutellum; pleuron gray with dark area along suture belo\\' 
anepisternull1. Wing gray hrown with pale spots; stigma dark; 
subapical banel sing'le, itTPgulal', often broken or not reaching 
hind margin; marginal triangles in posterior cells 1, 3, and 5 and 
w:nullly small OlW in ('ell Z. Halter pale with sides of knob dark
ened, Foet' eoxa gray pxcept for darkened apical third; fore femur 
clark anteriorly, slightly gmyish posterioriy; fore tibia slightly 
swollen, white on about basal two-fifths, rest dark; miclfemur 
mostly reddish gray; midtibia clark with two broad yellow bands; 
hind femur reddish gray, cia rkened distally with rather heavy 
fringe of hlaek hail'; hind tibia with two bands, subapical one 
slightly narrower than subbasal one; tarsi all dark except for 
most of midbasitursus and hinel basi tarsus. Dorsum of abdomen 
dark with cli::;tinct gray incismes, pail'eel sublate!'al gray spots on 
terga III or l\~- YII, and faint gray median stripe on posterior 
segments; \'enter gray with median clark stripe, widenecl 
posLeriorly. 

J)iSlrihutiou.-Bul'lna. China (Yunnan), India (Assam), Laos, 
1'hailand. 

The type and paratYlles differ from most specimens in having 
the frontal callu::; yellow rather than black. 'Ve have seen many 
females collected by F. C. Howarth 25-80 km north of Mg-. \Tang 
Vieng-, 'Vientiane Proyince, Laos, 400 111, lVlarch 12, 1968, mostly 
from horse, a single female collected by H. S. Fuller, 20 miles 
west of Myitkyina, Burma, another by R. Gl'ifTiths at Lake 
Indawgyi. Burma, February 1962, and three specimens from 
eh ia ng-mai ane! Loei Provinces. Thailand. These from Thailand 
\",ere unusually smnll. 

This is a clark species that can be recog-nized by pail' of shiny 
yellow triangles below frontal callu~, broken dark pattern of up

• 
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per para£acial, pair of gray stripes on anterior scutum, strong 
gray band on scutoscutellar sutllre, bicolored fore coxae, and less 
than half wh ite fore tibia. 

.Haematopota lati/asda Ricardo 

(Figs. 20, 144) 

J1cLemutopota lati/llscin Ricardo, 1911, p. 356; Senior-White, 1927, p. 18. 
HaellULtopota. beesoni Senior-White, 1922b, pp. 107, 145; 1927, p. 16; Beeson, 

1941, p. 341 (new synonymy). 

1',·fJ{·s.-latifasda, Shillong, Assam (BM); beesoni, Bendaung, 
North TOllngoe, Burma (BM). 

F(·,ualf'.-Length 7-11.5 mm; wing 6-10 mm; antenna 1.7-2.6 
mm. Frons yellowish gray, little higher than width at vertex, 
slightly \\"ider below; midfrontal spot usually strong, sometimes 
V-shaped; paired spots strong, often diamond-shaped or concave 
on lateroventral margin; callus reddish to dark brown,. trans
verse, upper and lower margins nearly straight; strong black 
interantennal spot; upper face and parafacials solid black, lower 
margin nearly straight; lower face and pa.rafacials white; beard 
white. Antenna reddish brown; scape stout, cylindrical, about 2.5 
times as long as thick, slightly constricted in middle, with dark 
hair; pedicel with distinct dorsa! projection; first flagellomere 
slightly compressed, about twice as long as high, tapering only 
slightly; style stout, blunt. Palpns rather slender, yellow, with 
mixed pale and dark hair. Scntum brown with five rather dis
tinct paler brown stripes, submedian pair ending behind trans
verse suture in broadened spots; rather broad, quadl'ilobed pale 
area in front of s('utellum; base of scutellum pale, apex darker; 
pleuroll pale brownish. "Tings brown with usual pattern; sub
apical band usually complete, broad, slightly curved inward; 
marginal triangles large in posterior cells 1, 2, and 5, usually 
smaller in 8, absent in 4. Halter with brown knob. Fore coxa pale 
on basal half Rnteriorly; fore and hind femora dark, midfemur 
yellowish brown except at apex; fore tibia white on basal third, 
distal part slightly swollen; midtibia with two pale bands; hind 
tibia pale on about basal two~fifths with faint trace of subapical 
band; midtarsus and hinel tarsllS pale basally; end of hind femur 
ventrally anel distal part of hind tibia with fringe of black hairs. 
Dorsum of abdomen brown \\-ith pale incisures and rarely faint 
middorsal triangles; sometimes pale sublatel'al spots on posterior 
terga; venter mostly dark brown, slightly grayish laterally. 

Di,drilmti(Jn.~Burma, India (Assam), Laos, Thailand. 

All specimens we have seen were collected in March, April, 
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or May. vVe have keyed this species in two places because the 
shape and size of the scape are somewhat intermediate. However 
this is interpreted, the species can be recognized by the black 
upper face and parafacials, pale base of the scutellum, rather 
broad, usually unbroken, subaplcal wing banel, and the leg pat
tern. There is great variation in size; two specimens from Thai
land are unusually small. 

The type 0:[ beeso1/i lacks head and abdomen, but a "co type" 
of same locality and date agrees well in coloration of wing and 
legs. These specimens resemble blll'municll from the same locality, 
but the wing pattern is different. 

Beeson (1$141) reported that this species "attacks elephants 
and also men who have been riding elephants and still smell of 
elephants. " 

Hllf'11lCllo[Jola libera, new ::ipccies 

(Figs. 106,234) 

Holotype, female, Pniversity campus, Khon Kaen Province. 
Thailand, 16') 27' N, 102 0 49' E, July ·1, 1969, J. J. S. Burton 
(CU). Paratypes: 211 9, same data as holotype; 16 ~, Nakhon 
Sawan Province, Thailand, June 27, 1969, Burton. (BM, CBP, 
CU, USNM) 

Pemaltl.-Length 7-8 mm; wing 5.5-6.5 mm; antenna 1.3-1.5 
mm. Frons gray, paler around paired spots, height and width sub
equal, slightly wider below; 111 idfrontal spot strong; paired spots 
rather small, round, well separated from eye and callus; eallus 
black, about three times as wide as high, touching eyes, upper 
margin weakly convex, lower margin shallowly concave above 
antennae ;Sl1bcallar area yellowish gray with darkened cleft but 
110 distinct intel'antennal spot; face and parafacials gray, usually 
with short dark streak across upper parafacial and faint mottling 
above this; beard sparse, pale. Scape short, dull yellowish gray, 
sligh tly expanded distally; pedicel with short dorsal proj ection ; 
flagellum long and slender, yellowish basally darkening to black
ish style; first fiagellomere about 1.8 times as long a.s scape. 
Palpus rather slender, tapered, gray with mixed black and pale 
hair. Scutum blackish with five gray stripes, three central ones 
slender, lateral one rather broad and split posteriorly; scutellum 
gray with p41• hair. Wing pale gray with pattern of fine paler 
spots; subapical band slender, sinuous, not reaching hind margin, 
sometimes greatly reduced; no pale spots on hind margin. Halter 
knob brownish laterally. Coxae and femora gray; fore tibia 
brown, faintly yellowish at base; midtibia and hind tibia each 
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with two faint yello\\"ish bands, sometimes scarcely visjl)le; hind 
tarsllS faintly paler at base. Abdomen blackish with middorsal 
st!'ipe, row of rather large sulJlateral spots, and lateral margin 
gray; venter gray with rather broad brown midventral sh·ipe. 

Distribuliolt.-'fhailand. 
This small, slender species can be distinguished from most spe

cies br the weakly patterned wing and legs and strong abdominal 
pattern. It is keyed out in two places because of the variation in 
distinctness of the leg pattern. 

The name is the Latin ,\djeetiYe, libel'a, free, ill honor of the 
day that most of the specimens were colJected. 

HoemotopotCl limhata Big-ot 

(Figs. 34, 160) 

Haf.'lIw{opa/ct limbaia Big-ot, IS91, p. 78; 1892, p. 626; Ricardo, 1906, p. 115; 
1911, p. 3~5; Senior-Whit<-. 1927. p. Hi. 

T·)'/Jf'.- ¥, Bengal. India (Bnn. 
Fl'1Ila/f·.--Lengthl () mm; wing 10.f) mm; antenna 1.6 mm. Eyes 

rathpr distinctly pilose; width of frons at vertex about 0.71 of 
height. strongly divergent below; midfrontal spot \Tery small ~l11d 
indistinct; paired spots dark reddish brown, moderate in size, 
rounel, separate from eyes and callus; callus orange brown, about 
3.5 times as wide as high. touching eyes at lower corners; upper 
margin weakly convex, lower margin concave; subcalla1' area with 
lat'ge k(;'ystone-shaped clark interautenuai spot; face and pa1'a
facials gray; upper facp "with slender brownish marks; upper 
pUrafacial with solid black spot; beard white. Antenna orange 
brown; scape about twice as long as height at apex, slightly 
curved dOWllwa rei near base and expanded distally; pedicel with 
weak clorsal point; first flagellomel'e compressed, height about 
half of leng-th; style at b,\se distinctly nal'l'ower than height of 
apex of first fiagellomere; scape, pedicel, and base of flagellum 
with bJack hair. P~lIpus pale brownish gray. Notum clal'k brown
ish, indistinctly striped; pleuroll slightly grayer. 'Wings yellow 
brown \\ith patiern of slender paler spots; subapical band slender, 
w\clely separated from anterio\.· and posterior margins; no dis
tll1ct spots on hind margin of wing. Halter knob darkened neal' 
base. Legs almost uniformly ,reno\\' brown ,dth no banding. 
Abdomen clark brown with strong middorsal gray stripe; venter 
almost uniformly brown. 

Mal~·.-E~·es pilose, large and small facets distinctly differen
tiated; frontal triangle gray pollinose with no callosity; scape 
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distinctly swollen, shiny, only 1.4 times as long as thick; first 
flagellomel'e tapering more than in female. Scutum grayer cen
h·ally. Abdomen redder basally. Otherwise essentially as in 
female. 

J)istrilmtioll.-Inclia (Assam, West Bengal). 
Tills description is based on two spl~cimens with the following 

data: !j?, .Khasi Hills, Assam, ex Bigot collection (BM) ; 0, Jarain, 
Khasi Hills, Assam, 2,800 ft, April 13, 1960, Schmid (CBP). 
Uniformly colored legs, shape of antenna (fig. 34), solid dark 
area of upper parafacial, wing pattern (fig. 160), and gray stripe 
of abdomen easily distinguish this species. 

Haeruatopola lirwata Philip 

F/ClelllCttopota liIH'(t/iL Philip, 1963, p. 528. 

:f.ypt>.-BanMeThuot, Yietnam (BBM). 
"'{·rua/t,.-Length 6.5-8.25 mm; wing 6.5-8 mm; antenna (scape 

and pedicel) 1.4 nun. Frons gray with large darl( central area, 
nearly twice as high as width at "ertex, slightly widened below; 
midfrontal and paired spots obscured by thick crescentic dark 
band bordering dorsal margin of callus, with pail' of oblique ex
tensions abo\'e; callus shiny dark reddish. slightly protuberant, 
about 1.25 times as high as wide, broadly touching eyes, convex 
above, nearly straight below; subcaJIar area with two large shiny 
triangles faintly demal'ked from eallus, partially cleft below; 
no interantellllal dark spot; face and parafacials gray with faint 
gray crescentic spot on upper paraiacial; beard white. Antenna 
orange yellow, style slightly darkened; scape cylindrical, slightly 
expanded distally, about three times as long as thick; pedicel 
with no dorsal projection; flagellum long and slender, firstflagel
lomere distinetly longer than scape. Palpus yellowish with mostly 
dark hail'. Notum brown; pale-yellowish pattern eonsists of hu
merus, anterior margin, strong middorsal stripe widening pos
teriorly to end of scutellum, hind margin of scutellum, and rather 
broad lateral stripe; pleuron gray. vYing brown with pale spots 
in usual pattern; subapical band consisting of two elongate spots 
from opposite margins tapering and overlapping centrally; dis
tinct pale triangles in all posterior cells. Halter entirely pale yel
low. Fore coxa mostly gray, slightly brownish distally; fore femur 
dark brown; midfemur and hind femur paler, darkened neal' 
apex; fore tibia Slightly more than three-fourths white; midtibia 
with two rather narrow pale bands, one subbasal, other sub
apical; hind tibia with basal fourth white and with rather iuclis
tinct, narrow, subapical band; midtarsus and hind tarsus pale 

http:6.5-8.25
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basally. Abdomen brown with pale incisures particularly centrally 
on terg'um .1; median midclorsal line faintly indicated; venter 
mostly dn rk. 

J)istrilmtion.-\l ietnam. 
j~ specimen taken t10 kill N of Dilinh, \'ietnam,540 fil, April 26, 

1960 (Leach) has also been seen. It is distinctly smaller than the 
tYpe. 

This species is near ('il'cina and biorbis, but the wing- pattern is 
diJl"erent in these two species. consisting of nearly complete con
tigllolls rings not broken into small spots. and both have a black 
in tera.1l tenmll spot. 

H(WfIlCltopotCl li,U'oICl (PhiIip), nt'W cornhinutioll 

(Figs. 42, 166) 

('/U·YSU;WllCl. lill('v/a Philip. UHiOIl. p. 30. 

'I':YlH'.-Tak. Pra Tung Chung, Thailand CI'SNlVl). 
Ff'mCllf·.--Length 11···1:3 mm; wing 10.5-11 film; antenna 2.34

2.5 mm. Frons y~\lJow hrown, with mixed pale and clark hair; width 
about (l.S,.! times height. nearl~' parallel-sided; median spot small; 
paired spots rather small, subtl'iang-ular, separated from eyes and 
('nlins; callus dark brown to 1>laek, 3.5-·1 times as wide as high, 
touching eyes, upper and lower margins weakly cl1lyed, often with 
short middorsal projedion: ~uhcallar area ~'e\lowish brown, pol
liuose, darkened along median cleft; face and parafacials dark 
browll to black abo\'e. white below; beard white. Antenna reddish 
brown, distal part of flagellum more or less darkened; scape about 
three times as long as high. cylindrical, in dorsal view inner mar': 
gin distinctly eOl1yex; pedicel with long dorsal projection; first 
flag-ellomere about 0.83 length of scape. slender, tapering; style 
blunt. Pal pus pale yellowish, rather slender, with mixture of dark 
and pale hail'. Notull1 brown. indistinct stripes, and disk of scutel
lum paler; pleuron yellowish gray. 'Villg brown with pattern of 
distinct pale spots; subapical band broken, eithel' crescentic or 
with overlapping- ends across yein R.; posterior marginal spots 
in all but posterior cell 4. Halter yellow with darkened knob. 
Coxae yellow browll, fore coxa darker on distal half; femora dark 
brown, basal two-thirds of midfemur and hilld femur paler; fore 
tibia with basal third white; midtibia and hind tibia with two 
pale bands. basal band slightly broader, particularly on hind leg; 
hilld tibial fringe moderately long. Abdomen dark brown; mid
dorsal stripe of gray triangles, that on tergum I on hind margin 
onl~f, wide, on II expanding posteriorly to reach lateral margin, 
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others narrower; sides of terga I-III extensh-ely pale; venter 
gray with strong .miclventral dark-brown stripe. 

DistriiJutioll.-Laos, Thailand. 
vYe have seen additional specimens from LAOS: 11 km west 

of Ban Reun, Ban Na Pheng. Vientiane Province; vYapi. Wa
pikhamthong Province, July 15, 1967; THAILAND: Sam Ngow 
Tak, May 17, 1959; 17 km northwest of Loey. May 18, 1967; 
Pasak Valley, Oct. 22, 1932. 

ROf'matopota litoralis Ricardo 

(Figs. 21, 145) 

HM'matopotct litorctlil: Ricardo, lil13. p. 54(;; Annandale. l1ll3, p. 2115; Senior
Whitt', 1927, p. 17. 

HCLf.'IItMopotn 'l'htzop/tOtat' S('nio['-White. 1921, p. 387; 1927, p. 17 (new syn
onymy). 

1'ypf·s.-litorali,<;. Puri, Orissa coast, India (BM) ;I'hizop}wrae, 
Trincomalee Harbor, Cerlon (BM). 

FemaLe.-Length 9-10 mm; wing 7-7.5 mm; antenna 1.8-2 mm. 
Frons brown with gray bordering eyes. median and paired spots 
and stripe at vertex to midfrontal spot; width at vertex about 0.8 
of height. slightly widened below; midfrontal spot minute; paired 
spots large, subquadrate, yentrolateral cornel' rounded off, touch
ing eres, narrowly separated from callus; callus nearly black, 
upper margin distinctly concave so that it is much higher at eye 
border than in center; lower mar!:,>1n nearly straight; large inter
antennal blacl{ spot merging with solid black of upper face and 
parafaeials; lower face and panrfacials nearly white with white 
ll<tir. Antenna dark reddish brown to black; scape stout, shiny, 
with black hail', about twice as long as thick, slightly depressed 
aboye near middle; pedicel with st!'ong dorsal and ventral pro
longations; flagellum strongly compressed, slightly shorter than 
scape. Palplls yello,yish gray with mixed black and gray hail'. 
Scutum brown with humerus, three indistinct stripes anteriorly, 
and pair of small spots behind transverse suture pale; prescutel
lar sclerite and curved transverse mark to each side gray; scutel
lum with hind margin and slender median stl-ipe grayish i p]euron 
brown with broad gray stripe. Vlings brown with .rather doubled 
pattern of slender pale spots; subapical band partially doubled, 
both arms fragmented; all or nearly all posterior cells with mar
ginal triangles. Halter knob brown. Legs dark, fore tibia with 
narrow oblique subbasal 'white band and midtibia and hind tibia 
each with two slender bands we1l separated jrom ends of segment; 
basitarsus of midleg and hind leg broadly white. Abdomen above 

! 
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brown with gray pattern consisting of median row of spots on 
terga II-VI, sublateral spots 011 llI-\~Il, and lateral spots on I-V, 
latter huge anteriorly, becoming smaller; yenter solidly dark 
brown. 

DislrilmtioTl.-('.eylon, India (Orissa). 
In addition to the type series from Orissa we have seen a 

single female from Ceylon (2 miles west of Pesolai, lVIannar 1., 
Man. District, 10 ft, March 24, 1970, Davis and Rowe). This spe
cies is probably confined to a dry coastal habitat. Annandale 
fOllnd both sexes in considerable abundance closely associated 
with the cactus Opnntia eiatio)'. Black of upper face and para
facials, strongly compressed flagellum, poorly deyeloped gray 
pattern on scutum. and distinctive abdominal pattern distinguish 
this from related speeies. The type of I'll izophol'ac in the British 
Museum has the characteristic abdominal pattern of lito'mlis, not 
aceurately deseribecl by Senior-White, and in every other l'espect 
shows no differenees from litoralis. 

IIcU'matopota IOTlgipf'T1T1is, new species 

(Figs. 77, 3U6) 

Holotn)!;" female, Ammatti, south Coorg, India, 3400 it, M:ty 
Hi, 1951. P. S. Nathan (n.n. Pal'atypes: 1 ~, same data as type; 
3 If'. same but month only, no C'olleetor or altitude; 3 ~, Singara, 
Nilgid Hills. South India, 3400 ft, June 1948; 1 ~, same but 
May 1948, Nathan; 1 'f. Chen'tngade, Nilgiri Hills, May 1950, 
3500 ft. Nathan; 1 ¥, Pol\ibetta, south Coorg, May 15-26, 1914, 
Fleteher; 1 ¥, COOl'g. June 1927, Barraud; 3 ~, Periambadi, 
COOl·g. May 28,191'1. T. R. N.; 1 ~,Sidapul'. Coorg, June 1,1917, 
Y. n. Rao; 1 ¥. same but June 23.1917,3000 ft, T. R. N.; 1 ~, 
Amal'ambulam Forest, Malabar, South India, 500-1500 ft, Sept. 
30, 1938; 1 :;:, Talipal'amba, north Malabar. Sept. 20, 1923, on 
bullock. .P. Y. Isaac. (BM, CSP, CU, MCZ, USNlVI) 

Pemale.-Leng:th 10.5-12.5 mm; wing 10-11.5 mm; antenna 2.2
2.5 mm. Frons 0.55 to 0.69 times as wide at vertex as high, wid
ened below; center with large dark-brown patch surrounding and 
obscuring midfrontal and paired spots; broadly touching callus, 
narrowly separated from eyes by pale yellowish-brown area; cal
lus shiny, protuberant, smooth, yellow orange to deep reddish 
brown, about twice as wide as high, broadly touching eyes, convex 
aboye, nearly straight below; subcallar area with shiny triangle, 
concolorollS with callus; no intel'antennal dark spot; face and 
clypeus grayish, mottled with brownish above; beard pale brown
ish. Antenna long and slender, yellow brown ;scape cylindrical, 
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about three times as long as thick, with b1ack hair; pedicel short 
and stout with distinct dorsal projection; flagellum very slender. 
first fiagellomere usually about 1.2 times as long as scape. Palpus 
yellow brown rather stout basally, with mixed dark and pale 
hairs. Notum dark brown with yellowish-gray markings as fol
10ws; Very slender median stripe that widens before scutellum 
and ends in broad spot on scutellum not reaching hind margin; 
pair of slender submedian stripes, broad anteriorly but rapidly 
tapering and evanescent posteriorly, not reaching pair of post
sutund spots; humerus and broad lateral stripe to above \dng 
base; pair of crescentic transverse spots anterior to scutellum; 
pleuron mostly gray with more or .less distinct darker central 
spot. Wings brown with rather coarse pale spots in usual pattern; 
subapical band a straight obliqlle stripe from anterior margin 
and large posterior marginal spot near cel1ter of cell R. these

" 
sometimes joined; posterior cells 1, 3, and 5 usually with large 
marginal spots, cell 2 with \'ery small one; rather distinct darkel' 
spot at furcatioH. Halter pale. Fore coxa pale basally, darker 
apicaIly; fore a11(l hind femora dark, midfemur I:llightly paler; 
fore tibia "white on basal third; mic1tibia and hind tibia each with 
b\"o pale bands. Abdomen dark brown with gray incisures. 

Distribution.-India (Madras). 
This species resembles cordigcJ'(( but is huger, browner, frontal 

clark patch is larger and more uniform, and white of fore tibia is 
confined to basal third. It even more closely resembles lIwnUcola, 
'which is, howe\'er, slightly smallel', lacks strong pale lateral 
stripes on scutum, and has cell R distal half of first basal cell, 

" and base of cell R, extensively pale. 

Hm'matopota llllllliata lUacquart 

(Fig. 46) 

Ha(?'matopotn l/tlmlMa . .Macquart, 1848, p. 175 (15) (as Hoem..atopot(L) ; Wuip, 
1882, :po 20; Ricardo, 1906, p. 115; 19n, .p. 354; Meijere, 1911, pp. 281, 
286; Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 123; 1928, p. 434. 

li(tematopot(L stantoni Ricardo, 1916, p. 403. 
Chrysozona i!l1tulatr:. CMacquart): Liu, 1958, pp. 155, 158; Philip, 1960b, 

pp. 62, 76. 

T'ypes.-Lunulata, Java (MNHP); stantoni, Kuala Lumpur, 
Malaya (BM) . 

.Female.~Length 8.5-9 mm; wing 8.5-9 mm; antenna 2.3-2.5 
mm. Frons gray, height slightly greater than width at vertex, 
slightly wider below; midfrontal spot very small or absent; paired 
spots moderate to large, subquadrate, tOllching eyes and nearly 
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touching callus; callus chestnut brown to black, about two-fifths 
as high as width, touching eyes, upper margin only slightly con
yex, lower rnargin weakly concave; subcallar area with very short, 
broad shiny triangles from calJus and rather distinct, inter
antenna] black spot; face narrowly darkened above; parafacials 
and cheeks gray, upper parafacial with solid velvety black area; 
beard pale. Antenna with scape slender, cylindrical, about three 
times as long as thick, slightly shiny, reddish brown with dark 
hair; pedicel with distinct dorsal projection; flagellum long and 
slender, darker except at base, slightl}- longer than scape. Palpus 
gray with mixed dark and pale hairs. Notum reddish brown with 
mixed yello'wish and dark hairs; sometimes poorly defined pale 
prescutellar pale band. Vl'ing dark brown with small pale spots in 
usual pattern; subapical band slender, crossing wing, outer 
margin concave; posterior cells 1 and 4 usually "rithout marginal 
spots, others usually with. Halter knob yellow brown to nearly 
black. Legs: Coxae gray, fore coxa abruptly darkened at 01' 

beyond middle; femora and tibiae dark except for some paling of 
basal halves of midfemur and hind femur and white bands on 
tibiae; basal 0.4 of fore tibiae, 0.8 of midtibia, and 0.6 of hind 
tibia white. Abdomen reddish brown to dark brown above, in
dsures with little if any paling, narrow g'l'ay tr.iangle on tergum 
Il, and tergum VII often with two pale gra~r submedian spots; 
venter pale gra~' except for some bro,,-n in middle of terga VI 
and VII. sometimes extending to rv. 

DislrilmtioTl.-Bol'neo, Jewa, Malaya, .? Philippines, Sumatra, 
Tha iland. 

Ostfrn Sacken (188;2, p. 97) listed this species from the Philip
pines, but .it is not clear whether he 'was only referring to a 
species resembling iWllIlata 01' not. Kroebel' (1924, p. 9) reported 
Osten Sacken's statement, but he probably did not see additional 
specimens either. Philip (1959, p. 615) suggested that the species 
Osten Sacken had was probably 1·olneri. \~Te have seen specimens 
not pl'e\'iously recorded from SoekaboE:'mi, Java, January 10,1909, 
Bulsit Besal', Kha chong Trang, Thailand, September 10, 1959, 
Songkhla Province, H.attaphum D.i~trict, Tha Chamuang Canton, 
Thailand, September 27, 1969, and Satun Province, Thung Nui, 
Thailand, May 28, 1970. 

This species has been synonymized with bo·rn.Nuw, but this 
seems doubtful. From the ol'iginal description it would appeal' 
that bOl'necma has more distinct abdominal incisures and the hind 
basitarsus pale. It is also doubtful that both Rondani and Ricardo 
would haye missed the black of the upper parafacial in describing 
the type of bomeana. 
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Haemalopola maculata lUeijere 

H(W1lt(ttOPOt.(L macu/CLta Meijere, 1911, p. 283; Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, 
p. 85. 

1'ype.-Semerang, Java (AM). 
Felllale.-Length 9 mm; wing 9.8 mm. Frons olive brown, width 

at vertex about 0.8 of height, slightly widened below; no mid
frontal spot; paired spots triangular, one angle reaching eye, sep
arated from callus; callus protuberant, reddish brown, about twice 
as high as wide, touching eyes broadly, upper margin convex 
medially, lower margin weakly concave centrally; interantennal 
spot brownish, triangular; face and parafacials w:tite with white 
hair; scape yellow brown, cylindrical, slightly more than twice as 
long as thick; pedicel with short dorsal projection; flagellum long 
and slender, yellow brown basally, darkened to black style; first 
flagellomere about 1.5 times length of scape. Palpus slender, yel
lowish brown with black hair. Scutum brown with three slender, 
Tather indistinct stripes; scutellum concolorous, margin paler; 
pJeuron entirely gray. Wing brown with pale pattern but no dis
tinct rosettes of spots; subapical band double, fused anteriorly; 
posterior cells with squares, darkened centrally at wing margin in 
cells 1 and 2, similar squares, broken basally in c:ells 3 and 4, and 
parallel streak in cell 5; cells Rand M, dis cal cell, a broad area 
from stigma to beyond furcation, and base of all posterior cells 
covered by pale area. Halter with dark-brown knob. Legs almost 
uniformly yellowish brown except as follows: Fore tibia with 
basal two-thirds white, apical third and tarsus dark; midtibia and 
hind tibia with basal two-thirds pale, weakly broken into two 
bands, distal third dark; midtarsus and hind tarsus dark, nar
rowly pale basally. Dorsum of abdomen brown with no distinct 
pattern; venter dark grayish. 

DislrilJlltion.-Java. 
Only the type specimen is known of this species. The distinctive 

wing pattern separates it from all other known Oriental species. 

Haelllatopoia malabarica, new species 

(Figs. 33, 159) 

Holotype, female, vValayar Forest, south Malabar, India, Au
gust 1952, P. S. Nathan (CU). Paratypes: 6 ~, same data as 
holotype; 9 ~, 1 0, same but June and July 1957, September 
1956 and 1959, October 1959; 2 ~, Coimbatore District, South 
India, July 25, 1939; 4 ~, Coimbatore, September-October 1947. 
July] 948 and 1953, September 1946; 3 ~, 1 0, south Malabar, 
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South India, September-October 1947; 1 ~, Karikal Territory, 
South India, September-October 1947; 2 ~, Kel:ala, Walayar 
Forests, August 1960 and September 1964 (213 m) ; 1 ~,Malayan 
(probably Walayar) Forest, July 22, 1939 (probably all P. S. 
Nathan) ; 1 ~,Dhomy Forests, May 26, 1922, Ram and Krishna; 
1 ~ Nadungayam, Malabar, South India, 200 ft, September 16-J 

22, 1938; 1 ~, Taliparamba, north Malabar, September 20, 1923, 
on blllloc'i.;:, P. V. Isaac; 1 ~, Kanal'a, Bombay, August 1907, 
P. G. Patel; 1 ~,Mormugao, Goa, India, J. C. Bridwell. (BM, 
CU, LZG, USNM) 

Female.-Length 9-12 mm; wing 7.5-9 mm; antenna 1.7-1.8 
nun. Frons grayish brown, usually clear gray between paired spot 
and eye, belo,>v; height and width subequal 01' height slightly 
greater; midfrontal spot distinct; paired spots subquactrate, cir
culm' or oblique, usually touching eyes, usually well separated 
from callus; callus yellow, wrinkled, about five times as wide as 
high, touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight, lower margin 
sinuous; subcallal' area yellowish, prominent, upper border nar
rowly shiny; deep darkened cleft between antennae; face and 
lowel' parafacials clear gTay; upper parafacial bro\\'nish with 
inegular darker brown spots; beard white. Antenna orange 
brown; scape stout, cylindrical, slightly shorter than flagellum, 
black haired; pedicel with short dorsal projection and rather 
long black hail'; flagellum compressed, height greater than length 
of style; first fiagellomere about two-thirds as high as length, with 
black hair neal' base both above and below. Palpus pale yellowish 
with mixed black and pale hair. Scutum brownish, slightly paler 
anteriorly with rather narrow indistinct striping; pail' of more 
01' less distinct transverse crescentic marks before scutellum; 
scutellum dark brown; pleuron mostly gray. Wing yellow brown 
with small spots in usual pattern; subapical band slender, sinuous, 
often partially doubled; usually some posterior cells with small 
marginal triangles. Halter knob brownish. Fore coxa yellowish 
brown, paler basally; femora Tather pale yellow brown; fore tibia 
brown with narrow subbasal pale band and usually patch of yel
lowish hairs subapically on outer side; midtibia and hind tibia 
each with two lUUTo\\r bands. Abdomen brown with pale incisures, 
indistinct median line, rather long sublatel'al spots and pale lat
eral margins; venter grayish, often with brownish midventral 
stripe. 

Male.-Frontal triangle yellowish p01li11ose with distinct inter
antennal black spot; pale spots anterior to scutellum more dis
tinct. Coloration otherwise essentially as in female. 
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DistribUlion.-India (Goa, l'tlndras, Maharashtra). 
Unless one carefully measures the relative lengths of the scape 

and flagellum, this might appear to run in the key to the group 
with ·:~wo!len scape as long as flageilum. Thel'e it would run to 
pachycem, which has, however, a prominent gray area on the 
hind margin of the scutum, a much coarser wing pattern, <lud a 
pale halter. It somewhat resembles proii.ra, which has, howevel', 
the first flag-ellomel'e longer than the scape, no intel'antennal 
dark spot, the scutum distinctly striped, and the scutellum gray 
centrally. 

1.1(U'malopola malay,>,! sis Riclll~d() 

(Figs. 56, 182) 

J{uem(LtopoiCl. m(t/(LlIt'ltsis Rkardo, H1Ui, p. .l().l; Schuurmans Stekhovcn. 
ID2G, p. 13:1. 

f/uell!a[upotu /ltc<iiutijI'OllS St'huurmans Stekhoven. ID26, p. 1:12; ID28, p . 
•\35; Philip, 1\)6:1, p. 5:!.S (new synonymy). 

CIIl'!lSOZUll<t I/W/<LlI(')!SI'S (Ricardo): Philip, ID60b, pp. 62, 75. 
Chn/suzo/lu lIt('ciiatif1'OlIs (Schuurmans Stckhoven) : Philip, 1D60b, pp. G:1, 75. 

Types.-/1w[al/ensis, Kuala Lumpu.r, Malaya (BM); mediati
fro'lIs, Bandar, Sumatra (AnI). 

ft',nalf..-Length 8-11 111m; wing 7.5-9 mm; antenna 1.7-8 mm. 
Frons brown. about twice as high as width at vertex; central part 
usually with cordate darkened area consisting of fused vertical 
midfrontal spot and oblique paired spots, rarely indistinctly 
separated; callus dark brown, shiny, protuberant, occupying at 
least lower third of frons, broadly touching eyes, nearly straight 
belo,\', broadly convex above, less than twice as wide as high; 
subcallar area with pair of shiny triangles from callus, separated 
by small dark interantennal spot; face, parafacials, and cheeks 
entirely gray; beard ·white. Antenna yellow orange; scape about 
three timeb as long as thick, cylindrical, slightly expanded api
cally, black hail'ed; pedicnl short with no dorsal extension; flagel
lum long and slender. two to three times as long as scape. Palpns 
yellow brown with mostly black hair. Scutum dark brown; three 
\'ery slender stripes of lmle hail' often yisible anteriorly; scutellum 
often grayish discally; pleurOll dark grayish with white hair. 
1Ving brown with pattern of medium-sized pale spots; subapical 
band slender, single, not reaching hind margin; sometimes faint 
second band frol11 posterior ma.rgin nearer wing tip; small pale 
marginal triangle usually present in all posterior cells. Halter 
yellow. Legs: Coxae yellowish to gray; fore femur dark; midfemuJ' 
and hind femur yellow; tibiae clark except for fore tibia about 

http:proii.ra
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0.75 white; midtibia with two nan'o,," bands; hind tibia with 
narrow basal band and sometimes trace of subaDical band. Abdo
men dark brown above and bel0'" with distinct pale incisures; 
often slender grayish triangle on tergum II. 

Di,drilHltiml.-Borneo, :iUalaya, Sumatra. 
This was a very abundant species 19 km north of Kalabakan, 

North Borneo, between October 16 and November 21. We have 
also seen 10 specimens from East Borneo in September and 
Octobel". 

The type of meciiatij)'01IS agrees with many specimens of mal
aynlsis very well. This species falls into the group that includes 
('OI'<iif/rrCl, (WI'P/.(1, and tenass!"I'imi. It may be closest to cOI'(Zi,qera 
if cordiflem should prove to have a single pale band on the hind 
tibia. but it differs il'om cOI'dir;em in having a dark interantennal 
spot and more white on the fore tibia. The other two species have 
two definite pale bands on the hind tibia. 

HClt'malopotll maret·li, Ill'W Sl)t~cil's 

(Figs. 89, 217) 

Holotype. female. Anamalai Hills, South India, 4-5,000 ft, Sep
tember 19·1(j, P. S. Nathan (CT). Parat}11es: 25 Q, same data as 
holotype; 13 ~. same but .June 19G8 and .Tune 31, August 17, 21, 
~(i, '27. 1.9·1(i; 1 'i', C'hel'angade, Nilgiri Hills, 3,500 ft, Nov. 1950; 
1 ~, Dentla, ~i1giri Hills, October 1960; 47 Q, 1 (), Cinchona 
(labeled variously as Coimbatore, Anamalai Hills, Madras, 1,066 
m, or 3.500 ft), l\Jay 1956, 1957, 1960, 1962, 1963, 1964, 1965, 
1968: 30 <;:, 1 ,-,'. Kadamparai, Anarnalai Hills, Madras, 1,0(iG m, 
~[ay 19GO, 1%;1: ~,I Q, 1 ei', Vaiparai, Coimbatore District, 3,500 
ft. September 1, ~. ~), 7, 9. 10, 11, 13, 1.1, 1G, 20, 22, October 30, 
Deeember 1937 (all P. S. or T. R. S. Nathan) ; 1 <j?, Santhanabad, 
i\[alabal' District, ~,500 ft, October 7, 1967, Ponniah. (BM. CBP, 
CNT, C'C LZn, (TC'R, FSNM, ZIL) 

Ft·mCl/!·.-Length 9-11 mm; wing 7.S-10 mm; antenna 1.7-2.2 
mm. Frons rather dark brownish gray, width at vertex about 
0.7fi of height, distinctly widened below; midfrontal spot very 
small 01' absent; paired spots subquadrate, touching eyes, narrowly 
separated from callus; callus black to dark reddish brown, about 
~.5 times as wide as high, broadly touching eyes, upper margin 
straight or slightly concave, lower margin concave centrally; 
slIbcallar area. with large black intemntennal spot; face and para
fHcials gray, upper part of parafacial with irregula:c brown spot
ting: beard white. Scape dark reddish to black, shiny, with dark 
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hair, cylindrical, 2-2.5 times as long' as thick; pedicel short, stout 
with short dorsal projection; flagellum dark reddish to blac.k, 
moderately slender,first flagellomere suoequul to or slightly 
shorter than scape. Palpus yellowish gray with rather long- dark 
hail'. Scutum clark brown with rather indistinct striping although 
submedian stripes may be rather distinct and form pail' of spots 
behind transverse suture; strong white area in front of scutellum. 
including prescutellal' sclel'ite, eentl'al part wide. extending- for
ward at sides to join submedian stripes. lateral lobes small, 
slightly curved forward laterally; scutellum dark brown; pleuron 
gray with clarker areas. Wing dark brown with usual pattern of 
pale spots; subapical band variable. usually consisting of ilTeg'ular 
disconnected spots, sometimes partially doubled; posterior nUll'g'in 
with variable number of pale triangles. most often missing in 
posterior cells 1 and .1. Halter with dark knob. Legs dark; base 
of fore coxa pale; for€' tibia with subbasal while band covering 
fourth to third or segment; midtibia and hind tibia each with two 
distinct white hands; buses of micltarslIs and hinel tarsus pale. 
Abdomen clark with distinct pale In<'lslu'es ab(l\'e ancl belo\\". 

i"alt'.-Bilobec\ shiny area on frontal triangle above intel'an
tennal spot; scape shodel" and stouter than in female. Coloration 
\'ery similar to thnt of :female. 

Di.~lrilmtioll.-lnclia (1Vladras). 
This species resembles two oth<:'l' abundant species of South 

Inclia, ('olltmci(l and ('('Iww. but the large pJ'escuteliar pale area 
\vith middlt' third extending stmig'ht forward on the sides is 
characteristic. It is the largest of the thre(' species, and the scape 
i~, more uniformly eylindrical than it is in ('o'lliracio and more 
untIo!':n tn color than in I'clllllCl. H. I/t(l/'C'eli OCClll'S in both the 
Ananudai anel Nilgi!'i Hills. not being confmed to one 01' the other 
us are til<.' other two species. 

We takC' plemmrt' in dedieating this species to Marcel Leclercq, ,~ 
authority on PalacRt'dic Tabanidae. who g'ellcl'ously loaned liS his 
Oriental HUl'1ncdo}Jot.«(. 

(Figs. n, 2(2) , 
Flcl('/lIlI.topoi(t lIt(tl'piIlCtin Rklll'{io. t9ll. p. :l.I/,; S(·niol'-White. 1927, pp. 17, lW. 

T:nJf'.~.-Fpnu\lc. Pusa, Bengal (B1VJ); male, (;oalbathan. East 
Bellgl).l (1M). 

Ft'lIIait,.-Length R-S.fl mm; wing 6.5-7.5 mm; antenna 1.4-1.8 
mm. Frons grny. paired S[lOts and eyes bordered by white, slightly .. 
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higher than width at vertex, widened below; midfl'ontal spot dis
tinct, round or oval; paired spots large, round, separated from 
eyes and callus; callus ontuge bI'own, about four times as wide 
as high, touching f\yes, upper margin nearly straight, usually 
with snHlll middorsal projection, lower margin nearly straight 
centrally, strongly convex laterally; subcallus yellowish gray with 
clark-brown interantennal spot; face and parafacials gl'ay, upper 
parafacial speckled or streaked with brown. Antenna yellow 
brown, flag'ellum darkened distally; scape about 2.5 times as long 
as thick, cylindl'ical, basal half slightly swollen; pedicel with 
weak dOl'sal projection; flagellum slender, first flagellomere about 
l.~li times as long as srave. Palpuf\ grayish brown with mostly 
dad, hair. Scutum with five rather indistinct gray stripes; pleu
ron gray with. brown nxens: \nng rathel' pale gray with strong' 
pale pattel'll and darker al'ea~ \\'tth central yellowish areas; sub
apical band broad, lHl1'l'tl',\-]Y separated from apex or sometimes 
C'ompletely filling end of wing; often much narrower band basad of 
broad banel; all posterior cells broadly pale at wing margin and 
ro\\' of oblique streaks before this marginal stripe; double rosette 
around apex of discal cell. Halter knob hrown. Legs yellowish 
brown; fore tibia with distinct basal pale band; midtibia and hind 
tibia each with two indistinct pale banels. Dorsum of abdomen 
In'own with middorsal $rl'RY stripe and sublatel'al gray spots, 
which ma,\' be fused 'with gray lateral border; ,'enter gray latel'al
I.Y, brown centrally. 

Malf>.-Describec1 by Ricardo as follows: "Eyes with the lower 
third composE:'cl of small facets. Antennae yellowish. the "first 
joint very ~tout, almost as long as the first annulation of third 
joint. the second "(,IT small, the third joint slender, only slightly 
wicler at base, the first- t\\'o joints with black pubescence; the 
black spot between the antennae present and a small shining 
yellow frontal callus. Abdomen ,dth the first four segments 
reddish ,reUo,,', the posterior border of fourth ane! other segments 
blackish. Legs rather paler than in female, aJJ(I the ring of tibiae 
not alway!> apparent. Wings identical in design, the small trans
verse bars smaller, reducecl to spots." 

J)i.~lril)llti01t,-Ballgladesh, India (Assam, Bihar). 
The preceding description of the female is based on specimens 

bearing the following data: ('hapI'll (as Sardan) Bihar; Goal
bathan, East Bengal 9.VII.09; Pusa, Bihar, 20.VII.15, 9.VIII.16, 
and 3.VII.11. We have not seen the male. 

This species is rather distinctive because of the broad subapical 
wing band and complex wing pattern with double rosettes and 
yellowish as well as neady white marks. There is some resem

http:3.VII.11
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blance to bihal"e-Ilsis, which has, however, the nrst ftagellomel'e 
shorter than the seRpe, subapical spots in the posterior cells 
smaller anel less fuseel, and less extensive pale abdominal pattern. 

Haemato[1otll melloi, new species 

Holots-pe, female, Port. India, Nova Goa, pres. by F. de Mello 
per G. Ricardo, 25.IX. 1920 (BlVI). 

f'emllll'.-Lengi;h 7.5 mm; wing 6.75 mm; antenna (sca.pe only) 
0.5 mm. Fron:; gray, paler across vertex and stllTounding mid
fl'ontal and paired spots; height and width subequal, scarcely 
wider below; midfrontal spot distinct; paired spots large, suh
quadrate. touching eyes and nearly touching callus; callus da1'1;: 
reddish, l11'otubel'imt, th ree times as wide as high, broadly touch
ing eyes, upper margin nearly straight except for low, rounded, 
middorsal projection. lower margin nearly straight; subcallar 
Brea pale above antennae with strong interantennal black spot; 
faee and pal'afacials gray, short lateral transverse streak on upper 
parafacial; beard sparse, pale. Scape yello\\' orange, subshiny, 
about twice as long as thick, gradually expanded distally; pedicel 
without dorsal projection. Pnlpus clark gray with black hair. base 
distinctly swo~len. Scutum blackish brown with five rather faint 
but broacl grayish stripes; humerus pale; hind margin of scutum 
with l'ath(>r brond 1,tray area; scutellum bro'wn with large gray 
discal area ~ pieu"ol1 ~l'hY. Wing clark brown with usual pale pat
tern rather coarse; subapical band complete, forked posteriorly; 
pale triangles in all but posterior cell 4. Halter with brown base 
and knob. Fore coxa t~raYt nanowly darker distally; femora al~ 
1l1.()st uniformi), dark bro'wn; fore tibia white on basal third; mid
tibia with two na.ITOW yellowish bands; hind tibia with narrow 
basal pale band anel less distinct subapical band; midtarsLlS and 
hind tarsus narrowly J~ale basally. Dorsum of abdomen brownish 
with broad grHY incis~lres, indistinct median stripe, and sublateral 
spots; venter mostly grayish. 

f)istrifJUri('rt.-lndia (Goa), 
This species resembles ril·C'umscl'~pta. Loew of East Africa, but 

in meUoi the hind margin of the 'wing is not continuously pale and 
the frontal callus is distinctly higher. It is a shorter, stouter fly 
than hinciostani. which is g'1'ayer and has scape slightly swollen 
on bnsa.l half and less strongly marked legs. 

Hat'mato[1ota mokanshanensis Ollchi 

Ha.('IIIa.tojlota- lItokcws!ta./[('llsis Ouchi, 194Q, p. 259 (misspel\cd as '/Iloka.1l
11/ta1IIH'11Sis, cotTed under figure) ; Leclercq, 19(i(i, P]1. 81, 185. 

http:Iloka.1l
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TYflN.-Mokanshan and Gilusan Island, Chekiang Province, 
Ghina (881). 

F'·fIler[e.-Lengih 10 mm; wing 9 mm; antenna 2 mm. Frons 
grayish tinged wrth dark aboye, about 1.4 times as high as width 
at vertex, slightly wider belo\\r; midfrontal spot small; paired 
spots subquadl'ate, touching eyes broadly, separated from.callus; 
callus shiny bladc, about three times as wide as high. lateral 
margins nearly touching; eyes, upper margin weakly trilobed, 
lower margin shallowly concave; interantennal spot brownish 
black; base of HnteulHl slIl'l'otwded by yellowish ring; face gl'ayish 
with black band beneath antennae; upper pal'afacinl speckled with 
ilTegular black ~P()ts; be,\!'cl sparse, white. Antenna orange yellow, 
style tinged with black; scape eylindl'ical, slightly thicker distally 
as long as first flag~lIornere. Palpus orange yellowish, slightly 
s\vollen basally with mixed black and yellow hair. Notllm brown
ish black, scutum with three grayish stripes and Intel'nl margins 
tinged with brownish yellow; pleul'on grayish yellow with mostly 
rather long yellowish-white pUbescence. Wings pale brown, with 
rather coarse pattern, rosettes not broken into spots; subapical 
band double, fused anteriorly, outer arm broad, irregular, reach
ing hillel margin, inner ~~rm slender, sinuollS, ending in vein R~; 
sh'ong marginal triangles i 11 postel'iol' cells 1, 3, and 5, small one 
in cell 2; transvel'se band basad of stigma mostly white; basal 
thit'd of wing mostly dark. Halter pale ~'ellow with brownish knob. 
For!:' coxa gT,lY o.l.1 basal half. brownish black distally \dth long 
thick white hairs; fore femur bl'ownish black, midfemul' and hind 
femur mostly omnge yellow; fore tibia with yellOwish-white basal 
band; micltihiu ancl hinel tibia each with two pale bands; hind 
femur and tibia with rather long hail'. Abdomen brownish black, 
::>icie}l of tprgH I-IV nm'l'<n\'ly paler; incisures grayish and tel'ga 
rr~ ''II with ::>mall, g'ra,yish sublatel'al spots; venter yellowish 
gray. 

l)i.~lrilmLi()fI.-China (Chekiang). 
The pl'(>C'eding description and placement in key are derived 

from the original de8triptioll as we have not seen the species. A 
male [rom FOO('}HlW in the British Museum muy possibly be this 
species, but there are sutlicient differences to make this uncertain. ... 

litwmerlopota mot/Lerner Uieurdo 

(Figs. 92, 220) 

., HIH'IIIUfOPllt(1 Jll()l!tall(1,~ Ri(·ul'do. WI7, p. 225. 
Hlll'IIIIl/lllIota I/IlIlItallflRic:u'([(l: Seniol'-'Vhitc, H127. p. 23 . 
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l',.pe.-Bababllddin Hills, lVlysore, .1,700 ft (BM). 
Feltltlle.-Length 6-10.5 mm; Willg 5.5-9 mm; antenna 1.8-2.7 

mm. Frons grayish brown, width at vertex about 0.81 of height, 
slig'htly widened below; midfrontal spot small to scarcely visible; 
paired spots large, ci rcular or sllbquaclrate, usually touching eyes, 
narrowly separated from callus; callus dark reddish brown to 
black, about three times as wide as high, touching eyes broadly, 
upper margin straight. sometimes with small median projection, 
lower llul.rg-in weakly curved; sllbcallar area with large black 
interantennal spot; shin~' extension downward from callus at each 
end, laterad of antenna I base; face ane! parafacials grayish yel
low. upper [aee orten with pair of clark spots, upper parafacial 
irregularly mottled with durk llrown; beard white. Scape shiny 
yellow orange Lo dark reddish, about three times as long as great
est thickness, whieh is at basal third, segment rather distinctly 
tapering in outer two-thirds; pedicel with scarcel:',' any dorsal pro
jection; flagellum reddish brown, blackened distally, long and 
slender, 'first tiag-ellomere slightly shorter than scape, tapering 
only slightly distally. Palpus usually rather clark reddish gray 
with mostly black hair. Seututll brown, rather indistinctly nar
rowly striped, usually with rather distinct pail' of triangular spots 
behind tnlllS\'erSe suture ~U1c\ with strong p.rescutellar gray band 
that includes prescutellar sclerite; scutellum dark; pieUl'Oll mostly 
gray. Wings iJrown with pale spots in usual pattern; subapical 
band complete, usually rather broad and nearly straight; usually 
all posterior cells with strong pale triangles. Halter with brown 
knob. Fore coxa gray, darkened near apex; femora mostly dark 
brown; fore tillict about two-llfths white; mic1tibia with two pale 
bands; hinel tibia with basal white band and indistinct pale sub
apical spot; basitnrsi of midleg and hinel leg white on basal half. 
Dorsum of abdomen dark brown with pale inc.isures, nanow mid
dorsal stripe, and pale sublateral spots ou posterior terga; venter 
usually mostly clark with rather broad gray incisures. 

.Di.dri/mLio:l.-India (l\Iadras, Mysore). 
\Ye ha\'e seen more than 100 specimens of this species from 

southwestern Inelia (Anamalai Hills, Coorg, Nilgiri Hills) only. 
The report ft'om Shillong, Assam, (Senior-White, 1927) needs to 
be rec.onfirmecl. The specimen that Philip (1963, p. 529) reported 
from Tha.iland was probably }JW1[/C'I1S. Seasonally it has been col
lected from :'Ilarch to June, but it appears to be most abundant in 
May. 

This is a val'iable species in size and to some extent in wing 
pattern. The scnpe is rather charaderistic being usually uni
fonnlr colored. longei' than the width of the frons at the vertex, 

.. 
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with a sHght subbasal swelling-; the subapical pale area on the 
hind tibia is reduced to a small spot: the prescutellal' pale area in
volyes the prescutellal' sclerite and does not project forward 
strong'ly medially or submedially. It is closely related to lIwl'celi 
and hindostalli, but both of these have the subapical band of the 
wtng broken and il'l'egulal'. 

Hat'matopola montko/a (Philip), new comhination 

(Figs. 78, 207) 

C:/O'lIH();:OIl{~ montit~ola Philip, 1959, p. lH2. 

T,'pt-,-l\iount .iVIaklling, Luzon, Philippines (USNlVI). 

E'e"lCllf.>,-Length 8-9,5 mm; wing 7.5-9 nun; antenna 7.5-9 mm. 
Frons gray on upper fourth. deep brown below, midfrontal o,nd 
large pairecl spots scarcely e\':Jent in general dark coIO!'; width 
at vertex about 0.7 of height, distinctly widened below; callus 
large, protuberant. shiny. occupying neady IH\lf of frons; upper 
margin com'ex, usually with median angle; lower margin shal
lowly conca\'e. scarcely ciUi'erentiated from median and lateral 
shiny projections, median one extending between antennae with 
almost no rni(\clle el'ease: fnet' yellowish gray or partially brown; 
paraEacials yellow gray. sometimes with indistinct spotting above 
and usually with clurk mark neal' base of pal pus ; beard pale. Scape 
yeUow orange, cylindl'icul, subshiny, Ilt least flye times as long as 
thick; pedicel with no dorsal projection; flagellum long and sien
del', about 1.5 times as long as scape. style black and first f1agel
l(ltnel't' dusky distally, Palpu::> brownish with dark hair, Scutum 
brown, \'ery faintly stript'd, but with pail' of large fused yello\\'
grn,Y spot::; on postt't'jOl' bor<iel'ineiucling pl'esclItellar sclerite; SCll
tellum with lal'ge yelJow-gJ'ar eentl'al spot. margin browl! ; plellron 
l'ontrastingly patterned with yellow gray auo\'e,mostly clark 
brown below. Wing brown with pale pattern; subapical band 
partially doubled, inner ann llsually complete, outer al'1ll short, 
extending 1'01'''':\1'(/ from large postet'iol' fusion; marginal tri
angles usually present in all postel'jol' cells; rest of mal'kings 
consisting mostlr of extensive pale al'em~ near base of radial sec

., tor, three rings of IUllT(lW spots, and scattered SIl1<tH flecks, Halter 
deal" yellow, Legs Ill'own with pale areas as follo\\'s: Basal half of 
fore COXH anteriorly; nendy basaJ half (If fore tibia; bIro broad 
Imnc\;:;. on midtihia, i nLel'\'eni ng' dark hl'eU often faint; basal bane! 
on hind tibia and wmally subapical bancl, which may be indistinct 
or pRl'tin\ly fUsed with basal hand; hases of midtarsus and hind 
tarsus [\~ll'l'owly palel'. Abdomen brown with distinct but narrow 
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pale dorsal ineislll'es, pHle lateral margins, ancl usually narrow 
ventral incisures. 

Distrilmtion.-Philippines (Luzon). 
'fhis species Is c-Iosely related to l'olneri of Samar, wh ich has, 

however, reduced pale markings neel.!" the center of the wing an
teriorlY, no pale marginal spots in the posterior eells, and less 
gray on the scutellum. POl:isibly l'olneri is no rnore than a melanis
ti(' subspecies of 1Itol1tieOl(L. 

Hat·"wtopota mOllclwi. nt'''' spt~d(,:i 

(Figs. 29, 155) 

,Holotype, female, Pusa, Bihat', India, July ]3, 1920, S. C. SarkaI' 
(BM), Pal'atypes: INDIA: 5 ~, ~mme locality as holotype, Au
~rust 9, 1916. D. Nandan; October 2, 1910; October 5, 8. 10, 1915, 
T. B. Fletcher; 2 <j!, Kanchrapant, Bengal, July 9, 1923, M. A. 
Cazier; :1 ~, Jorhat District, Assam. W. Hermette; BANCLA
DESH: 1 cf, Dacca, September 2,1945, D. Leston; NEPAL: '\ ~, 
Kathmandu Valley, W. Dierl and W. Schacht; 1 ~, Chisapani 
Garhi Distdet, 5 mil!"'" west of Hitaiura, 500 m, September 28, 
1,600 ft, H. Brydon. "AMNII, BM, MC'Z, tlSNM, ZCBS) 

f'f!mak.-Length 7.G-IO mm; Willg 7-9 mm; ~Ultennn 1.6-1.8 
111m. Frons gray, about as broad as high, slig'htly widened below; 
midfrontal spot small, paired spots larger. slightly oblique; cal
lus reddish brown to nearly black, about 3.5 times as wiele as high, 
tonching eyes, concave below each paired spot and convex below to 
each side of center; subcallar area with large interantennal black 
spot; faee narrowly above and upper parafacials velvety black, 
rest O[ face anc1lower para facials gray with white hair. Antenna 
orange brown; scnpe about two-thirds as long as distal height, 
slightly thicker distally. clothed with black hair; pedicel cres
celltil:' with blaek h~tir; fir~t flage\lomere less than twice as long 
as high. slightly tapered distally but distinctly w.ider than base of 
style. Palpus rather slender, creamy white with mostly black hair. 
Scutum grayish brown e10thed with short pale hair, with f011r 
darker brown stripes; plel1l'on gray, brownish spot on lower 
Hl1episternum. v,ring- dark brown with usual pattern; sub,tpical 
band usmtlly composed of two overlapping bands, but in holotype 
these fused to make single broac! sinuous band; all posterior eells 
with marginal trhtngles or that in cell 4 lacking. Halter yellow 
with knob pal'tiai1y darkened. Legs: Coxae yellowish gray; femora 
yellowish brown. apices slightlr clarkened with dark hail'; fore 
tibia s.lightly swollen, dark, slighllr less than half white basally ; 
midtibia and hind tibia each with two pale bands whicb may be 

• 
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partially fused; tarsi darkened, midtarsus and hind tarsllS slightly 
paler basally. Abdomen blackish with very nanow pale incisures, 
somewhat interrupted middorsal gray stripe, and l'OW of discrete 
grayish spots on each side; "enter mostly gray with row of brown
ish mid\'entral patches; entire abdomen with pale hair. 

Malt',-Length 10 mm; wing 9 mm; antenna 1 mill.. Eye facets 
large, narrow band of small facets below; postocular hairs long, 
black; frontal triangle pale yellowish; distinct interantennal black 
area; pCll'afaeials ancl face as in female; scape shiny yello\\', cylin
drical, IlI)t quite twice as long as thick, with long black hair; 
first tlagellomere about twiee as long' as high, strong"ly tapel'ing 
basally and apically, base and apex bare, micl])art with black 
hail'; style shorter than greatest height of flrst fiag(-'lIolllere. Pal
pus thkker and blunler than in female. Rpst of body esspntially as 
in femalp, but gE'llPral l'olor more yellowish and 1)a10 area~ or 
UllIae and tar~i l1l11eh less clistinct: hind tibIal fringE' l'ather long, 
black. 

1Ji.~/rillUtiolt.-Bangladesh, India (Bihal', West Bengal). Xepal. 
This l'lpecies is eiose to pllllrtz'fc)'(/ but ean be s!:'pal'atpcl by tho 

charH('tpl'l'l giYen in th~' key, It ulso re~wmlJles jal'Cllw. which has, 
howey€'r. a bronc! ~C'Llt()scutellal' gray banel, trat1S11turHI gray spots 
on the st'ulum, H darkenpcl antenna, ane! a thickened hind tibia. 

We are pleased to tHlll1E' this l'lpeeies in honOI' of the late Josef 
MOll('ha, Czpch w{)l'kE'I' on Tabanidae, who made H\'ailable to us 
Tabanidae from Nepal. 

Ilm>matopota Itat/wlti, Ilt'W "pedt's 

(Figs. 2'1. 148) 

Holotype, female. l{oclaikanal, Pulney Hills, Inelia, 6,500 ft, 
May 22.1953. P. S. i'\athan (eT), Paratypes: 2 ¥. 1 d"', samp 
data as holotype; .:1;", Kadamparai. Anamalai lIllis, Madras 
State, India, 3.500 ft, .May 1963, T. R S. Nathan; 5 9, Nac1u"'-l
tam, Nilgiri Hills, India, 1958 (2 labeled April). P. S. Nathan; 
, ¥, same but 6,OO(} ft, lVlay 1950; 1 ¥, Cinchona, Anamalai Hills, 
S,50() ft, May ] 9G8, Nathan; 1 ¥. same. 1,066 m, April 196z1; 
1 ¥. Trichonopoly, Incle l\Ieridionale, 1911, F. Caitls. (BM, ce, 
LZti, :MNHP,(,C'R. eSNlYI) 

/<'(·1IIa/{'.-Len!,'ih 9-11.f5 lUlll; wiug' 8-10 mm; antenna 2-2.5 
mm. FI'IHl$ neal'iy two-thirds as wiele at yertex as high, distinctly 
widened below. dark gray, paler at eye margin aho\'e and border
ing frontal spots; midfrontal spot large, black, vertical; paired 
spots quadrate, tOllcitinA' eyes broadly, separated fl'Om c[Jlm;; 
callus black, about 3.5 times as wiele as high, touching pyes, 
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slightly depressed and irregular cenh·ally. uppel' and lower mar
gins nearly stntight or with small middorsal triangular projec
tion; subcallar area dull black centrally; :!'ace and parafacials 
gray, upper parafacial dark brown with transverse gl'ayish band 
containing clark speckles; beard nearly white. Antenna black; 
scape and pedicel with black hair; scape stout, subshiny, cylin
drical, 2.5-3 times as long as thick; pedicel with strong dorsal 
projection; flagellum subeClual to scape in length, first flagel
lomere moderately slender, style rather thick; palpus basally pale 
with some pale hail', dista1ly darker gray with black hair. Scu
tum clark brown with distinct paler markings consisting of pair 
of slender sublateral stripes reaching from anteriol' margin to 
transye.rse suture followed by pair of strong white spots behind 
suture, and pair of widely separated crescentic marks on posterior 
margin; scutellum dark; pleuron gray above with white hairs, 
dark below. \Ving bro\vl1 with small and moderately large pale 
spots in tu.>.ual pattern; subapical band sinuous, reaching wing 
nun'gin at end of yein R5 but rather broadly broken in cell R 4 ; ; 

large triangles at wing margin in posterior cells 3 and 5 and basal 
hind margin of axillary cell broadly pale. Halter with dark knob. 
Legs dark with white as follows: Subbasal third of fore tibia; 
two bands on mid tibia ; basal two-fifths of hind tibia; small indis
tinct spot subapically on hind tibia; base of midtarsus and hind .. 
tarsus. Abdomell black with gray incisures above and below. 

tUale.-Eye densely hairy; large and small facets of eye not 

sharply different1ated; sca.pe shiny· \dth long black hair, very 

swollen, its len!:,rth about 1.5 greatest thickness, langel' than flagel

lum; upper parai'acial neady black but brownish in certain lights; 

palpus brown, very swollen; hair of head and palpus very long, 

dark; ~l,llterior ",h ite stripes of scutum slender and incomplete; 

white spots behind transverse suture very strong; pleural hairs 

all dark; white subbasal bands of tibiae narrower than in female; 

subapical bands of micltibia and hind tibia scarcely visible. Other

wise essentially as in female. 

Di,dribution.-India (Madras). 
This species is c105ely related to annandalei, which has, however, 


solidly black upper pal'aiacials, dark e).-tending across top of 

face, less white on fore tibia, wing narrmve:r basally, and basal 

hind margin of axillary cell not so e).-tensively pale. 


,Ve are ple<1sed to dedicate this species to P. S. Nathan, the 

avid commercial collector, who provided, through various collec

tions, so much of the material utilized in thisstllc1y. 
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Ilaematopota nepalensis, new species 

(Fig. 98) 

Holotype, female, Godavari, Kathmandu Valley, Nepal, June 2, 
1967, W. Dierl and W. Schacht (ZCBS). 

Female.-Length 9 mm; 'wing' 8 mrn; antenna 2 rum, Frons 
gray, nalTowJy paler bordering eyes, paired and midfrontal spots 
and median line at frons; width at vertex five-sixths of height, 
strongly widened beIow; midfl'ontal spot large, triangular; paired 
spots ilTegularJy quadrate, nanowly separated from eyes and cal
Ius; callus about 4.5 times as broad as high, touching eyes at IO'wer 
corners, protuberant, slightly wrinkled centrally; upper and lower 
margins inegular, subparallel; subcallar area with large darl{ 
interantennal spot; face and pal'afacials gray with pair of small 
widely separated black spots on upper face and black spots, pm'
tially fused, on upper parafacial; beard white. Antenna black; 
scape abont 2.5 times as long as thiele, slightly swollen, tapered at 
each end, shiny except for thin gray pollinosity above near base; 
pedicel with sb'ong dOI'sal projection; flagellum slender, scarcely 
higher toward base, slightly longer than scape; palpus thin with 
blunt tip, with short black hairs laterally, long pale hairs on basal 
part ventrally. Notum brown with humeri, three slender stripes 
anteriorly, pail' of distinct spots behind transverse suture, four 
small spots on poster;;)r margin of scutum, and slender midline 
on scutellum paler; pleuron gray. Wings gray with pale spots in 
usual pattern; subapical band strongly sinuous, terminating be
hind in pale triangle of poste):ior cell; very faint more distal pale 
band; large marginal triangles in posterior cells 1, 3, and 5, 
smaller one in cell 2. Haltel' pale with black knob. Legs mostly 
dark gray; fore coxa paler basally; pale band of fore tibia sub
basal ~early one-third length of tibia; midtibia and hind tibia each 
with two pale bands; midtarsus and hilld tarsus pale basally. Ab
domen blackish; tergum Il with median triangle ;md sides pale; 
posterior to this a pale middorsal sh'ipe and strong gl'ay sub
lateral spots on terga III-VII; venter almost uniformly gray. 

Distribution.-NepaL 

This somewhat resembles ta:me'rlani Szilady, but nepaZe'/'/..S-is is 
a more slendel' less hail-y species, the upper parafacial is blotched 
rather than e\'enly speckled, and the scape is shiniel'; schm:id?:, 
which it somewhat resembles, has 11.0 trace of sublatel'al pale spots 
on the abdomen. 

Haematopota ni({ricans Schuurmans Stekhol'en 
Ha.ematopot{L -nigricaJ~s Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 97. 
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1'ype.-Korinchi Peak, Sumatra (EM). 
Femnle.-Length 12.2 nm1; wing 12.7 mm; alltenna (scape 

only) 1 mm. Frons about 0.8 of height, brown, scarcely widened 
below; midfrontal spot lacking; paired spots small, 'well sepa
rated from eye and callus; callus about thTee times as wide as 
high, narrowly separated from eyes, upper margin convex, lower 
mm-gin nearly straight; subcallar area with black interantennal 
spot; face and parafacials gray, upper parafacial with elongated 
dotted clarl(enecl area not forming solid black spot. Scape yellow 
brown, cylindrical, about 3.5 times as long as thick; pedicel with
out distinct dorsal projection; flagellum missing. Palpus rather 
slender, dark, with chwk hair. Notum brown. Scutum with two 
whitish stripes; plelll'on uniformly yeUow brown with white hair. 
Wing dark brown with spots small in usual pattern; subapical 
band composed of three spots; no triangles on hind margin ex
cept in posterior cell 5. Halter brown. Fore coxa yellow brown, 
darker distally; all femora dark brown; fore tibia with subbasal 
pale band occupying less than half of length; midtibia with two 
pale bands; hind tibia pale 011 basal three-fifths, with only very 
faint darker interruption; all tarsi dark. Abdomen both dorsally 
and ventrally bl,'own with slender pale incisUl'es. 

Distrilmtion.-Sumatra. 
"Ve have seen only the type of this species and this description 

is derived from that examination. It is larger than most related 
species «nd the lack of a midfrontal spot plus dark femora will 
separate it from the otherwise similar at7'ivente1·. 

lIaemalO[JOla nigrita SChUlL mans Stekhoven 
H(lell!(ltolwtCt nigrit,t Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 100. 

7'ype.-Bahrong Baroe, Korinchi, :Main Range, 4,000 ft, Su
matra (BM). 

1<'elllalr.-Frons slightly higher than width at vertex, widened 
below, clark gray; midfrontal spot strong, triangular; paired spots 
rather large, rounded, touching eyes, well separated from callus; 
callus black, subtriangular, abDut three times as wide as high, 
touching eyes, lower margin nearly straight; parafacials with 
two dark spots above. uppe:L' one small, round, lower one parallel
ing eye. Scape shiny, black, slightly swollen; flagellum missing-. 
Paiplis yellow brown, rather slender, black haired. Scutum brown 
with two rather narrow white stripes expanded to small triangles 
at transverse suture; scutellum uniformly brown. Wings dark 
bl'O"\Vll with usual pattern of spots; subapical band curved in
ward, not reaching hind margin; posterior cells 1-4 with pale 
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triangles at margin. Legs brown, hinel legs missing; basal half of 
fore tibia brown; midtibia with two pale bands; fore tarsus and 
midtarslls pale basally. Abdomen brown above ,,-ith narrow pale 
incisures j venter with gray incisures broader. 

Distributioll.-Sumatra. 
The type is in very poor condition and "'e have seen no other 

specimens that can be assigned here. The type and originnl de
scription are not suflicient to permit keying. The type had been 
determined by Ricardo as lata, but it differs from that species in 
many characters. 

Ilaetm:to/Jota oporilla, new species 

(Figs. 62, 189) 

Holotype, female, Muthikolam, Coill1iJaton~ District, South 
India, 3,000 ft, September 23-26, 1938 (BM). Paratypes: INDIA: 
2 9, same data as holotype; 1 <j?, SirU\'ani, Coimbatore, 3,000 ft, 
Augllst 11, 1938, P. S. Nathan; 1 9, Coimbatore, November 1950. 
(BM, en, USNM) 

F(·mail'.-Length 7-9 mm; wing 6.5-8.5 mm; antemlh 1.41-1.67 
mm. Frons gray brown, with short erect dark hair; width about 
0.7<1 of height, widened belo\\'; midfrontal spot very small 01' ab
sent; paired spots black. subquadl'ate, touching eyes and neal'ly 
touching callus; callus shiny chestnut brown, three time::; as wide 
as high. touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight or weakly 
~lIlgulate, lower margin concave; subcallar area with pail' of yel
low, shiny triangles, mesa! cl~ft darkenecl; upper face and pal'a
facials yellow brown with ilTegular clark-brown markings and 
spots; lower face and parafacials gray; beard sparse, dark An
tenna orange brown, style clark: scape shiny, cylindrical, slightly 
swollen. subequal to first flagellomere in len!-,rth; style short and 
blunt: first flagellomere slightly widened basally. Pnlplls brown 
with brown hair. tapering from slightly swollen base. Thorax 
almost uniformly brown with yellowish-brown hair; humerus and 
surrounding area paler and five very slender stripes from anterior 
margin of scutum to just behind transverse suture. Wing clark 
brown with strongly contrasting pale spots; subapical band a 
curved row of four spots, sometimes partially fused; some or all 
posterior cells with pale triangle nt wing margin, Halter yello\',' 
brown, knob slightly darkened. Legs nearly uniformly brown, 
tibiae each with narrow white or yellowish band at base, strong on 
fore tibiae, sometimes faint or evanescent on midtibia and hind 
tibia; hind tibial fringe indistinct; midtarstls ~ll1d hind tarsus 

http:1.41-1.67
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pale at base. Abdomen brown with Ilarrow yellowish incisures 
and sides of terga I-II pale. 

Dislrilmlioll.-India ("XYladl'as). 
'rhe name is the Latinized Greek adjective opol'inos: au

tumnal. This somewhat resembles hindostani, which, however, 
lacks shinj~ subcallar triang-Ies, but it has a pale band in front of 
the scutellulll ane! n101'e distinctly marked legs. 

f/aemlllopota oriJa, IWW species 

}tolotype, female, C'hisapani Gat'hi, Nepal, July 14, 1967, \V. 
Died and W. Schacht (ZCBS). 

Ft'lIIaif•.-Length 6.5 111m; wing 6 mm; antenna 1.5 mm. Frons 
clark brownish gray, narrowly white bordering eye and in small 
spot laterally below paired spot; width at vertex subequal to 
height, widened below; midfrontal spot strong, narrowly bor
dered with yellowish; paired spots large, rounel, nearly touching 
pyes <lnd cullu:;; callus black, about !1ve times as \dde as high, 
touching eyes, upper 1.1l1c1lower margins neady stnlight with small 
middorsal projection; large inten1lltennal black spot below callus, 
lUUTO\\' pale streak to each siele reaching eye; face and parafacials 
gray, upper parafacial with irregular dark mottling; beard white. 
Antenna nearly blnck; scupe nearly four times as long as thick, 
cylindrical, lower margin slightly COlwex, subshiny with black 
hn i1': l)edkel with strong clonml projection; flagellum moderately 
slender; first fiagellomel'e sllbeC[ll~ll to scape in length, in profile 
scarcely tapering- distally; style rather stO:it. Palpus rather slen
der, dark brown with dark hair. Notum dark brown with mixed 
<lark and pale hail', only humeri and nano", pale band before 
scutellum paler; plemo\\ 1H\le gray with brown area centrally. 
Wing dark brown with small spots i.n usual pattern; subapical 
band strong, fitraight, crossing wing; slender marginal triangles 
in all posterior cells, verr small in ce1l 4. Halter with basal half of 
stem and knob clark. Legs dark brown; fore tarsus pale basan~r 
and all tibiae with about basal third white; midbasitarsus and 
hind basitarslls broadly pale basally. Abdomen dark brown, terga 
with slender pale inciSllres, that on tergum I widened laterally. 

Oi,drilmtioll.-Xepal. 
This small species closely resembles pisi1UUl, but the scape is 

distinctly longer and the flagellomere is three rather than two 
times as IOllP: as high. 

The name is the Latin nOun for orphan in reference to being 
one of the species based on a single specimen. It does not refer to 
the large orblike paired frontal spots. 
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llaema!()/JOw pachycera Bigot 

(Figs. 23, 147) 

Hal!lIlutopot(t pClcitycel"U Bigot, 1890, p. ~O(i; 18H1, p. 7G; llicardo, 1908, p. 
5H; 1911, p. 33li; Austen, 1922, p.•13~; Schuurnmns Stckhovcn, 1926, 
p. 130; 1928, p. ·135. 


Potisct Plll'ill/cel'u (Bigllt): Surclluf, 190H, p .. ·154. 

flCH'mato}Jota t'alidicorll;:; Ri.;:m·dll, 1911, p. 333. 

Clu-ysozo II tt· pctdtY('I!I"(/ (Bigot): Philip, l!lGOb, p. 75. 


'l'Yl'f.'s.-l>((chlfc('/'(!, Cambodia (1I~HP); l'((liclicol'llis, Bisel'at, 
Siam (EM). 

F,·malf·.-Length 9.5-11 mm; wing 8-10.5 111m; antenna 2.5-3 
mm. From; brown, width at vertex and height suhequaJ, slightly 
widened below: midfrontal spot very small, brown, indistinct, or 
lacking; paired spots small, brown, subtriangular, one angle usu
ally touching eye; callus large, yellowish, sometimes darkened 
laterally, slightly rugose, touching eyes, upper margin weakly 
eonvex, lower l1utrg'in straight or slightly sinuous: pair of broad, 
shallow triangil':'; helow callus; no interantennal dark spot; face 
and parafacials mostly yellowish gray: dark spot touching' eye 
neal' middle of pnl'afatial. Scalle stout. about three times as long 
as tIt lek or {'\-en shorter, yello\\' to browll. shiny, "with short black 
hair; pedic{11 short with slender don;aJ projection; flagellum sub
equal in length to scape, dark brown, style sometimes orange; 
first flagellomere compressed. less than twice as long as greatest 
height, apex hroader than hase of \'ery short style. Palpus yellow 
brown, tapering, with mixed dark anel pale hair. Scutum striped 
with brow:! and grayish, latter forming very slender median 
stripe, submedial pair anteriorly ending in spot behind transverse 
suture. and broad );wblateral stripe that splits posteriorly; gray 
area in front of scutellum; scutellum variable, sometimes entirely 
clark, sometimes gl'ayish lecwing only pair of brownish anterior 
spots; pleUl'Oll yellow gray often with indistinct brown streak 
behind base of fore coxa. \Ving brown, irregularly marked with 
pale spots in usual pattern; subapical band touching both margins 
but usually broken in cell R,; large pale spot in margin of pos
terior cell 1 and usually marginal spots in other posterior cells. 
Halter with pale-yellow knob. Legs brown, paler on basal half or 

'i 	 less of fore coxa, basal third of fore tibia, two bands on micitibia 
and hind tibia, and base of hind basitarsus; hind femur with on;~T 
moderately de\-eloped black fringe. Abdomen brown dorsally, 
broadly gray laterally with rather broad gray incisures, and 
terga IV-\"1 with sublateral gray spots; venter gray, darkened 
in center posteriorly. 
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Dislrilmlimt.-Caml>odia, Laos, Malaya, 'rhailand, Vietnam. 
This species i~ variable in color of style, shape of scape, and 

('0101' of ~(,lItellltm. It may be distinguished from related species 
b~ antennal shape ttlg. ~3), absence of heayy blac1~ spot at top of 
llarafacia1. and relatively undeveloped hinel femoral i'l'inge. 

Hcwllwt()potCi pClllicia, IWW l\pe(~il'l:i 

(Figs. ~13. 167) 

Holotyt)l\ female. Chiang Mai Pro\'ince, Mae Sai District, 
Thailand, .July 17, 1%9, about water buffalo, J. J. S. Burton (CU). 
Pal'atype~: .1 y, san)e data a~ holotype; INDIA: '\ <1', :M:ohnnd, 
Ilt'ar Dehra DUll, Septt?mber 4, 1908; 1 ,?, Khani, western Bengal, 
:2.05(l ft, Soptcmllcl' 16, 1959; NEPAL: 1 ~', near Bil'ganj Lothar, 
450 ft, S('ptenlber 8, 1967. (BM. CBP, (,NC', CU, t}SNlVl) 

I<'emale.-[,on&ri:h H-l1 nun; wing 9-10 mm; antenna 1.8-2 rnm. 
}<'rom; gray; width at vertex. about 0.87 of height, slightly widened 
below; midfrontal spot very small; paired spots mthel' small, 
:-;uhtrianglllar, well separnte(l from eyes and callus; callus rather 
palE' yellow In'own, siightly clal'k(:'l1ed at top center and near eyes, 
ahout g.G times as wich' as high, upper marp:in broadl)" angular 
in t'pnil'l', sitles obliq\lely truncah' so that callus touches eyes only 
below: lowpl' mat'gin biconvex: sullca\lar area bright yellow with 
large eC'ntral kl'ystone-shaped black interalltennal spot; face and 
pal'ucueials gray exeept for solid dark spot on upper parafacial, 
IntPl'(lventral eornpl' of whieh is truncate. Antenna yellow orange 
with only last flagdlomel'l" darkened; scape nearly twice as long 
m; distal thickness, expand ing from base to l:tpex; pedicel with 
clol'sal projection; first flagellomere subequal to scape in length. 
slightly mOre than hali' as high as long. Palplls pale yellowish 
~~l'ay ·with mostlr blaclc hail'. Notum grayish brown with humerus, 
nntenlnn\ throe stripes and prescutellar area indistinctly paler; 
pl('ut'on gTay. \Ving pale gray brown with lIsual pattern of pale 
spots; subapical band a narrow mark from anterior margin 
crossing vein R, broken or turning nbruptly toward vein R~; 
sometimes faint spot at hinel margin midway between veins R, and 
R.; palp spots mmally at margin of all but posterior cell 4. Halter 
knoh brownish laterally. Coxae and femora pale yellowish gray, 
fomorH darkened distally with rather strong black hairs particu
larl:~; on fore femur; fore tibia with basal third white; mic1tibin 
Hnd hind tibia each with two pale bands. Abdomen brown with lat
eral nU1.rgin and rather broad middorsal stripe grayish; terga and 
sterna with narrow pale incisures. 
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lJi,d,.ihuLioll,--India (West Bengal). Nepal, Thailand, 
This is extl'emely ('lose to bicolol', "'hich has, however, a dal'ker 

flagellum, first flagellomere longer in relation to its height, paired 
frontal spots with slender pl'ojection reaching eye, and wing 
spots fainter, yellower, slightly smaller, with no distinct spots 
on hind IlHlrgin in posterior cells. 

The name was suggested by the rather pale thorax, wings. legs, 
and abdomen, distinctly paler than the somewhat similar lineola. 

1J(ll'maLOpola pattoni, nt'w spcl'it·s 

(Figs. 95, 223) 

Holotype, ft'nutie, l\{ldaikanal, South India, 7,000 ft, March 26, 
1936 (BM). Puratypes: 1 .~. same localit)" May 1913; 2 <? 
Na raikkaclclE'11 , Tinne\'elly Distl'ict, South India, 2,500-3,000 ft, 
Mart'!) 12, 193G; 1 '~, Kaniyani. neal' Dohna\'ul', South India, 
5,000 fl, Mal'ch 12, I~)36; I '~, (;uincly, Madl'as, South lndia, 
W. S, Patton; 1 ,+', Pulney Hills. 3-5,000 ft, South Inelia, May 
'I o·a I, 1917, 1'. S. Xathan, (HM. ::\[NHP, USNM) 

f'I'/IH1[I',-L(lllgth 7.:-;· I J mm; wing 7.ii-~l.G rum: antenna 1.9-~ 
mm. Fl'(ln~ gTay. marli:e,/ with bl'own abovE' strong midfrontal 
spot; wid th at \'0rtpx 0.57 -O.8:~ of l10igh t, ~tl'ongly widened belo\\'; 
pail'(I(l spots nwdi.lltn to mther btl'ge. touching eyes, lHlI'l'OwJ~' 
sepantt"cl fl'Onl {'allu~; callus blaek, rather roughened centrally. 
about 3.5 times as wide as high. touching eyes, upper margin 
straight or weakly l'(lll\'('X. 10\\'P1' margin shallowly concave cen
trally; intPl'antennal spot deeply ('left in middle, reddish brown 
to black; ru('!:' and lJ1trafaeials gm,"; upper face with pail' of rather 
distinct dark spots; top of par'aCaeial and short transverse streak 
from eye below this, blackish; heard white. Antenna black 01' 

neady so; Sl'apl' ~hil1Y. cylindrical, 2.5 01' slightly less times as 
long <l~1 thick, apt':\' slig'htly tapered; first flagellomere tapering 
rathel' strongly fl'orn near' base, about O,SO as long as scape; style 
stout. Palplls yellowish with black hail' except for white hairs 
basall.\' Ill'lo\\', r\ot1lll1 dark bl'own with strong pale-gray pattel'!) 
as follows: Pail' or sliblateru! stripes to transverse suture and 
behind this pair of strong' triangular spots; hUmCl'lIS and pail' of 
often indistinct stripes behincl it; pair of large cll1:\,ecl spots on 
posterior llutrgin not lm'oh'ing pJ'escutellnl' selerite, concave an
terolater'lllly; most of scutellum except hinel margin; pleul'on 
gra)" Wing gray brown with pattern of usually rather coarse 
spots in usual pattern; subapical band strongly cunrec1, not reach
ing hind margin; large marginal triangles in all but posterior 
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cell 4; no pale spot anterior or posterior to basal seetion of vein 
R,. Halter with orange-bl'own knob. Coxae gray, fore coxa bl'o\\'n 
on distal half; rest of legs dark brow11 with sharply defined white 
bands; all tibiae with rather tUll'l'OW subbasal bands; midtibia and 
hinel tibia with subapical band and these tarsi pale at base. Abdo
men dark brown abow'. with Htl'Ong gray incisures. rather devel
oped triangle 01' stripe on tergutn n. und usually pale sublatel'al 
spots on terga IIT-TI; Yentt'r brown with gray incisures, 

Di,drihuliofl,-India (1\ tadrHs) . 
The blaek antenna, IUU'l'ower frons strongly widened below, 

strong gray thot'aeit' pattern with hind margin of scutellum clark, 
and strong leg banding distinguish tiliH species from abacis. 

"We tnl<e plemiltl·~' in dedieating this spec:ies to one of the col
lectors, W. S. Patton, the erninent medical entomologist, who 
worked so exlensivPly on <1i::;pmlP transmission by various Diptera. 

IlUf'lIItllopolll IUlIlcifllttlCl,Ulll Sl'hUUrIlWIlH Slekhovcn 

(Figs. n, 2(1) 

J{HCIIICttO}JO/U J)(llwi}JIlIIdatll ::khuul"n1ans StekhuYl'll, 192G, p. 81l; 1928, p. 432. 

T:nw,-Gamboeng, Ten estate on Goenoeng Tiloe, Jl150 m, Pre
anger Regencies, on horse (L1'). 

Fl'lIIllle.-Lenglh 9-10 nun; \dng 9-10.5 mm; antenna 2.25-2.5 
mm. Frons grayish brown, usually paler around pollillose spots, 
about (l.70 to n.?? times as wiele at yertex as high, slightly wid
€'nee! below; midfrontal spot minutp or absent; paired spots rather 
small, usually obliquely yprticaI, lower end touching eyes; callus 
clark redclish hrown, disk slightly flattened and slightly irregular, 
about 2.5 to 3 times as wide as high; upper margin rather evenly 
com'ex, lo\\"er margin nearly straight; distinct black polHnose 
interantennal spot; face and parafacials yellowish gray, upper 
IHu'afaeial with upper and ICHyer area of irregular brown flecks; 
beard rather sparse, pule. Antenna long and slender, yellow brown; 
scape shiny or subshin~', cylindrical, 3.5-3,75 times as long as 
thick; pedicel with short clol'sal projection; flagellum long and 
slender, flrstfiagel\omel"E' slightly shortej' than scape. Palpus 
slender,. yellow brown, with mixed clark and pale hairs. Notum 
~'ell()w brown, palE' brownish anterior stripes and pair of spots 
behind transverse suture inelistinct; rarely narrow pale band be
fore scutellum: plemon paler. yellowish gray. 'Ying brown with 
pale spots in usual pattern; subapicaJ band narrow, single, start
ing at wing margin in cell R~ and crossing vein H. I ; hind margin 
of wing only rarely with olle or two pale spots. Halter knob yel
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low brown to rather dark brown. LE'g::; yeUmdsh to yellow brown; 
[ot'€' coxa darker distally; fore tibia with nhl'l'O'\\' subbasal pale 
band; midtibia and hind tibia with tW(1 pale bands. Abdomen 
c1orsall~' yellow bl'own with only yery nanow paler ineisllres; 
Yenter mostly yellow brown with narrow pale incisures. 

DisLributiOll.-.Tava, Sumatra. 

'Ve h,t\'e seen nine spedmens bearin,Q: the following data: 
JAYA: No fUrther data; Bata\'ia; WEST JA'~A: Soekatwgara, 
500-700 m, Feb. 1H.l(J; (~€'deh Tjisaroea Zc1 1200 m, March 24, 
IB35: Tjisat'tut, 1000 m, N"O\', 19, 1952; G Tj(lnkoewang, D.iampang 
nits., NO\'. 1938; sorTH SCMATRA: Southwest Lampongs, 
Mt ~1.'a.ngg'anlOe~, 600 tn, Decembel'; "'ai Lima., Lampongs, No\'.
Dec. 1921. One s})ecimen had an incledpherabJe locality but wm; 
colle('tecl at IOOO-1500 ('?), ,July 2ri, 1920. 

ThE:' nl'st two sppcimens wpre detpl'mined by Szilady as Imllla
('Ill(/ ta and irro)'ata, l't'sJ)petin'ly. Thl' Rcap'" is longer Hnd the 
frons tUll'/'owel' than in iJl1l1l((('u[ata nne! thE' Rubapical band is 
longer and the fOl'P tibial band SllOl'tpl' than in iJ'l'O)'atll. See also 
l1()t~\ uncleI' ]JeudldllIl1ti. 

11at' lIIut 0 pot(l ,U'chulII (mi. Ilt'W Spt·(, it.'s 

(Figs. 76, 2(5) 

Holotype, female, LAOS, ,'ientiulw Pl'o\'ince, Ban Yan Eue. 
750 m. m(t1ais(~ trap, foreRt Mt'p,un!Jpcl. April 10-11, 1965, J. L. 
GrEc'.\;::;itt (BDl\[). ParatypeR: 1,t " same data as ho)ot'ype; 291 
~'. 5 ,~', sanw localitr. May 15-31 <~nd July 31.1965: March 15, 

29, 30, April 15, 29, August 15, Xm'emlJel' :30, 19(;6; l\iay 15, 
,Tunl:' :10. 1967; 10;, PhOll-kow-kuei. SOO 111, April 14, 14-16, 16, 
17, 1965, C;rpssitt;:~ ;,2 km \\'p;:;t of :\[g "ang Vieng, Vientiane 
I'l'o\'int'~'. 25n tn, jllugle, t't'~'puR(·1I1ar. March 11, 1968, F. G. 
Howarth; a .', Rame hut 3 km wpst. 300 nt, March 17; 3 ~,same 
but 28 km north, 2()(l Ill. l\Im'eh J2; 1 :;., same but 39 km north, 
500 Ill, March Iri. !BB:M, EM, CRP, C1', LJSNM) 

A $I;'ries of:33 r fl'mn \fapikarnthoug Province, Apl'i115, 1967, 
seem to be the samp ~pecies but are slightly smaller. and 1 ~ from 
SaynlJoury, Sayaboury Pro\'ince, April 13, 1966, is also small. 
We do not incluclp these in the pal'aty))E:' series. 

F,'1II11/f·.-Leng-th R-ll mm; wing 7,ri-10 mln; antenna 1,8-2.2 
mm. 1<'l'On$ hrownish. slightl~· les:; thall twiee as high as width at 
\'ertE'x, slightly dh-el'g'ent below; clark ~pots on frons variable, 
diffuse, bl'ownish, usually midfrontal ~pot anel paired spots joined 
to form an inyel'ted V; cullus yellow brown to dHl'k brown, pro
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tuberant, about h\'iee as broad as high, upper margin cOlwex 
usually with small, median, flattened singlE:' or double projection: 
subcallar area \\·1th pail' of well-developed shiny triangles; no 
interantennal dark spot; raee yellowish gray; pal'afaeials g'l'ay, 
upper part with yariable dull bl'ownishnes:::: in eertain lights; 
beard white. Scape shiny yellow orange, slightly more than twice 
as long as thiek, slightly ghortel' than first fiagellomere; pedicel 
short, ('l'eseentie ; flagellum tapering-. darkened except at basE'. 
Palpns yello\\" bn)\\" 11 , moderately stout at base with decumbent 
blaek hairg Intel'ally and clorsalbo, Pl"E'et pale hairs H'lltrally. S('u
tum reddish brown with paler striping; latel'al stripE' rather 
hroad, g-rayish. submedian stl'ipe slendel', yellowish, C'ncling )w

hind transveI'S~' suturE' in spot; median stripe \'elT slenclel', px
Jlanding POgtE'riorly; pail' of t'l'es(,Pllti(" tl'ans\'erse pale spots on 
posterior margin; gC'utellum broacHy pale yellowish centrally; 
pleuron pale yellowish brown. \\"in~: hl'O\\"11 with usual pattern, 
spots }'athpl' ('(larse; subapical band ('omplete. ('un'eel, ortE'n ir 
regular: posterior ('ells eXC(1)t eell 4 with strong- margi n<11 tri 
angles in distal C'Ol'lWl'S. Halter knob pale yello\\'. Legs mostly 
ypllo\\" brown; fore tibia white ext'ept for dark apical sixth; 
midlibiu and hinel tibia each with two pale bands, basal one 
rather hroad; mic1basitarslls ancl hind basitarsus pale basally. 
AlldomE'n reddish hrown with pale-yellowish incisures and faint 
nan'ow middorsal triang-Ies; "enter paler. particularly hasally, 

!lIa[I>.-Large anc1 small facets of eye sharply differentiated; 

frontal triangle pollinose. gray above, yellowish below central 

faintly brownish area; upper para:facials only faintly yellowish 

ahove. Seape yellow, shorter than in female with long erect black 

hair; flagellum orange, slender. Body and wing coloration essen

tially as in female. Leg'S mostly yellow bands of same size but 

les::; distinct. 


.Distri/,utioll.-Laos. 
This species belongs to the group that includes ('ol'di{Jera ancl 

/'(1l'i!/,01l8, ,dth extensi\'e white on fore tibia, dark spots on frons ~ 
diffuse and rather confluent, distinct shiny triangles below cal
lus, and yellow halteres. From corcli{Jera it differs in being much, 
paler, and from l'arijrolls in having the abdominal incisures nar
rower and yellower. not widened laterally, and no sublateral spots 
on abdomen. whereas there is more white on fore tibia. 

\Ve are pleased to dedicate this species to L. L. Pechuman, one 
of the leading students of Tabanidae in America, who provided 
much of the material on which this work is based. ~ 
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JlCU'mul0I'0ICl }Jf'ncLldJllry'i, nt',"" spel'ies 

(Figs. 71, 199) 

HolotYlH" female, Lnllll1 Lumu, Mt Kinalmlu, British North 
Borneo, 5,500 ft, April 18, ] 929, U. M. Pendlebury (BM). Para
types: ~ :;:, same data as holotype; ~O i, same but April 7, 9, 
11-17, ~2; 6 :,,', Kinabalu National Par.k, Sabal, Borneo, Malaysia. 
5,500 ft, June ~O, 1968, F. G. Howarth. (BM, (,BP, CU, MCZ, 
rSKM) 

Pf·lIIlJle.-Length 9-10.:' mm: ,ring 9-11.5 mm; antenna ~.~-2.6 
mm, Frons brownish gray, width at vertex about 0.6 of height, 
sl ightly widened below; midfrontal spot \'ariable bu t usually small 
or indistinct. with narro\\' pale st ripe above to vertex; pai red 
spots largp. dark. sulld l'('lllar to o\'al, touching eyes, n~u"t"owly 
sep,u'atpd from callus: enllllS dark reddish brown to black, about 
l wit'(' as wiell' as high. upper margilL broadly com'ex with small 
middorsal projediotl, lower margin shallowly concave; subcallar 
area with kp:,stolll:'-shuJ\Pfl dark interantennal spot; face and 
lowel' parafaeials gray. upper para facial irregularly spottecl with 
hrown. Scapp shiny orange brown, cylindrical, UilOllt three times 
as Innl! a~ thi{'k. hast' distinetly taDerecl: scape and pedicel he~l\'
Hy blaek hairt'<l; llNlitPI with distinct dorsal projedion; flagel
lum orungp to dusky hrown, long and slender, flrst flagellomerc 
subpl}lIal to s('app in It'ngth. Palpns slendpr. brownish gray with 
ll11xed dark and pall' hairs. Xotum brown. humerLs and broad 
urea <tutl'I'iol' to S('lltl'llllm paler; pleul"on l!l'ay. \\"ings !'ather 
pale hrowl\ with rnth('l" slender pale marks in llsual pattern; sllb
npkal hand s]pndN. ohliqUl'. rUllning lIsllally from end of vein 
U + to \'ein n., brllkpll in eell R. ; posterior margin pntirely dark 
01' with SlHllP indistinct pall' trianl!lps. Halter knob brown. Fot'c 
eoxa with basal half' gray, distal half brown; femOl'a uniformly 
~'pllow bl'own ttl dark hrown, fore femur darkest; all tibiae tW()

fifths to ottt'-half white basally; tarsi all dark. Dorsum of abdo
nlt'l1 brown with "et'y narrow yellowish incisures; \'enter slightly 
yello\H'l" with broader bands. 

/)isl.ribution.-Bol"neo. 
This ~pN'ies ha::: been confused with pauripHndata from J ;1\'a 

nnd Sumutra, whkh has. ho\\"e\'er. paired frontal spots smaller, 
obliqllt'ly "t'rtieal and not so dark. pale area anterior to scutellum 
\'ery I1a1TO\"', pale ban(ls on It'gs narrower, proximal ones subbasal 
rat1wl" than llll~al. and micltihia and hind tibia each with narrow 
Stl hapi('al band. 

This species h:: dpdleatecl to the holotype's collector, Rent'y 
Mati rit't' 1'(;.'IHlit'bu ry (189a-19·15) I who was entomologist with 

http:SP.E.iCI.ES
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the Federated Malay States Museum at Kuala Lumpur and "d")o 
did extensive collecting in Malaya. 

HaematopotCl pn'sonClta Philip 

(Figs 18, 139) 

Hal.·lIIatopoilt }J('l'sollatn Philip, 1963, p. 520. 

t·ypt·.-Doi Sutep, Chiang-mai, 1278 m. Thailand (BBlVI). 
f't·mcdf·.-Length G.5-9 mm; wiug 5.5-8 mm; antenna. 1.3-1.8 

mm. Frons g)'ay bordering eyes. median and paired spots, and nar
rowly in middle of vertex, rest bro\\"n; width at vertex about 0.7 
of heig-ht, considerably widened below. \"E.'rtex conca \'E.' and clonlO
median margin of eye CUITed dowllward more than usual; mid
frontal spot usually well de\·E.'lopE.'c\; paired spots touching callus, 
slightly separated from eyes; callus shiny blaek, broadly touch
ing eyes, upper margin nearly straig'ht, lower margin convex 
at either side of center; interantennal spot large. black; upper 
face and upper parafaeiah1 solidly black; below white with heavy 
white beard. Seape blnc-k, shiny, s \\'01\ (;'11 , less than twice as long 
as thic-k; pedic-el with distinct dorsal projection; flagellum reddish 
brown, strongly compressed, slightly larger than scape; style 
slightly tapered. Palpus white with long white hair except for 
brown tip. ~otum mostly dark brown; three very faint anterior 
lines; pair of large white triangles behind trans\'erse suture; pair 
of diagonal gray spots anterior to sides of scutellum; prescutellar 
sc1erite dark; scutellum slightly p:rayish in center and at sides; 
plellJ:on cla1'1\ exeept for small central patch bearing white hail'S. 
Wing brown with usual pale pattenl; subapical band of wing 
sinuous, just crossing vein R,; usually large white marginal spots 
in all poStN'jOt' cells but cell 4; anaJ margin of wing broadly pale. 
Halter knob brown. Legs brown, anterior and posterior femora 
und tibiae with heavy long hail'; fm'e tibia slightly swollen, \\'hite 
on basal third; midtibia with two pale bands; hind femur with 
long hairs white dorsallJ' toward apex, rest black; hinel tibia 
slightly swollE.'u, with basal white band and subapical partial, 
yellowish band; micltarsus and hind tarsus pale basally. Abdomen 
clark with gray incisures. triangle on tergum II. and small sub
lateral spots on pogterior terga. 

Di_~trib"tion.-Burma, Laos, Thailand. 
\Ve have seen additional material from the McKami River, 

Thailand, February 3, 1928. Kunlong [Burma], April 2, 1942, 
and 30 km n. lVIg. \~ang Vieng, Vientiane Province, Laos, .:100 m. 
on horse, March 12, 1968. The shiny swollen black scape, black 
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of upper face and parafaeials, heavily haired legs, ~U1d wing, 
notal, and abdominal ptittern will distingtlish this species from 
tela ted ones. 

JlaematopolU plrilipi Chvala 

(Figs. 11J, 238) 

HU('trm/opol(£ pMlipi Chvaln. 1%9, p. ~19. 

:r:rpt>.-Nepal, "Prov. Nr 3 East," Juubesi. 2750 m (ZC'BS). 
Pe"wlt·.~Length 8.3-11 mm; wing 8.8-11.5 mm; antenna 1.7-2 

nltn. Fl'on~ gTayish brown. width at Yertex about 0.8 of height. 
distinctly widened below; midfrontal spot distinct, usually .round; 
paired spots rather small, subtriangular to round. touching eyes, 
sf:']mrRtecl from callus; callus black. slightly more than three 
times as wide as hig·h. touching eyes, upper l:Uld lower margins 
nearly straight; triangular intera.nteunal dark spot; face and 
parafaeials gray, upper pal'afacial tinged with yellow and irregu
larly spotted with brown; beard rather sparse. mostly white. 
ScapE' rNldish brown. l'ylinclrit:~~l. distinctly enlarged distally, 
length ,thout ~.5 tinws gTeatel' than thickness; pedicel ,vith short 
dorsal projection; flagellum dusky, fil'st flag'eilomere slender, 
sl.lbequal to stape in length. Pal pus slightly swollen lmsally, taper
ing with mostly bInl'k hail'. Notum browu with slender median 
pale stripe entirE' len&rth of scutum, sublateral stripes ending in 
spot behind trans\'erse suture, and posterior margin of scutel
lum slightly reddE'necl and someti mes grayish area on disk; pleu
ron gl'ay. ,\Yings large, pal(> brown with pattern of slender paler 
spots; subapical band a small spot crossing yein R. sometimes 

" reaching anteriorly to wing margin; no pale spots at margin in 
posterior celIs. Halter knob brown. Coxae gray, fore coxa slightly 
darkened distally: rest of lE'gs reddish brown; fore tibia with 
faint small bnsal or subbasal pale band; midtibia and hind tibia 
each with two faint bands; midtarsus and hilld tarsus scarcely 
paler bas(1f[r. Abdomen etbon) dark hrowu with strong yellowish 
incisures and yellowish-gray spots forming stripe from terga II 
to ,:r or YII. spot on II forming distinct triangle; venter gray, 
slightly brownish medially. 

DistrilJUtion.-IncUa (Assam), Nepal. 
In addition to paratype material ",re have seen se\'en specimens 

from Pult'hauki. Katmandu, Nepal, 8000 ft, JUly 21 and 27, 1967, 
and a specimen from Sivohi. Manipur. Assam, 4300 it, June 26, 
1960. This ~pecies closely resembles sptz.I'S({, which has, however, 
'.ving shortel' in relation to body, entire coloration paler and pale 
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marks of thorax, wings, abdomen, and legs slightly larger, except 
dorsal abdominal indsuxes are less distinct. 

Haematopota pi,:ea, new spe('ies 

(Figs. 25, 149) 

Holotype, female, Fong District. Chiang Ma.i Province, Thai
land, May 5, 1969, J. J. S. Burton (C'l!). Paratypes: 3 ~, Chiang 
Dao Distdct, Chiang: Mai l")rc':!!lC'E:', May 7. 1969, Burton and 
Chaemrnallee; 2 ~, Scune locality. 425 01, April 27. 1970, Hbout 
man, G. H.. Ballmer. (BBM, C\J, l!SNM) 

J?I.'1Iwlt>.-Length 10.5-11.5 nun; ,\·jng 9-10 mm; antenna 3.2
3.3 !l\m. Frons rather clark g'l'ay, paler around spots, along eye 
Imlt·gins. and in nano\\' stripe above small but distinct midfrontal 
spot; width at ,'ertex about 0.85 oJ height. slightly wider below; 
paired sputs !'ather large, round 01' subquaCll'ate, touching eyes. 
nal'l'owly separated frorn callus; callus black, central part rough 
and slig'htly flattened; wielth abl)ut three times height, broadly 
touching eyes, both upper and lower margins nearly straight; be
neath callu::; a strong. shiny, weakly cleft mecliall triangle, and 
below this an interantennal veh'ety black l::'pot; upper part of face 
darkened. rest pale gray; faeial pits large; lower half of pan1
facials gray. upper half darkened when viewed from sides nearly 
so11c1I.\' black except for lUUTOW silvery streak bordering callus 
and eye; wben viewed from front upper part of darkened area 
fading to hrownish gray with small black spots; beH.:rc1 rather 
sparse, pale. Ante.lUla nearly black; seape slightly swollen, cylin
drical. slightly depressed dorsally neal' middle, about fOlll' times 
as long as thick, subequal to or slightly longer than :flagellum; 
pedicel with strong dorsal projection ;ftage\lu1ll moderately slen
der, tapered. Palpus dark gray, slightly paler \'entrally with mixed 
dark and pale hail'. Seutum dark brown with mostly yellow hair, 
particularly at hinel margin, humerus, \'ery slender middorsal 
stripe, pair of broader sublateral stripes anteriorly, and narrow 
hind mm'gin paler; scutellum uniformly darlc ;pleuron gray above. 
brown below, and sternum bro\\-n. \\'ings clark brown with mostl~r 
small pale spot~; usually strong round spot just beyond stigma; 
subapical band strong, crossing wing, widened posteriorly; 11 ind 
margin of wing usually nearly coutiullously white, postexiol' c311s 
1-3 with strong white triangles, others \dth slender marginal 
band; holotype with no pale margin in posterior cen 4. Halter 
bro,Yn at base and knob, pale between. Fore coxa brown, slightly 
grayed at base anteriorly; femora dark brown; fOl'e tibia clark 
brown with only \'ery faint nanow subbasal paler band; mid
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tibia with two narrow yellowish bands; hind tibia with narrow, 
indistinct subb~lsal band, posterior fringe strong, black, except 
white at band; hinel femur with rather long black fringes above 
and below; tarsi all dark. Abdomen nearly black, sides of terga 
I-IV rather hroadly gl'ayish and with l'ather broad gray inciSlll'es; 
venter nearly uniformly clark with very narrow paler inc,isures. 

!Jistributioll.-'rhailand. 

This species appeal's to be most c10sely related to chinensis, and 
if the scape were considered not to be swollen would nlll in the 
key to that species 01' bl'unnipes. The shiny subcallar area wjU 

separate it from bl'ulllli'}Jes; faint yellowish .leg bands rather than 
narrOw but bright \\rhite bands will separate it from chineusis as 
well as slightly larger size and somewhat different subapical wing 
bane1. If one cOllsidered the hind femur to be tufted, pic('a would 
tun to cilipes, which clitrel's in having scutellum with In'ominent 
white base. 


The name refers to the generally pitchY-black appearance. 


II(Wmalopota pi,~illtla, new species 

Holotype, female, Jabalpur, India, September 1957, P. S. Na
than (CT). 

Ff'llla[('.-Lengih 6.5 mm; wing 6 mm; antenna 1.4 mm. Frons 
dark bl'owJ)ish gray, subshiny, height and "width at \'el'tex sub
equal; midfrontal spot small; paired spots l'ather large, triangular, 
one angle touching eye; lower margin distinctly separated from 
callus; callus nearly black, touching eyes, upper allc1lower mm'gins 
nearly straight; subcallal' area pnlinose with small dark inter
antennal spot; face and parafac1~lls gray, upper parai'acial blotched 
"ith brown; scape shiny reddish bro"wn, cyJind.rical, about twice 
as long as thick; pedicel with no dorsal projection; flagellum 
nearly black, first fiagellomel'e subequal to scape in length, height 
about half of length; style stout; palpus yellowish brown. Scutum 
<lnd scutellum in poor cond.ition, mostly dark brown; pleul'on dal'k 
gorayish. 'Ving rather pale brown with spots in usual pattern; sub
apical band double but outer arm faint; posterior cells 2-5 with 
pale marp:ins each connected to oblique band in preceding cell. 
Halter brown, stem with pale band. Legs dark except for pale 
band at base of each tibia, very faint SUbapical band on .midtibia, 
and paJe base to midt(;1rsus; hind tarsus missing. Abdomen dark 
brown wi th rathel' strong gray incisures and some pale laterally
all anterior terga. 

Distribll/jon.~Illdia (Madhya, Pradesh). 
This is one of the smallest species (pisinnu.8, Latin adjective, 
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U:f;tle). It can be distinguished from most species by this and the 
single narrow band on the hind tibia, rather broad frons, and 
short, shiny scape. 

lIaematofJota procyon, new species 

(Figs. 13. 135) 

Holotype, female, 17 km northwest of Loey, Loey Province, 
Thailand, May 18, 1967, J. J. S. Burton (CU). Paratypes: 1<1, ~, 
same data as holotype; <1 ~, same b\'lt May 16, ex cattle, R. R 
Pingel'; 2 ~,Chiang Mat Province, Fang (Agr. Exp. Station) 600 
m, May ll1, H165, P. D. Ashlock; 10 ~, Chiangai Province, Huai 
Kaeo, May 20, 29, June 8, 1969; 1 ~, Chiang lVIai Province, 
Chiang Dao District, May 7, 1969; 4 ~,Nakholl Ratchasima Prov
ince, Pak Ohong District, Klang Dong Oanton, June 25,1969; 3 ~, 
Saraburi Province, Muak Lek District, June 24, 1969, Kaeo Sem
porn or Burton; 1 ~, 40 km south of Loey, July 12, 1966, Pingel'. 
(BEM, CBP, CU, USNM) 

This species so closely resembles .qlenni that we consider it suf
ficient to note the observed differences from that species without 
giving a complete description. Black across face and upper para
facials with straight ventral border rather than "with slight notch 
at suture and slight up,nlrd curve at eye margin. Fore tibia en
tirely dark instead of with strong white basal band; midtibia with 
two indistinct reddish bands rather than witi-t broad central white 

bancl. 
DistriIJUtiol1.-Thailand. 
This species was associated with glenni at the type locality and 

it may be only a color variant, but the characters mentioned here 
are constant and show no intergradation. 

The name is suggested by the black mask, reminiscent of that 
worn by the raccoon (Procyo·n lotui'us) . 

Raematopota prolb:a, new species 

(Figs. 32, 158) 

Holotype, female, 40 km, 'west southwest of Khong, Cambodia, 
June 10, 1952, C. ,"Vharton (USNlYI No. 72025). Paratypes: 6 ~, 
same data as holotype; 3 ,,?, Whatrang, Annam, J. J. Vassal (1 
labeled 1906-198). (EM, CBP, FSCA, PIP, USNlVI) 

Female.-Length 7.5-8.5 mm; wing 7-8 rom; antenna 1.5-2 mm. 
Frons subquadrate or slightly higher than width at vertex, 
slightly "idenedbelow, yellowish gray; midfrontal spot distinct 
or very faint; paired spo~ small to moderate in size, subcil'cular, 
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separated from eye and callus; callus yenow, protuberant, rather 
irregular, three to four times as wide as high, tOllching eyes, up
per margin nearly straight, lower margin weakly concave; sub
callar area yellow pollinose with distinct median cleft, no dark 
irrterantennal spot; face gray; parafacials gray, upper part more 
yellowish with small dark spot near eye at lower corner of yellow
ish area; beard white. Antenna yellow orange; scape subshin}r, 
cylindrical, at least twice as long as thick; pedicel short and stout 
with strong- dorsal proj ection; flagellum compressed, height near 
base greater than length of style and about half length of first 
flagellomere. Paiptls grayish yellm~' ,dth mostly dark hair. Scutum 
brownish with five distinct grayish shipes; scutellum gray cen
trally and laterally; plemon gray. Wing gray brown, slightly 
darker distally with many small spots in usual pattern; subapical 
band slender, crescentic, usually broken and often with spot or 
incomplete band more distad; posterior cells with narrow mar
ginal spots, llsually absent in cell '1. Halter with dark knob. Legs 
generally yellowish to brown; fore coxa scarcely darker distally; 
single pale band at base of fore tibia and two on each midtibia and 
hind tibia, all indistinct. Dorsum of abdomen brown with gra;' 
pattern consisting of middorsal stripe. rather large sublateral 
spots. and lateral margin; venter gray with narrow median brown 
stl'i pe. 

Di.~triIJllticm.-Cambodia, Vietnam. 
This species is close to kne/ddl~<;. which, however, has a paler 

\dug, a brown jntenmtennal spot, and the scape is distinctly ex
panded distally. 

The name is the Latin adjective meaning long, in reference to 
the strong dorsal projection on the pedicel. 

HamllalopOla fJllnclijera Bigot 

(Figs. 28, 154) 

}Ju,emu,topota pll1!cti/cl"a Bigot, 1891, p. 79; 1892, p. 629; Ricardo, 1906, p. 

125; 1911, p. 327; .i\leijere, 1911, p. 286; Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, 

p. 122. 

Type.-tTava (BM). 
Felllnle.-Length 6.5-7.5 mm; wing 6-7 mm; antenna 1-1.2 mm. 

Frons at vertex about 0.75 of height, slightly widened below, yel
lowish ,dth white median streak, and white bordering of eyes and 
paired spots; under certain lights median streak shows slender 
midfrontal spot, but this is usually not visuJle; paired spots rather 
htrge, elongate, oblique-vertical, usually well separated from eyes 
and narrowly from callus; cnllus dark reddish brown, upper mal'
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gin concave to either side of dorsal projection, reaching eyes; 
lower margin shallowly concave above antennae, abruptly turned 
downward laterally; subcallar area yellow· above antenna, dark 
between antennae and at ends; face and parafacials gray, face 
sometimes narrowly dark above, upper parafacial with black spot 
broadest medially, barely reaching eyes and beneath this a slender 
incomplete streak inward from eyes.; beard white. Scape dusky 
reddish, shod, strongly thickened distally, height at apex about 
three-fourths of length; pedicel with short dorsal and ventral pro
jections; flagellum almost uniformly yellow orange, first £lageJlo
mere compressed, its greatest height distinctly greater than short 
compressed style. Palpus pale yellowish, slender with mostly long 
p~\le hairs basally, shadel' dark hairs apically. Scutum brown ,,"ith 
Jlve gray stripes, median very slender, submedian broader but 
tapering behind, and sublaterals broadest; scutellum gray ·with 
two short brown stripes; pleuron gray with slender brown stril)t'· 
"Wings pale brcywn with l)ale spots in usual pattern; subapical band 
partially ot" complete1r doubled, one or both bands broken into 
spots; all posterior cells with pale triangles at wing margin. Hal
ter with dark brown knob. Coxae and femora mostly grayish, 
tibiae and tarsi brown with pale bands; fore tibia with basal two
{'lith::; yellowish; midtibia and hind tibia each with two pale bands; 
midtal'Sus ,mel hinel tarsus pale basally. Dorsum of abdomen with 
middorsal stripe of slender triangles and sub lateral row of gray 
spots rather connected to lateral gray margins; venter gray with 
brown central stripe on posterior sterna. 

J)i.~lrilJlllion.-But'ma. Cambodia, India, Java, Laos, Thailand. 
\Ve have seen 15 specimens from southwest India, Assam, 

Burma, Cambodia, Thailand, and Laos but none except the type 
from Java. The type has the pedicel and flagellum missing and 
the center of the frons has a triangular denuded area that is 
probably the result of abrasion. The agreement of the type with 
the specimens we have seen seems to be satisfactory. If the species 
described were confined to southwest India, the identity with a 
species from Java would be very doubtful, but as its otiWl' disb'i
bution bridges the gap, an extension to Java is not nnreasonable. 
The distribution would be similar to that of j(W(L?!(L. It has been 
collected in :wIRY and June and ag-ain in late August, September, 
and October. 

This is the smallest of the species with a greatly compressed 
flugellmn. Double subapical band of wing. scarcely visible mid
frontal spot, short scape ·with expanded apex, and coloration of 
top of parafacial serve well to distinguish it. 
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llaemalopOla pUllgell.~ Doleschall 

(Figs. 85, 213) 

Hctemcttopolct pUllgells Doleschall, 1856, p. 407: l\Ieijere, 1911, pp. 282, 286; 
Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 103; Nieschulz and Ponto, 1927, p. 141; 
Philill, 1963, p. 530. 

Chrysozolla pltllgCHs (Doleschail): Philip, 1960b, pp. 63, 75. 

Type.-Cf, 09nerang, Java (LU). 
f'{'IIIale.-Length 7-11 mm; ''''ing 7.5-11 mm; antenna 2-2.5 

mm. Frons gray with brown, split triangle at vertex, width of 
frons at vertex about 0.65 of height, widened below; no midfrontal 
spot; paired spots variable in size, subquadrate, touching eyes and 
nearly tOllching callus; callus reddish brown, slightly plotubel'ant, 
nearly twice as wide as high, upper margin convex, often with 
middorsal lobe, lower margin shailowly concave; beneath callus 
two shiny triangles, narrow cleft between them sLightly darkened; 
face, parafacials, and cheeks nearly uniformly yellowish gray with 
trace of diffuse c!tu'ker spot near eye sLightly above level of facial 
pits; beard sparse, pale. Antenna yellowish brown, style and some
times distal part of first flagellomere darker; scape subshiny with 
black hair, cylindrical, thickest at apex, about twice as long as 
thiclt: peclieel short and stout with scarcely any dorsal projection; 
flag.ellum long and slendel', first flagellomere distinctly longer than 
scape. Pal pus slender, tapering. with mostly black hair. Scutum 
browu\vith tlu'ee slender pale stripes anteriorly, broader pale 
band from humerus to above \\-ing base, pail' of triangular spots 
behind transverse suture, and pair of transverse crescentic spots 
on hind margin; scutellum often with weak pale S])ot on disk; 
l)lelll'OIl nearly uniformly yellowish gray. 'Wing brown with paler 
markings in usual pattem; subapical band usually double, but 
sometimes single, only inner band from anterior margin present, 
not crossing wing; pale marg'inal triangles in most or aU pnsterior 
cells. Halter usually entirely pale. Legs yellowish brown with pale 
bands; fore coxa gray with darkened apex; fore tibia with basal 
pale band less than half length of segment; mieltibia and hinel 
tibia with two pale ~ands, basal one on hind tibia broad; bases of 
midtarsus anel hind tarsus pale. Dorsum of abdomen brown with 
llarrow pale incisures; venter brown with rather broad gray 
bands and some gray laterally. 

MaLI>.-Similar to female with usual sexual differences: large 
and small facets of eye sharply differentiated; frontal triangle 
entirely pol Iinos!::' ; hairs of scape long, slender, brown; thorax less 
distinctly patterned; halter with dark knob; legs darker, b'ill1ds 
weakly develo]led. and subbasal band of midtihia missing. 
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Distril)lltioll.-Bol'neo, Java, Sumatra. 
vVe have seen 14 specimens from Java and i1 from Borneo. 

Specimens recorded from mainland Asia do not appear to be this 
species. It has been Questionably synonymized with irro-I'ata, 
which, however, lacks the strongly developed shiny triang'les below 

the callus and has a distinctly broader "frons with a much reduced 

subapical band Oil the wing. 


Jlnemnlo[1olCl roralis Fahricius 

(Figs. 38, 163) 

H,t('matopot{~ 'reP'alis Fabricius, 1805, p. 107; Wiedemann, 1821. p. D7; 1828, 
p. 215; Bi~()t, lSD 1, p. 7S; Ri<;nl'do, 1006, p. 116; 1911, p. 323; Schuur
mans Sttlkhovcn, 1926. p. 110; Senior-White, 1927, p. 16; Isaac, 1!J32, 

p.278. 

1'yPt~.- ~ , Tranquebar (Madras, India) (ZIL). 
Femnlf>.-Length 10.5-13 mm; wing 7.5-9 mm; antenna 2.2-2.8 

mil,. Frons yellow gray with clark-brown area near vertex, width 
at vertex about 0.82 of height, distinctly widened below; mid
trontal spot lacking or extremely minute, with pale middorsal 
streak above it in clean specimens; paired spots rathel' small, 
black, circular, widely separated from eyes and callus; callus 
pale yellow, protuberant, nearly three times as wide as high, 
touching eyes ventrally at least; upper margin nearly straight, 
usually with triangular middorsal extension; lower margin 
shallowly concave, yellowish, cleft bordered with brown; face and 
parafacials yello\vish gray. upper parafac.ial finely stippled with 
darker color; beard pale. Antenna yellow, flagellum slightly dark
etled distally; scape subshiny, cylindrical, about three times as 
long as thick, usually with weak constriction near middle; pedicel 
with short dorsal projection; flagellum slender, s1ightly longer 
tb~ll1 SCl;\pe. Palpus pale yellow. slender, with mixed dark and pale 
hairs. Scutum blackish brown with five pale stripes, lateral pai).' 
broad; pair of brownish transverse crescents on posterior border; 
scutellum grayish in centl'alstripe and along margin; pleuron 
gray. Wing brown with pale marks in usual pattern; subapical 
band s1ender, usunl1y reduced to streak across vein R., sometimes 
curved basad to reach vein R~; hind margin of wing entirely clark 
but continnous row of submargimd spots; basal cells often exten
sively pale. Halter knob partially darkened. Legs almost uni
formly pale yellow brown. Abdomen brown with five rather con
tinuous rows of gray spots forming stripes wider than interven
ing hrown part; \'ent~r gray usually with clarker median stripe. 
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Malt·.-Length 10 mm; wing 7.5-8 mm; antenna 1.5 mm. Eyes 

bare. large facets sharply differentiated from small facets; frontal 

triangle pale. with shining yellow callus below; interantennal dark 

spot strong; antenna yellow, scape short, slightly swollen, shiny, 

with long black hail'; flagellum very slender; palpus about twice 

as long as thick with nipplelike tip, nearly white with mixed dark 

and pale hair. Thoracic coloration, wings, and legs as in female; 

abdomen slightly more yellowish. 


Distrilmtiolt.-Oeylon, Inelia (Madras), ? Malaya. 
\Ve ha-ve seen this species from Parayanalankulam, Oeylon, and 


Ooimbutore, Madras, India. It has been reported from Bengal and 

lVlalaya, but we have not verified these records. This species is 

distinctive in the combination of protuberant yellow callus, nearly 

unmarked parafacial, rather long antenna, no posterior marginal 

spots on wing, entirely pale legs, and strongly striped abdomen. 

Its closest relati\'e is jull·ipes. differentiated as given in the key\ 

and following the description of that species. Isaac described in 

some detail the biology of the species with color illustrations of 

the adult, egg, larva, and pupn. 

Haemalopola rubida Ricardo 

}jaelllatapota rnbida Ricardo, 1906, p. 120; Pratt, 1909, p. 392; Ricardo, 

1911, p. a3S; SChUlll"manS Stekhoven, 1926, p. 78 ; Senior-White, 1927, 

p. 17. 

T:rEJP.-Burma (BM). 
Ft·malp.-Lengih 10 mm. Frons gray, darker in center; no mid

frontal spot; paired spots rnther small, ronnel, separated from 
eyes and callus: callus bro\\'n. protuberant, narrowly separated 
from eyes, upper margin with median lobe, lower margin deeply 
concave; interantennal spot large, square, black; face and para
faeinls gray below, solidly black above. black area tapered lat
erally, Scape swollen, yellow, with black hair, nearly as long as 
flagellum; first flagellomere compressed, high, tapering to blunt 
apex, reddish yellow, darker at apex and Oll narrower style. Pal
pus yellow with black hair abo\'e, white hairs below. Scutum 
reddish brown with paler stripes, darker at sides; scutellum gray; 
plenron gray with white hairs. ·Wing brown with pale markings 
not forming rusettes; subapical band single, sinuous, ending in 
,'ein R.,; all posterior cells with large marginal triangles and ob
lique bands; strong oblique band, tapering posteriorly from base ! 

of cell R, to axillary cell; proximal part of axillary cell broadly 
pl;\le. Legs reddish brown, fore and hind pairs darkest; fore tibia 
with pale ring nt base; midtibia yellowish brown with two indis
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tinct yellowish bands; hind femm' broad with fringe of black 
hairs ventrally and long black hairs dorsally and tuft of white on 
apical half; hind tibia short and broad with faint yellowish bands 
and fringed with long black hairs aboye and belo\\'; midtarsus and 
hinel tanHls pale yellow basally. Dorsum of abdomen reddish 
brown/ clarker distally with narrow yellow incisures; venter yel
lowish gray. 

Distri/mtion.-Burma, Malaya. 
This species is similat· to sill{!llltlris hut can be distinguished 

ft'orn that species by the characters giyen in the key. The photo

graph of the wing (Ricardo, If} 11) is (werexposed and misleading, 

as it shows loo strong a pale area at apices of basal cells. 


l:lW'flwlopola .~C(lnlolli, II~'W Hpe,t.'it·!:i 

(Figs. 8. 129) 

Holotype. male. Felon Thani, Ampul' Muanel. Thailand, Septem
ber 1962. J. F. Sean Ion (eSNM No. 72(26). Pa.ratypes: 4 0, same 
data m:; bolotype; 2 cf, Chiengmai, Ampul' Muanel, July 1962, 
Seanlon. (BM, CBP, rSNM) 

Mallo.-Length 8.fi-10 mm; wing 8-9 mm; antenna 2-2.1 mm. 
Eyes with large anel small facets sharply differentiated, small 
facets below frontal ca\l.us except posteriorly; frons pale gray 
abovE' with well-c1e\'(~loped. shiny transverse callus extending be
twe\:~.n t'yes; subcallar area pale yellow with distinct cleft but no 
clark spot; faee anel pal'afaeials gray, upper parafacial filled with 
many minute palc-brownish spots. which in certain lights may 
look almost solidly brownish; beard white. Scape yellow, shiny, 
('ylindrieal, slightly more than twite as long as thick, with sparse 
hairs, mostly vt'ntral; pedicel very small but with strong dorsal 
and ventral pt'ocesses; first flagellomere darker than scape, com~ 
pt'es:~ed, ahout two-thirds as high as long. clistinctly higher than 
length of style. 'whieh is pale yellow. Palpus stout, pale yellowish 
with abundant long pale hair. Scutum blackish with considerable 
amount of grayish bloom particularly laterally anel on hinel mar
gin; humerus pale and three slender paler stripes on anterior 
part. sub\atenll gtripes crossing transverse suture and then be
coming slender dark Rb'eaks; scutellum brown, narrowly paler 
anteriorly: plt'uron nearly uniformly gray. vYing-s gray brown. 
puttern mostly of large pale areas forming principally two ir
regUlar. oblique bands. one [l'om stigma and one across basal cells 
to hi nd margin; subapical band rather broad, complete, usually 
CtllTed inward; posterior cell 1 with large pale area at wing mar
gin, merging with large triangle in cell 2; other posterior cells 
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'with sl1lHll triangles except usually cell 4. Halter white. Legs 
mostly clark with clark hair; fore coxa pale anteriorly neal' base; 
midtibia usually with pail' of indistinct pale baJlds; hind femur 
and tibia heavily clothed with long black hair; hind tibia slightly 
widened and with indistinct basal yellOwish band. Abdominal seg
ments I-III bright yellow, rest of abdomen dark brown with in
dication of yellowish middors~d stripe on tel'guI11 IV ancl ral'elr 
small g'ray sublatel'al "pots on posteriol.· tel'ga. 


Oistrifmlioll.-l'hailand. 


This species falls into the group with long h~drs on the hind 
femul' and tibia and enlarged hind tibia. It differs from cilipes 
partieularly in the wider flagellum and from sing·ula.ris in lacking 
a darker uppet· parafaeial and ill having a rather broHd white 
band across the basal fourth of the wing. 

\Ve are pleHseci to dedicate this speeies to John F. Scanlon, who 
has clone so l1luch to illCl'eHSe knowledge of the medically impor
tant insects of Southeast Asia. 

Hat'1IIalopOla SdllUidi, new species 

(Figs. 100, 227) 

HolotY)le, female, Assam, lVIu\\'lang, Khasj EiJls, June 12, 1960, 
4,0(10 ft, ~elunicl (CBP). Paratypes: .2 'i? same data as holotype; 
li. Assam, Jarman, Khasi Elills. April 13, 1960,2,800 it; 1 :j?, 
N. E. Frontier Dh'ision, Bhairallkhuncla, 700-1.000 ft, May 21, 
1961 (all Schmid). (CBP. eSNM) 

F(·l1/a[t·.-Length (i-H.\) 111m; wing 6.5-9 mm; antenna 1.5-2.1 
mm. Frons hrownish gray, paler just below paired spots; mid
frontal spot large, trianglllnl'; paired spots large, SlIbCjllHdrate, 
lOlll'hing t>yes, nearly touching callus; callus bfack or dark recl
dish, abou t fOlll' tinws as wide as high, uppel' margin straight, 
usually with small middorsal point, lower nUlrgill Concave above 
untennnt>; subcallat· area yellow with large black interantennal 
spot; raee and pat'at'aeials gray, upper parafacial with triangular 
dark streak from eye and brownish mottling above; beard sparse, 
pale. Antenna nearly black; scape shiny. swollen, CYLindrical, 
slightly mort> than twice as long as thick 'with black hair; pediceJ 
with scarcely any dorsal extension; flagellum slightly expanded 
dOrS{)vt>llt!'t1l1y neat' base, first flagefIomere shorter than scnpe. 
Palpus gr.lyish brow11 , mthel' slender, with long clark hair, Scu
tum, rlark brown; humerus and three slender stripes, fading out 
posteriorly. paler; center of scutellum posteriorly grayjsh; pleu
ron gray with brownish spot 011 lower anepisternum, Wings 
brown with nale spots in usual pattern: subapical band irregular 
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and usually broken, curved inward, crossing wing; spotting on 
hind margin of wing variable from almost nO trace to triangle:; 
in most posterior cells. Halter with brown knob. Legs mostly 
dark reddish brown; fore coxa pale basaUy; rather narrow pale 
subbasal band on fOl'e tibia; rnicltibia and hinel tibia each with 
two yellowish bands; mic1tnrsus and hind tars liS nanowly pale 
basally. Abdomen dark brown with slender but strong yellowish 
incisures; ttt most barest trace of middorsal stripe; \'enter slightly 


grayed laterally, 

Dilltrilmtion.-Inclia (Assam), 

This species bears some resemblance to pisinna. in which, how~ 


ever. the scape is distinctly smaller and the hind tibia has only 


one pale banc\. 
\Ve named this species in honor of the collector. Fel'l1<ll1cl 

Schmid. 

Hnemnto]JotCl sik.kim('rt,~is, new species 

(Figs. 70, 198) 

Holotype. fenu\\e, 11angang, Sikldm, 3,GOO ft, August 11, 1959, 

Schmid (CBP).
F(>11I11it'.-Length 10 mm: ·wing 9.:5 mm; antenna 2.2 mm. Frons 

grayish browl1, paler at lower corners. width at vertex about 
0.7 of height. slightly wider below; rnidfl'ontai spot small; paired 
spots triangular. onlO' angle touching eye, other nearly touching 
callus; callus yellowish brown. slightly rugose centra\1y, three 
times as wide as high. touching eyes below. llppel' margin straight 
centrally with small mediall projection. and sides oblique; lower 
margin nearly straight; sl1bcallar area \\'ith strong intel'antelllmi 
dark spoL; face grayish brown; parHfaciais gray with broken 
dat'kened area aboye. Scape yellowish brow11, eylinclrical, slightly 
expanded distallY. ~tbot1t twice as long as distal thiclmess; pedicel 
with clistind clonml projection; flagellum dusky. rHther iong- and 
slender. Palpus dark brown with long dark hail'. Notum clark 
brown with humeri, pair of trianp:~llar spots on tl'ans\'el'se suture. 
and p~l.ir of crescentic spots anterior to scutellum. paler; plellron 
gray. \-Ying brown. flecked with small spots in usual pattern; sub
apical band slender, just crossing vein R 1 ; no pale spots on pos
terior margin of wing:. Fore coxae pale on basal half, brown be
yond; rest of fore leg dark except for pale basal third of tibia; 
mtdlegs beyond femur missing; midfemuJ' dark browll, paler at 
extretne base; hind legs brown, basal two:fifths of tibia white. 
Abdomen dark brown above with narrow paler incisures; venter 
yellowish brown. slightlyp~l.ler laterally. 
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Di.~tributioll.-Illdia (Sikkim). 
This speeies is near pnulleblll'yi, ;'-rorata, and 'pClllcipunctata 

but differ~ as shown in the key. 

Hue1ll11topola sillgurellsi.~, Jll'W species 

(Figs. 65, 191) 

Holotype, female, Singara, Nilgil'i Hills, India, 3,400 ft, P. S. 
Nathan (C'lf). Paratypes, 6 ¥, ~ 0", same data (BM, CU, DSNM). 

FI'1IIuLf'.-Length 7.fi-10 mm; wing 7-8 mm; antenna- 1.6-1.8 
rom, Frons gray or brownish gt'ay. width at vertex: slightly greater 
than heig'ht, c1istint'tly widened belo",; miclfronull spot strong, 
round; paired spots large, round, touching eyes and callus 01' only 
narrowly d('tachec1: callus dark reddish brown, about 3.5 times 
as wid€:' as eye, broadly touching eyes, upper margin broadly con~ 
vex: or weakly bicOllCH\'e, lo\\'er margin concave centrally; sub
eallCll' area with large ,'elvety black interantennal spot and small, 
uSlmllv yellow shiny area latel'ad of antenna; face gray with pail' 
of tramn'er~e clarker spots aboye ; pal'afaeials gray, rather sparsely 
dotted with blaek,eol1('entrated on lower margin of upper half; 
beard ntther long, white. Seape dull yellow with black hair, cylin .. 
dri('~ll, ahout th!'ee times a~ long as thick; oedicel without distinct 
dorsal projection; flagellum darkened beY~H1cl base, slender,nrst 
flagellomen> subequHl in length to seape. Pal pus gray with mixed 
black and pale hairs. Notum brown with indistinct slender paler 
stripes; pair of fused crescentic gray marks on posterior margin; 
pl'escut<:'llar se/edte gl'.,ly; plelll'on gray. \"ing dark brown with 
strong pale pattern; subapical band complete, usually curved 
OlltwiU'd; hind mal'g'ill with elongate, usually contiguous triangles. 
Halter with knob brown. Coxae gray, fore coxa with apex some
times brown; femora dark, partially or completely clothed with 
gray hail'; fore tihia with nbout basal third pale; mic1tibia with 
two pale bands: hinel tibia with nbundant yellowish hail' basally 
but not sharply defined band; midtarsus and hinel tarsus pale 
ba~;aUy. Abdomen brown with narrow pale incisures, ind:stind 
media.u stripe, and rather developed sublateral spots on most 
tel'ga; yenter mostly bro\\'n with pale incisures and gray on sides 
anteriorly, 

!UuLe.-,-Lal'ge and small facets of eye sharply diffel'entiated, 
lower margin of hu'ge facets below interantennal clark spot; very 
narrow indistinct shiny area above this dark spot; antenna much 
shorter and yellower than in female; scape with long hail'; flagel
lUm orange except at tip; upper parafacial speckled with dark 
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gray; beal'd with some dark hairs, Rest of coloration essentially 
as in female but basal part of abdomen more reddish ye1low. 

DistrilJUtioll.-India (Madras). 
This species is rather similal' to b£h(u'{'i1.sis, \\'hich is, howevet" 

clistinctly smaller, with \'ery slender palpus, no distinct median 
spot on frons. and broader subapical band and posterior pale spots 
on wing, 

Hae"wtopota singularis Ricardo 

(Figs. 9, 131) 

}fae)lt(ttopotCL SillflUI(tl'ill Ricnr<h" U128, p. 5S: 11111, p. 33!). 

Haell!(Ltopola silluulctris l'ietncllll{'lISis Philip. UIG3, p. 530 (n('w synonymy). 


l'ypes.-sinIlltUo-iS, Nhatrang, Annam (B,M); s. l'irilwm,('n,'?is, 
BanMeThout, 500 m, Yietnam (BBlVl). 

Ft'malt,.-Length 8-11.G mm; wing 8-10.5 mm; antenna 2-2.'i5 
mm. Frons gray, vertex with browll area divided by gray line 
up from small to minute midfroubtl spot; width at vertex slightly 
less than height, w\der below; paired spots black, ovoid, or i rl'egu
larly round, separated fl'om eyes and callus; callus yellow brown 
to black, shiny. narrowly separateci from eyes, about three times 
as wiele as median height; upper margin usually concave below 
each paired spot, corn-ex in middle; lower margin with triangular 
median emargination; entire subeallm' area between antennae 
velvety black; upper half of face and pUl'afacials entirely velvety 
black, rest 'white; beard hea\,y, white. Scape shiny yellow orange, 
rarely darker. apex dorsally usually darkened, stout, cylindrical, 
slightly less than three times as long as thick; pedicel short with 
dorsal and ventral projeetions; flagellum orange brown, slightly 
longer than scape; first flagellornere compressed, i.n profile scarcely 
tapering distally and about three-fifths as high as long; style 
short, compressed. ,Palpus pale. tapering, with mostly long white 
hair. Kotum dark brown except for yellowish gray as follows: 
Slender median stripe anterior to transverse suture, sometimes 
laeking; broad submedian stripe ending in sharp point behind 
trans\'el'se suture: humerus and posterior to it to cover antealare 
except lower margin; broad prescutellar band, quaddlobed an
teriorly; scutellum except for hinel margin; pleul'on gray ex
cept for broad diagonal brown stripe from behind fore coxa nearly 
to wing base. \\'in~ dark brown without distinct rosettes of spots 
but with broad. oblique white mark from behind stigma to axillary 
cell, abruptly tRpered beyond cubital cell; irregular band of slen
der, trans\,et'se spots near wing margin, usually including mar
ginal triangles in postel'iol' cells 1, 3. and 5; subapical band usually 
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composed of three irregular spots, sometimes giving effect of in
complete double baneL Halter with brown knob. Fore leg entirely 
brown, fernurand tibia with heavy black hair, tibia swollen; mid
femur yel10wish with pale hair; midtibia slightly swollen, dark, 
with two often indistinct pale bands; hinel femur with long hairs 
dorsally on distal half, basal ones white, and long dark hail's ven
ti'ally; hind tibia swollen, heavily clothed with long hairs, with 
two partial pale bands. Abdomen dark brown; terga II-VI broadly 
pale lateraily and posteriorly; sometimes indication of pale sub
lateral spots on posterior terga; venter gray, slightly darkened 
neal' apex medially. 

Di.~trilJUtioTl.-Camboc1ia, Laos, Thailand, Vietnam. 
The head color, wing pattern, antenna, and hind legs 'will dis

tinguish this species. Its closest relative is rubida, which may be 
distinguished by the characters gh'en in the key. The type and 
pal'atype of !'iellwmeJUds do not support a differentiation from the 
typical form in dew of the variation seen in additional material. 

Haematopota sparsa, new species 

(Figs. 104, 232) 

Holotype, female, Bhairabkunda Kameng, Assam, India, 700
1,000 ft, l\Iay 21, 19()1, Schmid (CBP). 

Female.-Length 11.5 mm; wing 10 mm; antenna 2.1 mm. Frons 
grayish yellow, partia.lly discolored, height and width at vertex 
subeql1al; midfrontal spot small, reddish brown; paired spots 
rather small, tOllching eyes, widely separated from callus; callus 
yellowish, slight1r brownish laterally, about four times as wide as 
high, touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight, lower margin 
weakly Concaye with rounded emargination in center; subcallar 
area yellowish, cleft, margin of cleft slightly brownish; face and 
parafadals gray, upper lHU"afacial with brownish dotting, these 
merged laterally, Allteuna yellowish brown, style slightly infus
cated; scape about twice as long as thick, cylindrical, subshiny: 
pedicel with distinct dOl'sal proj ection; first fiagellomere rather 
slender, longel' than scape, and more than twice as long as high, 
Pal pus pale, slender, with mostly white hair. Scutum brownish, 
with palt'r stri pes, particularly laterally; area before scutellum 
narrowly and indistinctly paler; scutellum grayish posteriorly; 
pleuron gray. Wing pale grayish with paler marks in usual pat
tern; subapical band slender. sinuous, tapering posteriorly and 
reaching hind margin; no pale marks on posterior border, but 
posterior cells with oblique submarginal bands. Legs yellowish 
bl'uwn, ft'mora all pale. tarsi darkened: fore coxa not darkened 
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distally; fore tibia with basal two-fifths pale; midtibia ~lnc1 bind 
tibia with two pale bands, basal band broadest. Abdomen brown 
with broad middorsal stripe and sides gray: venter gray, darkened 
midventl'ully. 


DislrilJUtioll.-lndia (Assam). 

This species resembles bicolQ/', which, however, has a strong 


black intenmtennal spot, a solid blflCk spot Oll the upper pantfa

cial, mlC1 a less clistinetly striped scutum. 


HW'11WtOPOtu spenr"ri, new species 

(Figs. 117, 211!1) 

Holotype. female, Dalat, G km south, 1400-1500 m, Vietnam, 
.luue ~) to July 7, 1961, ~. H.. Spencer (BBM). Para:types: 21) ':1', 
same data. as holotype; 1 9, DiLinh. 1200 m, April 22-28, l'J{iO, 
Quate; 1 ¥, 40 km north of DILinh (Djil'ing-). 540 m, Apl'll :!, , 
1%0, Leech; 1 .;f, Dalat, 1500 m, April 28-May ll, 1960, l-l,uate 
Hnd Quate; 1 ¥, Mt. Lang Biam, 1500-2000 m, May 9-June 8, 
1%1, Spencer; .:1 9, Fyan, 900-1000 m, July ll-August 9, 1961, 
Spencer; i3 ¥, Dalat. Vassal. (BBM, BM, CBP, PIP, USNM) 

FnTwle.-Length 9.5-11.5 mm; wing 8.5-11 mm; antenna 2.5 
mm. Frons yellow gray, about three-fourths as "'ide at vertex as 
high. wielened below; midfrontal spot minute or absent; paired 
spots dark brown, subtriangular, one angle touching eye; callus 
(lrange brown, shiny. touching' eyes 2.25-3 times as widE! as high, 
UPPE'l' margin broadly com'ex or with median point, lower margin 
nearly straight; sllbcnllar area with only yery narrow shiny lobes; 
rather large intel'antennal clark spot; face and parafacials 'white 
~xcept fur variable brown markings on upper parafacial, extent 
dt:'pending on light angle; beard ·white. Scape orange brown, cylin
drical, 2.5-3 times as long as thick; pedicel short and stout with 
small dorsal projection; fhlgellum slender, about 1.3 times as long 
as SCRpe, darkened c1isbtl;y; style rather stout. Palpus yellowish, 
::;lendel'. tapering with mixed black a.nd white hair. Scutum brown 
with three slender pale stripes, Sllblatel'ai Ones expanded at trans
verse suture, and broader lateral stripe; narrow pale band in 
front of st'utellul1l; scutellum uniformly brown; pleuron gray. 
v'ling brown with uSLIal pattern of pale spots in rosettes; sub
apieal band slender, irregular, usually crossing wing, curved in
ward; hind margin of wing usually with pale spots but some, in
cluding holotype, without these. Halter 'with brownish knob. Legs: 
Coxae gray; femora yello,vish gray. fore pair often darker, and 
all slightly darkened distally; fore tibia white on basal half, rest 
dat'k btown; micltibia and hind tibia each \'lith two ill-defined pale 
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bands; tarsi clark. Dorsum of abdomen brown; terga II-VI with 
median yellowish triangles; incisures yellow; venter yellowish 
gray, slightly darkened medially. 

Distribution.-Vietnam. 
This species resembles hinclostani, which is, howe\,er, smaller, 

has less evident abdominal triangles, a scape that is thinner dis
tally, and less white on the fore tibia. It also resembles hell'i
'LIen-tel', which has, howevel', a proportionately narrower frontal 
callus, with a more com'ex upper margin. One paratype was de
termined by the junior author as pungens, which has, howe\'er, 
denuded triangles below the callus and a partially doubled sub
apical wing banc!. 

We are pleased to name this species in honor of N. R. Spencer, 
collector of m08t of the specimens. 

lIat'lIll11opota spLenclens Sdluurmans Stekhon'll 

(Figs. 48, 171) 

Haellllttopotll splendens Sehuurmans Stekhoven. 1926, p. 95; Philip, 1963, 
p. 53l. 

Eaematopota trun('(tta SehuurmullS Stckhoven. IH21l, p. 126. 
Ch,'yso;:{l1t(I, IIpit'ndens (Sd1UlIrmans Stekhoven): Philip, 1960b, p. 76. 

'fyp{·s.- ¥, splendells. Bukit Kutu, Malaya (BM) ; ~, t)'ltnwta, 
Pasal' Sibaehoean, Djandi Lobi, Sumatra (KE). 

Female.-Length 7.5-9 mm: ...ring- 6.25-7.5 mm; antenna 1.75
2.25 mm. Frons clark grayish brown, width at vertex three-fifths 
of height, distinctly wider below; midfrontal spot a small triang·le; 
paired spots usually round, touching' eyes; callus shiny black, 
protuberant, ahout two-"fifths as high as wide, touching eyes, 
upper part a broad tlattened lobe, lower margin incisecl in mid
dIe; subcallar area with short shiny triangle on either side of 
black interantel1!1al spot and shiny lower margin below callus 
laterally; upper parafacial with solid dark-brown area and often 
some darkening on upper face; rest of lower head white with 
white hair. Scape shiny black, cylindrical, about twice as long 
as thick; pedicel short with dOl'Sell projection; flagellum black, 
moderately slender, about 1.5 times length of scape. Palpm; yel
lowish with mostly black hair. Notum uniformly dark brow11 ex
cept for pair of indistinct, slender stripes anel distinct, ql1l:lch·i
lobed, gray area before scutellum, including prealar scler.ite; 
pleuron gray. \"ing clark brown \,'ith pattern of small white spots; 
subapical band usually complete, curved inward; marginal spots 
in posterior cells except usually in cell 4. Halter with yello\,,'ish
brown knob. Legs clark; fore tibia about two-fifths white basally; 
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midtibia with two strong white bands; hind tibia with strong 
basal }Jand and slight1y indistinct subapical spot on anterior sur
face. Abdomen dark brown with narrow incisures on terga, small 
trim~gle on tergum II, and broad gray bands on venter. 

Male.-Essentially agreeing' with female except for usual dif
ferences in eyes. Frontal triangle shiny, protuberant; scape 
slightly stouter than in female; subapical band of wing and pos
terior marginal spots larger. 

Distrilmtion.-Borneo, Malaya, Sumatra, Thailand. 
This species is close to ato'mm·ia... which has, however, the dark 

of the upper parafacial distinctly broken into spots and a dis
tinctly coarser wing pattern (figs. 171, 179). 

Haematopota striata, new spedes 

Holotype, female, Nadl.lvatam, Nilgiri Hills, India, 1958, P. S. 
Nathan (CU). 

Female.-Length 10 mm; wing 10 mm; antenna 2.3 mm. Frons 
grayish brown, paler around frontal spots and eye margin; wieth 
at vertex about 0.85 of height, distinctly widened beiow; spot 
small, round; paired spots subtriangular, just touching eyes, well 
sepl:,rated from callus; callus black, about four times as wide as 
high, broadly touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight, lower 
margin concave centrally; subcallar area with black median spot 
without cleft, on either side of which is low rounded shiny area 
but not distinct triangular proj ection; face and lower para
facials gray, upper parafacial mottled with brown spots; beard 
white. Antenna black; scape shiny with abundant black hair, 
nearly 2.5 times as long as thick, cylindrical, slightly tapered dis
taJly; pedicel with short dorsal proj ection; flagellum rather slen
der, first flagellomere shorter than scape, tapered to style. Palpus 
gray with mixed dark and pale hair, rather slender. Scutum brown 
with five rather distinct stripes, midstripe very slender, sub
median ancl lateral stripes broader; no distinct pale band on pos
terior margin but prescutellar sclerite pale; scutellum brown, 
hind margin and center paler; pleul"on mostly gray. Wing brown 
with pale marks, particularly anteriorly basad of stigma; sub
apical band slender, curved inward, bl"oken in cell R.,; hind mar
gin of wing almost continuously pale. Halter knob mostly brown. 
Coxae gray, fore coxa brown distally; fore femur dark brown, 
midfemur and hind femur yellowish brown, blackened near tip; 
fore tibia with basal third yellowish; midtibiae mostly yellowish 
bltt with three dark and two pale bands indicated; hind tibia yel
lowish brown 'with two rather indisLnct pale bands.; midtarsus 
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ancl hind tarsus pale basally. Abdomen brown dorsally with nar
row yellowish incisures, rather broad gray middorsal stripe, and 
broad gray lateral margins; small oblique gray sublateral spots 
faintly indicated; venter nearly uniformly gray with yellowish 
hairs :md slender yellow incisures. 

Distributioll.-India (Madras). 
lnis species bears some resemblance to schmidi but differs in 

the distinct striping of the abdomen (for which it is named) and 
continuous pale hind margin of the wing. 

ll11cmCltopotCl tClkellsis, new spt'cies 

(Fig. 153) 

Holotype, female, about 5 km east of Mae Sot, 16° 43' N, 980 
37' E, Tak Province, Thailand, about cattle, JUly 10, 1969, J. J. S. 
Burton (CU). Paratypes, 25 ~,same data, some about man (BM, 
CBP, CU, USNM). 

FemClle.-Length 8-10 mm; wing 7.5-8.5 mm; antenna 1.5-l.8 
mm. Frons brownish gray, subshiny at vertex to either side of 
central gray stripe above small midfrontal spot; width at vertex 
about 0.84 of height, slightly widened below; paired spot rather 
small, nearly round, well separated from eyes and callus; callus 
yellow to nearly black, usually latter, protuberant, touching eyes 
below. about three times as wide as high; upper margin concave 
beneath each paired spot; lower margin shallowly concave; sub
caUar area with large black interantennal spot and small yellow 
band ahove each antenna; face gray, slightly brownish above; 
parafacial gray with large solid black area above; beard sparse, 
white. Antenna uniformly yellow; scape cylindrical, distinctly 
expanded dil3tally, about twice as long as distal thickness, shorter 
than first flageUomere; pedicel with short dorsal projection; first 
flagellomere compressed, its greatest height nearly half of length 
and as great as or greater than length of stout style. Palpus slen
der, grayish brown with mixed dark and pale hair. Scutum yellow
ish brown, humerus, three stripes, pair of strong triangles at 
transverse suture, and pair of strong, transverse crescentic spots 
in front of scutellum. pale; scutellum grayish yellow basally, 
darker posteriorly; pleuron yellowish gray with brown spots on 
lower anepisternum. Wing rather pale brown with paler spots in 
usual pattern; subapical band oblique, narrowed, and often 
broken posteriorly, ending in vein Rr" often with additional spot 
on wing margin in middle of cell R , ; marginal triangles in pos
terior cells 3 and 5, sometimes also in cells 1 and 2. Halter knob 
dark brown. Legs mostly yellow, tibiae darker distally and tarsi 
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dark except for base of midtarsus and hind tarsus; fore coxa com
pletely yellow; fore tibia with narrow basal pale band; mic1tibia 
and hind tibia each with two indistinct pale bands. Abdomen 
yellow brown above with paler incisllres, faint pale middorsal 
stripe from triangle on tergum II to middle of VI; very faint 
pale sublatel'al spots sometimes present on posterior tel'ga; venter 
pale, darkened medioposteriorly. 

Distrilmtion.-Thailand. 

This species is very close to JCLl'ana but is a little smaller and 


paler and differs from jav(l1w as keyed. 


Hacmalopola taullggyiensis, new species 

(Fig. 225) 

Holotype, female, Mt. Victoria, Chinhills, 1400 m, Burma, 
March and April 1938, G. Heinrich (BM). Paratypes: 4 ~, 
Taunggyi (as Taungyi on label), Burma, May 1934, F. J. Meggitt; 
1 ~, Chinngmai Fang, northwest Thailand, 500 m, April 1~-19, 
1958, T. C. Maa. (BRul, BM, USNM) 

Fcmak-Length 8-9.5 mm; wing 8-10 mm; antenna 2-2.4 mm. 
Frons yellowish gray, about 0.66 to 0.75 as wide at vertex as 
height, slightly widened below; rather large midfrontal black 
spot; paired spots rather large, ovoid, usually touching eyes; cal
lus orange brown to clark reddish brown, nearly three times as 
wide as high, rugose, upper and lower margins nearly straight; 
distinct dark interantennal spot prese,nt; face and pal'afacials pale 
yellowish gray, upper parafacial with two dark marks separated 
by transverse pale area; beard pale. Scape orange, 2-2.5 times 
as long as thick, cylindrical; pedicel short with distinct dorsal 
projection; flagellum orange brown, darkened distally, about 1.3 
times as long as scape, slender, tapering.Palpus yellowish brown 
with long pale hail' and shorter dark hail'. Scutum brown with 
slender median stripe, slightly broader submedian stripe, ex
panded at transverse suture, and wider lateral stripe; scutellum 
with pale spot on disk; pleuron yellowish gray. 'Ving with usual 
pattern of pale spots on brown background; subapical band ir 
regular, usually crossing wing; small marginal triangles in most 
01' aU posterior cells. Halter with knob brown laterally. Legs: 
Coxae gray; famora yellow brown, fore femur darkest; fore tibia 
clark brown, basal two-fifths white; midtibia and hind tibia each 
with two pale bands; mic1tarsus and hind tarsus pale basally. Ab
domen rather light brown with pale incisures and trace of mid
dorsa1 pale stripe; venter yellowish brown', sometimes darker 
medially. 

.... - 
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Distrilmtion.-Blll:ma, '? India, Thailand. 
There is also a specimen in the British Museum labeled "Po

choka, 2<1.5.10 R. Lister" and "Probably Pachora, Khanclesh, Bom
bay." Because of the uncertainty of the locality and possible re
moteness from the other localities we do not include this as a 
paratype. 

The Thailand specimen had first been determined as laiijascia 
and later as 'lIwni(wa. The former; however, has a heavy black 
area across the head below the eyes, \\'hereas the latter has a 
longer scape, "which is slightly constricted at the distal third. 

Haematopola lellas.~erimi Szilmly 

(Figs. 75, 204) 

HCtcllUttopotn tenassedmi Szilady, Hl2G, p. 7. 

GhrysozOllCt ('orcligera (Bigot): Philip, 1960b, p. 61 (misidentification). 

Haemc£topotCt conlig('m Bigot: Philip, 1963, p. 525 (misidentification). 


T·yp(,.-Tenasserim, Burma (NMW). 
F(~male.-Length 8.5-10 mm; wing 8-9.5 mm; antenna 1.8-2.1 

mm. Frons gray, densely clothed with black hairs at vertex and 
usually with whole central part blackened enguHing midfrontal 
and paired spots; if latter are visible. they lie close to eye and 
dorsal lobe of callus; callus black or rarely dark reddish. prottl
oel'ant, slightly wrinkled centrally, with broad middorsal lobe 
that is also slightly protuberant;· belo\\' subcalIu .• mesally a pair 
of yellowish-brown to black. shiny triangles, narrow cleft between 
slightly darkened; face and parafacials gray, latter slightly dark
ened at upper corner; beard white. Antenna yellow to brownish, 
flagellum usually darkened; scape cylindrical, shiny; flagellum 
long and slender. Palpus gray with black hair and some white hair 
ventrally. Scutum dark brownish with yellow hair and almost no 
pattern of gray pollinosity; pleuron gray. Wing with several ro
settes of pale spots; subapical band extending across wing, some
times narrowly broken into two spots of variable width; usually 
all posterior cells with pale marginal triangles. Halter yellow. 
Coxae gray; fore femur dark; midfemur and hind femur darl{ 
to reddish gray; fore tibia white, distal fourth black; midtibia and 
hind tibia with two rathel' broad white bands, intervening dark 
area sometimes weak. Abdomen black, terga with strong gray 
posterior margins; no sublateral spots; venter gray, sterna VI
VIII darkened with pale posterior margins. 

Distrilmtion.-Bunna, Cambodia, Laos, Malaya, Thailand, Viet
nam. 

We have seen 48 specimens of this species including two syn

http:2<1.5.10
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types. These are both labeled "Tenasserim. Fruhstorfer" and with 
Szilady's determination and type label. We ha,ve selected the better 
of the two as lectotype. Szilady's val'. tonk:l:niana is certainly a 
distinct species. Collection dates are from January to July and at 
altitudes of from 370 to 1,200 meters. 

We first identified this species as eO'rdigcl"a, but an examination 
of the type of cOI"diger'(( showed that it was a different species. 
These differences are noted under ('orcli[Jera. H. te1l{(sse'r'i'ln'i is a 
~hghtly variable species, princivally in the intensity and extent 
of the blackened area on the frons, the width of the subapical 
wing band, and the amount of black between the pale bands of the 
hind tibia. 

lIaematopola les.~ell(lla Ricurdo 

(Figs. 90. 218) 

}fc!cmatopotcL/l.'sscllrtta Ricardo. 190G, p. 120; 1911, p. 348; Sen: -{-White, 
1927, p. 17. 

Type.-Hot Wells, Trincomalee, Ceylon (BM). 
Female.-Length 8.5-9 rom; wing 7-8 rom; antenna 1.8-2 mm. 

Frons dark ul'o\vnish ,gray, paler margining eye and in center of 
vertex; width at vertex subequal to height, slightly widened 
below; no midfrontal spot; paired spots large, nearly round, well 
separated from eyes, less so from callus; callus nearly black, about 
three times as wide as high, just touching eyes below, upper mar
gin subtriangulal' or with middorsal point, lower margin concave 
above antennae; sllbcallar area broadly black centrally, yellowish 
gray above antennae; face and parafacials gray, upper parafacial 
with black area broken transversely; beard sparse, white. An
tenna yellowish brown, flagellum beyond base dusky to black; 
scape shiny, cylindrical, slightly ~onstricted at distal third; pedicel 
with short dorsal projection ; first ftagellomere subequal in length 
to scape, slender. Palpus dark grr,.yish brown with mixed dark 
and pale hairs. Notum dark brown, i'umerllS pale, patteI'll on scu
tum indistinct but with some gray before scutellum; pleuron dark 
gray. vYing brown with many rather coarse spots in usual pat
tern; subapical band irregularly doubled; all posterior cells with 
pale marks at wing margin. Halter yellow with dark lateral mark 
Ht base of knob. Legs mostly brown; fore coxa gray on basal half; 
11)1'e tibia with narro,\' subbasal paJe band; midtibia and hind 
tibia with two pale bands; midtarsus and hind tarsus pale basally. 
Abdomen dark brown dorsally with gray forming narrow median 
stripe, rather large spots on terga IV-VI, well-c1evelop2d incisures, 
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and sides rather broad; venter dark o1'o\\'n centrally, gray 
laterally. 

Distril)ution.-Ceylon. 
This description is based on two females collected by P. B. 

Karumaratne, Polonnaruwa, Polonnaruwa District. Ceylon, De
cember 27, 1969. The female and male types in the British Mu
sellm are in very pOOl' condition, but the female agrees well with 
one of these recent specimens. The pattern of frons. wing and 
abdomen, nnnow fore tibial band, and shape ancl color of scape 
c.ombine to make the species rather distinctive. 

Haematopola liturmanoruTU, nt'W SPCcil'S 

(Figs. 113, 240) 

Holotype, female, Doi Sutep, Chiengmai, Thailancl. June 12, 
1952, D. C. and E. B. Thurman 809B (CBP). Paratypes: THAI
LAND; 1 ~, Loei Dansai, Nno Hael), May 16, 19ii5. R. E. Eibel; 
1 ¥, Chiang Mal Province, Huai Kaeo, .Tune 10, 1969, 1\:. 80m
porn; 2 ~, Fang (Agr. Expt. Stu.) 600 tH, .Tune 14, 1965, P. D. 
Ashlock; 2 ~, Chiangmai, July 2, 19ii2, Thul'mans S91B; LAOS: 
1 ¥, .Mg Plutng, Sayaboury Province, 400 tn, June 12, 1967, F. G. 
Howarth; 1 ¥, Sayaboury, SayaboLlry Pl'odnce, September 30, 
1966; 13 ¥, Ban Yan Eue. \~ientialle Pro\'ince, May 15-31, 1965, 
May 31, 1966, June :30, 1966, l\Iu~' 31, 1967, und September 30, 
1967. (BBM, Bl\I, CBP, C(!, FSNM) 

Fnullle.-Length G.5-S.5 mm; wing 7-8.5 mm; antenna 1.7-2 
mm. Frons gray, slightly higher than wiele, sides nearly parallel; 
midfrontal spot present, sometimes ver~' small; paired spots rounel 
or ovoid, usually touching eyes, separated from callus; callus dark 
reddish brown to black, about twice as wide as high, touching 
eyes, upper margin usually convex and weakly angulate, lo\\'el' 
margin nearly straight; interantennal spot black; face gray with 
pail' of rather distinct clark spots; parafacials gray with brown
ish speckling above; beard white. Scape dull yellow orange with 
black hair, cylindrical, about 3.5 times as long as thick; pedicel 
short without dorsal projection; flagellum long and slender, first 
flagellomere orange !Jl'own, subequal to scape in length, style 
black. Palplls gray with mixed black and pale hail'. Scutum brown 
with faint grayish stripes anteriorly and distinct gray band on 
posterior border covering pl'escutellar sclel'ite; scutellmll dark 
bl'O\Vn; pleuron gray. vVings pale grayish brown with usual pat
tern of pale spots; subapical band usually complete, straight, but 
with irregltl~lr margins; all, or all but posterior cell 4, with elon
gate marginal triangles. Halter knob dark. Fore coxa gray; fore 
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femur grayish; fore tibia dark with about basal third \Vh ite; mid
femur reddish gray; hind femur yellowish brown, darkened on 
distal third; midtibia and hinel tibia each with two pale bands; 
tarsi dark, miclpair and hind pair sometimes very narrowly paler 
basally. Dorsum of abdomen brown with pale incisures; faint 
elongatp gray triangle un tergllm II, sometimes foll.nved by faint 
middorsal pale stripe; sometimes very small sublatenl.l gray spots 
on posterior terga; venter gray. brownish centrally posteriorly. 

DistrihutioTl.-Laos, Thailand. 
This small species can be recognized by the characters given in 

the key. \Ve take pleasllre in naming' the species in honor of the 
collectors. 

Ha('''llltupota tiomant·Flsi.~, new spc('ics 

(Figs. 45, ~49) 

Holotype. female, Seclagong, Tioman Island, Malaya, 900 ft, 
}Iay 1927, N. Smedley (BBM). Paratypes, 5 ~, same data as 
holotype tBRM, U8NM). 

Ft'mah·.-Length 7 mm; wing G mm; antenna 1.8 mm. Frons 
brownish gray; width at vertex 0.75 of height, widened below; 
midfrontal spot small, indistinct; paired spots large, touching 
eyes, nearly touching callus; callus reddish brown, four times 
as wiele as high, broadly tOllching eyes, upper and lower margins 
nearly straight; subcallar area a shiny yellowish brown, weakly 
cleft triangle above black interantennal spot; face gray, narrowly 
brownish at top; parafacial gray with solid black area above, 
tapered laterally; beard sparse, white. Antenna reddish brown; 
scape shiny, cylindrical, weakly constricted near middle, about 
four times as long as thick; pedicel with small dorsal projection; 
flagellum rather sle11der, subequai in length to scape. Palpus 
rather stout, carle gray, with mostly black hair. Notum dark 
brown with yellowish hair, pattern indistinct; pleuron dark gray
ish. v"iug brown, slightly darker anteriorly beyond stigma; pale 
markings of small spots in usual pattern; subapical band broken 
into three slender spots; posterior cells with marginal triangles 
in all but cell 4. Halter yellowish brown including stem. Legs 
dark brown except for 'white on basal two-fifths of fore tibia, 
four-fifths of midtibia, and two-thirds of hind tibia; fore tibia 
slightly swollen. Abdomen dark brown 'with clark hair above; 
some pale hairs ventrally. 

Distribution.-Malaya. 
This small dark species can be recognized by the solidly black 
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upper pal'afatial, shiny suhcallar area, single-banded tibiae, and 
dark fon' coxae. 

JJ fll'mlllOpOla lotJkilliWIll Szilady, nt'W stahl:; 

(Figs. 80, 209) 

flacmMu]I()((t lerca.~st'l·ilHi val'. (!llIkiniUllct Szilady, 1926, p. 8. 

T,·pe.--Chiem-Hon, central Tonkin (XMW). 
FI'male.-Length 7.5 mm; \viug 7.75 mm; antenna 1.9 mm. 

Frons gray. in eertain lights with darkened triangle 1tt \'ertex; 
no distillet midfrontal spot; paired spots ruther small, oblique, 
touching eyes but well separated from callus; callus ehestnut 
brown, not st l'ongly lll'otubpnLnt, upppr margin l'O!l\'eX with flat
tened median projectioll; central part slightly ,'Tinkled; width 
at Vl'l'tex 1.5 or height; subcallar area with two yellowil>h tri
angular projertions sellurale(! by ('left but without black iuter
antennnl sIlot; fat,p and pm'ufaeials dear gray; beard sparse, 
whitE'. Ant(\una Yl:'Uo\\', distal hulf of flagellum darkened; scape 
:-;Imclel'. about 2.5 times as long' as thick, slightly curved; flagel
lum long and slendpc. Palpus pale bl'O\\,11 with dark hair. Notul11 
yt'llow brown with mostly yellow hai r; paler grayish stripe from 
humel'::d callus lmek to Just alwve winK base and slender median 
stripe that widens before scutellum and covers disk of scutellum; 
pleuJ'oll mostly grayish. Wing with pattern of rather large pale 
spots including three distinct circles; subapical band curved in
ward, ending Ilostpriorly in enlarged spot at wing margin; pale 
triangle in hind nHtt'gins of all posterior cells except cell 4; broad 
pale band across discal cell. HalLel yellow, knob slightly darkened. 
Fore coxa clear yellow bl'(n\'.n with pale hair; fore femur darker 
brown with dark hail'; fore tibia nearly half white basally, ~tj)ical 
part dark with blad: hail'; midfemul' clear yellow; micltibia dar};: 
with narrow subbasal and subapical pale bands; hind femur yel
low brown, slightly darkened distally; hind tibia dark brown, with 
subbasal white band occupying about one-third and nalTOW, in
complete banel at distal third; tarsi dark, midtarsus and hind 
tarsus slightly paler at base. Abdomen brown with narrow pale 
incisures and faint median triangle on tergum II; no sublatel'al 
spots; venter mixed yellowish and gray. 

J)i.~t.ril)Utiort.-Northern Vietnam. 
This description is based on two female syntypes seen on loan 

from the Vienna Museum labeled "Central-Tonkin, Chiem-Hoa, 
Aug.-Sept. H. Fruhstorfer." \Ye selected the better specimen as a 
lectotype .•nd raised the variety to a full species status. Three 
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additional ~pe('imens have been seen from the Pasteul' Institute 
labeled o'ronkin 1910, Mathis et lAger." 

HuemCliopotCl torn'L'iliasi, new ;;P(·('it'~ 

(Figs. 87, ~15) 

Holotype. fenmlp. GO km I:)outh of Bontoe, Abatan, BUg-llelis, 
Mountain Pl'o\'ince. Philippines. 1800-20()(J Ill. JUl1e 9-15, 1964, 
,H. M. TOl'!'e\'iI!as (BBlYI). Paratypel:): 5 ¥, 1 c'. same data as 
holotype; 18 ,', 6 ,,-,'. sam!;' locality but April 1, Il'lay 10-1 '1, 28-29. 1 
31, 81-Jul1p l. .June 1, 1,41. ~, 2-"1. 16; 1 ¥, Irugao Province, 
Jaemal Bunhian. ~4 km east of l\JayoYHo, 800-1000 m. May 9-10, 
1967 (all To/'/'evillHs). (BBM, 13M, CBI'. TJSNM) 

Felt/Cl[I'.-Lpngth 9-ll mm; wing 8.5-10.5 mm; antenna 2-2.5 
mm. Frons hrDwnish gray. width at Yel'tpx about 0.6 of height; 
midfnllltl.tl spot distinet; pain'd spots large, separated by about 
width of one. broadly tom-hing eyes l:llld nearly or quite touching
('ail us; e~L1lus smooth, nearly hlaek. pmtuberant, about twice as 
wiele as high, broadly touching e)'es, broadly convex above, bi
r:oncave below. median. weakly deft triangle projecting between 
antennae; fm'{\ H.ncl pantfaeillis gray, son:etimes \\'ithout any dark 
speekling. sometimes with some speckling" on upper parafaeial, 
and two lll.u·~tfypes with speckling over face and near eyes even 
to back of head. Antenna dark reddish brown; scape shiny, with 
bind;: hair. eylil1ctrieal, nearly three times as long as thick; pedicel 
\vith 8hot't dorsal projection; flagellum moderately slender, first 
flag'ellomere subequal to scape in length. Palplls gray or reddish 
with mixed black and pale hRir. Notum dark brown with striping 
indistinct; usually pail' of spots behind transverse suture and 
pai r of triangles with posterolateral lobe;:, anterior to scutellum; 
pleuron gray. \Vings brown with rather narrow markings in 
llsual patterll ; SUbapical band slender, cu t'vecl, usually broken into 
three spots. rarely partially doubled; posterior margin with spot
ting variable, sometimes nearly absent, sometimes with well
developed triangles. H~\ltel' knob yellowish brown. Fore coxa pale 
except neal' apex; legs mostly reddish brown, fore legs darkest; 
fore tibia with about basal two-fifths white; midtibia and hind 
tibia each with two tather broad pale bands; base of midtarslls 
and hind tarsus faintly paler. Dorsum of abdomen dark with pale 
incisures and occasionally with pale-gray sublateral spots on 
posterior terga; venter gray, darkened medially. 

MCl[e.-Large and small facets of eye distinctly differentiated; 

distinct black spot on frontal triangle. Generally more reddish 

brown than female, particularly abdomen basally. 


http:midfnllltl.tl
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Di...LribuLioll.-Philippines (Luzon), 
This species is similar to ll/>IJrel'iala and /lOltnwnni. It is larger 

than both, has larger pain~d frontal !'llot:;; Clllcll:>trunger gray spots 
anterior to scutellum. In /wUmaJ/lli the subcallar projection is 
stnmgly split and the frontal tl'ianglt' of the male does not bear 
a blade spot; in Clbbrrl'iaia the antenna is longer and more 
l:>lender. 

We dNlicatE;' this species ttl the colleetor of all the specimens of 
the type-series. 

liaelll11Lopola LosLa, 11(''1' ~pt.·t'it·~ 

HoJotype, malt'. Sayabotll', Laos, 1,000 ft, July 6, 1967, F. G. 
Howarth «('C). Pantt~'pe, 1 (~', ::,mme locality us holotype, May 30, 
1H67, Howarth (CU) . 

.U(ll('.~ - L('ugth H·1O.3 mm: Willg' 9-~1.;) mm; antenna 1.8-2 mm. 
En' fan'ts la "ge exeept for nal'l'O\\' hand of small facets laterally 
and Intel'O\'pntl'ally; frontal triangle gTa.\· with small subshining 
biltll)pd il'ontal {'allus; ~uheallal' area with black spot; face and 
pamfal'ials nearly white, uppel' pHl'afaeial with large oval solid 
lJlaek spot; beard white. Antpnna yellow, seape shiny with dorsal 
black spot on distal half; St'ape about twiee as long as wide, swol
len, with long hair; first fiagellomere compressed with clistinct 
angle neal' mi(\dl~' above, about as high as length of style. Palpus 
l'athE'l' stout, tapered, pale yellow with long pale hail'. Scutum 
yellowish gray with fi\'!:' rather broad but faint paler stripes, sub
median pail' ending in triangles he fore scutellum; pleuron gray 
with pale hair. '1Ving pale gray browll with usual pattern; sub
apical hand sinuous, encling posteriorly in faint triangle on pos
terio!' margin. Halter with pale stem, dark knob. Coxae and femora 
yellowish with long pale hail', hind femur with black distal tuft 
of coarse hairs; fore tibia dark with basal third pale; midtibia 
with two pale bands; hinel tibia brownish ·with long black hairs 
anel two yellowish banels, subbasal one slightly narrower than 
SUbapical one; tarsi dark, miclt<u'sus and hind tarsus pale basally. 
Abdomen yellowish basally, clarker apically, with broad pale inci
sures and pale median triangles on terga II and III. 

Di.~tributi()T1.-Laos. 

The name is the Latin acijectiYe referring to the scorched ap
pearance of the upper distal part of the scape. We have been un
able to assodate this male with any .known female. 
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11(/('I11(/topula Wlwrculczla i\lcijere 

Hat'matvputo. luben'Hiltia l\1eijen', 1911, p. 28·1; Sthuurmans Stekhoven, 
lU2G. p. 81. 

Type.-Gunong' Pantjar, neal' Buitenzol'g, Java (AM). 

Pl'IlIClle.-Length 7 nUll; wing 7 mm; antenna l.~ mm. Frons 
yellowish gray, width at vertex about 0.57 of height, with parallel 
::;ides; no midfrontal spot; paired spots of medium size, oval, ver
tit-al, spparatec1 from eyes, lower margin below top of callus; 
('nlln::; dark brown, consisting of arch about half width of frons 
nnd vertical o\"al SllOt separated from arch; subeallal' area red
dish. UPPP1' margin 8uhshiny: no t't'ntral eleft 01' clark spot; fnce 
and llarafacials uniformly gray; beard gTayish; upper part of eye 
neal' inner margin with strong swelling. Antenna ;\'.;>Jlow; scape 
about twicl' as long' as greatclst thickness, narrower basally; pedi
reI short. blad< haired. with no dorsal projection; flagellum ap
parpntly rather slendel', (irst tlagellomere subequal in length to 
senpe nnd ppclieel ('(lmbined. Palpus l'ather slender with mostly 
dark hail'. Scutum brown; pale grayish-yellow pattern consisting 
tlf hllm(;'l'Us. slender median stripe slightly widened posteriorly, 
subnwtlian stripe anterior to tran:wel'se suture ending in oblique 
ye-llowish spot behind it, and late-ral margin broadly; scutellum 
with broad l'r:'lttral yellowish stripe, brown on sides; plenron gray. 
Wing pale gray with weakly contrasting palel' spots in usual pat
tE;'l'l1; subapical band l'Ul'\'ed inwat·c! from anterior margin, just 
l'l'ossi ng \'ein HI; small marginal triangles in all posterior cells. 
Halter with knob y(IUOW browll. Legs rather pale brown, paler 
bands rather indistinct; all tibiae with narrow subbasal pale 
band; micltibia and hinel tibia each with subapical band; micltal'sus 
and hinel tarsus paler basally. Abdomen dorsally brown with me
dian yellow-gray stripe, broad 011 first tergum. tapering to pos
terior end; ineisures nanowl,\" pale, forming weak triangles on 
anterior terga; yenter gray, slightly brownish centrally and 
posteriorly. 

DistrilmliOll.-Java. 
\Ve have seen one female in the British Museum labeled "N 

JAVA: Moeria, 2-4,000 ft, XII 1935." Theflagelluffi is missing 
and it is slightl~c smaller and perhaps paler than the type. SchuUl'
mans Stekho\'en's figure of the frons and antenna is probably 
more accurate than that of Meijere. The head of t.he type is miss
ing. The peculiar s"'elling on the eye and the unusual frontal 
callus are different from those of any known species of the genus. 
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(Figs. 11. 133) 

Holotype. female. LAOS. Vientiane Province, Muong Kuw. 
Muong TOtll'akom, 180 111, May 22. 1968. F. C. Howarth (CF). 
Pal'atype, 1 ¥, \'ientiane Pl'ovince, Bam N'a Pheng", 11 km west 
of BanketUl, 190 m, May 19, 1968, Howarth (USN'M). 

Pelllllle.-Lellgth 9-9.5 mm; wing 9-9.5 nun; antenna 1.8 mm. 
Fro~lS pale yellowish gray, paler around paired spots and ere 
margin; scattered dark hairs pHrticularly (It \'ertex and fringe of 
long whitE' hairs below each paired spot: width at vertex about 
0.70 of height, vertex slig'htly t'011C<\\'0. sides of frons distinctly 
dh<erg'ent below; midfrontal spot faiut, small, brown; paired 
spots large, blHck, subquadmte, oblique, well bepHrated from eyes. 
nearly tOllching callus; eallus smooth, yellow brown, touching eyes, 
about fOLlr times as wide as high, LIpper margill eonca\"e below 
each paired spot, lower margin deeply eoncuve in center, \,'eakly 
convex laterally; interantennal spot unusually large, black; most 
of ±ace and parafacials so.licl \'eh'ety black, only lower margin oi" 
each white with abundant long white hair. Scape shiny ."fellow 
brown, about twice as long as thiek. with mostly black hair, long
est ventrally and at apex c!oJ:::;ally; pedicel strongly crescentic; 
Ilagellrun yellow brown, subequal in length to scape; first flagel
lomere strongl~r eompressed , nearly 0.8 times as high as long; 
style short, much narrower than, and seated in concm-e apex of, 
firstflagellomere. Palpus stont, while, with long white hair and 
few hlacJ\ hairs distally. Scutum black except for narrow pale 
margins, including humerus. broad central pale yellowish-brown 
stripe from anterior margin nearly three-fourths of distance to 
hind mal'gi 11, and slender middorsal stripe io scutellum; scuteJ
ltlln enti rely pale; pleuron white with longitudinal brown stripe 
and long dense white hair. 'vYing gray with white markings in 
llsual pattern. but these sparse on basal third, and small and dis
connected on d.is"k'll third; subapical band ir.l.'egulal'ly doubled, 
fading out Dosteriorly; marginal spots of posterior cells small, 
faint. Halter with brownish knob. Fore coxa white except nar
rowly black distally; fore femur elar1( with very long black hair; 
fore tibia narrowly white basally, rest black with long black hair; 
midfeml1l' paJe; midtjbia pale with three black bands, one basal, 
one subbasal, and one apical, subbasal pale area much nalTo,\'er 
than more distal pale band; hinel femur grayish brown, slender, 
with mostly long pale hair dorsally, long black hair ventrally; hind 
tibia much enlarged and compressed, brown with two rather in

http:SPgCl.8S
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distinct yellowish bands, long white hairs ventrally near middle, 
long black hah's dorsally; all tarsi dark. Abdomen dark brown 
above with middol'sal row of broad triangles resting on narrow 
pale incisures on most terga; sides of abdomen with abundant 
"white hair; venter reddish gnlY, slightly darkened posteriorly 
with narrow paler incisures. 

Distributioll.-Laos. 
This is one of the most distinctive of the Odental species. The 

striking thoracic pattern separates it from all the others with 
enlarged, heavily haired hinel tibiae. 

The name is a noun in apposition and refers to the black, U
shaped scuta I pattern. 

Jlat'l1Wlopota uni;:;Oflllla J{i('lIrdo 

(Figs. 69, 197) 

.f:{CLe"tlLCttopOw. uni~OltcLt(t l{icnrd(), 1900. p. 118: 1911, p. 332; Schuurmnns 
Stckhoven, 1926, p. 94: Senio!'-White, 1927, p. 25. 

1',·pes.-!j!, cJ', Hakgala, Ceylon (BM). 
/<'emale.--Length 9 mm; wing 8-8.5 mm; antenna 2.2 mm. 

Frons brown "with gray bordering eye, around and above median 
spot, and al'otmd paired spots; width at vertex about 0.68 of 
height, widened below; midfrontal spot small; paired spots large, 
l'ollnded,slightly highel' than wide, touching eye, narrowly sepa
rated from callus; callus orange brown to dark l'ecldish, about 
three times as broad as high, touching eyes, sometimes with 
rather broad middorsal extension; lower margin concave above 
antennae; interantennal spot large, black; face and parafacia\s 
gray, upper parafacia\ with il'l'eguial' brown markings; beard 
white. Scape reddish brown with black hail', cylindrical, about 
four times as long as thick; pedicel with distinct dorsal projec
tion; flage11um nearly black, long and slender, first fiagellomel'e 
and scape subequal. Pal pus slender and tapering with mixed black 
and white hairs. Scutum l'eddish brown with five distinct grayish 
stripes, midstripe slender, submedian stripe broken near pos
terior fourth; strong qlladrilobed pale-gray area on posterior mar
gin including prescutellar sclerite; scutellum uniformly brown; 
pleuron gray. Wings brown with usual pale pattern i subapical 
band complete 01' nearly so, of variable width; marginal triangles 
large in posterior cells 3 and 5, small or absent in others. Halter 
knob bro\vnish laterally. Fore coxa gray basally, brown apically; 
femora brown, midfemur with considerable grayish basally; all 
tibiae about one-third white basally; midtibia with subapical 
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band; basal two-thirds of midbasital'sns and hind basitarsus pale. 
Abdomen b1'own with nano\\' incismes and small sublatel'al spots 
on tel'ga III-VI; "enter mostly brown with broad pale incisures. 

M~f.l[e.-Lal'ge and small facets of eye distinctly differentiated; 
frons with biIobed shiny callus above intel'antennal S,pot; upper 
pal'afadal almost entirely dark with only flecks of paler brown; 
scape shorter and stouter than in female; subapical band of wing 
broad as shown in Ricardo (1911, jig. 12) ; faint sUbapical spot 
on hind tibia. 

Distributiotl.- Ceylon, .? Malaya, '? Sumatra. 
We have seen specimens from the hills of central Ceylon only. 

The records from Malaya and Sumatra are extremely doubtful. 
The female may have the subapical band of the wing fully as 
broad as in the male, and there may be a vety small pale spot on 
the hind tibia subapically. This species hears some resemblance 
to kaltlb(~rJci of BUrma, in 'which, however, the paired frontal 
spots are smaller and triangular and the abdomen lacks sub
lateral spots. 

lIuemutopota 'l'arijrolls, new species 

(Figs. 82, 210) 

Holotype, female, Huai Keao, ]8" 48' N, 98° 57' E, Chiang 
Mai Province. Thailand, May 9, 1969, J. J. S. Burton (CU). Para
types, 74 ¥, same locality, following dates in May 1969: 2 (15), 
8 (4), 9 (26)']0 (3), ]0-]5 (17),15 (1),21 (6),28 (1),29 (1), 
(BM. CBP, (,U, FSNM). More than 1.500 additional specimens, 
including males, not designated as paratypes have been seen from 
the following localities: CAMBODIA: 50 km west southwest of 
Khong; Domphrey Phong; LAOS: Muong Sing, northwest of 
Luang Probang; Yientiane; P]'ovinces of \VHpikhamthong; Savall
nakhet; Sedone; MALAYA: Perlis-Bukit Ternets; THAILAND: 
Provinces of Loe~'; Ubon Ratchathani; Rat Buri; Nakhon Si 
Thammaret; Trang; Songl,hla; VIETNAM: Dahan, Annam; 
Tl'ang Bom, 30 miles northwest of Saigon. 

Pemale.-Length 6.5-10 mm; wing 6.5-8.5 mm; antenna 1.5-2 
mm. Fron.s gray with usually diffuse dark-brown pattern, often 
"lith strong dark triangle at vertex above small midfrontal spot; 
width at vertex 0.63-0.75 of height, scarcely widened below; 
paired spots small, triangular, touching eyes, widely separated 
from callus; callus dark reddish brown to black, protuberant, 
with median depression, about 2.5 times 'as wide as high, touch
ing eyes broadly, upper margin nearly straigh, except for small 

http:0.63-0.75
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flattened median lobe, lower margin biconvex with pail' of bare 
wrinkled triangles extending onto subcaIlar area separated by 
wide cleft; no dark interantennal spot; face and parafacials gray, 
upper parafacial in certain lights irregelarly brownish; beard 
white. Antenna yellowish brown to dark reddish brown, palest at 
base of first flagellomere, style slightly darkened; scape shiny, 
slightly swollen, about bvice as long as thick; pedicel grayish with 
short dorsal projection; first flagellomere subequal to scape in 
length, about twice as long as basal height and length of style. 
Palpus g-rayish brown with rather long, pale, and some inter
mixed dark hair. Scutum brown \vith rather distinct pattern of 
paler gray-brown stripes; midstripe slender anteriorly, ending 
posteriorly in inverted elongate triangle; submedian stripes either 
broad or doubled, terminating behind transverse suture in dis
tinct spot; sublateral stripes broad; pair of crescentic transverse 
spots on posterior margin; scutellum gray centrally, posterior 
margin reddish; pleuron mostly gray. Wing dark brown with 
usual pattern of gray marks; subapical band complete, irregular, 
usually with inner partial band attached anteriorly, at both ends, 
or completely fused to form single broad band; all or all but pos
terior cell 4 with white marginal triangles. Halter pale yellow. 
Coxae all gray with white hair; fore femur dark brown; mid
femur grayish; hind femur reddish brown; fore tibia, with basal 
two-fifths to three-fourths white; midtibia and hind tibia each 
with two pale bands; midtarsus and hind tarsus faintly paler 
basally. Abdomen dark brown with dorsal gray pattern of broad 
incisures, median stripe widened to form triangles on tergum II, 
lateral margins, and inverted sublateral triangles on terga III
VI; venter mostly gray, darkened basally on posterior sterna. 

IU~le.-Similar to female but distinctly yellower; frontal tri
angle yellow usually with brownish central spot; antenna entirely 
yellow; scape shorter, scarcely shiny; pale area of fore tibia less 
well defined; abdomen yellower and without sublateral spots. 

Distriblltion.-Cambodia, Laos, Malaya, Thailand, Vietnam. 
This species has been confused with pungens of Indonesia, but 

in 'pllngens the frontal callus is more convex with a curved upper 
margin whereas in vari/,rons the upper margin is straight except 
for a small middorsal projection and the surface is more rugose, 
usually with a median depression. The species is rather variable 
in the distinctness of the paired spots of the frons, shape and 
color of the scape, extent of white on the fore tibia, and width 
of the gray incisures on the abdomen, but attempts to segregate 
two tnxa were finally abandoned. 
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Haematopola vassali, new species 

Holotype, female, Dalat, Annam, August 1905, Dr. Vassal 
(1)IP) . 

"'emate.-Length 8.5 mm; ·wing 8 mm; antenna 1.3 mm. Frons 
gray, darker at vertex and \\'jth paler gray h narrow central 
stripe above small black midfrontal spot and bordering eyes and 
paired spots; paired spots black, rather small, ovoid, vertical 
narrowly separated from eyes, well separated from callus; callus 
reddish brown, twice as wide as high, lil )adly touching eyes, con
vex above, weakly concave below; interantennal spot nano"" 
black, cleft below; crescentic yellow spot above bases of each an
tenna; face and parafacinls yellowish gray, latter with only very 
faint speckling abovC'. Antenna yellow orange; scape pollinose, 
distinctly expanded distally, length about 1.5 times height at 
apex and about 0.55 of length of first fiagellomere; pedicel with 
distinct dorsal projection; first flagellomere stout, p,'J'eatest height 
five-ninths of length i style stout, its length about 0.8 of height of 
first fiag·el\omel'e. Palpus yellowish, rather slender with mostly 
dark hair. Scutum with humerlls, slender median stripe broken 
on disk gray; pair of partial sublatel'al pale-brown stripes forming 
narrow triangles behind transverse suture; posterior margin 
grayish; scutellum gray centrally; pleul'on yellowish gray with 
concolorous hair. Wing brown ,dth paler yellowish marks in 
usual pattern; subapical band slender, sinuous, broken; posterior 
cells with subapical oblique bars but no triangles at margin. 
Halter yellow with brown knob. Legs mostl" yellow, fOl'e femur 
darkened anteriorly; fore tibia darker, with basal fourth pale; 
midtibia and hind tibia each with two pale bands; midtarsi miss
ing; hind tarsus broadly yellowish basally. Dorsum of abdomen 
yellow brown with narrow incisures, narrow central stripe, nal'
.t'ow lateral ma~'gil1, and triangular sublatel'al spots on terga III
VI paler yellow; venter mostly yellow. 

Distriblltion.-Vietnam. 
This is very close to knekidis but differs as noted in the key. 
\Ve named the species in honor of the collector, J. J. Vassal. 

Haematopota l'olneri (Philip), new combination 

(Figs. 79, 208) 

Clwyso;zona volneri Philip, 1959, p. 613. 
Haematopota lultu/ata Macquart: Osten Sacken, 1882, p. 97 (misidentifi

cation) . 
Chrysozona lunlllata (Macqual't): Kroeber, 1924, p. 9 (misidentification). 
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Type.-Samar, Philippine Islands (USNM). 
l<'emale.-· ,ngth 10 mm; wing 9 mm; antenna 2.3 mm. Frons 

yellowish gray, width at vertex about 0.57 of height, distinctly 
widened below; midfronta~ spot rathel' large, dark brown; paired 
spots large, oval, broadly touching eyes and callus, frons between 
spots darkened; callns chestnut brown, large, protuberant, touch
hlg eyes, occupying about half of frons, upper margin coming' to 
point, lower margin with pail' of triangular projections, slightly 
paler but not otherwise demarcated; nO distinct interantennal 
dark spot; face yellowish gray with pair of orange-brown spot~ 
opposite facial 1)its; })cu'afacials yellowish gray with small dark 
punctations above; beard pale. Antenna very long and slender; 
scape yellow, flagellum darker; scape subequal in length to first 
fiagellomere. Palpus gray brown with black hail'. Scutum dark 
brown ,vith yellowish hair, humerus paler; area before scutellum 
with irregular pale bRnd; pale spot on disk of hrown scutellum; 
pleuron brownish gray, lower anepisternum darker. \Ving brown 
with pattern of small spotl:;; subapical band ~lendel', crescentic, 
complete, widened posteriorly; cell R darkened before stigma; 
no pale spots at margin in posterior cells. Halter pale yellow. Legs 
mostly brown; fore coxa pale anteriorly at base; fore tibia nearly 
half white; midtibia with two broad pale bands; hind legs miss
ing but described as in monticolfl with two pale bands on hind 
tibia. Abdomen dark brown; both terga and sterna with pale 
incisures. 

Distrifmtion.-Philippine Islands (Samar). 
The spedes that Osten Sacken and Kroeber identified as lunulatcL 

from the Philippines is probably this species. It differs from 
lnn'ulata in lacking a solid black spot on the upper parafacial, in 
having a distinctly longer flagellum, and in having the midtibia 
with two pale bands rather than being entirely white except dark
ened at the tip. 

Haemalopota wharloni, new species 

(Figs. 26, 151) 

Holotype, female, 40 km west southwest of Khong, Cambodia, 
June 10, 1952, C. Wharton (USNM No. 72027). Paratypes, 1 <j?, 
same data a!" holotype; THAILAND: 2 ~, Ubon Ratchathani 
Province, Phibum :Mangsahan District, July 24, 25, 1969, Pie 
Chaernmanee. (CU, USN:M) 

Female.-Length 6-6.5 mm; wing 6-6.5 mm; antenna 1.4 mm. 
Frons gray, slightly brownish central1~r, width at vertex about 0.8 
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of height, slightly widened below; midfrontal spot slightly raised, 
brown to nearly b",ck; paired spots rather small, triangular, one 
corner touching eye, widely separated from callus; callus small, 
widely separated from eyes, about three times as wide as high, 
upper margin broadly convex, lower margin straight except fol' 
small midventral notch; subcallar area pale yellowish gray with 
dmmond-shaped interantennal black spot; face and parafacials 
uniformly gray, upper parafacial with minute sparSt stippling. 
Antenna yellow orange, scarcely darkened distally; scape cylin
drical, about 2.5 times as long as thick; pedicel without dorsal 
lJrojection; first flagellomere longer than scape, abol.lt twice as 
long as greatest height; style stout. Palpus yellowish gray, slender, 
with mixed dark and pale hair. Scutum brown with gray as fol
lows: Very slender !nedian stripe; submedian stripe to distinct 
spot behind tnmsverse suture; humerus and sublateral stripe; 
pail' of crescentic 8potS on posterior margin; scutellum brown 
basally, gray posteriorly; pleuron gray. Wing rather dark brown, 
heavily marked with pale gray in usual pattern; costal cell pale; 
subapical band cliInplete and doubled centrally; heavily marginal 
triangles in posterior cells except cell 4, small one there in holo
type only. Halter knob with only trace of brownish near base. 
Coxae entirely gray; femora grayish, hinel pair slightly reddish; 
fore tibia with basal half pale, apical half dark; midtibia and hinet 
tibia each with two broad pale bands. Dorsum of abdomen brown 
witll broad gray incisures; venter gray. 

Di,~tr:i"iIltioll.-Cambodia, Thailand. 
This ~lnall fly is one of the few Oriental Haematopota, with the 

frontal callus widely separated from the eyes. This character, the 
yellow antenna, and partially doubled subapical band readily dis
tinguish the species. 

\Ve dedicate this species to the collector of the topotypic 
material. 

lIaematopola YUllgalli, new species 

(Figs. 114, 241) 

Holotype, female, Yungan City, Fukien, South China, May 12, 
1961, T. C. Maa (BBM). 

Female.-Length 10.5 mm; 'wing 9 mm; antenna 2.4 mm. Frons 
gray, narrowly paler bordering eyes and paired spots, slightly 
darker, brownish at vertex; midfrontal spot strong, round; paired 
spots round, broadly touching eyes, narrowly separated from cal
Ius; callus dark reddish brown, slightly rugose, slightly more 
than three times as wide as high, not quite touching eyes, convex 
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above, weakly concave below; subcallar iLrea blackened centrally, 
cleft; face and parafacials gray; face with small transverse 
brownish mark on each side above; upper parafacial with short 
triangu1ar dark spot from eye and sparse spotting above; beard 
white. Antenna orange brown, style dark; scape cylindrical, 
about three times as long as thick, scarcely expanded distally; 
pedicel with weak dorsal point; flagellum long, scape about thl'ee
fourths 1ength of flagellum. Palpus yellowish brown with mixed 
pale and dark hair, I'ather' slellder. Scutum brown with three 
slender pa1e stripes anteriorly, rather faint l1air of spots at trans
verse suture, and heavy crescentic spots on hind margin; scutel
lum nearly uniformly brown; pleul'on pale brownish gray. Wing 
brown with rather heavy gray marks ill usual pattern; subapical 
band brGad, crossing wing. margins slightly irregular; heavy 
pale spots in all but posterior cell 4. that in cell 1 rectangular with 
small notch in distal margin, in other cells triangular, Halter knob 
brown. Fore C:OX~l yellowish, darker on distal half; fore femur 
dark brown; fore tibia brown, basal third white; midlegs missing; 
hind femur pale on basal two-thirds; hind tibia with two yellow 
bands; hind tarsus slightly paler basall~,r. Abdomen dark brown, 
disc010red, but with pale incisures and faintly visible pale sub
lateral spots. 

Distriblltion.-China (Fulden). 
This is closest to chekia:llgensis among the Chinese species, but 

the scape is distinctly longer, upper parafacial less heavily 
marked, and scutellum not grayish c'entrally in ynl1gani. 

Haematopota )'llnnallellsis, new species 

Holotype, female, southwest China, Yunnan, Shuan-fan-tsing
Lan chou, 7-8,000 ft, June 5, 1922, J. 'vV. Gregory (BM). Para
type, 1 ~,southwest China, Yunnan, west of Yangtsien, 8,000 ft, 
June 8, 1922, Gregory (BM). 

Female.-Length 9 mm; wing 8.5 mm; antenna 2 mm. Frons 
rather dark gray with pale margins around black frontal spots; 
height and width subequal, sides nearly parallel; midfrontal spot 
strong; paired spots subtriangular, one angle touching eye, nar
rowly separated from callus; callus slightly more than foul' times 
as wide as high, broadly touching eyes, rather wrinkled, upper 
and lower margins subparallel, rather irregular; interantennal 
b1ack spot large; face gray with three brownish spots above; 
parafacials gray with irregular brown spots above. Antenna yel
low bwwn to base of flagellum, blackish beyond; scape subshiny, 
cylindrical, about three times as long as thick; pedicel with strong 
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dorsal projection; first flagellomere slightly shorter than scape, 
slender, scarcely tapered; style rather stout. Palpus yellowish 
gray, rather slender with mixed black and pale hair. Netum dis
colored but apparently grayish brown; humerus, spots at trans
verse suture, and small prescutellar spots grayish; pleuron gray 
brown. Wings brown with pale spots in usual pattern; subapical 
band slender, reaching from anterior margin to just beyond vein 
R , ; distinct marginal triangles in all but posterior cell 4. Halter 
with brown knob. Fore coxa long, yellowish gray, tip brown; 
femora yellowish brown, tips darkened; fore tibia brown, basal 
fourth to third pale; midtibia and hind tibia each with two pale 
bands, subapical one 011 hinel tibi<, narrow; tarsi scarcely paler 
basally. Abdomen brown with narrow yellowish incisures dor
sally; some yellow laterally on anterior terga and faint narrow 
middorsal triangles; venter yellowish brown. 

Distrilmtioll.-China (Yunnan), ? India. 
A specimen in the junior author's collection from Sikkim mayl 

be this species, but this is uncertain. It was badly damaged in 
transit, but what remains leaves some doubts as to its identity. 

This species falls within the group containing' talln,q,qyiensis, 
eel/ilia, bilineata, and schmidi. The combination of rather uni
formly yellow-orange scape, single subapical band broken into 
spots, and broad nearly parallel-sided frons will probably serve 
to distinguish it from all these snecies. 

Haematopola ::oplzera, new species 

(Figs. 103, 231) 

Holotype. female. Bombay, July 1909 (BM). Paratypes: 1 ~, 
same as holotype but June; 1 ~, Nagpur, 1922, G. P.; 1 ~, 
KanarH, Bombay, August 1907, P. G, Patel. (BM, USNM) 

j?emale.-Length 9-10 mm; wing 7-8 mm; antenna 1.5-1.7 mm. 
Frons dusky gray, height and 'width subequal, slightly widened 
below; midfrontal spot very small; paired spots rather small, 
slightly transverse, touching eyes, separated from callus, black; 
callus dark reddish, about 3.5 times as wide as high, broadly 
touching eyes, upper margin nearly straight except for rather 
broad median projection, lower margin shallowly concave cen
tt'alIy; sllbcaI1ar area clear gray with slender median cleft; face 
and parafacials gray; upper parafacial with rather sparse black 
spotting; beard white. Antenna rather dull orange yellow, style 
dark; scape cylindrical, about twice as long as thick, slightly ex
panded distally; pedicel with no dorsal extension; first flagel
lomere slender, tapering, slightly longer than scape. Palpus rather 
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slender, yellowish gray, with mixed black and pale hair. Thorax 
blackish, faintly patterned with gray; humerus reddish; pleuron 
dark gray. Wing rather pale grayish brown with pale markings 
in usual pattern; subapical band usually complete, sinuous; pos
terior cells usually with marginal triangles joined to oblique sub
marginal spots. Halter knob brown. Legs rather pale brownish 
except for dark fore tibia and tarsus; fore coxa nearly uniformly 
dark gray; basal half of fore tibia white; midtibia and hind tibia 
with two pale bands, Dasal band distinctly broader than sub
apical band; midtarsus and hind tarsus pale basally. Dorsum of 
abdomen dark brown, sides broadly gray, and middorsal row of 
slender triangles; venter mostly gray. 

Distri/mtioll.-India (Maharashtra). 
This species bears a resemblance to antennata, (Shiraki) of 

Korea, but the scape of zophem is longer and the first fiagel10mere 
more slender; it differs from 'mello'i in lacking a subcallar black 
spot, having more slender palpi, and in being generally a larger, 
more slender species. Austen's labels on two of the specimens sug
gested that they were near 'immaculata, but in immaculata the 
fore tibia is more uniformly colored, the basal half is only slightly 
paler than the apical ha1f, the wing spots are fainter, and there 
are no marginal spots in the posterior cells. Four hnmaculata 
specimens bear the same data as the first two paratypes of 
zophe1'a. 

The name is the Latinized form of the Greek adjective zophel'os, 
dusky. 

Nomina Dubia 

Haernafopota aqltililla (Seguy), new combination 

Ch'l"ysozona a.qnililla Seguy, 1934, p. 3; Liu, 1958, p. 152. 

Type.- ~ , China, Kou-Ling, Presumably Kuling, Kiangsi Prov
ince (NE). 

The original description of this species is inadequate for key
ing and the type appears to be lost. It belongs in the group with 
a double pale band on the hind tibia. Seguy compares it with 
Ckrysozona. aquila Surcouf, which appears to be a nomen nudum, 

Haematopota borllealla Rondani 

Haematopota, borneana Rondani, 1875, p. 461; Bigot, 1891, p. 78; Ricardo, 
1906, p. 115; 1911, p. 329; Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 94; Guiglia, 
1957, p. 195; Philip, 1963, p, 524. 

Type.-~, Sarawak, Borneo (MCG), 
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Although this species has been keyed three times and the type 
studied by Ricardo, the descript.ions are not sufficiently detailed 
to be certain of its identity. It is possible that this is a prior name 
for anou,sUseomentata, but this is uncertain and until the type 
can be critically examined and com1)ared with other related spe
cies the name had bettel' not be applied. It is probable that the 
dark middorsal stripe on the thorax as described is the result of 
discoloration or abrasion. Synonymizing this species under lll1tu
lata is very doubtful, as noted under lunul.ata. 

Haematopo:a flavicornis 5zilady 

Haema.topota flavicornis Szilady, 1926, p. 6. 

Type.- r;;, India CMajor HilI) (NE). 
The original description of this species is not sufficiently de

tailed to permit certam keying and the type specimen is lost. It 
appears to be very close to (lssamensis, and the characters Szilady 
lIsed to distinguish it from that species are either not different or 
only slightly so. 

Haematopota intermedia Schuurmans 8tekhoven 

Ha.ematopota intennedia Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1926, p. 83. 

Type.-eJ' , Wai Lai, Lampong District, Sumatra (LU). 
We have not recognized this species, although we have seen a 

male from Sumatra, with no further locality, dated October 22, 
1966, determined by Moucha. There is so much discrepancy be
tween the original description and the original figures of wing 
and leg coloration that it is impossible to be sure of the species or 
to run it in our key. It is probably close to limbata. 

Haematopota llni::;onata var. matherani Szilady 

Haematopota 1mizona.ta val'. 1lta·titentni Szilady, 1926, p. 6. 

Type.-Matheran, near Bombay (NE). 
The description of this variety is so brief that its identity can

not be established. It is probably not a variety of 'lmizonuta. The 
original description is as follows: "Differing from H. 1lnizollata. 
by its abdomen being unicolorous dark brown with a broad ashy 
gray longitudinal middle stripe. One female measuring 7 mm in 
length." 

Nomina Nuda 
Haema.topota 1IUtCl"OCI'1'a Bigot, 1890, p. 207. 

Haematopoia 1ltirabilis Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1932, p. 93. 


http:1mizona.ta
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malayensis Ricardo ________ 18, 140 
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nigra Wiedcmann _____________ 119 
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obsclLrata Philip _______________ 30 


opol'ina, n. sp ______________ 18, 153 

orba, n. sp ________________ 17, 154 

o?-nata Kroeber ________________ 97 

pachycel'a Bigot ___________ 12, 155 
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pattoni, n. sp ______________ 23, 157 
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Schuurmans Stekhoven 20, 24, 158 
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personata Philip ___________ 11, 162 

philipi Chvala ____________ 26, 163 

picea, n. sp ________________ 12, 164 

pisinna, n. sp ______________ 17, 165 

Potisa Surcouf ________________ 30 

procyon, n. sp ______________ 10, 166 

prolixa, n. sp _____________ 14, 166 

punctifera Bigot ___________ 13, 167 

pungens Doleschall _________ 22, 169 

qILutei Philip __________________ 52 


?'i1izophome Senior-White ______ 134 

?'icardonis Senior-White ________ (;4 

roralis Fabricius __________ 15, 170 

rubida Ricardo ____________ 10, 171 

scanloni, n. sp _____________ 10, 172 

schmidi, n. sp _____________ 24, 173 

segmentata. (lapsus) ___________ 47 

sikkimensis, n. sp __________ 20, 174 


singarensis, n. sp __________ 19, 175 


singularis Ricardo __________ 10, 176 
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sparsa, n. sp ______________ 25, 177 

spenceri, n. sp ____________ 27, 178 

splendens 


Schuurmans Stekhoven ___ 16, 179 

stantoni Ricardo ______________ 186 

striata, n. sp ______________ 24, 180 

striatipennis (Brunetti) ______ 9, 29 

takensis, n. sp _____________ 13, 181 

taunggyiensis, n. sp ________ 24, 182 

tenasserimi Szilady ________ 21, 183 

tessellata Ricardo __________ 23, 184 

thurmanorum, n. sp ________ 26, 185 

tiomanensis, n. sp __________ 16, 186 

tonkiniana Szilady _________ 21, 187 

torrevillasi, n. sp __________ 23, 188 


Page 

tosta, n. sp ________________ 11, 189 


t1"ltnCata 
Schuurmans Stekhoven ______ 179 


tuberculata Meijere ________ 12, 190 

u-nigrum, n. sp ____________ 10, 191 

unizonata Ricardo _________ 19, 192 

validicornis Ricardo ___________ 155 

varifrons, n. sp ________ 21, 22, 193 

vassali, n. sp ______________ 14, 195 

vietnamensis Philip ___________ 176 

volneri (Philip) ___________ 21, 195 

whartoni, n. sp ____________ 12, 196 

yungani, n. sp _____________ 26, :i97 

yunnanensis, n. sp ____________ 198 

zophera, n. sp ______________ 25, 199 
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• 

I desmotes 2 atrata 

10 

:3 c,nQulata 4 howarth, 

5 biorbis 6 hoinani 

50 
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7 cl\lpes 

8 scanloni 

9 sloguloris 

9~ 

II u-nlgrulTl 

I~ 9ienni 

II a 
120 
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13 procycn 

130 

15 )ovono 16 crossi 

160 

17 ossomensis 

170 

18 personato 

180 
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20 latifascia 

22 annandalel 

21a 

23 pachycera 

23 a 
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25 plceo 26 whortonl 

26 a 

27 !Ietchen 28 punc!;feru 

280 

270 

~rr 
, 'l..l' \ 

W' 
29 mouchol 30 lola 
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31 demelllo"1 

310 

32 proll~a 

33 malabo(lCo 34 limbolQ 

340 

35 bruon'pes 36 biroi 

36 a 

37 cono 

370 
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38 roraHs 39 fulvips. 

39a 

40 burmomca 
41 bicolor 

41a 

42 linsola 43 pallida 

43 a 

\ 
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' ~. , 

. "it 

44 oreei 45 !iol11onensls 

46 lunulo!o 47 chlnensis 

" .. 
.-', .. 

,~ '.)~ 
t)' ";: 


~. '
Jt.t~ 
= ' 

49 Jelhsoni49 spiendens 
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': I j50 oboc.s 51 olb.monlco/.1 ' ( 
'., ~i
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500 

510 

~~-r ,C"'"
'" ):O,F • . , . ""[~~~\..x·~l"' 1 
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E 'I ~\'~~~ 

" ...$ ~,/,,': ~,,-::; I ..... ...0 } ) ~~ I \~ , • .;\" 
~ -,/,I . '~,'~ ~~'••" '. 

:""''1.~ . t " , 

52 olb.ocrBo " ',I 53 olt.colo 


I 'v 1/
1/ U
J; 

520 5'30 

54 olomono 55 ochlys 

54 a 
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56 malayensis 

56 Q 

57 albimedia 

57 a 

58 Ir,egula,lS 

58 a 

59 amala 

59 a 

60 gressltfl 61 formosono 
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"'" 

'- - <': .~., 

-.,,: .~ . ~ ;.:.Ei
 
62 oporina 63 krcmbeini 

62a 

64 jacobson! 65 Singe rensis 

65a 

640 

66 biharensls 67 indiano 

66a 67a 
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68 albofascialipennis 69 unizonata 


68a 


70 sikklmensis 71 pendleburyi 

70a 

72 pauciiwnctata 73 marginata 

73a 
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74 brevis 75 tenasserimi 

740 750 


76 peehlJmani 77 longipennis 

760 
 77 a 

78 mentieola 79 velneri 
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~ 
J ••;J 
r,' \','''.''''.'


., 
./Q


80 tonkiOiana 
81 blQuttala 

80 a 

82 vantrons 83 holimannl 

82 a 83 a 

84 graciliGorills 
85 pungens 

84 a 
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.' '.  -r 
\ ~' 

r,·· ,jI.;..~.•

86 abbrevlata 87 torr.vllla.! 

87a 

88 kaahmir.nli, 
89 marc.li 

90 t....llata 91 contracta 


900 
 91a 
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~ ;.,. \ 
, ~" 
'A.J[ ~, 


92 montana 93 hmdostanl 

92a 

94 a 950 

96 flavlpuncta 97 Behrna 

960 
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98 nepoiensis 99 bilineolo 

98 a 990 

100 schmldi 101 clngolensls 

1000 

102 clorkeono 103 zoph~ro 

1020 
1030 
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104 sporso 105 immaculata 

105 a 

1040 

106 hbaro 107 Irroroto 


106 a 


1070 

~ 
; II, ,I 

~l4l 
109 nordyilOB bodio 

lOB a 
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1\0 crislolo III phihpi 

III a 

112 cheklongensls 113 Ihurmonorum 

113 a 

114 yungoni 115 inconspicua 

115 a 
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116 helvivenler 

116 a 

118 odus'o 

118'1 

120 blzonoto 

~ 
; .~;.( 

". l'IA.~.'.·.·l. 
~ ~ 

117 spencer! 

119 burt~m 

' .. i 
I' .

W 

121 olyto 

1210 
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123 atrata 

124 cingulato122 desmotes 

126 biorbls 

125 howarthi 127 hmnoni 

129 scanlon! 

128 cllipes 130 corrigata 

132 albihalter 

131 singularis 133 u - nigrum 
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135 procyon 

134 llienni 136 abatrata 

138 assamensis 

137 crossi 139 personata 

141 casco 

140 java no 142 tasta 

144 latifascia 

143 famicis 145 litoralis 
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.,....
...;< 
~.. - . 

147 pachycera 

148 nathani146 annandalei 

150 bllineata 

149 plcea 151 whartoni 

153 takensls 

152 fletcheri 154 punctifera 

156 lala 

155 mouchai 157 demeilloni 
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159 malabarica 

158 pro/iXQ 160 limbafa 

162 cana 

161 biroi 163 reralis 

165 bicelor 

164 bard 166 lineola 

~ t'1> ~.~ -~ . " . .... ,,' . " 

~ . 
168 oreei 

167 pal/ide 169 burmanica 
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.~ '.,~'
.... 

171 splendens 


170 chinens;s 172 jellisoni 


173 abacis 

174 abacis 

175 albirnanica 

176 fukienensis 

177 angustiGegrnentata 

178 alticola 

179 atornorio 

180 achlys 

181 kerri 
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183 albimedia 


182 malayensis 184 albiocrea 


186 omala 

185 irregularis 187 grassitti 

189 oponna 

188 formosana 190 jacobsoni 

192 biharensis 

191 singarensis 193 indiana 
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195 krombeini 


194 albofasciatipennis 196 kaulbacki 


198 sikkimensis 

197 unizonata 199 pendleburyi 

201 paucipunctata 

200 irrorata 202 marginata 

204 tenasserimi 

203 brevis 205 pechumani 
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207 monticola 

206 longipennis 208 volneri 

210 varlfrons 

209 tonkiniana 211 holtmanni 

213 pungens 

212 gracilicornis 214 abbreviata 

216 kashmirensis 

215 torrevillasi 217 marceli 
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219 confracta 


218 tesseliata 220 montana 


222 greooryi 

221 hindoatani 223 pattoni 

225 taunggyiensis 

224 flavipuncto 226 echmo 

228 chvalal 

227 schmidi 229 clOQalensis 
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231 zophero 

230 clarkeana 232 sparsa 

233 Immaculata 

234 liDera 

235 badia 

• 

236 

239 

hardyl 

:hekianoensis 

237 cristata 

240 fhurmanorum 

238 philipi 

~..~: ....'\j'. ... 

241 yunoani 
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243 helviventer 

244 spenceri242 inconspicuo 

246 bur toni 

247 bizonata245 odusto 

~.~\~~ 
'" ->':'.. .. 

249 tiomonensis248 alyto 

• 
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